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I here re trace
(As in a map the voy ager his course,)

The wind ings of my way thro’ many years.
– Cow per.

Hoc est
Vi vere bis, vita posse pri ori frui.

– Mar tial.
Stu dent.– How does this book be gin, go on and end?
Ter tius.– It has a plan, but no plot: life has none.

“Pos ter ity is al ways fond of de tails.”
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN GOT TLIEB MOR RIS (1803-1895) at tended Prince ton and Dick in son
Col leges, and Prince ton The o log i cal Sem i nary and was a mem ber of the
first class of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Get tys burg. Dr. Mor ris founded the
Lutheran Ob server and was pres i dent of both the Mary land and Gen eral
Syn ods. Mor ris was a fre quent lec turer be fore the Smith so nian In sti tu tion
and au thor of the Cat a logue of the De scribed Lep i doptera of North Amer ica
(1860), among other sci en tific and re li gious pub li ca tions. He and his
nephew founded the Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety. [Source: William and
Mary Spe cial Col lec tions Data base.]

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace

AN AU TO BI OG RA PHY is not the most pop u lar style of writ ing, and it has
even been said that some men write the his tory of their own lives be cause
no body else will do it. This may be true in part, when men are am bi tious of
no to ri ety with out any merit; but when a man writes for his own amuse ment
and that of his im me di ate friends, it is a whole some recre ation from sev erer
stud ies, and should not of fend the del i cate sen si bil ity of any one. Men may
say what they like; there is no doubt of the fact that most per sons pre fer
read ing a can did man’s ac count of him self rather than that fur nished by any
one else.

I have noth ing very re mark able to re late con cern ing my self, yet that
which con cerns me may here after be in ter est ing to those im me di ately con- 
nected with me, and some of the facts which I shall state may per haps be of
some in ter est to those out side of my cir cle of friends, if they should ever
have an op por tu nity or de sire of read ing these pages.

Many lit tle in ci dents which would prop erly be long here are re called in
my “Fifty Years,” and I did not wish to re peat them by trans fer ring them to
this book. In deed, that whole vol ume may be re garded as one of “Rem i nis- 
cences,” only not quite as per sonal as this one. This is more pri vate and pro- 
fes sional; that, more pub lic and his tor i cal. This is in tended for my fam ily
and spe cial friends; that, for any body who will take the trou ble to read it.

It has been my plea sure for many years to jot down ev ery thing of this
char ac ter as it oc curred to me, and then en larg ing upon the same facts at ir- 
reg u lar in ter vals and adding oth ers, so that rep e ti tions may be ob served, and
pos si bly con tra dic tions.

If the whole had been writ ten con tin u ously such im per fec tions might
have been avoided, but I have not taken much pains to re move them from
these pages.

THE AU THOR.

Bal ti more, 1895.
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1. Youth

Birth – Par ents – Col. Ar mand – In ter est ing Doc u ments – Early School Days – Teach ers In
York County Acad emy – Early Re li gious Im pres sions – Early Read ing – Mu sic – Vil lage
Sol dier ing – Ger man And French – York Fairs And Bat tal ion Days – Train ing Of Boys.

I HAVE abun dant leisure at present, and have been fond of scrib bling all my
life. The six quarto vol umes of my own news pa per ar ti cles, and nu mer ous
manuscripts which I have care fully pre served, will give full ev i dence of this
propen sity. I have amused my self for many years by jot ting down these
rem i nis cences for my own grat i fi ca tion and that of my fam ily and other
friends who may take the trou ble of read ing them, if they should ever ap- 
pear in print. If they serve no other pur pose, they may per haps throw some
light upon the in ner his tory of one sec tion of our Church dur ing the tran si- 
tion pe riod in which I have lived, and with which I was more or less closely
as so ci ated.

I was born in York, Pa., on No vem ber 14, 1803. My fa ther was Dr. John
Mor ris, who set tled in that town when the Le gion of the Rev o lu tion ary
army to which he be longed was dis banded in that place in 1783. He served
as sur geon’s mate dur ing the war, and was com mis sioned as sur geon some
time dur ing its progress. From a frag men tary di ary of his in my pos ses sion
it ap pears that he came to this coun try in 1776 from Rin telm, a vil lage in
the Duchy of Bruns wick, in Ger many, and as he says, “I im me di ately joined
the Amer i can army.” This shows that he did not come over with the Hes sian
troops in the ser vice of Eng land against the Amer i can colonies, but as an in- 
de pen dent ad ven turer.

He was as signed to duty in Col. Ar mand’s Par ti zan Le gion, and par tic i- 
pated in all the ad ven tures of that corps un til the close of the war. His Ger- 
man name was Moritz, but I have heard my mother say that he was ad vised
by the Amer i can of fi cers to change it to Mor ris, so that if he should be
taken pris oner by the Eng lish he would not be sus pected of be ing a Hes sian
de serter and shot. His com mis sion as full sur geon, signed by B. Lin coln,
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Sec re tary at War, and by Elias Boudinot, Pres i dent of the Con gress of the
United States, dated Prince ton, July 25, 1783, is still in my pos ses sion. I
have also his cer tifi cate of mem ber ship of “The Cincin nati,” signed by
George Wash ing ton, in 1783, and the diploma of the so ci ety, also signed by
Wash ing ton, at Mount Ver non, Oc to ber 31, 1785. Be ing the only sur vivor
of our fam ily, this diploma en ti tles me to mem ber ship, but I have never
availed my self of the priv i lege. These doc u ments, how ever, have se cured
me mem ber ship in the “So ci ety of the Sons of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion,”
and they have been of ben e fit in other ways.

Var i ous other pa pers, di aries and let ters of Rev o lu tion ary in ter est, mostly
writ ten by my fa ther, have be come my prop erty, and are sa credly cher ished.
Among them is a highly com pli men tary let ter from Col. Ar mand (Mar quis
de la Rouerie), dated York, No vem ber 25, 1783, of which I here give a lit- 
eral copy from the orig i nal.

(Copy.)
YORK, NO VEM BER 25, 1783.

Dr. John Mor ris,
Sir, – At the in stant the Le gion is dis banded, it be comes my duty to give

you my thanks for the at ten tion, cares, in tel li gence, pro pri ety with which
you con ducted your self in both ca pac ity of sec ond and first sur geon to the
first par ti san le gion un der my com mand. I can not be silent on the brav ery
which you ev i denced on all oc ca sions when you ac com pa nied the le gion to
the en emy. I shall add that your con duct in gen eral has mer ited and ob tained
the es teem and at tach ment of all the of fi cers. I am happy in this op por tu nity
to ex press my self those sen ti ments for you. I have the honor to be, Dr. Sir,
your most obe di ent, hum ble ser vant,

AR MAND, MAR QUIS DE LA ROUERIE.

When the Le gion was or dered to York for dis band ment, my fa ther there
met Bar bara My ers, whom he mar ried, and of whom I am the youngest
child.

I have no rec ol lec tion of my fa ther, he hav ing died in 1808, but my
mother lived un til 1837. He set tled in York, af ter his hon or able dis charge
from the army, and re mained there all his sub se quent life. He once made a
tour to what is now Tus carawas county, Ohio, then a re gion al most un in hab- 
ited by civ i lized peo ple, and re garded as a very long and per ilous jour ney
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from York. He went for the pur pose of in spect ing some bounty lands re- 
ceived from the gov ern ment for mil i tary ser vices, and also of set tling there
if prospects were fa vor able. But on his re turn from this tour my mother in- 
formed me that be fore he dis mounted from his horse he said,

“Child, we will stay at home.”

His prac tice was ex ten sive, and he was the only ed u cated physi cian in York
county for some years. To ac com mo date pa tients from a dis tance, and who
were able to pay well for his ser vices, he set apart three or four rooms as a
hos pi tal in his house, which he built of brick, in which all his chil dren were
born. It is still stand ing, on the south side of Mar ket street, be tween Beaver
and Wa ter streets, nearly op po site Dr. Ja cob Hay’s res i dence.

His di aries show that he was a truly pi ous man. They are filled with
prayers, med i ta tions, Scrip ture quo ta tions, and among them is a very cred- 
itable Ger man po et i cal eu logy on Rev. Ja cob Go er ing, who bap tized me,
and who died in 1807. His bi og ra phy was writ ten by Rev. Dr. Chas. A. Hay
in 1887, and pub lished by our Pub li ca tion Board in Phil a del phia.

My mother was one of the most saintly women I ever knew She was a
dili gent and daily reader of the Scrip tures, and of pi ous Ger man books pop- 
u lar among good peo ple of those times. She never pur posely ne glected pub- 
lic wor ship, and had daily prayers in the fam ily as far back as I can re mem- 
ber. Un der God her ma ter nal teach ings and prayers and blame less ex am ple
have in flu enced my whole life.

I have heard it said by some who knew my mother in the days of her
young wom an hood that she was re mark ably hand some, and I my self used
to gaze with the proud est ad mi ra tion upon her clearly-cut, clas si cal side
face. I never saw one more sym met ri cal, or one that came nearer to the
artis tic ideal of fem i nine beauty, and she was as good as beau ti ful.

The only chil dren of the seven born to my par ents who were ever known
to me were my brother Charles, whose name will fre quently re cur in these
rem i nis cences, and my brother George, who died un mar ried in York in
1856. I was the youngest of the fam ily. All the rest, ex cept Charles and
George, died be fore I was born.

The first school I ever at tended was taught by an old man named Miller.
It was kept in a small build ing be hind Mr. Schmucker’s church, and was, I
sup pose, the parochial school. I could not have been over eight years old,
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and I do not re mem ber how long I was a pupil there, nei ther do I re mem ber
when I was trans ferred to the York County Acad emy, but it must have been
at a very early age. My brother Charles taught me my first arith metic, and I
have not for got ten the boy ish fun I tried to make out of “car ry ing” the
amount of one col umn of fig ures to an other. He bore with my non sense for
a while, but soon had enough of it. Michael Bentz, who will ibe re mem- 
bered in York, must have gone there as parish school mas ter and church pre- 
cep tor at an early pe riod, for I went to his night school, kept in the small
build ing be hind the church, when I was very young. All the other pupils
were older than I. His dis ci pline was not rigid, for when one of these lads
was re buked for care less ness, or pun ished in any way, he would take his hat
and walk out, and that was the end of it.

I be gan Latin and Greek in the York County Acad emy un der the tu ition
of two New Eng land teach ers named Mer rill. They were very im per fect lin- 
guists, and al lowed us to do as we pleased, and we made no progress un til
Samuel Ba con, in many re spects a very re mark able man, and a man named
White, took charge of the school. These two men served at dif fer ent times,
and I was a pupil un der each.

Mr. Samuel Ba con came to York as a Yan kee school mas ter, and af ter
hav ing taught sev eral years joined the army as a com mis sioned of fi cer. He
was wounded in a duel with an other of fi cer; some time af ter he re signed
and re turned to York, where he stud ied law and was ad mit ted to the bar, and
mar ried the daugh ter of Ja cob Bar nitz, Esq., one of the most re spectable
gen tle men of York. Mr. Ba con be came a zeal ous Chris tian, and of fi ci ated as
a lay preacher in the Epis co pal church. He sub se quently went to Africa, and
founded a colony of col ored em i grants, and may be re garded as the orig i na- 
tor, or at least a prime mover in the work of African col o niza tion. His bi og- 
ra phy was writ ten by a New Eng land au thor.

James Steen af ter wards be came teacher, and un der him I made some
progress.1 It must have been in 1818 or 18 19 that Samuel S. Schmucker,
who had just re turned from the Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia, or it may have
been from the The o log i cal Sem i nary at Prince ton, where he stud ied some
months, took charge of the Acad emy, and un der him I was pre pared for col- 
lege. I need hardly state that he was the son of the ven er ated Rev. Dr. John
George Schmucker, at that time, and for many years af ter, the pas tor of the
only Lutheran church at that time in York. I lit tle thought that in less than
ten years af ter I would com mence an as so ci a tion with my school mas ter in
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the pros e cu tion of most of our church en ter prises of the last fifty years or
more. He must have been about twenty-one at that time, and was looked
upon as a promis ing young man. He did not go into the com pany of the
young peo ple of the town, and hence he was not a fa vorite. He was stu- 
dious, and loved his books more than so ci ety. He was prob a bly the best ed- 
u cated young can di date for our min istry of those days, and plainly far in ad- 
vance of all of them in his knowl edge of Eng lish, and in abil ity to use it in
the pul pit. When he was li censed to preach there were no va can cies in
Penn syl va nia, and the present sys tem of Home Mis sions and in di vid ual en- 
ter prise was un known. In those days can di dates were few, and va can cies
fewer still; but none ever thought of open ing a way for him self, if he did not
find one. Mr. Schmucker ac cepted a call from New Mar ket, Shenan doah
county, Va., at that time a poor, for lorn, half-an gli cized ham let, but still
where many of our peo ple were kind, hos pitable and de voted to their
mother church. I shall have oc ca sion to speak of this place again. This was
the only pas toral charge Mr. Schmucker ever had. He re mained there four or
five years, un til called to be the first pro fes sor of the The o log i cal Sem i nary
at Get tys burg in 1825.

Most of the boys of what may be called the first fam i lies in York were
pupils in the Acad emy dur ing my time. Two of them be came mem bers of
Con gress, five or six were lawyers and physi cians, and oth ers were men of
busi ness, and, while sev eral of them be came good cit i zens, they lacked en- 
ergy and de ci sion, and were sat is fied with liv ing a hum drum, in do lent sort
of life, con tent with medi ocrity in all things. The chil dren of some of them
are very re spectable peo ple. In Sep tem ber, 1887, the hun dredth an niver sary
of the York County Acad emy was cel e brated. I was in vited to make a
speech, in which, among other things, I said that I was prob a bly the only
sur viv ing pupil of the school of the pe riod pre ced ing 1820, when I left it;
but af ter my ad dress an old gen tle man, whose name I for get, was in tro- 
duced to me, who said that he also had been a pupil be fore 1820. I gave the
au di ence a num ber of rem i nis cences, and men tioned the names of many of
my school con tem po raries and ac quain tances, not one of whom is liv ing,
but many of whom be came in flu en tial cit i zens and reared large fam i lies. I
am the only one of that crowd that stud ied for the Lutheran min istry.

Some of the boys went to danc ing school, but my mother would, not
send me, nei ther had I any in cli na tion that way. I never in my life stood
upon a floor to dance. I con ceived a spe cial dis taste for this amuse ment
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when I saw that the stu pid est boy in our school was the best dancer in the
com pany. I had no am bi tion to learn an art which re quired no brain, and
noth ing but agility of heel.

A few of the boys oc ca sion ally used pro fane lan guage, but this habit I
never in dulged in. One of them tried hard to get the rest of us to drink liquor
oc ca sion ally.

I re mem ber at tend ing a prayer-meet ing on Sun day af ter noon for some
weeks at the Epis co pal church, then served by Rev. Mr. Arm strong. Sev eral
other boys also went. No meet ing of a sim i lar char ac ter was held on Sun- 
day, al though Rev. Mr. Schmucker for many years had one in the old
school house be hind his church on a week night, which was at tended by a
dozen or two old pi ous mem bers.

I sel dom missed Sun day morn ing church from my ear li est days, al- 
though I then un der stood very lit tle of the Ger man ser mon. I was taught this
duty by my pi ous mother, and made it a mat ter of con science, al though I
felt no spe cial re li gious in ter est in the ser vice. Per haps it was habit, or the
re sult of do mes tic train ing; but it was good, what ever may have been the
mo tive.

One Sun day morn ing a boy, five or six years older than my self, led me
down to Loucks’ dam to fish, and ev ery toll of the bells from the town
churches, which I heard dis tinctly, and which re ally seemed louder than
usual, sent a pang to my heart, for I was con sciously ne glect ing a duty, and
act ing con trary to my mother’s wishes. Even to this day, when ever I pass
that place in the cars to Har ris burg, the rec ol lec tion of that Sun day morn ing
comes up painfully. I do not mean to say that I feared of fend ing God so
much as I feared wound ing my mother’s feel ings, if she had known it.

She and sev eral other pi ous women used to hold a prayer-meet ing in her
house, at tended by not over five or six. I, of course, was al ways present, and
took a boy ish, al though I will not say a re li gious, plea sure in it. I was then
about thir teen years of age.

At a very early age I ac quired a fond ness for read ing plays and books in
gen eral. Such as were suit able to boys of my age were not nu mer ous. My
brother George had a col lec tion of mod ern plays, and these I read more dili- 
gently than I stud ied my school lessons. I once ven tured upon the com po si- 
tion of a play, but laid it aside, and never heard of it un til I had grown up,
when one of my brother’s friends told me how he had showed it around,
and what hearty laughs they had over it.
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The older young men of the town used to act plays in the up per room of
the old court house. I once had a sub or di nate part in “She Stoops to Con- 
quer,” as signed to me as a boy. My brother George acted Tony Lump kin
cap i tally well.

I was al ways fond of spout ing scraps of po etry, many of which I had
com mit ted to mem ory, as well as some larger ex tracts from Shake speare,
which I can re cite at the present time, al though I have for got ten many other
pas sages which I com mit ted since those ju ve nile days. Thus I be gan very
early what is now called elo cu tion and voice cul ture.

My ju ve nile read ing was of course desul tory. We had no large daily pa- 
pers or il lus trated week lies or month lies. Of course I went through San ford
and Mer ton, Robin son Cru soe, Thad deus of War saw, and other pop u lar
books of that char ac ter. I read nov els of the older school, for the mod ern
school had not yet opened, and com mit ted pas sages which, in my un e d u- 
cated taste, I thought fine, some of which I can re peat at present, al though I
had not a good mem ory. Even about my fif teenth or six teenth year I ven- 
tured on Mil ton, but I was not yet grown up to it, but Gold smith, Boswell,
Cow per, and other Eng lish au thors of a like and un like char ac ter were
greed ily read. I found John son’s prose too heavy for me, ex cept ing his Ras- 
se las, which I gloated over. A good por tion of Swift was gone through;
some of Ad di son, Sterne and other old Eng lish writ ers, and some of later
years, as Pol lock, Mont gomery, Kirk white, Camp bell and oth ers. I tried
Hume, but could not mas ter him, and Gib bon was too heavy.

I had learned Ger man well enough to rel ish Kotze bue’s plays and oth ers
of that school. I liked Gellert, but I could never get through Klop stock’s
Mes siah, and I felt dis posed to take off my hat and beg his par don when,
some years af ter, I stood at his grave in Al toona, Den mark.

Later on, as I grew up, and dur ing my stu dent years, I read some of
Scott’s, Cooper’s, Irv ing’s, Dick ens’, Thack eray’s, Macaulay’s, Dis raeli’s,
and many other nov el ists, and have con tin ued to cul ti vate Eng lish lit er a ture
to a small ex tent ever since. I once sat in the same chair at Ab botts ford
which, it was said, Wal ter Scott oc cu pied whilst writ ing many of his books,
but I was not con scious of draw ing any of his in spi ra tion from it. Cook’s
Voy ages, Plutarch’s Lives, Mungo Park’s Trav els, An ar char sis, and a num- 
ber of other trav els and voy ages were read, ei ther be fore I went to col lege
or dur ing my col lege years. Gold smith’s An i mated Na ture, a book which
nat u ral ists now laugh at, was the only book on that sub ject to which I had
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ac cess in these re mote times, and it was per haps the read ing of this which
im parted to me a taste for stud ies of a kin dred char ac ter, which I have pur- 
sued with some in ter est in later years.

I could not have been more than four teen years old when I made an elec- 
tri cal ma chine, with a large bot tle for a cylin der, and as ton ished my com- 
pan ions and oth ers with plain ex per i ments. I got tired of the af fair, and have
never since had any es pe cial fond ness for physics, and that is be cause I had
never been taught it at school. In my day there was not a sin gle ar ti cle of
ap pa ra tus used or black board il lus tra tion given. It was the “day of small
things” in ped a gog ics in York County Acad emy, but won der ful im prove- 
ments have been made since those times, and some good schol ars have re- 
ceived their first train ing there.

I had a fair voice for singing, and learned “the notes” af ter a fash ion. I
took lessons on the flute, when I was a boy, from Michael Bentz, but never
played well, yet he put me in the “York County Band” be fore I was fif teen.
I aban doned my mu si cal prac tice when I went to col lege. I learned enough
of vo cal mu sic to “raise the tunes” in a re li gious meet ing. For years I “led”
the singing in my week night meet ings, which my church cho ris ter did not
feel him self bound to at tend. That min is ter is de fi cient in his ed u ca tion,
how ever learned he may be oth er wise, who can not, in an emer gency, “raise
the tune” in meet ings, and there are not a few of that un happy class.

We boys raised a sol dier com pany, and our arms were at first light pikes
of tin at tached to the end of a long staff, but af ter wards we got guns. I be- 
came quite an ex pert in the man ual ex er cise and in com pany drill, and have
not for got ten it to this day. I also prac ticed sword ex er cise pretty thor- 
oughly, and was strongly in spired with youth ful mil i tary ar dor. To this day I
de light in look ing upon mil i tary pa rades and hear ing mar tial mu sic, and I
in vol un tar ily catch my self in closely watch ing and crit i ciz ing the pre ci sion
of move ment and cor rect ness of step.

Our school de bat ing so ci ety was vig or ously car ried on nearly ev ery sea- 
son, but like all ju ve nile so ci eties of that char ac ter we soon quar reled and
broke up, to be re newed with the same re sults.

One of my boy ish rec ol lec tions is see ing the York Vol un teers, com posed
of many of the first class young men of the town, set out on their march to
Bal ti more, to re sist the in va sion of the British. The com pany took part in
the bat tle of North Point, Sep tem ber 12, 1812. I dis tinctly re mem ber how
the moth ers, wives, sis ters and lady friends of these men wept as the com- 
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pany marched out of town to the tune of “The Girl I left Be hind Me.” I also
re mem ber the day of their re turn, a few months af ter, when there was great
joy in York.

None of us boys were al lowed pocket money by our par ents, and this I
think was not a com mend able fea ture in the train ing of boys in those days. I
hold that they should have a mod er ate monthly al lowance. It will save them
from temp ta tion, in stead of lead ing them into it. Only one of our num ber
had money, and we had rea son to be lieve he did not come hon estly by it. I
do not mean to in sin u ate that he was a reg u lar thief, but he had good op por- 
tu ni ties at home of get ting money with out ask ing for it. Nei ther were the
boys of those days dressed as gen teelly as those of the present gen er a tion,
though our par ents were not poor; but times have changed. Quite re cently a
lit tle boy in my fam ily, who was much bet ter dressed than I was at his age,
in sisted upon putting on a clean shirt and his Sun day trousers to go and see
a base ball game played by coun try boys in the neigh bor hood. This tri fling
in ci dent brought up the mem ory of the olden times when his grand fa ther
was not dressed as well on Sun day as he was in a suit which he would not
wear at a base ball game. Few of us had even such an ar ti cle as an over coat
in the win ter.

There was no Ger man or French taught in the vil lage or coun try schools,
nor some other branches now con sid ered in dis pens able. I learned French
later in life, and im proved in Ger man, the rudi ments of which I picked up
from hear ing it spo ken a good deal in York. I never ac quired a flu ency in
speak ing French, for al though I read it al most as well as Eng lish, ow ing to
lack of in ter course with French speak ing peo ple my ear was never prop erly
ed u cated to catch the words of per sons who rapidly speak that lan guage. I
hold that no one can learn to speak a for eign lan guage flu ently and cor rectly
with out daily con ver sa tion with na tives. Hence I do not think that many of
our young Amer i cans who go to for eign uni ver si ties to pros e cute med i cal or
sci en tific stud ies are much prof ited by the lec tures they hear in Paris or
Berlin or else where abroad. They do not know the lan guages well enough to
un der stand the pro fes sors. I have been sur prised at not a few of my ac quain- 
tances, and other young men who have heard lec tures abroad, how im per- 
fectly they spoke Ger man or French, and I am sure they un der stood but lit- 
tle of what the pro fes sors said; but they had the name of hav ing stud ied
abroad, and that was some thing.
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In those early days there were sev eral an nual events which ex cited the
in ter est of us young sters. These were the “Fairs” and the “Bat tal ion Days.”
The first was a fee ble im i ta tion, or rather a re sem blance of the an nual fairs
in Ger many, at which sales of all kinds of goods are held, and which are at- 
tended by re spectable mer chants from dis tant places for the sale of their
var i ous man u fac tures. But the “fairs” for merly preva lent in the Ger man
coun ties of Penn syl va nia were noth ing but coun try frol ics, and the only
traf fic was in gin ger-bread, small beer, raisins, or anges, and other small af- 
fairs. There was a dance at nearly ev ery low tav ern, and other im moral i ties
were freely prac ticed. The town was crowded with coun try peo ple, and all
the thieves and other vul gar folks en joyed a rich har vest. The stalls for the
dis play and sale of the nu mer ous ar ti cles were in and about the mar ket
house, and there the crowd as sem bled. We school boys also claimed the
priv i lege of go ing to the “fair,” but I do not re mem ber whether we had a
hol i day or not.

Speak ing of these fairs re minds me of a lit tle in ci dent worth men tion ing.
Some years ago one of our young min is ters pub lished an ar ti cle on Luther,
which de nied the tra di tion that Luther’s mother was at tend ing a “fair” at
Eisleben when her son was born. Our writer, know ing some thing of a Penn- 
syl va nia fair and its de mor al iz ing in flu ence, main tained that Luther’s
mother was a pi ous woman, who would not go to such a place, and there- 
fore that was not her mo tive in go ing to Eisleben. This was printed in our
most pop u lar church pa per, and the ab sur dity of it was not ex posed by the
ed i tor.

The Bat tal ion Day was a sort of an nual pa rade of all the mili tia in the
county, but it was a mil i tary farce. It brought large crowds to town, and the
store keep ers and tav ern-keep ers and cake-women and small-beer ven dors
reaped the profit. On this day we had hol i day, for it was a day of uni ver sal
in ter est.

Some rem i nis cences which would be of no spe cial in ter est to any body
lead me to make the fol low ing ob ser va tion: If I had the train ing of boys I
would do all in my power to en cour age them by kind words, even when
they failed in any pub lic ex er cise, un less the fail ure was the re sult of idle- 
ness, and to ap plaud them when they did well. It is a great help to a boy
who is strug gling along in his stud ies. If he has no sym pa thy from his su pe- 
ri ors he de sponds, un less he has un com mon en ergy and self-will. I speak
from painful ex pe ri ence, and I might tell a tale of youth ful sor rows founded
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upon this fact. I have taken a dif fer ent course, and while I ten derly re buke
care less ness and ne glect of books, yet I ap plaud ev ery hon est ef fort to do
well, and ev ery in stance of suc cess in those young per sons most nearly as- 
so ci ated with me. It cheers and en cour ages them, and ex cites a com mend- 
able am bi tion to learn, but to be con stantly scolded, and some times laughed
at, blunts their ten der sen si bil i ties and begets in dif fer ence. They lose all in- 
ter est in their books and be come sullen and dis con tented.

1. Thad deus Stevens, about this time, was teacher of the Fe male De part- 
ment of the Acad emy.↩ 
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2. Stu dent Life At Prince ton
And Dick in son Col leges

IN SEP TEM BER, 1820, at the age of sev en teen, I en tered the Sopho more
class at Prince ton Col lege. Some other York boys had been there be fore,
and two were still stu dents when I went. My ex am i na tion was not se vere,
and far be low what is de manded at the present time at any re spectable col- 
lege. I was an in ex pe ri enced coun try boy, never hav ing been from home,
and cher ish ing all the crude ideas and rus tic odd i ties of: an ob scure vil lage
lad of sev en teen who had never been among strangers. This sud den in tro- 
duc tion among a large num ber of young men, ev ery one of whom I thought
su pe rior to me in ev ery re spect, in tim i dated me, made me feel awk ward,
and ex posed my rus tic ity to a ridicu lous de gree.

The Penn syl va nia vil lage boys of those days had not the ad van tages of
travel, sight-see ing, and in ter course with strangers which most of the sons
of re spectable fam i lies now en joy, but we were kept at home, and our ver- 
dancy [IN EX PE RI ENCE] was nursed with care. It is true in those times there
were no cheap ex cur sions to places of in ter est as at present, and young peo- 
ple sel dom left their vil lage or ru ral home even to visit the largest neigh bor- 
ing city. We sel dom had in ter course with strangers, and our coun try man- 
ners were not im proved, nor any self-re liance cul ti vated or en cour aged.

My brother Charles ac com pa nied me to Prince ton, which then re quired
two full days’ travel to reach from York.

I re mem ber my trep i da tion in the pres ence of the Fac ulty, in the ex am i- 
na tion room, and also my ex ul ta tion when in formed of my ad mis sion. I
leaped down three or four steps from the door to the cam pus in one joy ous
bound, and rushed across the street to the ho tel where my brother was wait- 
ing in painful anx i ety for the re sult. I heard sev eral stu dents who were
stand ing around, and who ob served my ex u ber ant de light, say, “That fel low
has got through, surely.” I was wild with joy. In 1886 I pointed out that
iden ti cal spot to my grand son, Charles R. Trow bridge.
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Ver dant and rus tic as I was, I soon found some like my self, and a lit tle
more so. I, how ever, soon ac quired re spect, for I stood well in my classes,
and had com pan ion able qual i ties which were use ful to me. From the very
start I took an ac tive in ter est in the “Amer i can Whig So ci ety,” and won its
prize of $30 for decla ma tion. I, how ever, re turned it to the so ci ety, as some
oth ers had done be fore me. This was con sid ered lib eral and hon or able, and
the act se cured me ad di tional re spect.

Dur ing the two ses sions of the Sopho more year I ranked among the
“First Graders,” with sev eral oth ers. The “Grade” was awarded upon ex cel- 
lency of recita tions only, and in some classes there were as many as five or
six of equal rank; but in my first Ju nior ses sion I lost my first grade, but got
the sec ond. This was be cause I failed in math e mat ics, which I never liked,
and did not dili gently study. An other rea son was that I “stumped,” that is,
failed, in Bible recita tion one Sun day af ter noon.

The stud ies of the Sopho more class were not equal in grade to those of
the Fresh man in most col leges of these times, and some branches were not
taught at all which are now con sid ered es sen tial. The text-books were not as
well edited as at present; the ap pa ra tus was not as ex ten sive, and the work
of teach ing was per formed by fewer men, and for the most part in a very
per func tory man ner, at least so I thought.

I in dulged in no vul gar col lege mis chief, and no dis si pa tion, both of
which I con sid ered un gentle manly, ir re spec tive of their im moral ity; but I do
not think I was de terred from them by any re li gious mo tive. I re mem bered
my mother. I was, how ever, once un duly in flu enced to join in what was
then, called a “re bel lion” against the au thor i ties, to gether with a ma jor ity of
the stu dents; but we were fi nally sub dued, and were let off very lightly. The
col lege ex er cises were in ter rupted for a day, but upon re flec tion we re- 
lented, and con fessed our er ror rather than be sus pended from col lege. It
was a rash, stupid and in ex cus able af fair, with out cause or provo ca tion of
any kind. We thought we were en ti tled to a hol i day on some oc ca sion, and
the Fac ulty re fused, upon which we held an in dig na tion meet ing, and re- 
solved that we would not at tend recita tion, which was “re bel lion.” We were
led into the mis chief by an in flu en tial young man, and blindly fol lowed his
dic ta tion. He af ter wards be came a lawyer of high char ac ter, and a dis tin- 
guished gen eral in the Union army.

Since I have come to years of dis cre tion, and ca pa ble of tak ing an im par- 
tial view of things, I be lieve that in nine out of ten cases of col lege dis tur- 
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bances the Fac ulty is right and the stu dents are wrong. The re bel lions are
usu ally the re sult of in dis cre tion and false pride, and de serve the ex er cise of
se vere dis ci pline.

This was the only of fense for which I was ever “called to ac count” at
col lege. My con duct mark was al ways No. 1, al though I had many temp ta- 
tions in an other di rec tion. There were many dis si pated fel lows around me,
yet I never yielded to their wiles nor in dulged in their frol ics. My al lowance
from home did not jus tify any ex trav a gance of this kind, and be sides I al- 
ways “re mem bered my mother.”

My room mate for a while (the word “chum” was not used at Prince ton in
my time) was a young man three or four years my se nior, and quite an er- 
ratic ge nius. He was dis si pated, but yet a ge nial, tal ented fel low. Strange,
that over thirty years af ter I should be called upon to marry him to a for eign
woman, with whom he had lived il le gally for sev eral years, and that a few
years af ter that I should be sum moned to a court in an other State to give ev- 
i dence in the case of his di vorce. He was quite dis tin guished for his le gal at- 
tain ments, but hav ing an ad e quate in come, and be ing care less of busi ness,
he did not suc ceed in prac tice.

One hot af ter noon, while some of the classes were at recita tion, we heard
the cry of fire in the vil lage, but we did not move. Dr. Green, the Pres i dent,
came to us in great trep i da tion, and ex claimed as loud as his fee ble voice
would al low him, “Mr. Stock ton’s house is on fire.” This we re garded as a
call to the res cue, and the way we heeled it to the West End, where the
house was sit u ated, was a les son to vet eran fire men. We rushed in and
dragged out all the fur ni ture we could lay hands on, and fi nally, with the
help of the towns peo ple, we ex tin guished the fire. Some of our boys, sus- 
pect ing that there might be some thing in the cel lar worth sav ing, found their
way into it through the smok ing ru ins, and soon ap peared, be grimed with
dust and cob webs, bear ing in their arms lots of bot tles of wine, and as there
was no cork-screw in the com pany, the heads of the bot tles were bro ken by
a knock on the fence. Some of our zeal ous fire men did not get home till
mid night, and not a few oth ers were un fit for study next day, ow ing to se- 
vere headaches con tracted from their hard work at the fire!!!

Some con tem po raries of mine at Prince ton be came dis tin guished men,
and some who were mod est, pi ous and ex em plary young men did not keep
the faith when they en tered upon pub lic life. When I came to Bal ti more I
found one who had been one of the “Re li giosi,” as they were called at col- 
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lege, prac tic ing at the bar, be sides hold ing a high po si tion in the court, but
he had aban doned his re li gious pro fes sion, as well as his moral life. I could
say the same of oth ers, but it gives me more plea sure to say that most of
that class of men main tained their in tegrity to the end, as far as my ob ser va- 
tion ex tended. One of these young lawyers at the Bal ti more bar, who had
grad u ated with high hon ors at Prince ton be fore I went there, was a stu dent
dis tin guished for his piety and Chris tian earnest ness. He be came skep ti cal,
it was said, from read ing philo soph i cal writ ings, and lapsed into in fi delity.
He may have been a stu dent of the ol ogy, but of this I am not cer tain. It is
said Dr. Alexan der would never give him up, but be liev ing him an elect
child of God he would be brought back by di vine grace; in other words, he
could not fi nally fall away be cause he was pre des ti nated to eter nal life! He
did not re turn, whence it fol lows ei ther that he was not pre des ti nated, or if
he was, that the elect may “fall from grace.”

I once tried an ex per i ment to as cer tain whether fel low-stu dents at col- 
lege, who were not par tic u larly in ti mate while there, re mem bered each
other af ter a sep a ra tion of thirty years.

I had of ten ob served, in his seat in the Sen ate of the United States, a
mem ber whom I knew at col lege, though not as a fa mil iar ac quain tance, for
he was two classes ahead of me and be longed to a dif fer ent col lege so ci ety;
but I ven tured one day in Wash ing ton to in tro duce my self, hardly ex pect ing
to be re mem bered by him, but to my sur prise and grat i fi ca tion he rec og- 
nized me af ter thirty years’ sep a ra tion, and said, “I not only re mem ber you,
but have kept trace of you ever since you went to Bal ti more.” This was Sen- 
a tor Pearce, of Mary land.

There was a very dif fer ent ex pe ri ence which I had on an other oc ca sion. I
once rather fa mil iarly ac costed a min is ter, who had been a class mate in the
The o log i cal Sem i nary at Prince ton, and with whom I re cited and heard lec- 
tures ev ery day for eight months, and ate at the same ta ble, and yet to my
sur prise, and an other emo tion which I need not men tion, he did not re mem- 
ber of ever see ing me, and of course did not know me, al though only ten
years had elapsed. I turned upon my heel, and mut tered in tones loud
enough to be heard, “Don’t know much of any thing; bad mem ory.”

How hard it is to get rid of col lege slang phrases! Some of these un couth
and un clas si cal ex pres sions cling to me to the present day. I can tell a
Prince ton man among a thou sand if he uses cer tain words and sen tences
which were pe cu liar to that col lege ex clu sively.
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One of my room mates for a sea son was William Buchanan, a younger
brother of James Buchanan, then a mem ber of Con gress, and af ter wards
Pres i dent of the United States. My room mate was a young man of fine tal- 
ents, but died soon af ter en ter ing upon the pro fes sion of law in Cham bers- 
burg.

This fact was the ground of my ac quain tance with Mr. Buchanan when
he was Sec re tary of State un der Pres i dent Polk, and sub se quently Pres i dent
him self.

When he was a young man liv ing in Lan cas ter he also prac ticed in the
York county court, where he was a close ac quain tance of my broth ers
Charles and George. He was Mr. Polk’s Sec re tary in 1846, when I went to
Eu rope. I asked him for a pri vate let ter to some of our rep re sen ta tives
abroad, in ad di tion to my pass port. He re fused at first, be cause, as he said, it
was un usual and undiplo matic for a cab i net of fi cer to give such let ters to
pri vate trav el ers, but he would give it to me as a spe cial pri vate fa vor. These
wily politi cians want all their fa vors to have a spe cial value. I dare say he
gave this spe cial fa vor to ev ery re spectable gen tle man who asked for it. I
spent sev eral hours with him at the house of a mu tual friend in Bal ti more
when he was on his way as am bas sador to St. Pe ters burg. I saw him fre- 
quently dur ing his Pres i dency, when he al ways in quired con cern ing my
broth ers and other York peo ple. Once dur ing his Pres i dency he and I oc cu- 
pied the same seat in the car be tween York and Bal ti more on the re turn
from a visit to Lan cas ter.

Dur ing my time at Prince ton it was cus tom ary for some one to write an
Hono riad upon the grad u at ing class – a sort of po et i cal pic ture gallery, de- 
scrib ing the char ac ter of each man ac cord ing to the prej u dice, or at least the
im ma ture judg ment of the writer. I was mis chievous enough to write one on
the Ju niors, in which, in dog gerel verse, I de picted the char ac ter of each
mem ber ac cord ing to my view. I made sev eral copies of it, and de posited
them in such places where I knew they would be found. The ex cite ment
was great, but I was not sus pected ex cept by one man, and I man aged to si- 
lence him. The af fair soon blew over, but I was ap pre hen sive of dis cov ery,
which would have been any thing but pleas ant. Very few, how ever, took of- 
fence, for I gave most of them such ex alted char ac ters, and painted them in
such nat ter ing col ors, they were rather pleased than oth er wise. It was an in- 
ex cus able piece of mis chief, but still it hurt no body. I still have a copy of
that Hono riad among my pa pers. I once read it to a gen tle man who af ter- 
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wards be came a high of fi cer of gov ern ment, who thought it a good ju ve nile
piece of mis chievous non sense in rhyme.

There were the or di nary bul let-rolling, cracker-fir ing, and what was
called “funk ing” (burn ing in the col lege en tries a ball com posed of all sorts
of vil lain ously of fen sive ma te ri als), and I do not re mem ber that any ras cally
per pe tra tor was ever dis cov ered. Reg u larly, ev ery sum mer ses sion, some
build ings on the cam pus were de stroyed by fire. The scamps who played
this vil lain ous trick were not as hon est as a young stu dent who com mit ted
the same of fense nearer home, but who, when con verted from his evil ways
by God’s grace, made resti tu tion to the col lege trea surer.

One mean trick was of ten per pe trated. The morn ing prayer bell was rung
so early that many stu dents jumped out of bed, and rushed into the “Or a- 
tory” with out wash ing, or with out even dress ing, be ing sat is fied with
throw ing a large plaid cloak around us, which was uni ver sally worn at that
time. Dur ing the night some scamps would steal into the un locked rooms
and blacken the faces of the fel lows asleep. In that plight some of them
would go into prayers, and the ef fect may be imag ined.

There was lit tle or no in ter course be tween the stu dents and the peo ple of
Prince ton. We were not al lowed to go out side of the cam pus in study hours,
and there was no so cial vis it ing of ladies, as far as I know, ex cept one. A
young Vir ginian en gaged him self to a lady of one of the “first” fam i lies in
town, and mar ried her soon af ter his grad u a tion. He was obliged to get per- 
mis sion when ever he went to see her. Of course this rigid rule was of ten
bro ken.

There was no in ter course what ever be tween the pro fes sors and stu dents,
ex cept in the class-room, and that was stiff and mag is te rial. A cold dis tance
was ob served at all other times. No body kindly ad vised us or sym pa thized
with us, and thus the hon est am bi tion of many a stu dious young man was
checked, at least not en cour aged, when a word of friendly recog ni tion or
pa ter nal ad vice would have im parted fresh vigor to his ef forts, but there was
noth ing of this kind. Noth ing was ever done or said to in spire us with a love
for our stud ies, or with an hon or able de sire to be come first-class schol ars. I
never heard of a stu dent be ing in vited “so cially” to a pro fes sor’s house.

I am not a ped a gogist, but I think it a great mis take in the method of ed u- 
ca tion to show no in ter est in stu dents out side of the recita tion room ex cept
to watch and re port them. This is the way we were treated, and feel ing that
no con fi dence was put in us, we be came per haps more mis chievous on that
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ac count. Our rooms were vis ited ev ery night at eight o’clock by a tu tor, who
gravely went round with his hat in his hand and opened ev ery door with out
knock ing, peeped in in a per func tory and po lice man style, and next morn ing
re ported the ab sen tees.

The style of re li gion was of the Pres by te rian Pu ri tanic type, of ex ceed ing
rigid moral ity but of no fer vor. The pi ous stu dents were called the “Re li- 
giosi,” and many of them were ex em plary young men. The ideas of most of
them on the sanc tity of the Sab bath, as they called the Lord’s day, ap peared
to me, young as I was, to be very strange. They would not write let ters even
to their par ents on that day, for han dling a pen im plied work, and they
would not study their Mon day’s lessons, be cause that was not re li gious
work; but some of them, am bi tious to be ready with their recita tions on
Mon day morn ing, would gos sip and talk non sense all Sun day evening un til
the clock struck 12, and then they would ap ply them selves lustily to their
books, and study hard for sev eral hours. They were con sci en tious, but it set
me to think ing on the pe cu liar train ing which these pi ous young men had on
the sub ject of the Lord’s day. I find fault with no one. I am not their judge,
and will not be their cen sor.

There were oc ca sions of spe cial re li gious in ter est, but there was noth ing
like the In quiry Meet ings, which have since be come so pop u lar in the
churches. When a stu dent seemed to be re li giously moved he was ex empted
from recita tion, that he might have time for med i ta tion and prayer. The
spirit of re vival ism, which man i fested it self in New Eng land, was not cher- 
ished in Prince ton.

The Sun day ex er cises were wor ship in the morn ing in the “Or a tory,”
when Dr. Miller and Dr. Alexan der, from the Sem i nary, preached; at other
times Dr. Green, the Pres i dent, and other mem bers of the Fac ulty, per- 
formed that ser vice. There was Bible recita tion in the af ter noon, be sides the
rep e ti tion of the West min ster Cat e chism.

One of the col lege ex er cises was decla ma tion in the “Or a tory” ev ery day af- 
ter evening prayers. One day a class mate and I were to speak. I had com- 
mit ted a hu mor ous speech, such as was not of ten heard there. I was to come
first, and I begged him to let me de claim last, for I knew that the whole
crowd would be in a roar, and that he, fol low ing me with his se lec tion,
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would ap pear to a dis ad van tage, for I wanted him to have a chance, know- 
ing that he was am bi tious of be ing an or a tor. But he would not con sent, and
the re sult was as I had ex pected. They were loud and up roar i ous in their ap- 
plause of my se lec tion, and the poor fel low was not lis tened to, for they had
not done laugh ing at my non sense when he was half through with his decla- 
ma tion.

At that time all the stu dents and Fac ulty wore aca demic gowns at
prayers, church, and some times on the street.

There were two lit er ary so ci eties in col lege, the Amer i can Whig and the
Clio sophic, be tween which there was an ac tive ri valry. Pro found se crecy
was ob served as to the pro ceed ings, and none but mem bers were ever per- 
mit ted to en ter the halls, even when there was no meet ing. There was great
ef fort made to in duce new stu dents to join one or the other, and this was
called “hux ing,” which some times re sulted in ill feel ing and an gry words.
There were no Phi Beta Kappa so ci eties, or other fra ter ni ties with Greek
ini tials. I now be lieve that they cre ate jeal ousies, en vies and clan nish ness.

I think it was at Prince ton that I first be gan to keep a di ary, which I kept
up, at in ter vals, for many years. It is a good thing, if prop erly done, for in
af ter years it brings up many a rem i nis cence of im por tance, or at least of in- 
ter est. Some times also it re al izes what has been said: “The re mem brance of
youth is a sigh,” but the “olim mem i nisse ju vat” is still good. An thony Trol- 
lope, in his en ter tain ing Au to bi og ra phy, Chap. III., says: “Early in life, at
the age of 15, I had com menced the dan ger ous habit of keep ing a jour nal,
and this I main tained for ten years. The vol umes re mained in my pos ses sion
un re garded – never looked at – till 1870, when I ex am ined them, and with
many blushes de stroyed them. They con victed me of folly, ig no rance, in dis- 
cre tion, idle ness, ex trav a gance and con ceit. But they ha bit u ated me to a
rapid use of the pen and ink, and taught me how to ex press my self with fa- 
cil ity.” I pre sume that most young di arists can say the same.

There was a col lege cel e bra tion of the 4th of July, and I re mem ber be ing
cho sen to de liver the ora tion in the Pres by te rian church in the town.
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It was here also that I be gan copy ing into a book, which I yet have, ev ery
short po et i cal quo ta tion of a strik ing char ac ter which I could find, prose ex- 
tracts, beau ti ful sim i les, strong or oth er wise re mark able ex pres sions. This I
have found of good ser vice all my days, and I would ad vise ev ery young
man to do the same or a sim i lar thing. Even ad vanced stu dents would de rive
ben e fit from it. Later I used Todd’s In dex Re rum, and the ad van tage was
great. These man u script books have brought to mind many a fact, date, quo- 
ta tion or ex pres sion, that oth er wise would have been for got ten.

I do not know how it is at col leges now, but at Prince ton we an swered to
our names four times a day, twice at prayers and twice at recita tion.

Rid ing on horse back or hir ing ve hi cles was for bid den on pain of sus pen- 
sion.

Among the stu dents there were many, of course, from the most wealthy
and in flu en tial fam i lies. I have met many of them since who were fill ing re- 
spon si ble po si tions, and some of them have risen to em i nence. Oth ers have
lamentably de cayed, and I have had the painful ex pe ri ence of be ing asked
for a small gift of money by a for mer class mate to buy bread for his hungTy
fam ily. This man was not in tem per ate, but beg gared for lack of brains and
en ergy to gain a liv ing by his pro fes sion, for which he was never fit. But he
had no force of char ac ter, was re spectably con nected, des ti tute of tal ent,
mar ried, had a num ber of chil dren, had no prac tice, ex hausted the pa tience
and lib er al ity of his kin dred, bor rowed from his friends, and was wretch edly
poor. In stead of try ing to make a pro fes sional man of him they should have
put him to a trade, but the proud fam ily would have scorned the idea of hav- 
ing a me chanic of their num ber. I could give other melan choly ex am ples of
de cayed fel low stu dents whose his tory is de plorable.

Col lege Life At Dick in son, Carlisle

About the year 1820 Dick in son Col lege, at Carlisle, Pa., was re sus ci tated by
the Pres by te ri ans, un der the Pres i dency of Rev. Dr. John M. Ma son, a cel e- 
brated min is ter and the o log i cal writer of New York. He had been par a lyzed,
and walked fee bly with the use of crutches, and his speech was sen si bly af- 
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fected; but his was a mighty ge nius, which flashed out bril liantly on many
oc ca sions.

My brother Charles, who con trolled my move ments, thought that all
Penn syl va ni ans should pa tron ize col leges in their own State, and be sides,
Carlisle be ing much nearer home, he con cluded to trans fer me to that in sti- 
tu tion. Ac cord ingly, hav ing spent the whole of the Sopho more and one-half
of the Ju nior years at Prince ton, I en tered the Se nior class at Dick in son,
with out ex am i na tion, and grad u ated in 1823. My cer tifi cate of good stand- 
ing at Prince ton se cured for me this priv i lege; be sides this Prof. Vethake,
who had been one of the pro fes sors at Prince ton dur ing my time there, but
who, a short time be fore, had ac cepted a po si tion at Dick in son, was per haps
par tial to me. There were nine teen of us in the class, and it was the first that
was grad u ated un der the new gov ern ment. It was af ter wards said that six- 
teen of us be came min is ters. The one who be came the most dis tin guished as
a pub lic man, though not as a scholar, was George W. Bethune, who was an
em i nent min is ter of the Re formed Dutch church, and one of the most pop u- 
lar men in the coun try as a preacher, lec turer, plat form or a tor and poet. He
was a ge nial, whole-hearted man, and he and I kept up an in ti mate ac quain- 
tance un til his death. He was a man of in fi nite wit and hu mor, and a uni ver- 
sal fa vorite. His bi og ra phy has been pub lished, and ex ten sively read. He
died in the West In dies, and his re mains were brought home for burial. He
was not stu dious in col lege, and seemed to be in dif fer ent about learn ing. I
have seen him scrib ble verses dur ing recita tion, and he was usu ally un pre- 
pared in his lessons. But in af ter years he made him self a good scholar. His
wife was an in cur able in valid, and he had no chil dren. He had abun dant
leisure for study. He was un gainly in per son, and far from be ing “one of
your hand some men.” In all other re spects he was a model man.

There were oth ers in that class who rose to some dis tinc tion, such as
John Young, who be came Pres i dent of Danville Col lege, in Ken tucky; Er sk- 
ine Ma son, son of the Pres i dent, W. R. Williams, and oth ers.

In col lege Dr. Ma son taught rhetoric, and lec tured on Ho race like a
preacher does on a chap ter of the Bible. His in struc tion was rich with facts
and anec dotes of the most in ter est ing char ac ter.

His paral y sis af fected his mind to some ex tent, and made his read ing im- 
per fect, al though his thoughts were usu ally solid and of ten sparkling.

Vethake taught math e mat ics, as tron omy and chem istry. Spence taught
Greek, and Mc Clel lan meta physics. He was an ec cen tric ge nius, and many
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hu mor ous sto ries were told about him. He was care less about his per sonal
ap pear ance, and slovenly in his dress, and rather in dif fer ent about the com- 
mon cour te sies of life; but he had a kind dis po si tion, and was in dul gent to- 
ward his pupils. One night he was present at an ex hi bi tion of ni trous ox ide
gas in the court house, got up by two strolling Yan kees. I took the gas and
im me di ately be gan spout ing Shake speare vo cif er ously. Next day on en ter- 
ing the class-room I stum bled and nearly fell. Mc Clel lan was in his chair,
and ex claimed, “Mor ris, still un der the in flu ence of gas?” He sel dom
preached, al though ev ery body was de lighted in hear ing him, and I be lieve
that was the rea son he rarely grat i fied them. The fol low ing story is told of
him: One Sun day morn ing he was on his way on horse back to a coun try
church, where he had been an nounced to preach. Some peo ple, not know ing
him, over took him, and af ter rid ing to gether for some time he asked where
they were go ing. “We are go ing to hear Prof. Mc Clel lan, of Carlisle, preach;
he’s a mighty preacher, and we ad vise you to go with us.” In stead of ful fill- 
ing the ap point ment, he turned his horse’s head to wards town, and did not
go to preach.

We were al lowed many more priv i leges than at Prince ton, and the ef fect
was salu tary.

Dr. Ma son was an en thu si as tic ad mirer of Alexan der Hamil ton, and min- 
is tered to him af ter he was shot by Burr. He would take ev ery oc ca sion to
bring Hamil ton into his lec tures, and once, where Ho race says of some one,
“Idem ex tinc tus am abitur,” he ap plied these words to his fa vorite with deep
emo tion, and even with tears.

He would some times stop in the cam pus and look at us play ing foot ball,
and once said, “Ah, young men, I wish I could play with you!” We all
revered the fee ble old man, even if we did some times laugh at his foibles.

The Rev. Ben jamin Keller was at that time pas tor of the Lutheran
church, whose ser vice I of ten at tended when he preached Eng lish. Lit tle did
I then ex pect that be fore many years I would be come in ti mately as so ci ated
with him in church work, as I af ter wards was. Al though he was not what
was called a strong man, yet he was what is bet ter, a good man, and had the
es teem of ev ery body. He did much bet ter ser vice in the church than many a
man more gifted and more learned, and has left a name fra grant with mem- 
o ries of the most pleas ing char ac ter. It was in Mr. Keller’s church where I
first heard the Rev. B. Kurtz preach, with whom in af ter years I be came so
closely con nected. I had once seen him be fore at my mother’s house dur ing
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a Synod at York when I was a boy. I was too young for him to no tice me,
for I was 11 and he was 24 years of age. In sub se quent years we be came co- 
work ers in many church projects. He ac quired a wide in flu ence in the
church, and in many re spects he was a strong man.

As far back as I can re mem ber, I had what may be called the re li gious
sen ti ment deeply im planted in me. My mother’s teach ing, prayers and ex- 
am ple im pressed me strongly, and even in the gai ety of youth ful life God
was not al to gether ab sent from my mind. I was a con sci en tious church goer
all my life, but I never un til this time made what is ec cle si as ti cally called a
pro fes sion of re li gion.

It was at Dick in son that my mind was fully made up to be a prac ti cal
Chris tian, but it would not be im por tant to say what were my pre vi ous ex er- 
cises of mind be fore I came to the fi nal de ci sion. A con sid er able num ber of
stu dents took the same po si tion. The lamented death of James Ma son, a son
of the Pres i dent, who had grad u ated some where else, but who was now liv- 
ing with his fa ther, had a pow er ful in flu ence on our minds, and to that
melan choly event was traced the deep re li gious in ter est that en sued. He was
a young man, highly es teemed, al though few of us knew him per son ally.
We all at tended his fu neral, and as some of us were car ry ing the cof fin out
of the house the deeply af flicted fa ther ut tered, in a deep, sepul chral tone,
“Tread softly, young men, tread softly, for you bear the body of the Holy
Ghost!” It was like a voice from the tomb, and the ef fect was most im pres- 
sive. I have of ten re ferred to this in ci dent and quoted these words at the fu- 
neral of young men. Among the men whose at ten tion was spe cially turned
to prac ti cal re li gion on this oc ca sion, and who united with the Epis co pal
church, was Samuel R. Mc Crosky, who af ter wards be came Bishop of
Michi gan, and who, af ter serv ing in that of fice many years, re signed it, and
re tired un der a cloud.

We stu dents held prayer-meet ings in col lege, and most of us there made
our maiden ef fort in lead ing" in pub lic prayer.

I joined the Belles-Let tres So ci ety in col lege, and in fact re or ga nized it,
for it had fallen into deep de cay. I wrote an in stal la tion ad dress to the can di- 
dates when ad mit ted, but I do not know whether it has been re tained.

It was at Carlisle that I be gan my ca reer as a news pa per scrib bler, which
I have rather vig or ously kept up ever since. I think it was in the Carlisle
Vol un teer that my maiden piece ap peared, and it was upon the mo men tous
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theme of “The Time Lost in Vis it ing the Ladies!” When I saw my first con- 
tri bu tion in print, I felt much big ger than on any sub se quent like oc ca sion.

On the oc ca sion of some pub lic ex hi bi tion of the col lege, I for get what, I
made a speech upon a sub ject then ag i tat ing the pub lic mind; I think it was
the in va sion of Spain by the French. I de picted the glo ries of an cient Spain
in such rain bow col ors, and so ve he mently abused Napoleon, that some in- 
tem per ate fel low in town, who was cap tain of a mili tia com pany, was so
fired, with mil i tary ar dor and other ex cit ing agen cies, that he de clared that
if there were not a few ob jec tions in the way he would march his com pany
to the re lief of Spain, and drive the in fa mous in vader from the coun try. Next
morn ing his am bi tion was cooled off!

My grad u a tion speech was on The Feu dal Sys tem, a dull, dry sub ject,
which I did not un der stand, and for which I got no credit, for it was a very
stupid af fair.

The aca demic gown was not worn at Dick in son as at Prince ton, but what
struck me as queer was that when Dr. Ma son rose to con fer on the class the
de gree of A. B. he put on his hat, and re moved it as soon as the cer e mony
was over. Upon men tion ing this fact to some one, he re marked that Eng lish
judges when they sen tenced a crim i nal to death al ways put on a black cap,
and he mis chie vously ob served that there might be some anal ogy be tween
the two cases.

Af ter grad u a tion I went home; and now came the strug gle. I had not
fully de cided to study for the min istry, and my con flict of mind was painful.
I need not here give the de tails, but I fi nally de ter mined for the pul pit, and
then my mind was at rest.

There was noth ing su per nat u ral or even ex tra or di nary in the cir cum- 
stances of this, my “call to the min istry.” I thought that I had the re li gious
qual i fi ca tions – that is, I was a sin cere be liever, and wished to do good in
the best way I could. I was in per fect health and of vig or ous con sti tu tion. I
had some of the at tributes of a good speaker, and I thought that by cul ture I
might make a fair preacher. I had means of my own, so that I need not be a
bur den on the Church; my brother was very anx ious that I should study for
the min istry, but nei ther he nor my mother ever urged it upon me. The
Lutheran Church had less than 300 min is ters at that time, and her sphere of
ac tiv ity was con stantly en larg ing, whilst the min istry was not mul ti ply ing in
pro por tion. Prov i dence had cast my lot within her lim its, and I con cluded
that this was the field for me to work in, and I en tered. This is the only “call
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to the min istry” I know any thing of. The Church, needed my ser vices, I
thought, and I cheer fully of fered them. I re garded her need as equiv a lent to
a call from her, and hence I con cluded it was the di vine will. The way to
suc cess in sev eral other pur suits was open to me, but I was led into this
way, and herein I con tinue, cheer ful and con tented, and per haps to some ex- 
tent use ful.

From that time I gave my self en tirely to the work, and made prepa ra- 
tions ac cord ingly. The ques tion was, where should I study the ol ogy? There
was no Lutheran Sem i nary, and my brother and I con cluded it was not best,
for the present at least, to go to Prince ton. He wrote to Dr. Demme, of Phil- 
a del phia, and re quested him to take me as a pri vate pupil, and es pe cially to
learn Ger man, which was at that time con sid ered in dis pens able for a
Lutheran min is ter, and should al ways be. But Dr. Demme de clined, and we
looked around. It was fi nally de ter mined that I should go all the way to
New Mar ket, Shenan doah county, Va., where S. S. Schmucker was pas tor,
who made known his will ing ness to re ceive stu dents as a sort of prepara tory
school for the sem i nary which he and a few oth ers were med i tat ing at that
time. Here I was, fresh from col lege, and with a pretty fair ed u ca tion as it
was con sid ered in those days, but I was ut terly un fit for any sort of busi ness
which re quired tact, cal cu la tion or at ten tion. An er rand boy in a coun try
store had more knowl edge of keep ing ac counts and man ag ing things in gen- 
eral than I, with all my Greek and Latin. I have painfully felt this de fi ciency
all through life, and just here there is a de fect in our train ing. I have dis cov- 
ered that those of our min is ters who had served in stores or any other sec u- 
lar busi ness be fore they en tered the min istry were al ways the best busi ness
men in Synod. They alone were com pe tent to ex am ine ac counts, ad just
mileage, dis en tan gle knotty skeins, and give good ad vice on pe cu niary mat- 
ters. How much bet ter it would be if ev ery min is ter had a year’s school ing
in a com mer cial col lege, a bank or count ing house. It would pre vent many a
stupid blun der in af ter life.

Mr. Schmucker was to be at Fred er ick shortly, in at ten dance on the Gen- 
eral Synod, whither I went to meet him and to make ar range ments, which I
did.

He had pre pared me for col lege, and he was now to be come, for a while
at least, my the o log i cal tu tor. I was taught the or tho dox sys tem of faith from
my ear li est youth, and never was tempted to ac cept any other. I never had
any dif fi cul ties of that char ac ter to en counter. It was my mother’s faith, and
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I ob served its sanc ti fy ing in flu ences in her godly life, and that was enough
for me. The pe cu liar i ties of the Lutheran faith, es pe cially on the sacra ments,
were not taught me when I was young, and when I first came un der the in- 
flu ence of teach ers in later years I was led to the op po site di rec tion, and I
said and wrote and printed some things which I have re gret ted a thou sand
times. But I have changed my mind; it was a slow and grad ual change, and
per haps on that ac count the more wise, and cer tainly the more per ma nent,
and I am glad to wit ness so many ev i dences of a sim i lar whole some change
in many of our min is ters.

The first clear oral il lus tra tion of the Lutheran doc trine of the Lord’s
Sup per was given to me by the Rev. Dr. J. G. Schmucker, of York, Pa. This
was, I think, be fore I be came a the o log i cal pupil of his son, who was trained
by his fa ther in the same faith, and vig or ously main tained it in what is
called the first edi tion of his trans la tion of Storr and Flatt’s The ol ogy, but he
af ter wards aban doned it, and adopted the New Eng land Zwinglian views.
His teach ing grad u ally brought me over to his opin ions, for I was not well
es tab lished in true Lutheranism; but when I be came free from his in flu ence,
and pur sued in de pen dent re search, I set tled down in the true faith. This is
the case with many oth ers who were stu dents in the sem i nary when Dr. S. S.
Schmucker was the o log i cal pro fes sor. He him self be came aware of this de- 
par ture from his teach ings be fore he died, and it grieved him ex ceed ingly.
He had done much to wards se cur ing the sup port, and per haps also procur- 
ing parishes for some of these men, and he thought it hard that they should
re pu di ate his in struc tions. Two of his three sons who en tered the min istry
be came de cided Luther ans of the straitest sort; his brother-in-law, the
Rev. Dr. C. F. Scha ef fer, was all his life time a staunch de fender of the true
faith; two of his sons-in-law, the Rev. A. Geis senhainer and the Rev. Dr. B.
Sadtler, were equally de voted to it; some of his pupils, such as the
Rev. Dr. Ziegler, Reuben Weiser, and all of those in con nec tion with the
Synod of Penn syl va nia, as well as some oth ers, sub se quently re pu di ated the
teach ing of their pro fes sor on the sub ject of the sacra ments.

Mr. Schmucker un doubt edly ren dered great ser vice to the Church in her
strug gles dur ing the ear lier pe riod of his life. He had nu mer ous fol low ers,
but they did not all ad here to him. He ex er cised a com mand ing in flu ence in
those days, and was eas ily re garded as the first man in the Gen eral Synod.
He was the founder of the Sem i nary and Col lege at Get tys burg, and of other
aux il iaries to the ben e fit of the Church.
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3. Stu dent Life

Stu dent Life At New Mar ket, Va.– Nazareth, Pa., And Prince ton Sem i nary, 1823-1825 – The
Gen eral Synod At Fred er ick, Md., in 1825.

BE HOLD me now in stalled in a strag gling ob scure Shenan doah county vil lage
of 400 in hab i tants, who were ex ceed ingly plain and un cul ti vated for the
most part, but the ma jor ity were good spec i mens of Amer i can Ger man thrift
and fru gal ity. There was no trade ex cept that fur nished by two small stores.
The sur plus farm prod ucts were con veyed to Fred er icks burg or Alexan dria
in cum brous wag ons. There was one school, two or three physi cians, and
there was no use for a lawyer. There were no beg gars, and few fla grant
crimes were com mit ted by the white in hab i tants. The slaves were gen er ally
well treated by their mas ters, who were of Ger man de scent. There were sev- 
eral fam i lies in the ham let and sev eral in the neigh bor hood of a cul ture ad- 
vanced be yond that of the ma jor ity. They were all hos pitable and kind.
There was lit tle of what was even then called wealth. The state of pub lic
moral ity was far above that of many other vil lages in Vir ginia where the
Ger man el e ment did not pre vail. There were few cases of gross, ha bit ual in- 
tem per ance, and I do not re mem ber a sin gle ar rest for a gross crime dur ing
my res i dence of twenty months.

The church was in a low con di tion be fore Mr. Schmucker took charge of
it, a few years pre vi ous to my go ing there. The preach ing had been ex clu- 
sively Ger man by the for mer pas tor at least, and the ser vice had not been
fre quent. The set tle ment of the young min is ter was quite an event in the
vicin ity. He was the only re ally ed u cated pas tor for 25 miles around; his
style of preach ing was so fresh and in ter est ing; he was so gen tle manly and
neat in his ap pear ance and withal so good-look ing, and un mar ried be sides,
that he at tracted gen eral at ten tion. The parish con sisted of sev eral other
small con gre ga tions, so that there was ser vice only twice a month in the vil- 
lage church.
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There was a Methodist church, which had not then ar rived at per fect
sanc ti fi ca tion, and an old-school, hard-shell, iron-clad Bap tist con ven ti cle,
which had not had all its ac tual sins washed away by im mer sion. It was
served oc ca sion ally by an hon est old farmer named Her sh berger, whose
Eng lish was not of the purest clas sic, ei ther in ac cent, pro nun ci a tion, em- 
pha sis or gram mar. Im mer sion and pre des ti na tion, nei ther of which he un- 
der stood, were his un vary ing themes.

There was a set tle ment of Tunkers in the neigh bor hood, the prin ci pal
preacher of whom was a good old man named Keagy. He was uni ver sally
re spected for his blame less life, but he had not stud ied the ol ogy. I oc ca sion- 
ally went to their meet ings in the coun try, and when ever Fa ther Keagy led
the wor ship he would sing a long me tre tune to a com mon me tre hymn, or
vice versa, and the style of the mu sic may be imag ined. When ever he
preached Eng lish he al ways in tro duced Nathan’s para ble of the ewe lamb,
but the good old man’s in ter pre ta tion was orig i nal and queer. He took the
word ewe for the pop u lar diminu tive e-wee, and ab so lutely thought that
Nathan was speak ing of an e-wee, lit tle bit of a lamb!! And yet no body
silently laughed but my self. I pre sume most of them thought it was all right.

This is the orig i nal home of the Henkel fam ily, whose name has fig ured
in the church for many years. Old Paul Henkel, the pa tri arch of the fam ily,
was liv ing when I went there, but died a few months af ter wards. He was a
ven er a ble old gen tle man, and had done some good mis sion ary work in the
ear lier part of this cen tury in Vir ginia and North Car olina. He had not, for
many years, at tended the old Penn syl va nia Synod, of which he had long
been a mem ber, and be came spe cially es tranged when the East ern Syn ods
joined the Gen eral Synod, which he re garded as a sort of an tichrist. Four or
five of his sons were min is ters, but I never saw any of them (the preach ers)
ex cept Am brose, who lived at New Mar ket, and Charles, whom I met af ter- 
wards at Ger man town, Ohio. There was a great deal of en ergy, and some
tal ent, in the fam ily. They kept them selves aloof from the East ern Syn ods,
and were the orig i na tors of what was called the Ten nes see Synod, and
main tained that they were the only gen uine Luther ans in the coun try. I am
speak ing of sev enty years ago. Since that time some mem bers of the Henkel
fam ily have be come very use ful men in the Church, and have con trib uted a
good deal to its the ol ogy and lit er a ture by the print ing of use ful books.
There are sev eral lay men of that house hold who have be come in flu en tial
men, and are pa trons of higher ed u ca tion and of progress. Sev eral of them
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have be come em i nent physi cians and men of great worth. Some years ago
some mem bers of that fam ily pub lished, at their own ven ture, an Eng lish
trans la tion of the Book of Con cord. The Church was hardly ready for it, but
the en ter prise showed com mend able zeal in the good cause. It was not well
trans lated, but still cred itable for that day and for the men who ex e cuted it. I
pre sume that Prof. Ja cobs’ new trans la tion will en tirely su per sede it, but
still let all honor be given to the Henkels for their pluck and en ergy.

About the year 1877 sev eral of the sur viv ing mem bers of the fam ily, on
their own re spon si bil ity, be gan the pub li ca tion of a weekly re li gious jour nal
called “Our Church Pa per,” which has sus tained it self to the present day.

I had never be fore lived in a place where there was no first-class school,
no read ing room, no news pa per printed, no de bat ing so ci ety, no band of
mu sic, no mu si cal par ties, no pic nics or ex cur sions, no pub lic lec tures, not
even a show or ex hi bi tion of jug glers.

It was a strange tran si tion for me, who was fresh from the re fined so ci ety
of Carlisle, to be thrown among these peo ple, and yet I by no means un der- 
es ti mated their wor thi ness. Prov i dence led me there, and per haps I learned
prac ti cal lessons of life which have been of ser vice ever since.

Mr. Schmucker was a wid ower at that time, and had much leisure. He
was a la bo ri ous stu dent, and was en gaged in trans lat ing Storr and Flatt’s
The ol ogy, which was pub lished at An dover. He was of ten ab sent for four or
five weeks, dur ing which I read such books as he gave me, but with out or- 
der or sys tem and per haps much profit.

My fel low stu dents were John P. Cline and George Schmucker, both of
that county; Samuel K. Hoshour, of York county, Pa.; Wm. Keil, an hon est,
un couth Ger man, and John Reck. Cline was a man of good com mon sense.
He had learned the car pen ter trade,, and was a ro bust, large-framed man. He
and George Schmucker had never been out of Shenan doah county, and
knew lit tle of the out side world. They still cher ished many of the prej u dices
and er rors of the peo ple among whom they had been brought up. They be- 
lieved in ghosts, omens, dreams, and witch craft, but gave up these silly no- 
tions as they ad vanced in in tel li gence.

Cline be came a very use ful min is ter, and served churches in Mary land
and Vir ginia, and died af ter more than thirty years of suc cess ful work. He
left a large fam ily not un pro vided for, and one of his sons is in our min istry.
He was a man of solid char ac ter and blame less liv ing. John Reck was a
brother of that most ex cel lent of men, Abra ham Reck. He was faith ful in his
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work, and died in Ohio some time af ter wards. He was the old est of us ex- 
cept Keil, and of more re li gious ex pe ri ence. He had been read ing with his
brother at Win ches ter, and had also preached. He came to us un der the in- 
flu ence of some feel ings and opin ions, which he aban doned be fore long.
George Schmucker was the son of the Rev. Nico las Schmucker, of Shenan- 
doah county, and a cousin of our teacher. He had no ed u ca tion when he
joined us, and was ex ceed ingly rus tic, but. he had some brains and im- 
proved fast. He died in 1886 in south east Vir ginia, and be longed to a small
Synod of very staunch Luther ans. A son of his is in our min istry in Ohio.
Samuel Hoshour was from York county, Pa., and had stud ied some Latin
and Greek. He was not des ti tute of tal ent, and was an earnest Chris tian man.
He was sub ject to se vere at tacks of hypochon dria, and would some times
alarm us and the neigh bor hood by his ex cla ma tions of an guish and fear. Af- 
ter serv ing sev eral parishes he joined the Camp bel lites, was re bap tized,
went to In di ana, was elected pro fes sor in one of their schools, and be came
quite a great man among them. He died in De cem ber, 1883. Keil was a Ger- 
man odd ity. I judge he was nearly forty years of age when he joined us –
sin cere, rather in tel li gent, by turns good-na tured and vi o lent in his tem per.
He made good progress, for he was in ces santly at his books, and al ways
ready for an ar gu ment. He died in north west Penn syl va nia.

I have thought it well to give these faint sketches of men who, sev enty
years ago, pre pared for the Church in such a group as this.

Af ter some months of study Mr. Schmucker al lowed us to preach in the
coun try school-houses, and I re gard it as a use ful dis ci pline for sober-
minded stu dents. We held Sun day-School, and once had as many as 85
schol ars. We also had prayer-meet ings in the old log church and in pri vate
houses, and we had some cu ri ous ex pe ri ences with a few women who we
thought were “un der con vic tion.” We prac ticed the old “pray on, sis ter,”
sys tem, and were real Methodists as far as that went, and with the same un- 
sta ble re sults.

These un trained young men were, of course, obliged to learn the el e- 
ments of higher ed u ca tion, and our teacher, to save time, I sup pose, by not
hav ing more than one class, put us all to gether; and here was I, with my col- 
lege diploma in my pocket and grad u ated with honor, ab so lutely recit ing
Greek gram mar and the el e ments of nat u ral phi los o phy and other pri mary
school stud ies with young men who did not know the let ters of the Greek
al pha bet nor the first prin ci ples of any sci ence! I was of ten in dig nant, and
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the rem i nis cence is painful to this day. I once al luded to it in a meet ing of
the Sem i nary Di rec tors years af ter wards. The pro fes sor ev i dently un der- 
stood my al lu sion, but made no re ply.

On one oc ca sion when I was speak ing in a prayer meet ing a woman
fainted, which, of course, oc ca sioned some dis tur bance, and our Methodist
friends said that there was now ev i dence that there was some life in the
church, for a woman had fainted un der the preach ing!!! But when shortly
af ter I stopped in the mid dle of a prayer be cause I was dread fully an noyed
by the holy groan ing of a Methodist brother, they changed their minds, and
de nounced us as cold and dead!!!

It was at a Sun day af ter noon Methodist meet ing where I first saw old
Paul Henkel, whom I was sur prised to see there, and who was seated, by
way of honor, “in the al tar,” as they called it. A Boan erges named Reily, of
gi gan tic stature and build, and with lungs cor re spond ing, de claimed. It was
like the “voice of many wa ters” tu mul tuously rolling over rocks on the
seashore; he yelled and screamed to about a hun dred of us as if he were ad- 
dress ing five thou sand at a camp-meet ing. The ef fect upon Mr. Henkel’s
nerves was sin gu lar and lu di crous. He writhed in his chair as if sit ting on
hot coals; his coun te nance was dis torted into shapes the most ab surd; he
seemed at one time to be laugh ing, and then again cry ing, and ap peared to
suf fer an agony un speak ably se vere.

Dur ing a por tion of the time spent here I con ducted a Latin cor re spon- 
dence with an old Prince ton friend named Buz zard, orig i nally from George- 
town, D. C. He af ter wards moved to Ohio, and changed his name to
Franklin. He was a math e mat i cal ge nius, and I be lieve was an en gi neer in
Ohio. Thirty-five years af ter this, when I was in the Peabody In sti tute, a
young man and young lady came in and in tro duced them selves as his chil- 
dren, they hav ing called at his par tic u lar re quest. It was grat i fy ing to be thus
re mem bered by an old col lege friend. His son was an Epis co pal stu dent of
di vin ity, and the daugh ter was soon af ter wards mar ried.

I wrote sev eral ser mons for one of our boys, and also a love let ter, which
I was happy to learn re sulted in a com plete rec on cil i a tion, for he and his
lady friend had quar reled; but they were never mar ried.

At that time in Vir ginia ev ery able-bod ied man was obliged to turn out
and work one day upon the pub lic high way, or get a sub sti tute. We all
turned out, I for the fun of it, and worked some hours in load ing carts and
dig ging dirt. If I had hired a sub sti tute, I would have been de nounced as
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proud and hav ing no re li gion. I made a hol i day of it, but I can now say that
for one day I was a high way man in Vir ginia!!!

I should have said that dur ing the twenty months I stayed at New Mar ket
I read a good deal in Bud daeus and Hol laz, went through Prideaux, Camp- 
bell’s Gospels, Home’s In tro duc tion, Reid’s Phi los o phy, Mosheim’s Church
His tory, Bible His tory, Jahn’s Ar chae ol ogy, and some oth ers not re mem- 
bered, be sides writ ing fre quent com po si tions, es says, skele tons, etc., etc.
Our teacher gave us a short course of lec tures, of which we took notes, and
all this in ad di tion to the Greek gram mar and el e ments of nat u ral phi los o- 
phy afore said. He had stud ied for some time at Prince ton Sem i nary, and in- 
tro duced among us, his pupils, some prac tices preva lent in that school. One
of them was the ob ser vance of the first Wednes day of ev ery month as a day
for spe cial prayer and med i ta tion. All study was laid aside, and it was a sort
of half sa cred, holy day, which was, how ever, not ob served by him self, nor
by us to any spe cial profit. I looked upon it as a piece of af fected Pu ri- 
tanism, and paid no re gard to it.

On go ing to Prince ton Sem i nary af ter wards I found the cus tom in vogue.
The Book says, “Six days shalt thou la bor,” but these peo ple say, “No, that
is not right; five days shalt thou la bor in one of the weeks of the month, and
in that week thou shalt have two Sab baths.” For years I could not shake off
the un scrip tural feel ing that the first Wednes day of the month had a sort of
sanc tity at tached to it. I think we had bet ter be sat is fied with di vine or di- 
nances, and let hu man in ven tions alone.

I do not think it was ever in tro duced at Get tys burg by the same pro fes- 
sor.

At New Mar ket game was plenty. Even bears and deer were shot in the
neigh bor ing moun tains; squir rels, quail and pheas ants abounded within a
mile of our house, but I pre sume things have changed since the in crease of
pop u la tion and the in tro duc tion of the rail road. But strange to say I never
saw a fish ing-rod, or any body us ing one in the Shenan doah.

Our teacher once showed us a Re view of Buck land’s "Reliquiae Dilu via- 
niae;" which had lately come out, and cre ated an im mense sen sa tion, and as
late as July, 1880, I wrote a lit tle ar ti cle for the Ob server, of which the fol- 
low ing is an ex tract. One of the young Henkels had sent me a pam phlet de- 
scrib ing a cave, which gave oc ca sion to it:
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“I was a boy res i dent of New Mar ket when Buck land’s Reliquiae Dilu via niae first ap- 
peared. This was many years ago; but hav ing read a re view of that book, I was fired with
an en thu si asm for cave ex plo ration and the col lec tion of what we then con sid ered an te dilu- 
vian re mains, and cer tain ev i dences of the Noachic del uge. That idea is long since ex ploded
– not that of the del uge, but that cave bones af ford any proof of it. Well, sev eral other stout
young fel lows and I were told of a cave sev eral miles south of the vil lage, and, arm ing our- 
selves with pick-axe and shovel, we started one Sat ur day af ter noon on a sci en tific tour –
and we knew about as much of sci ence as we did of the Tel ugu lan guage. But we en tered
and digged, and col lected a pile of bones, but whether they were hu man, or rep til ian, or
bovine, or lupine, or asi nine, we did not know; but we were des per ately fa tigued. We did
not pro ceed very far, for we were afraid that some spite ful gnome or Shenan doah county
spook (for they were be lieved in at that time) might rush out upon us from some Tartarean
crevice, for so ruth lessly in vad ing his sub ter ranean do min ion.”

In the sum mer of 1882, more than fifty years af ter my res i dence in New
Mar ket, I vis ited it upon the in vi ta tion of a so ci ety con nected with the Poly- 
tech nic School to de liver an ora tion. I was kindly re ceived by ev ery body; I
vis ited the old grave yard and the old house in which I stud ied, and var i ous
other places of in ter est in the vicin ity, among them the cave, a few miles
dis tant. I met sev eral chil dren of my old fel low-stu dent, John P. Cline, who
died some years ago. The town has made some im prove ments. We have two
churches en tirely Eng lish, and there are good schools, and sev eral news pa- 
pers are pub lished by the Henkels.

The fol low ing lit tle in ci dent might as well be men tioned in con nec tion
with my New Mar ket ca reer. It is one of many:

A young man of the vil lage asked me to be his grooms man. We rode in com pany to Wood- 
stock, the county seat, to get the mar riage li cense. The clerk of the court re quired him to
prove that he was 21 years of age. What was to be done? We were twenty miles from
home, and the wed ding was to take place next day. We were in a quandary. He at length
thought of some old woman who was ac quainted with his fam ily, and he has tened to her for
re lief. She said she was will ing to swear that his sis ter, younger than him self, was 22, but
she would not swear that he was 21!!! I do not re mem ber how it was ar ranged, but, at any
rate, we got the li cense.

Dur ing a va ca tion at New Mar ket I vis ited the Nat u ral Bridge, and stopped
one night at Lex ing ton, at the house of Col. Mc Clung, who kept the ho tel.
Dr. Alexan der and his wife were on a visit there, for the Colonel was his
brother-in-law. I in tro duced my self to the Doc tor, ob serv ing that I had of ten
heard him preach at Prince ton when I was a stu dent at Nas sau Hall. He was
very cor dial, and ex pressed his grat i fi ca tion that I was study ing the ol ogy
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with one of his for mer pupils, S. S. Schmucker. He made many in quiries
con cern ing our Church.

That part of Vir ginia had been the field of his early labors in the min- 
istry, where he was a pop u lar young man. He told me many in ter est ing in ci- 
dents of his youth ful ca reer, and among oth ers the fol low ing: He said he
was once preach ing in that neigh bor hood, and all of a sud den he came to a
dead stop. He had lost his thread of ar gu ment, and did not re cover it for
about thirty sec onds. There was an aw ful si lence in the con gre ga tion, for
ap par ently a deep im pres sion had been made. Ev ery eye was in tently fixed
upon him, and with al most breath less in ter est they waited for what was to
come. He him self was con fused al most to faint ing, but he pro ceeded to talk
in a bungling way, un til he com pletely re cov ered his usual tran quil ity. Af ter
ser vice the most in flu en tial and in tel li gent gen tle man present, Col.——— ,
ap proached him and con grat u lated him warmly, ex claim ing, “Cap i tal! won- 
der ful! I never heard it so well done be fore! Just at the proper time – just
long enough! What a deep im pres sion it made! Won der ful!” Mr. A. in- 
quired, “Why, Colonel, what do you mean?” " Why, sir," he replied, “that
pause, sir, that pause: Never heard it so well done! Re ally, Mr. A. , I did not
know you had that much rhetor i cal art!” I do not know whether he in formed
the Colonel that the pause, which was so im pres sive to him and oth ers, was
a blun der ing act of for get ful ness, but he told the story to me with great glee.
When I be came a pupil of Dr. Alexan der, sev eral years af ter wards at Prince- 
ton, I re mem ber him telling the class, in his homilet i cal lec tures, that if we
should “lose the thread of our dis course,” not to stop, but talk right on at
ran dom, for we would soon re cover, and few peo ple would ob serve the
blun der. He did not, how ever, tell us the anec dote above.

A sin gu lar case of klep to ma nia was de vel oped just at that time in that
vicin ity, which was talked of by ev ery body, and made a great noise. I would
not speak of it, but it con cerned an old class mate of mine, who was a Pres- 
by te rian min is ter in that county. His young and highly ac com plished wife
took any thing she could lay her hands upon, how ever tri fling. Even while
singing pi ous hymns at the bed side of the sick, she would take thim bles,
nee dles, nap kins, medicine spoons, and ev ery thing which she could con ve- 
niently hide. A ter ri ble mal ady – for such it re ally is. I have known sev eral
cases of this in fir mity, and I sup pose they are very hard to cure.

In 1825 our teacher mar ried his sec ond wife, and, hav ing been pre vi- 
ously elected pro fes sor in the The o log i cal Sem i nary that was to be opened
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some months af ter wards in Get tys burg, he never re turned to New Mar ket to
live, but staid with his fa ther-in-law, seven miles east of the vil lage.
Hoshour and I were the only stu dents left, and the teacher would oc ca sion- 
ally come to town to hear us re cite, af ter a fash ion. I do not re mem ber why I
did not leave be fore, but I pre sume it was va ca tion time at other Sem i nar ies,
and I thought I might as well spend a few months there as any where else. I
am cer tain it was not for the ben e fit of the teach ing.

He re signed his place as pas tor, and Hoshour was cho sen in his place,
and ac cepted it. He was anx ious to visit his friends in York county, Pa. , be- 
fore he be gan his pas toral work, and he and I bought a horse, and we trav- 
eled to York, “ride and tie,” as it was called. One of us was to ride six miles
ahead while the other walked, and would find the horse at a des ig nated
place, but usu ally we kept in com pany. My lug gage had been sent ahead by
stage.

Thus en deth the chap ter of my ca reer at New Mar ket.

Stu dent Life At Nazareth

The ques tion again was, What is now to be done? Our own Sem i nary was
not opened, and I did not care about go ing to Prince ton just then, and I
would not lis ten to sev eral propo si tions that were made to me from other
quar ters to set tle as a pas tor. Upon con sid er a tion it was re solved that I
should spend the win ter among the Mora vians, study ing Ger man and He- 
brew. I thought that a pure Ger man was spo ken by them, and prob a bly noth- 
ing else, and that surely one of their men would teach me He brew.

I took let ters from the Mora vian min is ter at York, named Lef fler, and
pro ceeded to Lititz; but they would not take me as a pupil, and ad vised me
to go to Beth le hem. I went to Beth le hem, and had no bet ter suc cess; thence
to Nazareth, where I was re ceived. A young man named Shulze, who has
since be come a bishop,1 agreed to teach me He brew, and I ex pected to learn
Ger man more from con ver sa tion than from books; but I found that Eng lish
was al most ex clu sively spo ken by the di vin ity stu dents, and I, of course,
learned lit tle more than I knew.

My mother, who had a most ex alted idea of Mora vian piety, in spired me
with the same sen ti ment, and I went among them with the ex pec ta tion that I
would there be about as near heaven as any place on earth. From re port I
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was led in ad vance to ad mire the sim plic ity of their man ners, the up right- 
ness of their lives, and their mis sion ary zeal, but I found they were peo ple
of like pas sions with oth ers. They were trained to re gard them selves as for- 
eign mis sion ar ies when ever and wher ever the church re quired their ser- 
vices. There was no ques tion,

“Shall I go? Does the Lord want me among the hea then?” but ev ery one
felt him self al ready called to the work, and only waited for Prov i dence,
through the church, to des ig nate the field. One day word came that a mis- 
sion ary was wanted in Bar ba does, in the place of one who had died. The lot
fell upon Mr. Zorn, who im me di ately set to work, and was ready in less
than two hours. But Brother Zorn was a sin gle man, and at that time they
did not send out un mar ried men. Brother Zorn was not en gaged, and had no
pref er ence – per haps had never vis ited any lady. The church soon set tled
that mat ter, and, by lot it was de clared to be the Lord’s will that Sis ter Eliz a- 
beth, at Beth le hem, should be Brother Zorn’s wife, whom he had prob a bly
never seen. They were mar ried, and went.

While I did not find the heaven on earth I so ar dently ex pected, I spent a
very happy and prof itable win ter among them, and still cher ish pleas ing re- 
mem brances, of that re mark able peo ple. In those days none but Mora vians
lived in Nazareth and Beth le hem, and per haps in Em maus; but at present,
and for some years past, they have sold lots and houses to peo ple of other
churches, and the dis tinc tive and ex clu sive Mora vian ism of these places no
longer pre vails. We have sev eral churches there, and sev eral of our min is- 
ters live there.

It was in Jan u ary, 1825, that I went to Nazareth, and re mained there sev- 
eral months. Mr. Shulze came to my room in the ho tel where I boarded, and
heard my lessons. I be came ac quainted With no per sons ex cept the di vin ity
stu dents, and some of the teach ers, and a few re tired old min is ters. The stu- 
dents were a cheer ful set of young men, whose man ners and habits were
very dif fer ent from what I had been led to ex pect, and which would have
given great of fence to many per sons. My train ing was of a con trary char ac- 
ter, and per haps not more con sis tent with the Chris tian pro fes sion. Their ob- 
ser vance of the Lord’s Day was very dif fer ent from what I had been taught,
but I would not say that my teach ing was more Scrip tural. None of these
young men vis ited young ladies, in which recre ation so many the o log i cal
stu dents of other schools lose so much time, and, some of them at least, are
be guiled into pre ma ture and in ju di cious mat ri mo nial en gage ments, or what
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is worse, into the vi o la tion of pre vi ous ones. A sad his tory might be writ ten
on this sub ject. These Nazareth young di vini ties could not be come en gaged,
for they saw no young ladies, and be sides, as the church ar ranged such af- 
fairs, they had noth ing ac tively to do with it. Hence, there was no pre cious
time lost in writ ing fre quent let ters of doubt ful pro pri ety, no money spent
for presents which should have been laid out in books, no dress ing be yond
their abil ity to pay, and no ex trav a gant pa tron iz ing of con fec tion ers’ shops.
I won der whether some of our young men, who have hur ried into such ten- 
der al liances, have not wished that the church had had the ar range ment of
such mat ters, at least as far as their case was con cerned.

I never as cer tained what was their cur ricu lum of the o log i cal study, never
hav ing been in vited into the lec ture room, and see ing no pro gram. They
were very or tho dox, and rec og nized the Augs burg Con fes sion as their
Creed. Their own ec cle si as ti cal his tory is in ter est ing; the labors of Zinzen- 
dorf in this coun try were abun dant and suc cess ful, al though our own ear lier
mis sion ar ies con tem po rary with him here do not al ways speak most fa vor- 
ably of him (see Hal lis che Nach richten2); but per haps this may have arisen
from jeal ousy, and sup posed in ter fer ence with their work.

When I was at New Mar ket I read Heck en welder’s3 book on his labors
among the North Amer i can In di ans in Penn syl va nia, which in ter ested me
ex ceed ingly. I con ceived a ro man tic ad mi ra tion of him and his fel low-work- 
men. One day when I was stray ing through the beau ti ful grave yard, I saw
the name of Zeis berger upon a tomb-stone, and it was the grave of the ver i- 
ta ble man whom I revered for his mis sion ary zeal.

When ever there was a death in the con gre ga tion it was an nounced from
the steeple by a dirge from the band, and on fes ti vals, New Year or Easter,
there were solemn re li gious ser vices held in the ceme tery, with in stru men tal
mu sic; and yet this peo ple, with all their pu rity of life, their self-deny ing
mis sion ary ac tiv ity, their un af fected piety, would not be re garded as good
Chris tians by some be cause they did not prac tice a pu ri tanic ob ser vance of
what is called the Sab bath, in stead of the Lord’s Day.

I laid a pretty good foun da tion of He brew, but I made no progress in
Ger man, for I sel dom heard any thing but Eng lish spo ken ex cept from the
old peo ple, and I saw few of them. The pub lic ser vice and wor ship were in
Ger man.

I left them with re gret, hav ing con ceived a very ex alted idea of their pu- 
rity of life and Chris tian zeal.
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The Gen eral Synod At Fred er ick, Md., In 1825

I was a looker-on at the meet ing of the Gen eral Synod at Fred er ick, in 1825,
at which only three Syn ods were rep re sented, – Mary land and Vir ginia,
united in one at that time, West Penn syl va nia and North Car olina; and there
were only eight cler i cal mem bers! Times are changed, and we with them!!

At this meet ing the Rev. Ben jamin Kurtz, at that time pas tor at Hager- 
stown, Md., was ap pointed to go to Eu rope to col lect funds for the The o log- 
i cal Sem i nary which was to be es tab lished. He went, and never was any
work more la bo ri ously and con sci en tiously per formed than this mis sion. He
was ab sent two years and brought home about $12,000 in money, col lected
with great dif fi culty, and a large num ber of books, many of which were of
no value, and now en cum ber the shelves of the Sem i nary li brary; but
Mr. Kurtz was in duty bound to ac cept ev ery thing of fered to him. The his- 
tory of this mis sion is in ter est ing, and will be found in the early vol umes of
the Lutheran In tel li gencer, in my “Fifty Years,” and in my His tory of the
Sem i nary, in the Evan gel i cal Re view, 1876.

Rev. B. Kurtz stated to Synod that a cer tain Mr. Rowles, a Yan kee
school mas ter, in Hager stown, who had wormed him self into the good
graces of Rev. K., pro posed to write a his tory of the Lutheran Church in the
United States. He could not read nor speak a word of Ger man; he was not
reared among our peo ple, and was an en tire stranger to our the ol ogy, church
polity, and ev ery thing else that a his to rian should know. Mr. Kurtz in ju di- 
ciously en cour aged the man in his pre sump tu ous pur pose, and urged the
Synod to do the same; but Mr. S. S. Schmucker, more keen-sighted and in- 
tel li gent on this sub ject, and aware of the ut ter in com pe tency of the man for
the work, qui etly and adroitly got rid of the whole af fair, and with out of- 
fend ing Mr. Kurtz, by of fer ing the sen si ble res o lu tion that Mr. Rowles be
re quested to spend sev eral years in col lect ing ma te ri als for his his tory!!!
This was the last of it.

I re mained un til af ter the meet ing of the Synod, when Mr. Scha ef fer, the
pas tor, re quested me to preach. I now oc ca sion ally meet a rather old ish gen- 
tle man who re minds me of that ser mon of over 60 years ago. He says my
text was, “Woe unto them that are at ease in Zion.” He re mem bers more
about it than I did, or cared about do ing my self.
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Af ter I had preached this ser mon some where – I will not say where – the
pas tor rose and nat tered his peo ple by the as sur ance that the ser mon just
preached could not be ap plied to them, for ev ery body knew they were not
“asleep in Zion,” but wide awake, and then he pro ceeded to enu mer ate their
Chris tian virtues and con vinced them that they were the best peo ple in all
the coun try round. It was easy to con vince them of that, and no won der
their min is ter was a very pop u lar man. A few years af ter, our Synod met in
the same church, and when, at the prepara tory ser vice, I made some com- 
mon place re marks on the ques tions, What am I? What am I do ing? Whither
am I go ing? the pas tor rose and an swered my ques tions for his peo ple by
say ing that they were a very good peo ple, do ing their duty, and were fast on
their way to heaven!!! Blessed peo ple! Happy pas tor!

Stu dent Life At Prince ton Sem i nary, 1825-
1826

I left Nazareth in the Spring of 1825, and a short time af ter pro ceeded to
Prince ton, but I could not be ad mit ted be cause I had ne glected to take a cer- 
tifi cate of church mem ber ship with me. This was in dis pens able. I im me di- 
ately wrote to York and the Rev. J. G. Schmucker sent me one, al though he
had not con firmed me; but the Fac ulty at Prince ton were sat is fied with it,
thus show ing it to be a mere form. This con sumed four or six days, for the
mail did not travel as fast in those days as at present, and there was no tele- 
graph.

I was ad mit ted to the Se nior Class, as a sort of “Ir reg u lar,” not hav ing
pur sued the same course with it in its last term; but I en joyed all its ad van- 
tages and was to all in tents ad mit ted “ad eu n dem,” on a per fect equal ity,
with out, how ever, the priv i lege of grad u a tion. I was also ac corded the fa vor
of at tend ing the lec tures of all the other pro fes sors, omit ting some of the
hours of the Se nior Class; for in stance, Dr. Hodge’s He brew and Greek, and
a few other sub jects, which I had gone over, and in one of which I was re- 
ally in ad vance of the Se nior Class. I do not mean that I knew it bet ter, but
be cause they were just at that time study ing it, and I had al ready gone over
it. I met here eight or ten men whom I had known in Prince ton and Dick in- 
son Col leges, so that I felt per fectly at home, and went to work with a will. I
was soon elected a mem ber of the Round Ta ble Club, a sort of in tel lec tual
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aris to crats, some of whom were not su pe rior to oth ers out side. We met once
a week to dis cuss high the ol ogy, and it was con sid ered quite a dis tinc tion to
be elected, and of course it cre ated jeal ousy in oth ers. The num ber was
small, very se lect and very con se quen tial! I do not know whether the Club
has been per pet u ated. As well as I can re mem ber no min utes of pro ceed ings
were kept, and se crecy was ob served. I do not think it ever amounted to
much, but there was a lu di crous dis play of learn ing and an af fec ta tion of
pro found wis dom.

Pro fes sor Hodge had a pri vate class of more ad vanced stu dents of He- 
brew, which I joined, and I re mem ber the sur prise which my pro nun ci a tion
and ac cent oc ca sioned the first time I was called on to re cite. I gave it the
deep, gut tural, sonorous tone, ac cord ing to the Ger man style, and they the
flat Amer i can, which de prives it of half of its en ergy.

Soon af ter I en tered, I was sent for one morn ing by Pro fes sor Hodge,
much to my sur prise. I went to his study and found that he wanted me to
help him in some Ger man trans la tion he was mak ing for a the o log i cal jour- 
nal he was edit ing, but I could ren der him very lit tle as sis tance.

In 1880, a life of Dr. Hodge, by his son, was pub lished, which is a model
bi og ra phy of a model man. How charm ingly it de lin eates the char ac ter of
that most ex cel lent man, and how at trac tive the book to all read ers of taste
and in tel li gence!

In an old let ter of mine to my dear friend, the Rev. Dr. C. P. Krauth, Sen.,
I find the fol low ing ac count of a visit I made to Dr. Hodge, sev eral years af- 
ter my stu dent life at Prince ton:

"I was re ceived with great kind ness by the Pro fes sors, and am stay ing with Dr. Hodge, who
in sisted upon it. You know that for seven months he has been upon his back, on ac count of
a dis eased thigh joint, but he still lec tures to his class who are seated around his bed, whilst
he reads and ex pounds . . . He is an en thu si as tic ad mirer of Ger many, and you may well
imag ine the tenor of our con ver sa tion. We spoke of men, man ners and things, pro fes sors
and stu dents, books and au thors, church and state, mind and mat ter, kings and sub jects, no- 
bles and ig no bles, or tho dox and het ero dox, and many other things. He tells me that a man
may be come as learned in a gar ret in Amer ica as in a gar ret in Halle, and that the only ad- 
van tage in go ing to a Ger man uni ver sity is in learn ing the men and the state of opin ion in
the the o log i cal world, the modes of in struc tion, and the ben e fit of see ing and con vers ing
with dis tin guished schol ars . . . He says that Gese nius reads his printed Isa iah to his class,
and when asked why he does not rec om mend his pupils to buy the book and read it for
them selves he replies, ‘How many can af ford to do it? per haps ten in three hun dred.’
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. . He told me many anec dotes of the pro fes sors, their af fairs, say ings, quar rels and jeal- 
ousies. When he saw Marhei necke, of Berlin, the lat ter said of Halle, ‘Da her schet die
lebendige Dummheit.’4"

Drs. Miller, Alexan der and Hodge were the only pro fes sors in my time, and
they were the ex cel lent of the earth. Dr. Miller lec tured on Church His tory.
He knew not a word of Ger man, and could not avail him self of Ger man
writ ers, even at that day, un less they had writ ten in Latin. His lec tures on
other branches were good, but his man ner was cold and un sym pa thetic, and
did not arouse the en thu si asm of his pupils. Dr. Alexan der, as a lec turer, was
of a dif fer ent char ac ter, and Hodge, then a com par a tively young man, was
sprightly and at trac tive.

One hot sum mer af ter noon, dur ing one of Dr. Miller’s lec tures on
Church His tory, he was in ter rupted, and the rest of us ex cited to a laugh, by
a loud, sonorous snore, which came from the son of a col lege Pres i dent.
The Doc tor stopped, and re mark ing, with a deep-drawn sigh, “Ah! how
much we have to bear in this world,” pro ceeded with his lec ture.

On a visit to Prince ton some years af ter wards I con grat u lated the Doc tor
upon his healthy ap pear ance. “Yes,” said he, “I feel much bet ter since I’ve
quit drink ing!” Ob serv ing my sur prise, he con tin ued, “For some years, by
the ad vice of my physi cian, I drank ev ery day just one glass of the best
wine I could buy in New York, but I have quit it, and feel much bet ter ever
since.”

I had scarcely got well set tled at Prince ton when I was in vited to preach
at Phil a del phia by the peo ple who sub se quently be came St. Matthew’s con- 
gre ga tion, but I re fused. I was afraid that per haps I might be tempted by the
flat ter ing prospect of things to rush into the min istry be fore I had fin ished
my Sem i nary course. I was urged to ac cept the call, for it re ally amounted
to that, by S. S. Schmucker, who had heard of it, which per haps was well
meant, but which dis pleased me much, for I was still writhing un der some
un happy rem i nis cences.

The o log i cal ques tions were dis cussed in gen eral meet ing in the pres ence
of the pro fes sors, who would then sum up the ar gu ments and give their own
opin ion. On one oc ca sion I pre pared my self par tic u larly well, and was
highly com pli mented by Dr. Miller, far be yond my de serv ing. This brought
me into some trou ble, for af ter that I was fre quently re quested to open the
dis cus sion of ques tions by men who had been ap pointed, but I con stantly
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re fused, for I knew I was not com pe tent to the task, and was afraid of los ing
the good char ac ter I had gained. Some of the ques tions dis cussed at these
meet ings were, “Is Adam a fed eral head of his pos ter ity?” “Is re gen er a tion
the ef fect of moral sua sion?” “Is God bound to ex e cute his vin di ca tory jus- 
tice?” “Are the prophe cies re lat ing to the fu ture con di tion of the Jews to be
un der stood lit er ally or fig u ra tively?” and oth ers of a sim i lar char ac ter.
There were not a few clear headed, in tel li gent and well-ed u cated young fel- 
lows among us, who han dled these ques tions with great abil ity.

On one oc ca sion I re mem ber that the ques tion was of a pro foundly meta- 
phys i cal char ac ter. Some of the dis putants com plained that it was too ab- 
stract and un prac ti cal. The well known the olo gian, George Bush, who had
not yet be come a Swe den bor gian, was present on a visit, and in ref er ence to
the com plaint made about the sub ject coolly ob served that “dogs bark at
strangers,” and then went on to dis cuss the mat ter most learnedly.

There is a queer in ci dent re lated of this ec cen tric ge nius in the “Life of
Hodge,” p. 53. He was once over whelmed with a fear of the de ser tion of
God be cause he had killed a mouse.

High Calvin ism was in the as cen dency , but there were also a few Hop- 
kin sians. I was con sid ered as thor oughly un ortho dox, be cause I could not
adopt the ex treme Calvin is tic views on pre des ti na tion and their Pu ri tanic
(not Calvin is tic) opin ions con cern ing the sacra ments and “The Sab bath.”
They did not like it at all when I asked them why they did not adopt
Calvin’s opin ions on all sub jects, par tic u larly on the Sab bath, the Lord’s
Sup per, and other points. On the Lord’s Sup per they were Zwinglian, but
re ally most of them knew very lit tle upon the sub ject. These men were hon- 
est and up right, as far as I knew, and gen eral har mony pre vailed among
them, al though of ten there were fierce the o log i cal con flicts.

More than three-fourths of them were ben e fi cia ries, of whom some
dressed much bet ter than I did; oth ers were mea ger enough in their
wardrobe, but that de pended upon the church which sup ported them. To one
of our dandy char ity stu dents I once loaned $40, but he has for got ten to re- 
turn it to this day. He never amounted to any thing in the church, and for
many years he was a clerk in a gov ern ment of fice in Wash ing ton. He never
was elected as pas tor of any church.

As I said be fore, the stu dents were men of blame less lives, but their
views of some sub jects seemed strange to me. Many would talk on all man- 
ner of mat ters on Sun day, and laugh and joke, and yet these same men
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would not write a let ter to their par ents even on that day, be cause writ ing
im plied work. I never ar gued the ques tion with them, for it did not con cern
me. I have be fore stated a sim i lar fact in re la tion to some pi ous col lege stu- 
dents in Nas sau Hall.

Some of our own church min is ters who lived in towns where Pres by te ri- 
an ism pre vailed also con ceived sim i lar views of the sanc tity of “The Sab- 
bath,” as I ex pe ri enced some years af ter wards. One Sun day morn ing dur ing
very hot weather I was sit ting in the front par lor of one of our min is ters in a
prom i nent in land town. The shut ters were closed, and I threw them open to
en joy fresh air. The pas tor rather vi o lently re mon strated, as though I had
com mit ted a griev ous fault, and said, “Don’t you know it is the Sab bath,
and what will the Pres by te ri ans say who pass by here on their way to
church when they see my shut ters open?”

I also re mem ber once giv ing of fence to a pro fes sor of one of our col- 
leges be cause in a Wednes day night lec ture be fore the stu dents I said “I did
not think it was a vi o la tion of the ‘Sab bath’ for a man to shave him self on
that day.” Sancta sim plic i tas!5

It was a fact then as it is now among the o log i cal stu dents, that more than
three-fourths of them were en gaged to be mar ried. There was con se quently
much writ ing that was nei ther the ol ogy nor ser mons. I know of two who
com pared their let ters to their ab sent friends to de ter mine which could write
the most ar dently and lov ingly. It is said that one of them ac knowl edged
him self con quered be fore the half of his com peti tor’s let ter was read. I am
sat is fied from ob ser va tion that these pre ma ture and of ten in con sid er ate en- 
gage ments sadly in ter fere with the hap pi ness and suc cess of the o log i cal stu- 
dents. Many pre cious hours are wasted in va pid cor re spon dence; much an- 
noy ing anx i ety is suf fered; jeal ousies and ri val ries are of ten aroused; in not
a few in stances the long en gage ments end in sep a ra tions. Not a few young
men, as their ed u ca tion ad vances and their ex pe ri ence is ex tended, dis cover
that the choice of their ju ve nile years was not ju di cious, and they change
their minds to their own dis credit and the dis ap point ment and wretched ness
of the lady in ques tion. Some, in min gling with so ci ety, find ladies more re- 
fined, in tel li gent, hand some, and per haps bet ter en dowed with worldly
goods, and re ject their first love, and thus oc ca sion scan dal. These early en- 
gage ments also in flu ence some men to leave the Sem i nary, and ask for li- 
cense be fore they have fin ished the pre scribed course of stud ies. Some of
these men who were very poor were en gaged to ladies of some means, who
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were the chief agents of se cur ing their sup port. Per haps it was the only re- 
turn they could give, though it had nec es sar ily to be con fined to one of the
sis ters. I do not know what the oth ers thought of it.

There was an ar dent home mis sion spirit among some of them, and one
of them, who had been up in east ern Penn syl va nia, came back burn ing with
zeal, and pro posed send ing mis sion ar ies among the Ger mans of that re gion
to res cue them from their hea thenism! I mod estly asked whether the men
whom he thought should go spoke Ger man? I set forth so many other prac- 
ti cal dif fi cul ties in the way that the plan was given up, al though I did not
think it was ever se ri ously en ter tained. I ad mit ted that the state of prac ti cal
piety in that re gion might be im proved.

I con ducted a Bible class and a Sun day-school in the coun try, and
preached sev eral times in a school house.

I re mem ber that my rather an i mated style of un read preach ing was won- 
der fully pleas ing to the Jer sey coun try peo ple at that school-house. It was
not more than a mile or two from the Sem i nary, yet the peo ple were not
more en light ened than the same class in Penn syl va nia, who did not hear a
Sem i nary bell ev ery clear day in the year. They did not at tend the Prince ton
church, and were well sat is fied with the plainest kind of talk, es pe cially if it
was not read and was an i mated.

I re mem ber that sev eral of the stu dents once stayed all night at the
house. of the Rev. Mr. ——— the Pres by te rian preacher, at a vil lage a few
miles east of Prince ton. I think it was called Frog town. There was a large,
old-fash ioned eight-day clock in the house, the strike of which was loud and
sonorous, but which did not dis turb the fam ily, for they were used to it, but
the ter rific clang awoke me ev ery time the clock struck till af ter mid night. I
then silently arose, crept to the noisy ma chine and stopped the pen du lum.
This dis ar ranged the rou tine of the whole house. The girls slept longer than
usual, the break fast was later, and ev ery thing else went wrong. They won- 
dered what had hap pened to the clock, and they never found out.

Be sides the lec tures in the Sem i nary var i ous other ex er cises were as- 
signed to us. I re mem ber that I was ap pointed to pre pare a skele ton on “O
death, where is thy sting?” Also an es say on Mem o riter Preach ing; The best
Man ner of Man ag ing the Voice; A Cri tique on Arch bishop Seeker as a Ser- 
mo nizer. I also at tended some lec tures in the Mid dle class, and I heard Pro- 
fes sor Pat ton, of the col lege, once a week on Greek tragedy.
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I do not re mem ber that one of the stu dents read Ger man, much less
spoke it, ex cept a Ger man Re formed stu dent from East ern Penn syl va nia,
who spoke a bar barous di alect. It had not yet be come the style to learn Ger- 
man.

I was one of four elected to make Bible So ci ety speeches in the col lege
chapel, where a few years be fore I had at tended wor ship so of ten; but, alas!
in a dif fer ent state of mind. I made a de cided hit, and the whole of it con- 
sisted in a story I told of an old Ar me nian bishop. I did not speak ten min- 
utes, but I got much credit for what was re ally a poor per for mance. I dra ma- 
tized the story, and gave it in my best style. It takes very lit tle to move some
au di ences, es pe cially when you go out of the old, horse-mill round, and
give them some thing fresh in mat ter, but es pe cially in man ner.

About this time, an Eng lish elo cu tion ist, named Bar ber, came along,
who had classes in the Sem i nary. A re port was started in town, by some
women, that there was some thing wrong about his char ac ter. An in dig na tion
meet ing was held in the col lege chapel, and Plumer and I were the only men
who stood up in his de fense. Plumer, in his speech, most ef fec tively re cited
Shake speare’s “Who steals my purse steals trash,” and so on. This was the
same William S. Plumer who be came a dis tin guished min is ter, au thor and
pro fes sor, and who died in Bal ti more, Md., in 1879 or 1880. When Plumer
was pas tor in Bal ti more, 18 or 20 years be fore his death, he and I were very
in ti mate. He went from there to be Pro fes sor in the Sem i nary at Al le gheny
City, Pa., where he was at the break ing out of the Re bel lion. He was sup- 
posed to sym pa thize with the rebels, and he was com pelled to leave that
place. He was af ter wards Pro fes sor at Co lum bia, S. C, un til that school was
dis banded. He came to Bal ti more for med i cal treat ment, and died in one of
our hos pi tals. He was an em i nently good man, and the writer of many good
books.

I had fre quent con ver sa tions with some stu dents about join ing our min- 
istry, as fur nish ing op por tu ni ties of do ing good which they thought their
own church did not af ford, but noth ing ever came of it; and it is just as well,
for I very sel dom, in sub se quent life, saw much good com ing out of this
sort of mar riage with peo ple not trained in our ways.

There was very lit tle in ter course be tween the stu dents and the town’s
peo ple, and no vis it ing the ladies, for most of the stu dents had ladies else- 
where to whom they owed spe cial at ten tions.
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Dur ing the spring va ca tion I did not go home, but re mained and stud ied,
ex cept ing a short tour I made as far up the North River as West Point. On
the boat I met a young man with whom I got into con ver sa tion, and found
out that he was a stu dent of one of our min is ters in Penn syl va nia. He was
very ver dant in ex pe ri ence and knowl edge. He knew noth ing what ever con- 
cern ing the Church else where, and ut tered some very un-Lutheran sen ti- 
ments. Some years af ter wards I met this man in the Penn syl va nia Synod,
but he never was of any ac count. He de fended the Zwinglian view of the
Lord’s Sup per in an ar ti cle in The Re view; he ne glected the Synod, and his
name was fi nally dropped. On this voy age I saw an other man of bad dis- 
tinc tion. He was a small, thin, slovenly dressed man, who spoke to no body,
and seemed anx ious to avoid ev ery body. He was brisk in his move ments
and rest less in all his de meanor; he had a keen, pierc ing eye that re ally glis- 
tened; long, flaxen hair hung in neg li gent pro fu sion over his shoul ders; his
face seemed wrin kled with care, and gen eral in qui etude marked the whole
man. IT WAS AARON BURR! The boat passed within a mile of the bank
of the Hud son, where, 22 years be fore, he killed Gen eral Hamil ton in a
duel, and that must have been a painful rem i nis cence.6

1. Died in 1885, aged 80 years.↩ 

2. aka “Re ports of the United Ger man Evan gli cal Lutheran Con gre ga- 
tions in North Amer ica, Spe cially in Penn syl va nia”↩ 

3. “Life of John Heck ewelder” by Ed ward Rondthaler, 1847.↩ 

4. Lit. “Here is the liv ing stu pid ity.”↩ 

5. lit. “The Times!”↩ 

6. Dur ing the meet ing of The Amer i can As so ci a tion of Sci ence, at Bos- 
ton, in Au gust, 1880, the Hon. R. C. Winthrop in vited four of us,
Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Lon don, Rev. Dr. Dal rym ple, of Bal ti more, Judge
Speck, of St. Louis, and my self, to his mag nif i cent villa in Brook line.
Among his fine col lec tion of pic tures is a por trait of Alexan der Hamil- 
ton, and while we were ad mir ing it the con ver sa tion turned upon
Aaron Burr. I hap pened to men tion that I had seen Burr in 1826, on a
steam boat, on the North River. Mr. Winthrop re marked, “I was on that
boat at the same time and also saw Burr.”↩ 
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4. Li censed To Preach – Get tys‐ 
burg Sem i nary

I HAD SPENT seven months at Prince ton Sem i nary, and the class grad u- 
ated. This was in 1826. I re turned to York, and in Oc to ber I went to Win- 
ches ter, Va., where the Synod of Mary land and Vir ginia met, to be li censed.
My ex am i na tion was not se vere; it was over in less than an hour.
Mr. Krauth and Mr. D. F. Scha ef fer prin ci pally con ducted it, and I was
unan i mously ac cepted. I was asked to read the first few verses of Gen e sis in
He brew, which I knew by heart, and the anal y sis of ev ery word. I was asked
only one ques tion on the anal y sis of the first word, by a man who ev i dently
knew noth ing about it. Mr. Krauth was the only man present who could read
the lan guage. Mr. Schmucker was ab sent. They in sisted upon my preach ing,
and I gave them a ser mon on “Awake, thou that sleep est” etc. I was the
only li cen ti ate at the Synod in Win ches ter. In those days they were more
rare than at present.

Im me di ately af ter my li cen sure, a party of a cer tain con gre ga tion dis af- 
fected with their min is ter, who was one of the best men liv ing, but of whom
they wanted to get rid be cause of his faith ful preach ing, ab so lutely asked
me whether I would come among them and es tab lish a schis matic or ga ni za- 
tion; but I was not the man to be em ployed in such a dis hon or able,
unchurchly pro ceed ing, and gave them my opin ion in terms which did them
good, I hope, al though, of course, they were of fended at me. I wrote to the
min is ter and in formed him of the con spir acy against him.

On my way home I spent sev eral days with Mr. Krauth at Mar tins burg,
where he was pas tor, when an in ti macy grew up be tween us, which con tin- 
ued to his lamented death at Get tys burg, in 1867.

In my “Fifty Years,” p. 101, I have spo ken at large of this hon ored, godly
ser vant of Christ, whom I ad mired and loved more dearly than any other
man, ex cept my own broth ers. He was a wid ower at the time of my visit to
him, and a se vere reader of mis cel la neous books. He was highly re spected
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by the peo ple of ev ery church for his per fect sin gle ness of heart, ir re proach- 
able con duct and ami able dis po si tion.1

I also stopped at Hager stown and preached for Mr. B. Kurtz. It was on
this oc ca sion that I at tended the first church fair I ever saw; it was held in
his lec ture room. They have be come al most uni ver sal at this present day,
sub sti tuted some times by ex cur sions or dra matic and mu si cal en ter tain- 
ments, which fifty years ago would have been con sid ered the atri cal and of
course highly ob jec tion able. I re turned to York and preached for
Mr. Schmucker in the large church. This was a trial; all my old com pan ions
and other per sons among whom I had been reared were there; my mother
was there, but not a word did she say be fore or af ter. I knew, how ever, that
she was pray ing for me. The only per son be sides my self who was at all ap- 
pre hen sive was my brother, Charles A. Mor ris, whose sen si tively ner vous
na ture was so ex cited by fear of my ut ter fail ure that it was with dif fi culty
that he could force him self to church, and when there he took a seat near the
door so that he might es cape in a hurry in the event of my com ing to a dead
halt and be ing com pelled to leave the pul pit in dis grace. It was the sever est
trial of his ner vous sys tem that he ever en coun tered. I do not think he slept
a wink that night, and I am sure he ate noth ing dur ing the pre ced ing day.

Charles A. Mor ris was as pure a man as ever lived. From his ear li est
youth he was de voted to God, and through his long life of 82 years he ex- 
em pli fied all the virtues of Chris tian ity. For over 50 years he was a Sun day-
school teacher, and was never ab sent from his post ex cept when out of
town, which was sel dom, or when he was sick. He was most faith ful and
con sci en tious in the prepa ra tion of his lessons, and usu ally wrote them out,
as well as his nu mer ous ad dresses to his school. He had all the Sun day-
school helps in the way of books and pa pers, and I found large piles of man- 
u script upon this sub ject among his ef fects. From his early man hood he be- 
gan to be a helper of the poor, and I have a let ter from one of the most em i- 
nent of our old min is ters, who had be come poor, ac knowl edg ing a lib eral
do na tion from him. This was many years ago, when my brother was yet a
young man and not him self rich. The same may be said of many other de- 
serv ing per sons whom he aided in the same way. Mul ti tudes of let ters were
found thank ing him for timely do na tions. I once made a rough cal cu la tion,
based on re li able data, and came to the con clu sion that in the course of his
life he gave away for char ity over $80,000. One of his gifts to Penn syl va nia
Col lege, at Get tys burg, was $20,000, be sides other large sums to the Sem i- 
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nary. Many of his bene fac tions in money were not known un til af ter his
death.2

The Sem i nary at Get tys burg had in the mean time gone into op er a tion,
and I con cluded to en ter as a stu dent and " wait for a call. "

I did not of fer my self to any va cant church, for I did not know any; va- 
can cies were rare in those days; and again I re solved not to “run in ad vance
of Prov i dence.” I thought that if the Lord wanted me any where He would
open a door for me, and be sides I could af ford to wait. There is a dif fer ence
of opin ion upon this sub ject among good men, some main tain ing that a man
want ing a place, whether he is at the time a pas tor or not, is au tho rized to
of fer his ser vices and se cure the in flu ence of brethren to get him the place.
Oth ers say wait for a di rect call, with out pre vi ous “can di dat ing,” as it is
now des ig nated. I know one va cant church which quite re cently has had 43
ap pli ca tions, ev ery one of which, ex cept one, came from men who were
pas tors, and ev ery one of whom thought it was the will of God that he
should go there.

I en tered in the fall of 1826 as a li cen ti ate, and the only one in the in sti- 
tu tion, and thus for the third time I be came the pupil of S. S. Schmucker –
first, in the Acad emy at York; sec ond, at New Mar ket, Va., and third, in the
Sem i nary. The present ed i fice (old build ing) had not been erected, and the
recita tions were heard in the old Acad emy.3 The men whom I met there as
stu dents were:

1 Henry Haver stick, who had been a fel low-stu dent at Dick in son. He
was a man of small stature, and gifted above the or di nary. For sev eral years
he was a use ful pas tor, and then con ceived the idea of go ing to Ger many to
study. He went in 1832 or 1833, and re mained nearly two years. I ad vanced
him $60 for a se ries of let ters he en gaged to write for the Ob server, of
which I was ed i tor.

2 Lewis Eichel berger, af ter wards pas tor at Win ches ter, Va., then pro fes- 
sor in the The o log i cal Sem i nary of South Car olina, and who died dur ing his
ser vice in that school. At Win ches ter he edited two vol umes of The
Lutheran Preacher in 1853-5. A list of his other writ ings may be seen in my
Bib lio theca Luther ana. They con sist of four pam phlets and six or eight re- 
view ar ti cles. He was a sen si ble, earnest man, rather pro lix in his talk and
preach ing, but com pan ion able and de voted to his work. He died in Jan u ary,
1884.
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3 David P. Rosen miller, a York boy, whom I knew in our ju ve nile days.
He served as pas tor in sev eral places in Penn syl va nia. He was one of the
north ern pi o neer min is ters in south west Vir ginia and North Car olina, and
had much of what the Ger mans call “world ex pe ri ence.” He be gan his stud- 
ies with F. Scha ef fer, of Fred er ick. He was a la bo ri ous worker, and se cured
the es teem of all his brethren. A son of his is in the Epis co pal min istry. He
died in Sep tem ber, 1880, while at tend ing the East Penn syl va nia Synod at
Al len town.

4 Ja cob Kaempfer was an hon est, clear-headed, un couth coun try man – I
be lieve from North Car olina. I re mem ber see ing him when I was a stu dent
at New Mar ket. He be came one of those hon est, plod ding, un pre tend ing,
use ful coun try pas tors who aim only at do ing good and serv ing their gen er- 
a tion ac cept ably to God and man. He lived in York county, Pa., where for
sev eral years he was suc cess fully em ployed in the ser vice of the Bible So ci- 
ety.

5 J. Gal loway was a Pres by te rian, and en tered the min istry of that
church. He stud ied at our Sem i nary be cause, I be lieve, his par ents lived at
Get tys burg.

6 David Ja cobs did not fin ish the full course of two years on ac count of
ill health and be cause of his ap point ment as teacher in the prepara tory de- 
part ment. He died sev eral years af ter. I do not think he was ever li censed.
He was a brother of the late Prof. M. Ja cobs, of Penn syl va nia Col lege, and
un cle of that learned and wor thy gen tle man, Prof. H. E. Ja cobs, of the Phil- 
a del phia Sem i nary.

7 Nico las R. Shar retts was of Carlisle. He be gan his stud ies with Dr. J.
G. Schmucker in York be fore the Sem i nary was opened. He died in In di ana
county, Pa.

8 George Yea ger, of Penn syl va nia. He set tled in Ken tucky, where for a
num ber of years he ca reered con spic u ously in a very lim ited sphere.

9 Ben jamin Oehrle, of Penn syl va nia, who died a few years af ter he left
the Sem i nary.

10 Daniel Heilig, of Penn syl va nia, who set tled in West Vir ginia, and was
sel dom seen af ter wards.

11 Jonathan Os wald, of Mary land, be came as sis tant to Dr. J. G.
Schmucker, of York, and served the neigh bor ing churches for many years.
He de voted much of his time to the study of prophecy, and pub lished a book
on the sub ject. In his later years he un der took the trans la tion of the Hal lis- 
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che Nach richten, a por tion of which was un for tu nately pub lished by the
Book Com mit tee in Phil a del phia, through the in flu ence of a friend. It was
be hind the times in trans la tion, and the rem nant has never been pub lished.

12. Samuel D. Finckel be came a very use ful min is ter and filled sev eral po- 
si tions with credit to him self and ben e fit to oth ers. He was a cap i tal
Ger man as well as Eng lish preacher. His last pas torate was in Wash- 
ing ton, where he re ceived an ap point ment in the War De part ment,
which he held for many years be fore his death. (See “Fifty Years,”
p. 325.) He has a son in our min istry, and sev eral other sons are in flu- 
en tial lay men in the church.

13 William Artz was of Hager stown. He went to North Car olina, and re- 
mained there all his life. He died in 1875, but was not in the min istry at his
death.

These are the men whom I found as stu dents at Get tys burg. This was the
first class, and the year was 1826. We lived to gether in great har mony, and
en joyed our selves won der fully. I re cited Ram bach’s Ger man Moral, but at- 
tended few other classes. I wrote and read in my room at Mrs. Hutchin- 
son’s, South Bal ti more Street. I preached once in the Pres by te rian church,
which was at that time lo cated on the street lead ing to the col lege. There
was very lit tle Eng lish preach ing in our own church. Mr. Herbst was pas tor,
who never preached Eng lish, and Prof. Schmucker sel dom oc cu pied the
pul pit. Dr. Mc Conaughy was pas tor of the Pres by te rian church, where we
some times went, and oc ca sion ally we strayed into a small Methodist church
“round the cor ner.”

Charles McLean was the tal ented and ec cen tric pas tor of the old Scotch
Se ceder church, but who at that time was ex scinded, but still re tained the
church. We some times went to hear him. There was no ef fort made to in still
into our mind any spe cial fond ness for the Lutheran Church.

Some of our boys taught Sun day-school in the coun try, and some of
them preached in the Poor House.

The pro fes sor’s the o log i cal course was con structed pretty much on the
gen eral plan pur sued in that day. I do not think, how ever, that he taught
Dog matik this first year. The whole course at that day was only two years,
which amounted al to gether to about twenty months’ in struc tion. He was
very anx ious to swell the num ber of his pupils, and ad mit ted men for six or
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seven sub se quent years who were en tirely un pre pared. He had oc ca sion to
re gret it in not a few in stances af ter wards. He was of ten deeply mor ti fied at
the small num ber, and the al most con stant wran gles with the teach ers of the
prepara tory school, or Gym na sium, as it was called, for in duc ing some of
the pupils to en ter the Sem i nary be fore they were fit.

There was no pas toral su per vi sion ex er cised over us, no pa ter nal or en- 
cour ag ing word was given.

The pro fes sor’s salary was orig i nally fixed at $500, a sum which would
about pay house rent at the present time, but it was soon in creased, though
it did not amount to $1000 for sev eral years. He had the in con ve nient rep u- 
ta tion of be ing a man in what was called “good cir cum stances,” al though
his in come was not large.

The Sem i nary was not re garded fa vor ably by the older min is ters of the
Church in East ern Penn syl va nia and New York. They were dis pleased that
so young a man was elected pro fes sor; they doubted his church loy alty, be- 
cause he had stud ied in part at Prince ton; they were mor ti fied that a Sem i- 
nary should have been es tab lished by a set of young men com par a tively,
with out their as sis tance, and then again, most of them were un friendly to
the Gen eral Synod, un der whose aus pices this in sti tu tion was be gun. The
re sult was that very few of the ear lier stu dents were from the churches
served by the lead ers in East ern Penn syl va nia, al though some very good
pupils came from that quar ter.4

I do not think our pro fes sor pur sued the proper course for gain ing the
con fi dence and sup port of these men. I know that he ex cited prej u dices
against them among his stu dents, and it re quired years to erad i cate this un- 
fa vor able opin ion of them from my own mind. He had good rea son not to
ad mire them, for they vi o lently op posed the Gen eral Synod, which he as
res o lutely and ably de fended. In deed, I think it could be eas ily shown that
the sal va tion of the Gen eral Synod from ut ter an ni hi la tion was en tirely ow- 
ing to his per se ver ance and en ergy. There was no jour nal at that time in
which he could de fend it, but he was in de fati ga ble in his cor re spon dence
and skil fully ral lied the scat tered and dis heart ened forces. His in flu ence,
how ever, in this di rec tion, ex tended no fur ther than to a few syn ods in the
cen tral sec tion of the church, and to one or two min is ters in North Car olina;
but he suc ceeded in main tain ing the in sti tu tion, and lived to see it grow into
a large and in flu en tial body. While he was a man of power in some di rec- 
tions, he had not the fac ulty of se cur ing friends to any cause by per sonal
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cour te sies or acts of po lite kind ness. He knew how to re tain ad her ents, es- 
pe cially among some of the younger clergy, but he failed in over com ing the
op po si tion and prej u dices of older men. Even some of the younger men
whom he con trolled, did not, in ev ery in stance, sanc tion his ac tion.

At this pe riod, Pro fes sor Schmucker, as he was then called, had not yet
out lived the the o log i cal in flu ence of his fa ther, who had trained him in a
sound Lutheranism. In sub se quent years he in di rectly taught his pupils to
es teem the sym bols of the Church very lightly, the re sult of which was that
some of them re garded them with a feel ing bor der ing on con tempt, and not
be cause they had stud ied them, but be cause they had not! The ef fect was
what might be ex pected on un in formed minds. Some of his pupils be came
ex treme anti-creed men, whilst strange to say, the ef fect upon some other
young men was di rectly the re verse. They be gan to study the books which
the pro fes sor sought so sed u lously to de pre ci ate, and the re sult was that
they be came sturdy Luther ans, and among these were a few of his near est
rel a tives.5

1. In the Spring of 1885, his son, John Mor ris Krauth, of Get tys burg, sent
me a file of my let ters to his fa ther, writ ten 40 years ago, from which I
have drawn some in ter est ing rem i nis cences. I sent them to the His tor i- 
cal So ci ety.↩ 

2. See Drs. Baum’s and Weiser’s es ti mate cf liim in “Fifty Years,”
p. 268.

↩ 

3. See my His tory of the Sem i nary, Evan. Re view, Vol. IV., No. 4,
1876.↩ 

4. See my His tory of the Sem i nary, in Evang. Rev., Vol. IV., No. 4,
1876.↩ 

5. For a fair and can did ex hi bi tion of the state of the church in that day,
see Prof. H. I. Schmidt’s “On the Lord’s Sup per,” New York, 1852.↩ 
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5. Call To Bal ti more And Pas‐ 
toral Life; 1827 To 1860

I HAD NOT BEEN at Get tys burg over a month or so, when I was in vited by
the First Eng lish Lutheran Church, in Bal ti more, to preach for them sev eral
times. I do not know who men tioned my name to them, but nei ther I nor
any of my rel a tives had any thing to do with it. I ac cepted the in vi ta tion, and
came to this city in the fall of 1826, and preached three or four times. I re- 
turned to Get tys burg, and soon af ter a call to the pas tor ship fol lowed. The
salary was $500 a year. Af ter con sul ta tion with my broth ers and oth ers, and
proper re li gious con sid er a tion, I agreed to go, and on Feb ru ary 4, 1827, I
preached my first dis course as pas tor, on Acts 10:29: “I ask for what in tent
ye have sent for me?” This con gre ga tion had re cently erected a small
church in Lex ing ton street, but had no pre vi ous pas tor in that house of wor- 
ship.

I was to tally in ex pe ri enced, and the idea of go ing to a city where, in my
ver dancy, I thought all the peo ple were in tel li gent and re fined, and where
they were ac cus tomed to the best style of preach ers, cre ated dread ful ap pre- 
hen sion in my mind. I do not think the young min is ters of the present day
are trou bled with such fears. They seem ready to go any where, and to
preach with out any timid ity to any con gre ga tion. I be lieve this is ow ing, in
part, to their larger in ter course with so ci ety than we of the olden time en- 
joyed, which is an im por tant part of ed u ca tion. A wider range of ac quain- 
tance with men, the fa cil i ties of travel, and the pro gres sive spirit of the age,
have given young men more self-re liance. I had the fool ish idea that any- 
body in a city was a good judge of ser mons, and I was alarmed when I saw
smart-look ing young peo ple come to my church, and this most un founded
con cep tion led me into some in ex cus able blun ders. I soon found that city
peo ple are not more in tel li gent than coun try peo ple, nor bet ter judges of
what is good preach ing. I also knew that I would have no min is te rial
brother to sym pa thize with me heartily, ad vise or cor rect me. There was no
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other Eng lish Lutheran church, and the one which called me was still in an
em bry onic con di tion. I knew that I would have many dif fi cul ties to en- 
counter and hard work to per form. I was ap pre hen sive even of op po si tion
on the part of some Ger mans, and of in dif fer ence from other quar ters. It
was an en ter prise en vi roned by dif fi cul ties all around, and I, a ver dant
coun try min is te rial boy, was ex pected to over come them.

I had one ad van tage here, and that was that my re la tions were very re- 
spectable and in flu en tial peo ple. Dr. Keerl, a physi cian and drug gist of high
char ac ter and con sid er able wealth, and his four sons, all of whom were
much older than I was, and were my first cousins. My al most daily as so ci a- 
tion with them brought me into con tact with many other per sons of sim i lar
stand ing, which proved ad van ta geous to me as a young min is ter. The only
other Lutheran min is ters in the city were the Rev. Dr. J. Daniel Kurtz and
John Uhlhorn, joint pas tors of the Ger man church in Gay street. I have
given sketches of both of these men in my “Fifty Years,” pp. 21 and 95.
These men re ceived me with po lite cold ness, but did noth ing to en cour age
my project, for the fact was that most of the per sons en gaged in our en ter- 
prise had been mem bers of their con gre ga tion. Dr. Kurtz was aware of the
ne ces sity for an Eng lish church, but it was not his in ter est to show any de- 
cided ap pro ba tion of ours. He was well aware that many young Ger man
Luther ans, and even whole fam i lies of the more re spectable por tion of his
church had left, and joined other Eng lish churches, and he was too hon est to
put any ob sta cles in our way. Whilst he would per haps not di rectly ad vise
any one to leave his church and join ours, yet I am sure he would not have
thrown ob struc tions in the way of their go ing. Some of their in flu en tial
mem bers op posed us di rectly, but I had the sat is fac tion, not many years af- 
ter, of re ceiv ing some of these very men and their large fam i lies into my
church, where some of their de scen dants re main to this day as most ef fi- 
cient mem bers.

It pained me to hear of not a few in flu en tial fam i lies, with which I be- 
came ac quainted, who had been reared in the old Ger man church, but who
now be longed to other de nom i na tions. Some of these en cour aged me, but
they were too com fort ably folded else where to come back to our flock, and
I never asked one of them to do so. In deed, I some times avoided fam i lies
where I was in vited to tea, lest I might have been sus pected of want ing
them to re turn. Dr. Kurtz and all his fam ily ex cept one mem ber sub se- 
quently joined my church.
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Be fore I pro ceed to write the par tic u lars of my long pas torate of thirty-
three years, I will give here an abridged sketch of our his tory, which was
printed as the pref ace of a lit tle book I pub lished when I re signed, or a short
time be fore. In their proper places I may also give a sketch of the other
Eng lish churches in town, all of which were off shoots of the old tree which
I planted.

Brief His tory Of The First Eng lish Lutheran
Church [IN BAL TI MORE]

The ne ces sity for an Eng lish Lutheran Church in this city was deeply felt
for some years be fore the first was ac tu ally es tab lished. It was a sub ject of
much anx ious thought and de lib er a tion among many friends of the cause,
and on the 27th of Oc to ber, 1823, the first reg u lar meet ing for busi ness was
held at the house of David Bixler, in Howard street. This meet ing was at- 
tended by David Bixler, John Reese, Thomas Hen ning, Michael Kline fel ter,
George Stone braker, Joshua Med tart, Ja cob Deems and Fred er ick Seyler.
They came to gether with a de ter mined will to carry out their pur pose, and
in their laud able en ter prise they had the sym pa thies and prayers of not a few
en er getic ladies. A sub scrip tion pa per was drawn up, and two days af ter an- 
other meet ing for fur ther con sul ta tion was held, and a res o lu tion passed to
in form the Synod of the project in con tem pla tion, at the same time re quest- 
ing that body to ap point min is ters to preach in suc ces sion. A com mit tee to
col lect funds was ap pointed, as well as to ad dress a let ter to the vestry of
the Ger man Lutheran Church, so lic it ing aid in the erec tion of a house of
wor ship.

It does not ap pear that any min is ter vis ited them till Au gust, 1824, when
the Rev. Mr. Krauth, then of Mar tins burg, Va. , com plied with their ur gent
re quest and spent sev eral days among them. At a meet ing held Au gust 30,
1824, which Mr. Krauth at tended, mea sures to ward a per ma nent or ga ni za- 
tion were taken, and a com mit tee was ap pointed to rent a room in which to
hold re li gious ser vice. Day now be gan to dawn. A room was soon se cured,
and though it was an hum ble place, hope re vived in the hearts of these de- 
voted chil dren of the Church. This room, which was oc cu pied by a school
dur ing the week, was sit u ated on the east side of Howard street, near the
cor ner, north of Pratt. About the same time mea sures were taken to se cure a
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lot on which to erect a per ma nent house of wor ship. Dur ing this time, for a
pe riod of seven or eight months, the lit tle flock en joyed the pas toral ser- 
vices of the Rev. Ja cob Med tart.

In the mean time the lot on which the church stands1 was se cured, and ac- 
tive prepa ra tions were made to build. In the fall of 1825 the cor ner-stone
was laid, on which oc ca sion the ser mon was de liv ered by the Rev. D. F.
Scha ef fer, of Fred er ick town, who was as sisted in the other solem ni ties by
sev eral other min is ters.

Af ter Mr. Med tart re signed, var i ous cler gy men from other places and
from the city were in vited to preach.

On the 28th of May, 1826, the new house of wor ship was con se crated.
The ser mon was preached by the Rev. Dr. En dress, of Lan cas ter, Pa. It was
a day of pi ous re joic ing and thanks giv ing, and the peo ple said with
Solomon, 1 Kings 8:13, “We have built thee an house to dwell in – a set tled
place for thee to abide in for ever.”

On the 16th of July, 1826, the Rev. William Jenk ins, a li cen ti ate of the
Synod of North Car olina, was elected pas tor, but dif fi cul ties oc curred which
pre vented his ac cep tance of the call. This cre ated new per plex ity, and for a
while the peo ple were dis heart ened. They looked around and lighted on
their present min is ter, who was then a young stu dent at Get tys burg, with out
ex pe ri ence or knowl edge of the world. With fear and trem bling, and only on
the ad vice and per sua sion of older brethren, he ac cepted the in vi ta tion to
preach, and on Sun day, De cem ber 17, 1826, he preached his first ser mon as
a vis it ing min is ter. On Thurs day night af ter he preached again, and at a
meet ing held af ter ser vice he was elected pas tor. Af ter much de lib er a tion he
ac cepted the call, and on Sun day, Feb ru ary 4, 1827, he preached his first
ser mon as pas tor of the church from the words Acts 10:29: “I ask there fore
for what in tent ye have sent for me.” On the 3rd of June of the same year
the first cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per was held, and as it may be a mat- 
ter of in ter est to some, the names of the com mu ni cants are here given:

An drew Wal ter, David Bixler, John Reese, An thony Gov er man, Eras mus
Uh ler, Fred er ick Seyler, John Brown, Joseph Clark, David Mar tin, William
Ross, John Schriver, Abel D. Chase, T. Seder borg, Jesse Reif s ny der, John S.
Bridges, Au gus tus Hack, William Hack, Gar rett Alt vater, Mag dalena
Bixler, Eliz a beth Wehrly, Catharine Uh ler, Ellen Brown, Catharine Mar tin,
Rochena Utz, Ann Wampler, Mar garet Bauer, Rachel Wal te meyer, Eliz a- 
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beth Miller, Eliz a beth Bruner, Mrs. Moal, Mrs. Deems, Miss Eliz a beth
Brien, Mary Deems, Mary Bixler, Ann Simp son, Is abella Alt vater.

A Sun day-school was or ga nized soon af ter the set tle ment of the min is ter,
and var i ous other church so ci eties were formed. The con gre ga tion grad u ally
in creased, and we were greatly en cour aged.

In 1830 the first or gan for the church was pur chased, and in the same
year the par son age was built.

In 1832 it was found nec es sary to en large the church, and nearly $1,000
were sub scribed for the erec tion of gal leries, but at a sub se quent meet ing,
June 25th, it was re solved to ex tend the build ing to wards the street, which
was ac com plished at con sid er able ex pense, and forty pews were added to
the ca pac ity of the build ing. At the same time the present lec ture-room was
ex ca vated and fur nished. Be fore that we held our weekly lec tures and Sun- 
day-school in the church, and af ter wards, un til the present room was fin- 
ished, the Sun day-school and other ex tra meet ings were held in the room
im me di ately be hind the church, which was erected for that spe cial pur pose.

These im prove ments greatly in creased the debt of the church. Money
was bor rowed to meet present li a bil i ties, and ef fec tual mea sures were
adopted to pay the amount.

One mea sure pur sued was the es tab lish ment of a Sink ing Fund, which
was vig or ously con ducted by the young men, which pro duced the first year
$976.02; the sec ond year, $969, and in two years and a half they raised
$2,580. This, of course, did not in clude the larger sub scrip tions of the mem- 
bers. In ad di tion to all, $325 were re al ized from a con cert of sa cred mu sic
given in the church.

About this time also the Coun cil, with the ad vice of a ma jor ity of the
con gre ga tion, raised the price of the pews, ex cept ing in the case of wid ows,
who re tained their pews at the old prices.

The ef forts of the ladies in rais ing funds for the church should not be
over looked. They on sev eral oc ca sions re lieved the trea sury by timely con- 
tri bu tions, and be sides this dis played their in ter est in the church by the pur- 
chase of lamps and fur nish ing the pul pit.

Most of the ad di tional pews were rented as soon as the house was fin- 
ished, and have con tin ued to be oc cu pied, for the most part, to the present
day. Gas was in tro duced into the church in 1838.

In 1839 an un usual re li gious in ter est was felt in many churches of this
city, and dur ing that year eighty per sons joined our com mu nion. Some have
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re moved, some be long to other Lutheran churches in this city, some have
not re mained faith ful to their vows, some have died, and some con tinue
with us to this day.

Noth ing of spe cial re li gious in ter est oc curred for sev eral years, though
the ser vices were well at tended, the num ber of com mu ni cants grad u ally in- 
creas ing.

A con sid er able de gree of anx i ety was be gin ning to be felt from an other
quar ter. Not with stand ing the lib eral con tri bu tions of the church for the pre- 
ced ing five or six years, the ac tual debt was in creas ing. Be sides the an nual
ground rent of $300, the debt now amounted to nearly $9,000. In 1845 a
con gre ga tional meet ing was called, the grat i fy ing re sult of which was that
be fore the ex pi ra tion of two years the larger por tion of this debt was paid.
So great was the re lief ex tended that the Coun cil passed a res o lu tion of
thanks to the con gre ga tion for their lib er al ity.

In 1848 the church was fres coed, and a part newly painted, at an ex pense
of over $600. New chan de liers were also pur chased.

In 1850 a debt of $2,053.75 was paid by sub scrip tion, which was an other
in stance of the lib er al ity of the con gre ga tion.

In 1851 the lec ture-room was fur nished with new set tees, and the aisles
were car peted.

In 1854 the ladies of the con gre ga tion un der took to raise funds for the
pur pose of im prov ing the front of the church, and a com mit tee of gen tle men
was ap pointed to co-op er ate with them, which work was sat is fac to rily ac- 
com plished dur ing the year; the church was closed for sev eral months
whilst these re pairs were go ing on, but di vine ser vice was held nearly all
the time in the lec ture-room.

In Feb ru ary, 1857, on the 30th an niver sary of the pas tor’s set tle ment, a
sub scrip tion of $1,500 was made to wards putting a new roof on the church,
and for other nec es sary re pairs.

In 1858 the new or gan was pur chased at the price of $1,500, which
amount was raised by the laud able en ergy of sev eral of our young men.

Two lega cies have been left to the church, one of $500 by the late
William Wehrly in 1849, which has been prop erly ap pro pri ated, and an other
of $1,000 by the late Fred er ick Seyler in 1857, which is not yet due.

In clud ing the cost of the orig i nal build ing, the al ter ations and re pairs, the
erec tion of the par son age, ground rents, sub scrip tions, do na tions to benev o- 
lent so ci eties, and gen eral sup port of pub lic wor ship, it is es ti mated that
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$75,000 have been ex pended by this con gre ga tion since its or ga ni za tion 32
years ago.

The pas tor has bap tized 1,204 in fants and adults, con firmed 458, buried
217 in fants and 270 adults, ad min is tered the Lord’s Sup per pub licly 128
times, mar ried 508 cou ples, de liv ered over 4,000 ser mons. Dur ing 32 years’
ser vice he has not been pre vented from preach ing by sick ness in a sin gle in- 
stance.

I fur nished the above state ment for a pa per pub lished in town. Af ter my
res ig na tion in 1860 the Rev. John Mc Cron was elected pas tor, and this re- 
sulted in a di vi sion. More than 100 mem bers left and bought a Pres by te rian
church in Eu taw street, now St. Mark’s, and elected the Rev. Dr. T. Stork, of
Phil a del phia, pas tor. Rev. Mc Cron was suc ceeded by the Rev. Dr. Joseph
Bar clay. Dur ing his min istry the old church, which had been en larged twice
while I was pas tor and ren o vated sev eral times, was burned down. The lot
was sold, and the present ed i fice, cor ner of Lan vale and Fre mont streets,
was erected.

I now pro ceed to give some of the par tic u lars of my pas toral life. There
was no such thing as in stal la tion in those days, and I be gan my work with- 
out it. I had a pleas ant home at Mr. George Stone braker’s, 42 Hanover
street, and I wish to leave on record my ap pre ci a tion of his kind ness to me.
I lived with him from my com ing, in Feb ru ary, to my mar riage, in No vem- 
ber, and was treated as one of the fam ily. When I asked him for a fi nal set- 
tle ment he re fused to re ceive any com pen sa tion what ever. He was a kind,
ami able man, and was con sid ered rich for those days, and had no chil dren.
Both he and Mrs. Stone braker died long ago. Mrs. Stone braker mar ried
twice af ter her first hus band’s death. I buried her three hus bands, hav ing
also mar ried her to two of them. Mr. Stone braker in tended leav ing a legacy
to wards build ing an other Eng lish Lutheran Church, but he wrote the will
him self, which was so awk wardly and il le gally worded that the court de- 
clared that part of it void, and the Church got noth ing.

I be gan with only 28 fam i lies, and even vis it ing them fre quently did not
con sume much time. I could in one day see them all. I had but few of fi cial
acts to per form, ex cept ing preach ing twice on Sun day and lec tur ing on
Wednes day night, and of course had abun dant time to study, which I used
faith fully, es pe cially in the prepa ra tion of ser mons, one of which I wrote out
fully ev ery week, and thor oughly elab o rated the other. I made it a mat ter of
prayer and con science not to go into the pul pit with out giv ing the peo ple the
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very best I could fur nish, al though much of it was de fi cient enough. I added
to my li brary con stantly, and even fell into that mor bid habit pe cu liar to
some young men, of mul ti ply ing books with out judg ment or taste. I of ten
at tended book auc tions, very com mon in those days, and bought books for
which I had no use, and piled up my shelves with what I af ter wards sold as
mere lum ber. I sold off three or four very con sid er able col lec tions of books
in my time, and of course al ways at a loss. But when I went to Bal ti more I
had not as good a work ing li brary as some of the ben e fi cia ries at Get tys burg
now have.

I did an act, some years af ter, which I have re gret ted ever since. Af ter
hav ing ac cu mu lated about a peck of writ ten ser mons and skele tons I com- 
mit ted them to the flames, and made a fresh start. I re gret this now, not that
they would ever have been of any ser vice to any body, but that I should now
like to see my pul pit pro duc tions of long, long ago. Per haps I might have
used some of them over again, as I do now with my present stock on hand. I
have preached some of them as of ten as three times to the same peo ple, and
so lit tle strik ing was there in any of them that it was sel dom that the rep e ti- 
tion was dis cov ered, or at least I never heard of it ex cept ing once or twice.

I soon be came ac quainted with the very few min is ters then liv ing here,
ex cept ing some of the Methodists. Among the mem bers of this de nom i na- 
tion, who were physi cians be sides, I had some good friends. Dr. Roberts,
Dr. Bond and some oth ers I knew well. But John Breck en ridge, Helfen stein,
Ham ner, es pe cially Dun can, Mus grave and Backus, when he came, were
par tic u lar as so ciates. I also be came well ac quainted with the lead ing work- 
ing lay men of the var i ous churches, for I at once en tered vig or ously into the
work ing so ci eties, where I learned to know these men. I also joined sev eral
lit er ary as so ci a tions, and this brought me into con tact with many of the in- 
tel li gent young men of the city. I was Pres i dent of the Bal ti more Lyceum,
and also of the Young Men’s Bible So ci ety, and af ter wards of the State
Bible So ci ety. This was not, how ever, at the be gin ning of my ca reer.

I will here men tion an other of the in sti tu tions to which I be longed dur ing
my pas toral life. It was a Con ver sa tional Club, which met in the homes of
the mem bers. It was com posed of such men as Hon. Jno. Bar ney, John P.
Kennedy, J. H. B. La trobe, Rev. Dr. Bur nap, Dr. Wynne, Brantz Mayer, and
other lit er ary char ac ters. A sub ject was started and it was talked out, or a
mem ber would re late an in ci dent or tell a story, on which the rest of us
would make re marks, and thus the evening would pass en livened by wit,
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bril liant talk, and so cial in ter course. There was noth ing but cold wa ter fur- 
nished for re fresh ment, not even cigars. We usu ally met in splen didly dec o- 
rated par lors, where smok ing would have been out of or der. In Harper’s
Monthly, Vol. 25, p. 336, 1862, there is a no tice of this club.2

I must now go back some years to my ear lier pas toral life, for I am
record ing these events as they oc cur to my mind, with out ob serv ing any or- 
der or chrono log i cal se quence, and hence I may be found re peat ing or en- 
larg ing upon some facts al ready men tioned. When I came to Bal ti more in
1827 Eng lish Lutheranism was, not known, and the peo ple who talked
about it judged us by the stan dard of piety held by the Ger man Church. I
will not say there were no good peo ple in that church, but they were not
demon stra tive in their piety. They did not min gle with other Chris tians; they
man i fested no in ter est in the re li gious ac tiv i ties of the day; they were not
rec og nized as a work ing, Chris tian peo ple. When we came, bear ing the
same name, we were es ti mated by the same rule, and of course we had lit tle
sym pa thy un til we be came bet ter known. In some places we are suf fer ing
from the same cause to day.

I had but few ac tive, work ing men, and they were not young men, and
hence not known among the work ers in re li gious so ci eties. I suf fered con- 
sid er ably from this source.

Some of my peo ple were tainted with Methodist emo tion al ism, which
was cher ished to a much greater ex tent at that day than this, even among
that peo ple them selves. Not that any of my mem bers felt dis posed to join
that church, but they thought that style of re li gion was prefer able to our
staid or tho dox faith and un os ten ta tious prac tice. They seemed to think that
piety con sisted more in feel ing than in godly liv ing. This gave me some
trou ble at first, but I fi nally brought them round to the sober gospel. An em- 
i nent Epis co pal min is ter, who sub se quently be came bishop, told me the
same was true of his con gre ga tion when he took charge some years be fore
me.

I held pri vate prayer-meet ings with them, and the ef forts of some of
them to pray were awk ward enough; but the most of them im pro vised, and
al most from the be gin ning I had a goodly num ber who took part in that ex- 
er cise. It was some thing al to gether new that a Lutheran should “pray in
pub lic,” and hence we were called “Methodists” by some who did not wish
us well. This was kept up for many years in pri vate houses, and on Sun day
morn ing in the lec ture-room in the church. In the course of time a fe male
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prayer-meet ing, con ducted by my godly wife, was also es tab lished, which
was main tained for many years. My first cat e chet i cal class was be gun about
a month af ter my set tle ment, and 48 young peo ple were present. This was
en cour ag ing. I con firmed ten of them af ter three months’ in struc tion.

My first com mu nion was held on Whit sun day, June – , 1827, and there
were 40 com mu ni cants. Most of them had been con firmed in the Ger man
Church, in town or else where. Some were peo ple who had moved to town
from other places.

On No vem ber 21, 1827, I was mar ried to Miss Eliza Hay, of York, Pa.,
and im me di ately went to house keep ing on a salary of $500 a year. I do not
mean to say that I lived on that amount, for I paid a rent of sev eral hun dred
dol lars out of it. My salary never ex ceeded $1,500 a year and the par son age
that was af ter wards built. My perquisites never amounted to over $300, so I
can safely say that in thirty-three years of my min istry in that church I paid
out of my pri vate in come more than $15,000 for the priv i lege of preach ing
the gospel to that peo ple. I was com pelled to be lib eral in my do na tions, as
well as to “en ter tain strangers” to an un lim ited num ber. When I re signed, in
1860, they made me a present of $1,000, but I had pre vi ously spent of my
own money for build ing an ad di tion to the par son age, by which I se cured a
small room for a study, which I had not be fore.

I thus pro ceeded amid hard work and many dif fi cul ties to build up my
church. I spent much time upon my ser mons, and kept up a con stant sys tem
of read ing. I went to see my peo ple of ten, and when ever I ob served that
strangers at tended my church twice in suc ces sion I would en quire who they
were, and if I was told that they be longed to no church I went to see them,
but I did not in trude my self upon them. I timidly told them who I was, and
as I had seen them twice in our church, and hear ing that they had no other
church con nec tion, I ven tured upon a visit to them. I was al ways po litely re- 
ceived, and in not a few in stances the re sult was happy.

I made it a mat ter of con science never to in ter fere with an other man’s
work. It is mean and un prin ci pled to try to whee dle or steal away an other
min is ter’s mem bers. There are some who are wicked enough to do it. A
very pre ten tious chap once set tled in Old Town, when I was tem po rary pas- 
tor of the Third church, who boasted that in a year the half of my con gre ga- 
tion would join his, and he even had the con sum mate ef fron tery to ask one
of my el ders to leave us and go with him. In two years this cler i cal popin jay
was com pletely used up, and was com pelled to leave his fine new place of
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wor ship and go, he knew not where. He joined some other de nom i na tion
and passed into obliv ion. Some few, who call them selves Lutheran, are
duped to leave the church of their fa thers, though they may have been well
cared for; but I have found that usu ally pride or self ish ness is at the bot tom
of it, and in most cases they soon wish them selves home again. I re mem ber
los ing two men be cause I would not sanc tion their uned i fy ing at tempts at
ex hor ta tion, and be cause they could not suc ceed in be ing elected to church
of fices. They went where one of them soon be came a lay preacher and the
other a class leader, but nei ther ever amounted to any thing.

A year af ter my set tle ment I had so se cured the con fi dence of some of
the re li gious so ci eties, and among them the Bible So ci ety, that I was sent to
Fred er ick and Hager stown to en list the co-op er a tion of the so ci eties in those
places in our de sign of fur nish ing ev ery fam ily in the State with the copy of
the Scrip tures. A com mit tee be gan the work of ex plo ration in Fred er ick
dur ing my visit, and the Rev. Mr. Scha ef fer, of our Church, on hear ing that
they in tended pass ing by his house, well know ing that he had Bibles in var i- 
ous lan guages, in sisted upon their com ing and see ing for them selves. This
he did for the pur pose of pre vent ing su per fi cial work on the part of the
com mit tee, and also to give them a rea son for go ing to the house of the
Romish priest. This priest at tacked me and the whole work. I went to hear
his de nun ci a tion on Sun day af ter noon, but it amounted to noth ing more
than the usual jar gon about a mis trans lated Protes tant Bible. He said he
would fa vor a dis tri bu tion of the Douay Bible, which of course he never
did. I took notes of his ha rangue, which I af ter wards gave to the
Rev. Dr. Johns, Epis co pal min is ter, af ter wards bishop, and in ten days af ter
I re ceived a pam phlet in which the priest’s ar gu ments were all re futed. He
never replied.

Ex clu sively Eng lish churches were very rare when I be gan my work. In
our prom i nent cities there were none but Mr. Bach man’s in Charles ton,
Mr. Mayer’s in Phil a del phia, Mr. Mayer’s, in Al bany, and mine. There were
oth ers in the in te rior of New York, one or two in Mary land, Vir ginia, and
per haps in North Car olina; not more than a dozen, I pre sume. Let it be re- 
mem bered that at this time there were not more than 250 or 300 Lutheran
min is ters in the whole coun try, but now (1895) there are over 5,000.

The mode of wor ship in all our churches in which Eng lish was preached
ex clu sively or oc ca sion ally was framed pretty much af ter the plain Pres by- 
te rian style. There was no such thing as we call liturgy, al though in a few of
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the Ger man churches there was a slight sem blance of it. For a long time
there was a de sire ex pressed to re form our bald and spir it less mode of wor- 
ship, and sev eral litur gies were pre pared by com mit tees, but none met with
gen eral ac cep tance.

Or di na tion

I was or dained at a syn od i cal meet ing in Fred er ick in 1827, just one year af- 
ter be ing li censed, which was quite un usual, and at the next meet ing of
Synod, at Shep herd stown, 1828, I was elected a Di rec tor of the Sem i nary at
Get tys burg, be ing the youngest man in it, and at the same time I was cho sen
a mem ber of the en su ing Gen eral Synod. At its meet ing in Hager stown, in
1829, they elected me Sec re tary. I served as a Di rec tor of the Sem i nary for
many years in suc ces sion, as well as Trustee of the Col lege at Get tys burg.
In 1843 I was elected Pres i dent of the Gen eral Synod, which met in my
church in Bal ti more, and just forty years af ter wards, in 1883, I held the
same of fice at the meet ing in Spring field, Ohio.

The Ob server, when it got into the hands of Dr. Kurtz, vig or ously op- 
posed ev ery ap prox i ma tion to re spon sive liturgy, chant ing and cler i cal
gowns; but the litur gi cal in ter est fi nally pre vailed, and re sulted in the adop- 
tion of that which was ex ten sively, but far from uni ver sally, adopted by
Eng lish min is ters of the Gen eral Synod. Many oth ers would have liked to
in tro duce it, but it could not be done with out cre at ing ex cite ment in their
churches. The wish of many, it seems, is to be as much like ev ery other
neigh bor ing sect as pos si ble, thus los ing their in di vid u al ity, and of course
the es teem of all oth ers; for that church that merges its life in the gen eral
het ero ge neous mass around, and aban dons its an ces tral mem o ries, merely to
be like oth ers, loses its own, as well as the re spect of its neigh bors.

I know it is not an easy thing to in tro duce the full liturgy in an old es tab- 
lished church. There will be the cry of in no va tion, but, led by a ju di cious
use of parts of it, and a grad ual in tro duc tion of the whole, on some oc ca- 
sions, will in sure it suc cess. The most ef fec tual mode, how ever, is its use in
the Sun day schools, where the pupils and teach ers will be come ac cus tomed
to it, and rea son able par ents will not op pose it; and this, I am glad to know,
is prac ticed to a great ex tent. For more than fifty years this sub ject came up
in the Gen eral Synod; the com mit tee re ported a form, which was dis cussed
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for sev eral hours, and then was post poned un til the next meet ing, much to
the re lief of those op posed to a full liturgy. What is strange and un be com- 
ing, is that men who would not in tro duce a litur gi cal form of wor ship into
their churches, even if one were adopted, are most ac tive in the adop tion of
one, and have been con spic u ous mem bers of com mit tees. Per haps some of
them are per son ally fa vor able, but they fear their con gre ga tions would not
be, and hence hold back at home, whilst at Synod they speak and vote in fa- 
vor of it. The ac tion of the Gen eral Synod of 1885 was more de ci sive; a
liturgy pro posed by a com mit tee of the Gen eral Coun cil, the Gen eral Synod
South and our Gen eral Synod, was adopted, but I doubt whether it will be
gen er ally in tro duced.

In my ver dancy, when I first came to Bal ti more, I ex pected that some of
the young an gli cized Ger mans, who joined no other church, and some who
had, would cast their lot with us. I was dis ap pointed. Very few of them
came, ex cept the chil dren of those par ents who came, but none, or very few,
whose fa thers and moth ers still con tin ued with the old Church. I was com- 
pelled to de pend upon strangers, or wait un til our cause be came more pop u- 
lar, or prej u dices were re moved, or op po si tion ceased. My church and peo- 
ple were too ob scure and un fash ion able to make it the ad van tage of gay
young peo ple to join us, but still I re ceived quite a num ber of young peo ple
who had not set tled in other churches. Among the names of the com mu ni- 
cants of the first four or five years there are not over a dozen of per sons
whose par ents or near re la tions had not been brought up in the Ger man
church in Bal ti more or in the coun try; only four or five whose par ents still
be longed to the old Ger man church, but were so com pletely Eng lish as not
to un der stand Ger man; there are a dozen or so names of per sons who are
not of Ger man ori gin at all, and never were in con nec tion with any
Lutheran church be fore, but who fell in with us be cause they liked us. Of
the large num ber, how ever, of Amer i can ized young Ger mans who had
strayed away from the old Church, and whose par ents still held a nom i nal
con nec tion with it, there were very few who cast their lot with us.

We have great rea son to com plain that so many of our peo ple have
strayed away to other churches, but it is com fort ing to know that a large
num ber from other churches, or “from the world,” as it is called, have
joined us. Ev ery Eng lish name in our churches is a gain. There are no orig i- 
nal Luther ans with Eng lish, Scotch or Irish names in this coun try. Now it is
a ques tion worth con sid er ing, which are the most nu mer ous, those of our
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own peo ple whom we lose, or those of Eng lish name whom we gain? I
know it is said that some Epis co pal churches are al most en tirely made up of
stray Luther ans. I am sat is fied, af ter some in ves ti ga tion in Bal ti more at
least, that this is a gross ex ag ger a tion. There are some fam i lies of ours here
and there, and some am bi tious young peo ple, to be found in other churches;
but I am con vinced that the num ber is not as large as rep re sented, though
still larger than it should be, and fur ther, that there are not as many de fec- 
tions now as there were some years ago. Just in pro por tion as good Eng lish
preach ing is in tro duced among us, and an ef fi cient min istry ex er cises its
func tions, and our churches be come en light ened and pros per ous, the “de- 
par tures” di min ish.

Some years ago I made a care ful com par i son be tween the num ber of our
min is ters leav ing us and the num ber of or dained min is ters of other churches
join ing our Syn ods. The lat ter was the larger, though, ex cept ing a few cases,
the loss was not to be de plored, nor the gain to be com mended. (See “Fifty
Years in the Lutheran Min istry,” p. 382.)

Those young min is ters who take charge of Eng lish churches in cities, or
es tab lish new ones and ex pect to build them up for the most part by ac ces- 
sions from the Ger man churches, for the most part will be dis ap pointed, ex- 
cept in neigh bor hoods where there is no other Eng lish church, and where
the Ger man young peo ple are nu mer ous. The Ger man pas tors gen er ally op- 
pose the found ing of Eng lish churches, and by their in flu ence many of their
young peo ple are kept away; but still there are cases in which en er getic ef- 
forts suc ceed in build ing up churches com posed for the most part of young
Ger man mem bers, who, when well and prop erly trained, make good mem- 
bers. Our Eng lish Lutheran churches re ceive fewer from the “Mis souri ans”
than from other Ger man churches, al though their young mem bers gen er ally
speak bet ter Eng lish than Ger man. But the most stren u ous ef forts are made
to keep them away; and se vere church dis ci pline is threat ened, if not ex er- 
cised. Un less the Mis souri ans form Eng lish churches, the third gen er a tion
of their mem bers will be lost to them, and I fear to the Church en tirely.

It was only af ter Fa ther J. Daniel Kurtz re signed his place in the old
church, and moved up town, that he and his fam ily (ex cept ing his son) came
to my church, and they all con tin ued ac tive mem bers of the Eng lish church
un til their death. On my res ig na tion they went with St. Mark’s peo ple, in
the com mu nion of which they died. The old gen tle man died be fore I left
Lex ing ton street. Two of his grand chil dren had joined us some years be fore.
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My read ing dur ing my min istry was some what mis cel la neous, and I al- 
ways had one, some times two, books on hand, to be read at dif fer ent times.
I al ways thought that va ri ety was good; one solid and an other lighter book.
I thus min gled the ol ogy, bi og ra phy, his tory, bi ol ogy and pe ri od i cal lit er a- 
ture. I was a dili gent, but not a hard reader; some peo ple thought so, but I
knew bet ter, and yet I did not idle away any time. I took long walks into the
coun try for ex er cise, and was al ways ready for my Sun day work by Sat ur- 
day noon, so that I might have Sat ur day af ter noon for my self. I once stated
this fact to a Pres by te rian min is ter, who thought it cap i tal, and said he
would adopt it and no longer sit up late on Sat ur day night to pre pare his ser- 
mons, and per haps some times be writ ing the amen when the church bells
were ring ing on Sun day morn ing.

There was no Sun day-school when I came, but we im me di ately es tab- 
lished one. Upon the death of our first su per in ten dent, John A. Bentz, it
came into the hands of Dr. Wm. A. Kemp, who for over 30 years con ducted
it, and the con tin u a tion of it at St. Mark’s, most ef fi ciently and faith fully.

There were sev eral sea sons of spe cial re li gious in ter est in the old “Re- 
vival” or “New Mea sure” times. As the re sult of one of these meet ings I
once con firmed 80 per sons. Some of them were ad mit ted in the midst of the
ex cite ment, and with lit tle re li gious ex pe ri ence or in struc tion, and not a few
fell away. Oth ers con tinue to this day. This “re vival” sys tem, as it was
called, has fallen into desue tude, al though it was very gen er ally prac ticed
many years ago. None prac tice it at present ex cept the Methodists, and
many of their min is ters dis ap prove of it. I would be far from say ing that no
good what ever re sulted from it, but I do know that when car ried to an ex- 
trav a gant ex tent, as was done in many places, it dis tracted con gre ga tions,
cre ated dis sen sion among mem bers, and aroused op po si tion to the min is ter.
The sys tem would not be tol er ated now in many places where it was once
very pop u lar. The word of God abideth the same for ever, but is it too bold
to as sume that God may sanc tion the demon stra tion of it at some times and
places by the em ploy ment of pe cu liar ways and mea sures which He would
not ap prove of at other times and places? I do not be lieve that it is the un be- 
lief of the peo ple that has stopped the “re vival” sys tem, but that God now
em ploys a less demon stra tive plan cf car ry ing on His work.

Some of the most ef fi cient mem bers who were brought in, of non-
Lutheran parent age or name, were men whose chil dren hav ing died I had
been in vited to bury, through the in stru men tal ity of some of my own mem- 
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bers. There was one of them, lately de ceased, a faith ful, godly man, who
was per fectly church less and care less. He lost a child; a friend of his, and a
mem ber of my con gre ga tion, re quested me, for his sake, to of fi ci ate at the
fu neral. My re marks so im pressed the par ents, who were then young, that
they both be gan com ing to church, and in a short time both ap plied for
mem ber ship; they were con firmed, and the fa ther and the daugh ter, when
she grew up (the mother is de ceased), be came most ac tive work ers in the
church. I men tion this fact just to show what ef fect a few words dropped at
a fu neral may have, and that a min is ter does not al ways spend his time in
vain by serv ing peo ple who have no claim upon him.

I have read of one em i nent preacher who main tained that preach ing fu- 
neral ser mons, and I sup pose he in cluded dis courses in the house of mourn- 
ing be fore the in ter ment, was lost time; but I do not think so, if the ser vice
is prop erly, and not me chan i cally, done. But I will not here en ter upon the
dis cus sion. I will only re mark that from the per func tory man ner in which it
is of ten done I have no doubt it is lost time to both preach ers and hear ers.

There is much of this “out side” work done by some city min is ters. Peo- 
ple who are not church mem bers, and not even in the habit of go ing to
church, nor of con tribut ing to its sup port, seem to think they have as much
right to a min is ter’s ser vices as any body else. I have at tended more fu ner als
and per formed other cler i cal ser vices for oth ers than for my own peo ple,
and with out com pen sa tion or even recog ni tion; and thus it is with some oth- 
ers. I know one city min is ter of our own Church who has an im mense Sun- 
day-school, for the most part com posed of chil dren of out siders, very few of
whom ever go to church, but they all call upon him for any ser vice they
may want done; and the re sult is that he has an enor mous amount of work
on hand, for which, in many in stances, he does not even re ceive thanks. He
is a dili gent worker, and does not seem to groan un der his heavy bur den.

Years ago I gave a se ries of Sun day night lec tures on the Ev i dences of
Chris tian ity, which I thor oughly stud ied. I de voted sev eral of them to the
ob jec tions which un be liev ers make, and stated them strongly, so that my tri- 
umph in re fut ing them might be the more im pres sive. Against this my
cousin, who came to my church ev ery Sun day night, ad vised and ar gued
that among my hear ers there were doubt less some who were not firmly es- 
tab lished in the faith, and who, hear ing these ob jec tions for the first time,
would cling to them, and would not be con vinced by my sound est ar gu- 
ment. In other words, that Sa tan would take ad van tage of their in ex pe ri ence
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and per suade them that I had put a pow er ful weapon into their hand. They
would feel the force of the ob jec tion, but would not ap pre ci ate that of the
refu ta tion.

I think he was right, for I do not be lieve that ser mons on this sub ject, be- 
fore an un e d u cated au di ence, are of any ben e fit. The liv ing, prac ti cal power
of the gospel is the best ar gu ment in fa vor of its di vine ori gin, and if that is
forcibly demon strated and prac ticed there will be no need of ex ter nal rea- 
son ing, which, if not well put, will do more harm than good.

Dur ing my ear lier min istry, hav ing no col league of our own Church to
as so ciate with on fa mil iar terms (Fa ther J. Daniel Kurtz3 was al ready too
old a man to be the com pan ion of a “boy min is ter,” and Uhlhorn not be ing
pre cisely to my taste, though one of the most bril liant men I ever met), I be- 
came the al most daily as so ciate of the Rev. John M. Dun can, a very elo- 
quent di vine of the Re formed Pres by te rian church in Fayette street, where
the Rev. Mr. Ley burn af ter ward so suc cess fully la bored. Though Dun can
was much older than I, yet we took to each other very kindly. He was
avoided by the few Pres by te rian clergy, and I had no brother Lutheran cler- 
ics, and so we suited well to gether. I did not con sider him ex actly or tho dox
on some points, but we did not al low our dif fer ences to in ter fere with our
so cial re la tions. I had not then re cov ered from my coun try timid ity and
bash ful ness, and as he was the most prom i nent pas tor in the city, I sel dom
ven tured to op pose his pe cu liar views. He was not a scholar in the mod ern
sense, nor a well-read the olo gian out side of his own school, but he was a
pow er ful preacher, who, for many years, drew large crowds of hear ers, and
out side of the Pres by te rian church he was a very pop u lar man. He was the
nephew and name sake and pupil of the cel e brated New York di vine, and af- 
ter wards Pres i dent of Dick in son Col lege, John Ma son, whose name adorns
my diploma. He was trained in the strictest Calvin is tic school, but later in
life aban doned it, and was ex cluded from the Synod for some al leged un- 
Pres by te rian doc trine, but a ma jor ity of his peo ple still clung to him, and af- 
ter a long trial in the courts the re ten tion of the church prop erty was
awarded to the Dun can party. It was at this trial that I for the first time heard
the cel e brated lawyer Mr. Wirt, who con cluded his de fense of Dun can’s
party by quot ing from Mac beth those fa mous lines:

“Be sides, this Dun can hath borne his fac ul ties  So meek,” etc.
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It had a pow er ful ef fect, and the au di ence in the court-room vo cif er ously
ap plauded.

I was not as in ti mate with John Breck en ridge, my for mer tu tor at Prince- 
ton, and who was pas tor of the Sec ond Pres by te rian church when I came
here, as I was with his brother, Robert J., who suc ceeded him some years
af ter. He was a very re mark able man, and one of the ablest that ever oc cu- 
pied a Bal ti more pul pit. He con ducted a monthly mag a zine, in which he se- 
verely ex posed the er rors of pop ery. A man named Maguire, the keeper of
the almshouse, con ceived him self of fi cially as saulted, and was per suaded to
pros e cute Breck en ridge for defama tion. The trial ex cited great in ter est, but
af ter it had pro ceeded to a con sid er able ex tent, and af ter Breck en ridge ’s
coun sel was heard, the State aban doned the pros e cu tion. The State’s at tor- 
ney was Geo. R. Richard son, of whom I have pre vi ously spo ken as my fel- 
low-stu dent at Prince ton col lege. Mr. Pre ston, of Ken tucky, and brother-in-
law of Breck en ridge, and Mr. Crit ten den, both United States Sen a tors from
that State, were present one day, and the lat ter ad dressed the Court.

I heard af ter wards that a note of sym pa thy and en cour age ment which I
had ad dressed to Breck en ridge dur ing the trial was highly val ued by him.

Anti-pop ery

About these times there was a wide spread ex cite ment on the sub ject of pop- 
ery, and many Protes tant min is ters wrote and preached against it. Through
the in flu ence of a Pres by te rian min is ter of this city, though not a pas tor, a
meet ing of cler gy men was called to or ga nize a reg u lar cru sade against Ro- 
man ism. The de sign was to preach ser mons and to cir cu late writ ings on the
sub ject. The meet ing was pretty well at tended, and a plan of op er a tion was
pro posed. I had not much con fi dence in it, for the rea son that the Ro man ists
would not come to hear our dis courses and our own peo ple did not re quire
any spe cial in struc tion on this sub ject, for they were in no dan ger of apos- 
tasy to Rome; but par tic u larly I soon dis cerned what I should have known
be fore, that none of the men who at tended the meet ing, ex cept two or three,
had ever stud ied the sub ject, and that their ha rangues would do the cause
more harm than good. They were in no sense fa mil iar with the con tro versy,
and had never read any book at tack ing or de fend ing Rome, and were not
even ac quainted with the ti tles of books treat ing of this mat ter.
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Noth ing was done, al though the ser mons of a few of us were strongly
spiced with anti-Ro man ism for some time. For my self I have so ac quired
the habit that I sel dom let pass an op por tu nity of giv ing Ro man ism a hit, but
it is done mildly and kindly.

About this time I pub lished a ser mon on “The Ne ces sity of the Ref or ma- 
tion,” which was vi o lently at tacked by the Romish press here, and which
cre ated con sid er able sen sa tion.

The only other min is ter not of our Church with whom I was in ti mate in
my ear lier years was the Rev. Al bert Helfen stein, of the Ger man Re formed
Church, then sit u ated in Sec ond street, and which was known as The Town-
Clock Church. He was a man of blame less life, but not suc cess ful as a
preacher. He was suc ceeded by the Rev. Mr. Heiner, who re vived the ex pir- 
ing church, but died be fore he was fifty. Af ter sev eral colonies had gone out
of my church, and called pas tors, I of course had as so ciates of our own
faith, with all of whom, ever since the first one came, I have lived in per fect
har mony, ex cept per haps with one who was af ter wards ex pelled.

Af ter the Rev. B. Kurtz came to Bal ti more, in 1833, to edit the Lutheran
Ob server, which I gave into his hands, and which he suc cess fully edited for
many years, al though his Lutheranism did not suit my taste, we worked to- 
gether for the most part very pleas antly. He was a hard man to preach to –
im pa tient, of ten inat ten tive, and al ways se vere in his judg ment on my ser- 
mons. He once most in ju di ciously at tempted to found an other Eng lish
church with out ever say ing a word to me about it, and I only heard of it af- 
ter he had com menced. I do not think that his own judg ment heartily ap- 
proved of it, but I have rea son to think he was urged on by a dis af fected and
trou ble some mem ber of my own church. He opened a preach ing place in an
up per room at the cor ner of Gay and Bal ti more streets, but soon aban doned
it for want of en cour age ment. He was the last man who should have un der- 
taken such an en ter prise: he was not in ro bust health; he had not the time
nor the dis po si tion to carry on such a work; he had not the so cial nor pe cu- 
niary back ing such an un der tak ing in a city re quires; he had not the sym pa- 
thy, much less the prayers of any body, ex cept those of one man. It was an
in con sid er ate project, and soon ut terly failed. He never al luded to it af ter- 
wards. The fail ure was hu mil i at ing, and no doubt he was ashamed of it all
his days sub se quently. He was a strong man in many re spects, but a very
broad school Lutheran, be sides which other in flu ences, ad verse to our sys- 
tem, were brought to bear upon him, and the re sult was that af ter the death
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of his son, Theophilus, not a sin gle one of his chil dren or grand chil dren at- 
tended the Lutheran Church. With the Ob server un der his con trol, Dr. Kurtz
was for many years an ac knowl edged power in the Church. He had a large
fol low ing among the min is ters and lay men, and al ways ad vo cated a high
stan dard of prac ti cal piety. The gen er a tion over which he ex er cised so much
in flu ence is nearly gone; a few linger, but ev ery one, I be lieve, has aban- 
doned the church polity and dogma he so strongly de fended. Other men
have come upon the stage, and their more churchly views are now main- 
tained.

For many years my most in ti mate cler i cal as so ciate in town was the
Rev. Dr. Dal rym ple, of the Epis co pal church, a fair clas si cal scholar and a
ge nial gen tle man. In the ol ogy he was a very low church man, and on the
sacra ments es pe cially a Zwinglian. He was a bach e lor, with some queer
ways, and kept a fine es tab lish ment; he was a man of pro fuse hos pi tal ity
and so cia ble tem per a ment. He had the largest pri vate li brary in the city, and
yet he was not what we call a stu dent. He was not even a close reader, but
kept his books as or na ments, and was ex tremely care ful in their preser va- 
tion. He, Philip Tyson, and I trav eled to gether for years in suc ces sion to the
meet ings of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, and
en joyed each other’s com pany vastly. He died in 1881.

Dur ing the last few years the min is ters of our churches in town have
been young men for the most part. They were very ac tive as pas tors, and
gen er ally they were suc cess ful. Very few of them had time to pros e cute any
spe cial course of study, but I be lieve they care fully pre pared their ser mons.
They had lit tle time for mere so cial vis it ing, and I had very lit tle time to en- 
joy it.

This would seem to be the place to men tion the fact that I have never
had any per sonal con tro versy worth men tion ing with any of my cler i cal
brethren. There has been cold ness of in ter course with a few, but it never de- 
gen er ated into per sonal ran cor or com plete alien ation. With two men who
treated me very un kindly af ter do ing them fa vors I have had no so cial in ter- 
course for some years. They do not live here, and I sel dom meet them. God
for give them for their un kind con duct to wards me. Among the many who
have at tacked me, and most of whom I have never no ticed, I will make ref- 
er ence, as an ex am ple of an odd con tro ver sial ist, to one who fiercely as- 
sailed my “Fifty Years.” I gen tly cor rected a few of his er rors. He wrote to
me that he had some thing more to say, and begged me to let him have the
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last word!!! I promised not to no tice him, so that he “might en joy the tri- 
umph of hav ing si lenced me.” I knew well enough that the more se verely he
abused the book the more read ily it would sell, and it gave me plea sure to
al low him such a cheap en joy ment, for the poor, “un der rated” soul had not
much of any other kind. I was told that this same man at tacked me in a
west ern pa per ten years af ter wards.

I once had oc ca sion to call an im pul sive but I be lieve hon est min is ter to
ac count for a re mark he made se ri ously af fect ing me. He ve he mently dis- 
avowed any evil de sign, ex pressed deep re gret for hav ing given me any un- 
easi ness, made apolo getic ex pla na tions, and begged par don for his in dis cre- 
tion. I was sat is fied, and we are good friends.

Most min is ters com plain of the dif fi culty of im part ing enough of in ter est
to their week-day ser vices to at tract their own mem bers to the meet ings. I
be lieve that this is a uni ver sal com plaint. I have tried var i ous ex pe di ents;
one was to in vite writ ten ques tions and an swer them. This did well for a
time, but by and by ques tions of an ob jec tion able or per sonal char ac ter
came in, and the de sign was frus trated. I once un der took to ex plain dif fi cult
pas sages of the Bible, and that suc ceeded pretty well for a time. I lec tured
on the ge og ra phy and nat u ral his tory of the Scrip tures, and var i ous other
meth ods were tem po rar ily em ployed. That which brought most peo ple to- 
gether was pro pound ing a ques tion and invit ing mem bers to ex press their
opin ions upon it. This brought out some sen si ble re marks, but some times
in com pe tent per sons would an noy us with their ill-di gested talk, and some- 
times we had a reg u lar the o log i cal con tro versy. I be lieve the best plan af ter
all is faith fully to preach the old-fash ioned gospel.

First Cor ner-Stone

The first cor ner-stone I ever as sisted at lay ing was that of St. Matthew’s, in
New street, Phil a del phia, un der the pas toral care of the Rev. C. P. Krauth,
Sr. , and the first con se cra tion ser mon I ever preached was in that church
when fin ished, on July 18, 1830. I have spo ken of this gen tle man be fore,
and shall have oc ca sion to men tion him again. I would never grow weary of
laud ing his ex alted virtues. He and I lived to gether on most fra ter nal terms
un til he died. We loved each other as broth ers. He was a man of bril liant
mind, and he had a won der ful fac ulty of ac quir ing knowl edge. Dur ing his
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res i dence in Phil a del phia of many years he was a most in dus tri ous reader,
but too mis cel la neous, and he re mem bered ev ery thing he read. It was only
af ter he went to Get tys burg that he ap plied him self to those branches which
he taught. As a teacher he was too in dul gent, of which some of his not too
in dus tri ous pupils took ad van tage.

Stu dents In My House

Dur ing my long pas torate I had as pupils in their prepara tory course sev eral
young men to whom I shall al lude here. The first was Charles A. Hay, for
many years pro fes sor at Get tys burg in the Sem i nary. The whole Church
knows his char ac ter as a teacher, as a gen tle man, and as an ac tive Chris tian.
His at tain ments in his de part ment of the o log i cal sci ence were ex ten sive,
and his suc cess as a teacher in his ear lier years is now ac knowl edged by all
his pupils. He was a mod est, un pre tend ing man, whose ster ling qual i ties
were uni ver sally known and es teemed.

There was an other man who for sev eral years was a pen sioner upon my
bounty, but he never suc ceeded in our min istry, ei ther as teacher or
preacher. He failed lamentably in both spheres. He was un happy in sev eral
other re la tions, and left us for an other church “for a con sid er a tion!” He was
helped out of some dif fi cul ties, and paid his bene fac tors by the of fer of his
ser vices, which were ac cepted. My broth ers and I spent more than $1,000 in
bring ing this man out, but he ac com plished noth ing. The rea son why we
took him up was that his mother had been a nurse and “help” in my
mother’s fam ily for many years, and took care of me when I was a child.

I took an other young man off a tai lor’s bench, and sup ported him un til
he was fit to go to Get tys burg, where my church main tained him for sev eral
years. He was then an hum ble, promis ing boy. But he never ad vanced as a
preacher, and was em ployed in teach ing in fe male sem i nar ies. Af ter he ran
a ca reer among us he “de parted,” not ex actly out of this life, but into the
Epis co pal church, of which he was a lay mem ber. He be came a mer chant in
a neigh bor ing city. I met his brother-in-law in 1895, who told me that he
died many years ago, but, he added, “he never amounted to any thing.”

Dis ap pointed am bi tion plays the mis chief with some of these fel lows
who have no grace in their hearts and no brains in their skulls. Some of
them are vain enough to think them selves en ti tled to high con sid er a tion,
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and when they do not re ceive it, be cause un wor thy of it, they be have them- 
selves un seemly. They com plain of not be ing “ap pre ci ated.”

I once had an other chap in my house for over nine months, who had a
Scotch name, but his mother be ing a plain Penn syl va nia coun try girl, this
boy ac quired from her a broad half-Ger man ac cent. I soon got tired teach ing
him the el e ments of ed u ca tion. My folks at home nursed him through an at- 
tack of measles, but he never had grace enough to say “thank you.” He is
now some where in the west, but not in our min istry.

I had still an other young man with me for sev eral years who was well
ed u cated. He was li censed by our Synod, and held one or two good places,
but was led away by some delu sive in ven tions which he fool ishly thought
he had made, and from which he hoped to ac cu mu late an im mense for tune.
He strayed off to a for eign coun try, where he died in poverty.

Teach ing

I never taught school in my life, and never filled the ex alted po si tion of
teacher as a pro fes sion, un less my lec ture ship at Get tys burg may be thus re- 
garded. I have taught some men pri vately, but with out com pen sa tion, and
had a num ber of pupils in elo cu tion and a few other branches, which was
more plea sure than la bor.

Some years ago I was pre vailed upon to give lessons in He brew to some
young men in town who were not stu dents of the ol ogy. We met early in the
morn ing, and con tin ued it for some weeks, but most of them grew tired of it
and would not study, and I re fused to at tend any longer. I had two other stu- 
dents in He brew, one a can di date for the Pres by te rian church, who af ter- 
wards for many years served a church in Wash ing ton, where he died, and
the other was a can di date for the Epis co pal min istry, who be came a wor thy
and in flu en tial di vine in Vir ginia. I had made con sid er able progress in He- 
brew, but un hap pily, like too many oth ers, I ne glected it in af ter life. I usu- 
ally car ried with me a neat lit tle He brew Psalter, and read it dili gently while
trav el ing and at other times, but that also grad u ally was given up. I ceased
to be a daily reader of the He brew Scrip tures, which I now very much re- 
gret. The copy of the He brew Psalter I gave to the Rev. Dr. Brown, of Get- 
tys burg.
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I once took a few lessons from an un washed “wan der ing Jew,” who I
found knew very lit tle of the gram mar, and he soon ran away from his
board ing house, for get ting to pay his bill, and also for get ting to re turn a fine
copy of Bux torf’s Dic tio nary which I had loaned him.

A for eign Romish priest ad ver tised for pupils. I went to him sev eral
times, but soon found that I knew more He brew than he did. He could not
an a lyze a sin gle word, nor could he trans late a sin gle pas sage in Gen e sis
with out the help of a mod ern ver sion. I sent him $5 and quit, af ter two or
three hours of lost time spent with this wretched hum bug.

For sev eral months one win ter I met five or six highly ed u cated ladies,
and read Ger man with them. Sev eral of them, hav ing stud ied it pre vi ously,
read Schiller pretty well.

Dif fi cul ties

Like other pas tors, I pre sume, I had my dif fi cul ties and draw backs, aris ing
from var i ous causes. Lack of suc cess was one, and yet I never had rea son to
com plain for lack of Sun day hear ers, al though I had sent off two colonies.
My dif fi cul ties and dis cour age ments arose from the ob jec tion able con duct
of some of my mem bers, the lack of in ter est in the higher spir i tual life in
many of them, the lack of lib er al ity in their con tri bu tions to church ob jects,
their in dis po si tion to per sonal ef fort in church work, the ab sence of re fined
fra ter nal af fec tion in some, the mea ger ness of my sup port, the ab sence of
many from the usual week-night ser vice, and many other rea sons which
need not be spec i fied.

I never got into any per sonal dif fi culty with any of them un til the break- 
ing out of the re bel lion, of which I shall speak here after, but I once gave ir- 
rec on cil able of fence to a fam ily by mar ry ing some par ties con nected with
those fam i lies to whom they ob jected. On one oc ca sion of this kind sev eral
valu able young men, closely re lated to a party I mar ried, left my church, al- 
though there was a sub se quent rec on cil i a tion. They never for gave me. They
had no ground of of fence but pride, and I never re gret ted what I did. The
party brought into the fam ily by the mar riage was as good as they were any
day. Some times a mem ber or two would leave me with out any os ten si ble
cause, but on ex am i na tion I would dis cover that there was some young man
or woman in the case, or fam ily pride. Some times the ar rival or set tle ment
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of a pop u lar preacher in town would draw off, for a while at least, some of
the lighter ma te rial; but in the course of time they would come back again,
find ing that the solid gospel bread of the old home was, af ter all, the most
nour ish ing.

When Fuller, the em i nent Bap tist preacher, came here, he had large au di- 
ences and cre ated great sen sa tion. He was a strong man, and an ef fec tive
pul pit or a tor. Whilst his church was in course of erec tion some of us min is- 
ters in vited him to our pul pits as an act of cour tesy to a stranger of dis tinc- 
tion, but he was care ful not to say any thing about his Bap tis tic no tions.
When he got his new church then he be gan and turned the heads of some
peo ple who sub mit ted to im mer sion. I had no trou ble on this ac count, ex- 
cept with one fam ily, of which two very weak sis ters were some what in- 
fected with the er ror, but they did not leave us. I was re quested by some of
my peo ple to preach one or two ser mons on the sub ject of im mer sion. I
stud ied it thor oughly, and wrote ev ery word. Af ter preach ing once or twice
I never had any trou ble af ter wards. Ev ery body was sat is fied that our mode
was Scrip tural, and we had peace.

Dr. Fuller was a so cia ble gen tle man, of mild and agree able man ners. He
nar rated a lit tle in ci dent to me, which I think worth in sert ing here. In his
younger days he once preached to a coun try con gre ga tion as a vis i tor, on
which oc ca sion the nabob of the county, Col. Blank, was present. When
Fuller de scended from the pul pit the Colonel ad vanced to wards him with
tears stream ing down his face, and threw his arms around the preacher’s
neck, and amid sobs and deep pen i ten tial sighs hailed him as the in stru ment
of lead ing him to Christ, pro fess ing his faith in the strong est lan guage, and
declar ing his pur pose to lead a godly life. The preacher was de lighted at the
sud den and re mark able con ver sion of so in flu en tial a gen tle man, and wel- 
comed him most cor dially, but he was sur prised that the happy event cre- 
ated no ex cite ment or even any un com mon in ter est in the peo ple. On re turn- 
ing to his lodg ings in the car riage of his host, he was the more sur prised that
no al lu sion what ever was made to it. He at length opened the sub ject him- 
self, and spoke in rap tures of the con ver sion of Col. Blank. The only re ply
he re ceived was, and it was a damper, “Oh, we have of ten wit nessed that
scene; he al ways acts it when he is drunk!” Fuller col lapsed.

The most hu mil i at ing ex pe ri ence I ever had arose from the wicked con- 
duct of a man whom I re ceived into the church by bap tism. He had been
trained among the Quak ers, and was at this time con nected with an in flu en- 
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tial daily pa per. He was re spectably mar ried, and had sev eral chil dren. He
be came a “pray ing mem ber” and an ac tive Sun day-school teacher. A few
doubted his sin cer ity, for they had known him in busi ness be fore his pro- 
fessed con ver sion. Less than a year af ter this man be came an in cen di ary of
sev eral prom i nent pub lic build ings, and to elude sus pi cion he set fire to his
own print ing of fice. He was never ar rested for these crimes, but the uni ver- 
sal be lief was that he was the per pe tra tor. Some time af ter, he was ap pre- 
hended in the act of pur loin ing let ters from the post-of fice, where he had
free ac cess as the man ager of an in flu en tial daily pa per. He was tried, con- 
victed, and sen tenced to jail. Af ter a short time Pres i dent Van Bu ren par- 
doned him on con di tion that he would leave the coun try. It was given out
that he went to South Amer ica, where it was said he died. There is rea son to
be lieve that his pro fessed con ver sion was all a sham to cover up his in iq- 
uity. He se lected my church as the stage on which he played his hyp o crit i cal
role be cause there were sev eral of his rel a tives who were mem bers of it,
and whose good opin ion it was im por tant to him to se cure, and be sides I
was in ti mate with him my self, for he did me some acts of kind ness. This
was the sever est blow I ever re ceived from a church dif fi culty.

I never had any se ri ous dif fi cul ties with my Coun cil. We of ten dif fered,
but am i ca bly. With a few ex cep tions they were mod er ate and ju di cious men,
who al ways treated me most re spect fully. I never took any ac tive part in the
fi nan cial af fairs of the church, it be ing a mat ter which, un for tu nately, I did
not un der stand, and with which, as a min is ter, I had noth ing to do. I had no
rea son to leave the “Word of God and serve ta bles,” and yet it is a grand
qual i fi ca tion in a min is ter to have fi nan cial ap ti tude and busi ness tact, but
he has no oc ca sion to ex er cise these gifts if he has a sen si ble and ju di cious
Coun cil.

I have had, like most other men, some trou ble some men to deal with. I
re mem ber one who had taken of fence at me merely be cause I did not suc- 
cumb to his un rea son able de mands, and he was de ter mined to cre ate a dis- 
tur bance in the church, vainly pre sum ing that he would have a fol low ing.
One morn ing as I was preach ing as usual he sud denly arose, left his pew,
which was near the pul pit, walked out, mak ing all the noise he could with
his heavy tread. I took no no tice of it, not know ing the cause of his sud den
de par ture. He re mained in the vestibule till church was out, and then be gan
to speak harshly about me; but not a man co in cided with him, which mor ti- 
fied him to the quick. He con tin ued to come to church, and by kind treat- 
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ment he was won back again, and con tin ued my fast friend un til the re bel- 
lion broke out, when he and a few oth ers be came my bit ter en e mies, and did
not speak to me as long as they lived.

I have else where said in this book that af ter I had re signed the First
church I served sever other churches in town pro vi sion ally. On one oc ca- 
sion one of these churches had elected a min is ter, and I of course re tired.
Af ter I had preached my last ser mon, on com ing down the stairs in the
midst of a dense crowd, one man said in a loud voice, so that he might be
heard all round, and know ing too that I and an other per son dearer to me
than my life would hear it, “Well, thank God, it is his last.” I would not
have no ticed it on my own ac count, but I re garded it as a de lib er ate in sult to
the cher ished per son with me. I left her in charge of a friend, and called to
the man that I wanted to see him in the lec ture-room im me di ately. I asked
one or two friends to go with me, and the way I be la bored that fel low with
hard words, yet within mod er a tion, was such a les son as he never learned
be fore.

If I had paid any at ten tion to the var i ous re ports I heard of what some
said of me, and es pe cially of each other, af ter I left the First church, I would
have had noth ing to do but to try to set tle dis putes and rec on cile con tend ing
par ties, but I kept aloof from all strife. Still it was some years be fore sev eral
of them looked kindly upon me. Their will was not my will, and they would
not sus tain any man who would not fol low their lead.

One whole fam ily left my church, which an noyed me con sid er ably, but
as it was not oc ca sioned by any dis sat is fac tion with me I en dured the loss
calmly. The fam ily was highly re spectable, of in creas ing wealth, re sid ing in
what was then (1852) a fash ion able part of the city, and as pir ing to so cial
po si tion, which had not yet been at tained.

The plain fact is that my church was not fash ion able enough, nor did it
con tain the class of peo ple whose so ci ety such per sons af fect, and hence the
younger por tion of the house hold gave their sober-minded and well-dis- 
posed par ents no rest till they “took a pew” in a fash ion able and in flu en tial
church. The fa ther had not been born nor reared among us as a church peo- 
ple, but the mother was of Lutheran birth and train ing, and all her own fam- 
ily was closely as so ci ated with our Church. The fa ther wrote me: “I beg you
to un der stand that the step is not in duced by any want of re spect for or at- 
tach ment to you; on the con trary, for your self and fam ily, as also the church,
my re gard is as it has been, the high est, and my ev ery de sire is for your suc- 
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cess and pros per ity.” Ev ery body in and out of my church who was in ter- 
ested in the least de gree in this af fair, or who was ac quainted with the per- 
sons, at trib uted it to what I would call so cial am bi tion, but I have been in- 
formed that suc cess in that di rec tion was not se cured.

Oc ca sion ally an in di vid ual or two left my church, ei ther led away by
wives be long ing to other churches whom they mar ried, or by dis ap point- 
ment in not be ing elected into the Church Coun cil, or by not “be ing made
much of,” or by an am bi tion to be come “lead ers,” or by a de sire to be
among those who de pend much upon ex cite ment. I re mem ber two men who
left us, who were oth er wise fair men, but who were of or di nary minds and
no ed u ca tion. I heard of them af ter wards as be ing class lead ers or lo cal
preach ers, and thus their am bi tion was grat i fied. I be lieve one of them did
not hold out long. I have no doubt that he as pired to some thing higher
among the peo ple he joined, and be ing dis ap pointed be came “soured” and
“lost his re li gion.” None of the back slid ers from my church went to the
Bap tists or Ro man ists.

One very fair man, ex tremely back ward in ed u ca tion, and of no so cial
in flu ence what ever, but hon est and truly pi ous, left my church be cause he
had moved out of our bounds, and a Methodist church was near at hand, the
peo ple of which made a great deal of him, which flat tered him vastly. He
joined them, and was at once made an of fi cer or class leader. He gave us the
credit, how ever, of mak ing a Chris tian of him, and, as I have heard, an- 
noyed them by the ev er last ing rep e ti tion, when “giv ing his ex pe ri ence,” of
the ac count of an in ter view with me in my study late at night, when, as he
said, he ac quired new and clear views of Chris tian duty and doc trine. I meet
him oc ca sion ally now, when he re peats the same story, and tells me he has
of ten told it in class-meet ings, which I can well be lieve. I also some times
meet a Methodist brother, who never be longed to us, to whom it seems to
be a plea sure to tell me when ever he meets me that his mother was a
Lutheran, and I al ways re ply, “That’s the rea son why you are a pretty fair
and re spectable sort of a man now.” He agrees to it.

I had dif fi cul ties of an other char ac ter, and they arose out of my own
preach ing. Not a few per sons con grat u lated me upon what they called my
“self-pos ses sion,” whereas they did not know that I was usu ally so abashed
that I scarcely knew what I was say ing and scarcely dared to look peo ple in
the face. I have more than of ten half re solved never to face my peo ple again
from the pul pit, so wretch edly poor and weak was my preach ing, even af ter
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good prepa ra tion. I have some times been so ut terly ashamed that I was al- 
most afraid to give out the last hymn, and have left the church with out ven- 
tur ing to speak to any body, and ex pect ing to hear that my ser vices would no
longer be re quired. I would go home, and on my knees beg God to give me
some to ken by which I might know whether He wanted me in the pul pit any
longer, for I was sure that my peo ple did not. Was this a temp ta tion? or ner- 
vous ness? or in com pe tency? And how dou bly hu mil i at ing to be told some- 
times that some of these dis courses, which brought me down to the very
dust in shame, were “fine,” “im pres sive,” “the very best we have had for
some time.” Oh what wretched judges you are! you can not ap pre ci ate any- 
thing good! you are con trolled by your feel ings and not by rea son!

There was one pe riod, soon af ter the weari some con tro versy in the Ob- 
server on “New Mea sures,” that some men, sec onded by that pa per, tried
“to write me down.” I replied once or twice, when a few friends took it out
of my hands and vig or ously de fended me. One of them was asked by a very
con spic u ous op po nent of mine “how much he was paid for ad vo cat ing my
cause?” He was too ami able to ask in re turn what he thought, “how much
are you paid for let ting loose your dogs upon him?”

I did not es cape the fate of men who take a con spic u ous part in church
ques tions, and who fear lessly ex press their sen ti ments, and who will not
sub mit to be gov erned by a leader. I never al lowed men who treated me un- 
kindly to know that I was aware of their ill feel ings to wards me, ex cept ing
in one or two cases, and I have had the sat is fac tion of do ing a few of them
some slight fa vors for which they asked. I won der how such men feel when
they are com pelled to so licit acts of kind ness of their brethren of whom they
have spo ken evil and whom they have tried to in jure.

I have pa tiently borne many in juries, and did not re sent pro vok ing in jus- 
tice done me, be cause I was afraid of hard en ing the hearts of such men
against the gospel. I thought it best to suf fer rather than give oc ca sion to
men to find fault with it, which they would have done if I had be trayed any
unchris tian re tal i a tion. Those to whom I es pe cially al lude are all dead? and
may they have found par don of God in their dy ing day!

I may have men tioned it be fore, but I have never been sub poe naed to
give tes ti mony but twice in court; one was to swear to the good char ac ter of
a young man who was in dicted in Bal ti more County Court for some mis de- 
meanor, and was ac quit ted, and the other was in a di vorce case in Del a ware.
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I once got into a slight dif fi culty for hav ing un guard edly ut tered what
ev ery body knew to be true, that a cer tain man who was a vestry man in a
cer tain church was an un be liever. He heard of it, and threat ened me with
pros e cu tion. A prom i nent lawyer, whom he had em ployed, sent for me to
come to his of fice and stated his case, ad vis ing me that it would not do for
me, a young min is ter, to en gage in pub lic lit i ga tion with men like his client,
and that even if I could prove the al le ga tion (which he knew well enough I
could do) it would pro duce an un healthy and use less ex cite ment. He pro- 
posed a method of set tle ment, to which I as sented, and the mat ter was
dropped. The as tute lawyer was well aware that I had it in my power to
show up his client in a way not fa vor able to his char ac ter.

Dur ing a re li gious stir in my church, two young men, not orig i nally
Luther ans, thought that I was not zeal ous enough, and by that they meant
that I did not en cour age re li gious ex trav a gance, that is, groan ings of oth ers
dur ing prayer, and loud amens. They tried to get up a party against me, but
failed. They threat ened to leave, but did not. They both lived to be old men,
and al though they ceased to wor ship with us, they con tin ued to be my
strong friends.

1. This was the church on Lex ing ton street, on the north side, be tween
Howard and Park streets, which was burned down in 1872, dur ing
Dr. Bar clay’s pas torate. The site is now oc cu pied by large busi ness
houses.↩ 

2. “Dr. Wynne, in a sketch of John P. Kennedy in the above men tioned
Harper’s Monthly, says: ‘I saw most of Kennedy while his towns man
in Bal ti more at a lit er ary club, of which we were both mem bers, com- 
posed of four doc tors of medicine, four doc tors of di vin ity, and four
gen tle men dis tin guished for lit er ary at tain ments. This club, styled the
Mon day Club, met al ter nately at the house of the var i ous mem bers in
the win ter, and dur ing its ex is tence was the most agree able re-union in
Bal ti more, and was al most cer tain to com mand the pres ence of any
dis tin guished stranger who chanced to be in town. Kennedy was the
most con stant in his at ten dance, and, with the ex cep tion of Dr. Mor ris,
a Lutheran di vine, was per haps the best talker.’”↩ 

3. See my “Fifty Years,” p. 21.↩ 
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6. Early His tory Of The
Lutheran Ob server

I BE GAN SCRIB BLING for the news pa pers even dur ing my stu dent life at
Dick in son Col lege, in 1822, where my first com mu ni ca tion ap peared in the
Carlisle Vol un teer. I never had the boy ish van ity to mount the po et i cal Pe- 
ga sus, and can say with a face tious friend of mine that “he never wrote
more than half a line of po etry, and there stuck.” I have con tin ued to in dulge
this scrib bling ma nia all through life, of which the pages of the Lutheran
Ob server and some other church pa pers, as well as those out side the
Church, bear am ple wit ness.

Birth And In fancy Of The Lutheran Ob server

When the Lutheran In tel li gencer, which had been pub lished and edited in
Fred er ick, Md., for five years by the Rev. D. F. Scha ef fer, died in 1831, and
the Lutheran Mag a zine, edited by Dr. Lint ner, in Schoharie, N. Y , had also
breathed its last in 1830, there was no Eng lish pa per in the Church from
Jan u ary, 1830, to Au gust, 1831, a pe riod of eigh teen months – “hia tus valde
de flen dus" This was a con di tion of things not to be en dured. The Sem i nary
at Get tys burg had al ready been in op er a tion four years; many of our con gre- 
ga tions were fast be com ing: Eng lish; all the in flu en tial de nom i na tions had
their church jour nals; many of our min is ters wanted a ve hi cle for the com- 
mu ni ca tion of their thoughts; an Eng lish pa per was prop erly re garded as es- 
sen tial to our re spectabil ity and progress; and the lead ing spir its among us,
such as Krauth, Sr., B. Kurtz, Schmucker, Keller, Lint ner, Heyer, Reck and
ethers, be sides some in flu en tial lay men, de ter mined to re sus ci tate the de- 
ceased In tel li gencer, or rather cre ate a new pa per wor thy the pa tron age of
our peo ple. The ques tions now were, who should edit it, and where should
it be pub lished? Get tys burg was al ready be gin ning to be looked upon as the
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head quar ters of the Church, a sort of Lutheran Wit ten berg (with the old
Wit ten berg spirit left out), the Can ter bury of our Zion, with few Lutheran
res i dents and no me di ae val cathe dral. It was thought that the great or gan
should play its tunes (or at least have its bel lows) in this ob scure, out-of-
the-way place. It was to be printed by”The Press of the The o log i cal Sem i- 
nary," as it was pompously called on the ti tle page of a book, but which was
not owned by the Sem i nary, but was the prop erty of and run by a fourth-
class Ger man printer in an of fice 8x10 in di men sions. Well, the prospec tus
was is sued, and the name Ob server was given it, with out any dis tin guish ing
pre fix. This non-dis tinc tive ness – this ab sence of a de nom i na tional cog- 
nomen – dis pleased some of the Ad vi sory Coun cil, who in sisted upon a
name for the in fant which would in di cate its fam ily re la tions and pedi gree.
But there was one po ten tial ob jec tion, which was sim ply this: the ma jor ity
of the Get tys burg ers were Pres by te ri ans – very re spectable peo ple. We had
lately come among them, and were poor and of lit tle ac count. It was politic
to se cure their good will, and do noth ing to of fend them – not to say a word
or do an act that looked like sec tar i an ism!!! It was ar gued by the lead ing
man, who had con sented to edit the pa per for a time, that the ti tle, Lutheran
Ob server, would awaken de nom i na tional jeal ousy, and per haps so cial dis- 
cord. The oth ers would not yield, and to avoid a to tal col lapse the com pro- 
mise was made of trans fer ring the pa per to some other place, where the
name Lutheran would give no of fence, and where prob a bly a man could be
found who would main tain the dig nity and honor of that il lus tri ous ap pel la- 
tion. But it was not con ve nient for any of them to as sume the work. They
then bethought them selves that there was a young man in Bal ti more who
might be un wise enough to un der take it. They knew that he was with out ex- 
pe ri ence, with out cap i tal, and with out in flu ence be yond his own small con- 
gre ga tion. There were no sub scribers, no ad ver tis ing pa tron age, no re li able
prom ises, and no guar an tees in the event of loss. They ab so lutely pre vailed
upon this min is te rial young ster to take the re spon si bil ity, with the im plied
un der stand ing that the Church was to re ceive the prof its and he to pay the
losses!!

Well, No. 1 of the Lutheran Ob server was is sued in Au gust, 1831, as a
semi-monthly. The num ber of sub scribers grad u ally in creased, but I do not
think it ever ex ceeded 1,000. I was over whelmed with com mu ni ca tions on
all man ner of church sub jects, and many of them equaled any thing that has
ap peared in the Ob server since that day. I pre sume very few copies are ex- 
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tant at the present time, but they are dearly cher ished by those who have
them, and only be cause they give a fair his tory of the Church at that pe riod,
and be cause lovers of old books earnestly covet such an tiq ui ties.

It would be wast ing time to spec ify the lead ing ar ti cles, but the re flect ing
man will see in those pages the germ of many grand en ter prises in which
we now re joice, and which are now so vig or ously de fended by the present
ed i tor. “The boy is fa ther of the man;” that old say ing is ex em pli fied in this
case. More than one man of good sense and cul ti vated taste has said that
these early vol umes of the Ob server are, to this day, in struc tive and in ter est- 
ing doc u ments. The first vol ume was in 8vo. form, and the sec ond in 4t0.

I de voted my time to this busi ness for two years with out com pen sa tion,
but I en dured much vex a tion, gave of fense to some sub scribers whom I
asked for the money they owed me, and brought down upon my self the “ce- 
les tial wrath” of some cler i cal cor re spon dents whose undi gested and crude
ma te rial I could not con sent to pub lish. But this is the com mon fate of ed i- 
tors!

In 1833 the Rev. B. Kurtz, then out of health, wish ing to cease pas toral
and pul pit la bor for a sea son, con sented to as sume the ed i to rial tri pod, and
in that year the pa per was trans ferred to him. He came to Bal ti more, and for
twenty-five years con ducted it with vary ing suc cess. He de voted his en tire
time and high busi ness qual i fi ca tions to it, and made it a power in the
Church.

Ed i tor No. 1, upon col lect ing all the money he could, with out how ever
mak ing much ex er tion, had the mag nif i cent sum of $60 as profit of two
years’ work. With part of this I bought a lot of shade trees, to be planted in
front of the Sem i nary at Get tys burg, and the bal ance I dis trib uted among a
few poor wid ows of my church. The sub scrip tion book, which con tained
about $500 of un paid sub scrip tions, I gave to some as so ci a tion in the Sem i- 
nary, with the priv i lege of keep ing all they could col lect; but I be lieve they
were not very suc cess ful, per haps be cause they were not en er getic. Old sub- 
scrip tion books are at best poor stock. I was sorry to learn that the ef forts to
col lect these un paid ac counts met with in dif fer ent suc cess, in many in- 
stances.

The full his tory of the Ob server has been writ ten, and any per sons cu ri- 
ous on such his toric lore may prof itably con sult the pa per in its is sues of
Jan u ary, 1877, or my Bib lio theca Luther ana, p. 131.
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Other Eng lish Lutheran Min is ters In Bal ti‐ 
more

I have spent the whole of my min is te rial life in this city, and my friends
know it has not been a short one. It oc curred to me to day that it would be
in ter est ing, at least to me, to look back and see how many other Eng lish
min is ters of our church had lived here dur ing my time. I can not here do
much more than men tion their names, with per haps a few ob ser va tions con- 
cern ing them.

I will be gin with the First church.
Af ter my ser vice of 33 years, I re signed in 1860, and as sumed the du ties

of Li brar ian of the Peabody In sti tute, a po si tion of which I have spo ken
more at large at an other place. Af ter a long and rather lively elec tion, the
Rev. Dr. J. Mc Cron, at that time pas tor of the Third church, on Mon u ment
street, was cho sen my suc ces sor, his com peti tor be ing the Rev. T. Stork, D.
D. Dr. Mc Cron came to us from the Methodists, among whom he had been
an ex horter, or a lo cal preacher, and school mas ter. He had been a sailor in
early life, and had seen a good deal of the world. He was so cially a very
agree able man, and had some of the gifts of a nat u ral or a tor. He could
hardly be called a the olo gian, though a very pop u lar preacher. He was born
in Eng land, of Irish par ents, and hence al ways called him self an En glish- 
man by birth. I gave him the ti tle of “Our Irish Or a tor,” which by no means
of fended him. No man could en ter tain a com pany of his friends more agree- 
ably than he, and his so ci ety was courted by men who loved hi lar i ous en- 
joy ment. He was sorely per plexed dur ing high se ces sion times, at the be gin- 
ning of the Rebel war. He did not know which side to es pouse, for he had
friends in his church on one side or the other, and he as sumed the equiv o cal
and dan ger ous po si tion of sym pa thiz ing with both sides in turn. This course
in jured his stand ing in both par ties. He how ever had warm friends who sup- 
ported him cor dially to the end of his pas torate.

In 1872 he ac cepted the po si tion of Su per in ten dent of the Fe male Acad- 
emy at Hager stown, but his gifts were not such as fit ted him for ed u ca tional
work. Af ter that he be came pas tor of the church at Blooms burg, then at
Pottsville, then at Mid dle town, Md., where he re mained a short time, and
then went to Phil a del phia, where he preached to a small con gre ga tion.
There he died in 1881, and was buried by some of his friends, and prob a bly
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by the Ma sonic Fra ter nity. His re mains were sub se quently re moved to Bal- 
ti more.

He was suc ceeded by the Rev. Joseph Bar clay, D. D., who im proved the
con di tion of the church. Dur ing his pas torate the house of wor ship and par- 
son age, on Lex ing ton street, were de stroyed by fire, af ter which the peo ple
re solved to sell that ground, and build a new house in some grow ing sec tion
of the city. The re sult was the el e gant church at the cor ner of Lan vale and
Fre mont streets. Sev eral years af ter, he took charge of a church in Day ton,
Ohio, which he left in 1887, and re turned to Bal ti more. He was suc ceeded
in the First Church here by the Rev. M. W. Hamma, D. D., who came here
from a church in Brook lyn, N. Y. He is a first-class gen tle man and an in dus- 
tri ous pas tor. He re signed on ac count of ill health in 1886, and was suc- 
ceeded by the Rev. Al bert H. Stude baker, D. D., for merly of Har ris burg,
Pa., who en tered upon his work with the en ergy which en sures suc cess.

The first pas tor of the Sec ond Lutheran church, on Lom bard street, was
the Rev. Charles P. Krauth, who at that time was preach ing to a small con- 
gre ga tion at Can ton, East Bal ti more. He was un der twenty years of age, and
al ready gave prom ise of his sub se quent ca reer as a scholar and the olo gian.
His death in 1882 was uni ver sally re garded as a most sad calamity to the
Church, for he was by all looked upon as the most bril liant star in the whole
gal axy. He bore the same re la tion to me as I did to his sainted fa ther. We
were the clos est, warm est friends as long as they lived, al though there was a
con sid er able dis par ity of years. I be came the fa ther’s friend when I was un- 
der 22, and Charles be came mine when he was un der 19. Dur ing all his life
he was in my fam ily al most as one of us.

Charles was suc ceeded at the Sec ond church by the Rev. C. H. Ew ing, a
Pres by te rian min is ter who joined our Synod. Then came the Rev. J. A.
Seiss, D. D., who has since be come quite em i nent in the Church. His ser- 
vices as a preacher and a writer de serve a longer no tice than I have space to
give. He is now (1890) the pas tor of an in flu en tial church in Phil a del phia,
where he has achieved his high rep u ta tion.

The Rev. Chas. H. Hersh was the suc ces sor of Dr. Seiss, but he died in
less than a year (?) af ter his set tle ment. He was a godly and ami able man.

The Rev. Joel Swartz fol lowed. The Rev Irv ing Magee suc ceeded him.
He moved to Al bany when he re signed, and thence went to the Pres by te ri- 
ans.
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The Rev. E. J. Wolf came next. He is at present Pro fes sor in the The o- 
log i cal Sem i nary at Get tys burg. He was suc ceeded by the Rev. George
Scholl, who has re cently moved to Hanover (1883). He was suc ceeded by
the Rev. L. Kuhlman in 1884. The Rev. G. W. Miller, D. D., was his suc ces- 
sor.

The Third church (Mon u ment street) was or ga nized by some mem bers
of my church in 1841, who erected a small chapel about a year later. In
1843 the Rev. W. A. Pas sa vant, at that time, as C. P. Krauth had been, a
mis sion ary at Can ton, was cho sen pas tor. He was fol lowed by the Rev. Ap- 
pleby, who came to us from the Methodists. The Rev. James A. Brown suc- 
ceeded him, af ter wards the em i nent the olo gian and pro found thinker at Get- 
tys burg Sem i nary, whose sud den par a lytic at tack de prived us of his in valu- 
able ser vices, and whose death sev eral years af ter was lamented by the
whole Church. The the o log i cal at tain ments of Dr. Brown were ex ten sive,
and his gen eral schol ar ship uni ver sally ac knowl edged. His knowl edge was
ac cu rate; he knew things thor oughly; his thoughts were clear as the at mos- 
phere, and his tem per a ment cool and calm as a morn ing breeze. No op po- 
nent could throw him off his guard, and he was a dan ger ous man to en- 
counter in de bate, un less your cause was man i festly right. He was not born
within our fold, but from con vic tion en tered it af ter he had at tained to man- 
hood, and heartily es pous ing our cause, he main tained it vig or ously to the
end.

Dr. Brown pos sessed a moral courage that noth ing could daunt. If the
whole his tory of his ex pe ri ence in South Car olina, at the break ing out of the
Rebel war, and of his firm ness in main tain ing his prin ci ples, were told, it
would ex cite the ad mi ra tion of friend and foe. His courage in op pos ing the
the o log i cal teach ing of the man who had been his own pro fes sor in the
Sem i nary eigh teen years be fore, in a strong pam phlet, and show ing his un-
Lutheranism, de serves the high est praise. Many more char ac ter is tic in ci- 
dents might be given.

The Rev. P. Anstadt fol lowed. The Rev. A. W. Lilly, D. D., now of York,
Pa., then came, in Oc to ber, 1851, and dur ing his time the present brick
church was built, al though it has un der gone some en large ments and other
im prove ments since he left, in 1855. He was fol lowed by the Rev. Samuel
Sprecher, now in the Pres by te rian church. Then came the Rev. H. Bishop,
who also died in the Pres by te rian min istry in the west. When poor Bishop
left the state of things was de plorable, and as the church had been so deeply
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re duced as to be un able to call a min is ter they ap plied to me, who was not
then en gaged, and I served them at a very small salary. Dur ing this en gage- 
ment the church build ing was en larged by ex tend ing it in the rear. I re tired,
and then, con trary to all the ad vice of ju di cious friends, they elected a
strange ge nius named Graves, who nour ished ex ceed ingly for sev eral years,
cap tur ing the half of Old Town by storm; but his sky-rock ets all burned
high in the air, and af ter a whiz and an emis sion of harm less sparks noth ing
came down but a stick. Exit poor Graves!

The Rev. I. C. Burke is the present la bo ri ous and suc cess ful pas tor of
that church.

St. Mark’s was or ga nized in 1860 by a band of nearly 100 mem bers who
left the First church when Dr. Mc Cron was elected pas tor of it. They bought
their present house of wor ship from the Pres by te ri ans, which was in a ne- 
glected con di tion, and in sub se quent years and var i ous times spent thou- 
sands of dol lars in its im prove ment and ren o va tion. The Rev. Theophilus
Stork, D. D., then of Phil a del phia, was elected first pas tor, and served them
faith fully, and built them up in ev ery sense. He was not in good health, and
soon was com pelled to re lin quish the work. He was what may be called an
el e gant preacher – he had the most re fined taste, and was very care ful in his
pul pit prepa ra tions. He read all his ser mons, and yet not very closely, but
his elo cu tion was good, and his com po si tion so cor rect that he was lis tened
to with great at ten tion and profit. He was the writer of sev eral pop u lar
books, which were widely cir cu lated. His dis tin guished son, Charles A.
Stork, who had been his as sis tant for some time be fore, suc ceeded him, and
achieved by his tal ents and at tain ments a place among the very high est in
our min istry. He ac cepted the po si tion of Pro fes sor of The ol ogy in the Sem- 
i nary at Get tys burg, and was as em i nently suc cess ful as a teacher as he was
as a preacher and writer. His early death was lamented by all, and I think
there were more ex tended news pa per no tices and bi o graph i cal sketches and
rem i nis cences writ ten of him than of any other of our min is ters who have
died. He was a uni ver sal fa vorite wher ever he was known, and he left a
void which it will be hard to fill up.

The Rev. Charles S. Al bert, D. D., was elected his suc ces sor, and af ter a
most pros per ous min istry of 1 3 years, he was fol lowed by the present wor- 
thy pas tor, Rev. W. H. Dun bar, D. D.

St. Paul’s church was ded i cated in 1873, and the first pas tor took charge
of it in No vem ber of the same year. This was the Rev. J. A. Clutz, D. D.,
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who af ter faith fully serv ing it about ten years re signed, to as sume the of fice
of Home Mis sion Sec re tary, for which his good busi ness qual i ties fit ted him
so well. He was suc ceeded by the Rev. E. Fel ton, whose suc ces sor was the
Rev. W. P. Evans, who left us for the Epis co pal church af ter a four years’
ser vice at the church. The Rev. Chas. R. Trow bridge fol lowed him as pas tor.

Other Eng lish Lutheran con gre ga tions have been or ga nized here in the
last fif teen years, as fol lows: St. Luke’s, Grace, Christ, Church of the Ref or- 
ma tion, Mes siah, Trin ity, and Cal vary.

If I were not speak ing here ex clu sively of Eng lish preach ers I would like
to say a great deal of that mer i to ri ous ser vant of God, the Rev. Mr. Heyer,
who la bored most suc cess fully in build ing up our Ger man in ter est in Bal ti- 
more.

The first man who tried to es tab lish a mis sion here was the Rev. Dr. Gus- 
tini ani, who was for merly an Ital ian priest, had lived in Aus tralia as a sort
of mis sion ary, thence went to Eng land and got among the Wes leyans, and I
be lieve came over here and joined our Synod. He wrote a book at my sug- 
ges tion, and I named it “Pa pal Rome, as it is,” by a Ro man. This was in
1833. He was a man of fair ed u ca tion and un doubted Chris tian char ac ter.
His ways were some what ec cen tric, and his church views not the most cor- 
rect. It mat tered not to him where he be longed, and he as sumed all sorts of
church lib er ties with out any re gard to syn od i cal re stric tions. He died in
Cincin nati some years af ter.

A lit tle con gre ga tion at Can ton was in early years or ga nized by the
Rev. C. P. Krauth, who re mained six months, and then went to the Sec ond
church, as al ready men tioned. Then came the Rev. W. A. Pas sa vant, who
con tin ued about six months, and then took charge of the Third church. He
was fol lowed by the Rev. A. J. Wed dell.
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Scrap-book Col lec tions

For many years I have been in the habit of past ing most of my news pa per
con tri bu tions in a scrap book, of which I now have six large 4to. vol umes. I
have found this plan very con ve nient. It is amus ing, and of ten mor ti fy ing
also, to leaf over this rudis in di gesta que moles, which fre quently brings up
the say ing of the Per sian poet: “The re mem brance of youth is a sigh.”

Sev eral se ries of ar ti cles were writ ten, which I will men tion here, and
omit in the list of my writ ings at the end of this book.

“Eight Days in the Alps,” in which an Alpine tour, in all its lofty en joy- 
ments, hair breadth es capes, per ilous stum blings, bone-crack ing tum bles,
and nu mer ous other queer ad ven tures are faith fully por trayed. These ap- 
peared in the Ob server of 1846-7.

“The Con fes sions of a Ben e fi ciary” re cited the pri va tions, dis cour age- 
ments and fi nal tri umphs of an imag i nary char ac ter, but ev ery thing was true
in its par tic u lars. The ar ti cles were not im puted to me at first, so real did I
draw the pic ture; they re flected some what un fa vor ably on the con di tion of
things in the Sem i nary, so that Prof. Schmucker felt con strained to deny that
any young man who had be gun ac tive life “as ap pren tice to a house-painter,
had ever been a stu dent un der his care.” I was amused at his fruit less at- 
tempts to find out the au thor, for he took ev ery word as his tor i cally true,
and made no al lowance for ideal word-paint ing or fic tion founded on truth.
I was grat i fied also that some re forms in the Sem i nary were the re sult of
these “Con fes sions.” They ap peared about the year 1836.

A se ries run ning through many weeks, en ti tled “The Coun try Par son,”
“The Coun try Par son’s Wife,” and “The Coun try Par son’s Daugh ter,” at- 
tracted the gen eral at ten tion of the Ob server read ers of that day (1833-
1834). They de scribed char ac ters, man ners, ex pe ri ences, and things gen er- 
ally. My de scrip tion of an imag i nary coun try school mas ter, who fre quently
an noyed his min is ter by his un wel come pres ence, was so true to na ture that
a man an swer ing the de scrip tion called upon his min is ter, and cen sured him
se verely for ex pos ing him to the church. The min is ter replied that he was
not the au thor of the ar ti cle. “Well, then,” said the cul prit, " you must have
told that Ob server writer all about me, for no body knows it but you!" The
pas tor protested, but the man went away un con vinced. Some years af ter- 
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wards the min is ter told me this story him self. It was that thor oughly-read
the olo gian and pro fes sor, the Rev. C. F. Scha ef fer, D. D.

“Let ters from a Gar ret” were con tin ued sev eral years, and ex cited con- 
sid er able in ter est. In them ev ery thing of im por tance oc cur ring in the
Church, in clud ing some tales and other fancy sketches, was treated. Many
let ters re lat ing to them were re ceived, and ev ery en cour age ment given to
con tinue them. Giv ing of of fence was care fully avoided, and yet some sen- 
si tive and sus pi cions per sons thought they were al luded to, when in re al ity
they were ei ther un known or their cases were en tirely out of mind. Dur ing
the pub li ca tion of these ar ti cles the Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of Brook lyn, de liv ered
a lec ture at Get tys burg, in which he men tioned Mr. Gar rett, Pres i dent of the
B. and O. Rail road. The sim ple-minded stu dents thought he was al lud ing to
my Let ters, and raised a yell, which an noyed the or a tor, for he knew noth- 
ing of these Let ters.

“Old Pic tures Cleaned” was the ti tle of a se ries, in which some facts re- 
lat ing to the Ref or ma tion not gen er ally found in the pop u lar books, and
other ob scure his tor i cal events, were il lus trated. They in cluded also some
in ci dents of travel, which had been omit ted from other com mu ni ca tions.

“Over Sea Rec ol lec tions” re counted the tales of a trav eler, in which were
grouped many facts of in ter est, and which at that pe riod (1848) were re- 
ceived with gen eral fa vor.

“Stray Leaves from my Jour nal” em brace sketches of tours made to
Ohio in 1839. This was be fore the ex is tence of rail roads gen er ally, and
canal and stage coach travel are set forth in true col ors.

“Loose Leaves from my Jour nal” (1847), “Pick ings from a Waste-Bas- 
ket” (1875), “Chips Picked up by the Way side,” “Let ters from Bal ti more,”
“Recre ations of Luther,” “Luther ana,” “The Note-Book of a Nat u ral ist,”
“In secto-The ol ogy,” “The Ne ces sity of the Ref or ma tion,” “Scenes from the
Youth of Spener,” “Myr tle from our Fa thers’ Graves,” “The Last Days and
Burial of Luther,” all of which were length ened out in many num bers, ap- 
peared in the Ob server and other church pa pers, be sides a large num ber of
sin gle or de tached com mu ni ca tions on an in fi nite va ri ety of sub jects. I also
fur nished a large num ber of com mu ni ca tions con cern ing Luther for Our
Church Pa per, pub lished by the Henkels, of New Mar ket, Va. They reached
through sev eral years, and they were al ways grate fully ac cepted by those
en ter pris ing men, who in formed me that their sub scribers read them with
plea sure and profit.1
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I was fre quently at tacked, and in a few in stances with un pro voked sever- 
ity, strongly sprin kled with malev o lence, all of which the Ob server of 1840-
1850 pub lished. The most bit ter and wicked per sonal thrusts were aimed at
me. I never con de scended to re ply to these vul gar as saults, al though on one
oc ca sion friends of mine did vin di cate me against an ac cu sa tion which the
au thor of it knew to be un true.

The con tro ver sies in the Church were care fully avoided, and very few of
my ar ti cles treated very demon stra tively of the points in dis pute among us. I
ut tered my Lutheran sen ti ments very freely, but I never had a the o log i cal
dis cus sion with any one in the pa pers.

1. The Work man and the Lutheran World also con tained many in ter est ing
and in struc tive let ters and com mu ni ca tions from the pen of Dr. Mor ris.
C. R. T.↩ 
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7. Sci en tific Stud ies And Of‐ 
fices

WHAT EVER I may have done, like other boys, in col lect ing in sects, plants,
min er als and other “cu riosi ties,” it amounted to noth ing prac ti cal or use ful.
I had no one to guide me, and there were no pop u lar or el e men tary books
on nat u ral his tory to in struct me. Some where about my four teenth year I
had pretty well mas tered the pref ace of Gold smith’s “An i mated Na ture,”
which at that time was con sid ered a great book. I learned the con struc tion
of an elec tri cal ma chine, with which I per formed many com mon ex per i- 
ments. Thus for years I amused my self with such books and col lected ma te- 
ri als as I could lay hands upon, but un der stand ing noth ing about them I laid
them aside for some thing more ex cit ing.

It was not un til af ter I had en tered the min istry that I re ally be gan to
study sci ence, and I here de sire to record my sin cere con vic tion that, un der
God, my un in ter rupted good health for many years is ow ing, in a great mea- 
sure, to my pur suits of this char ac ter. My fre quent ram blings in the fields
and woods in search of ob jects, my re searches upon the banks of streams
and in the wa ter, my ex er tions in climb ing trees, as cend ing hills, beat ing
bushes, sweep ing the grass with the in sect net, turn ing stones and logs, all
con tribut ing to the ex er cise of the mus cles, the ex pan sion of the chest, and
to men tal and bod ily recre ation, the agree able in ter change of lighter and
sev erer stud ies, all aided in giv ing me a phys i cal con sti tu tion which to this
day has never been as sailed by se vere sick ness of twen ty four hours’ du ra- 
tion. Only once, or per haps twice, in a life of fifty years in the min istry,
have I been kept out of the pul pit by sick ness, and then I was able to preach,
but the doc tor ad vised me to stay at home, es pe cially as I had a good sub sti- 
tute.

It would be bet ter for many a dys pep tic, weak-lunged, bron chitic, “del i- 
cate” min is ter if he had even a mod er ate taste for some sci ence which com- 
pelled him to go out of doors! True, there is a pop u lar prej u dice against a
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min is ter giv ing much time to such stud ies, but I have al ways seem ingly sat- 
is fied some of my kind friends who with grave coun te nances would im part
a ten der cau tion, by re ply ing that my ser mons were al ways the bet ter af ter
my long wan der ings in the fields on Sat ur day af ter noons.

Through out all my cler i cal life I had my work for Sun day fin ished by
Sat ur day noon, so that I had the af ter noon and night to my self. I was never
caught work ing at my ser mons late on Sat ur day night, nor writ ing the last
amen when the church bells were ring ing on Sun day morn ing. I once stated
this fact to a Pres by te rian, who was much older than I, and he vowed he
would adopt the good prac tice.

En to mol ogy was my prin ci pal study, but to pur sue this to sci en tific ad- 
van tage a knowl edge of the food plants of in sects is nec es sary, hence
botany comes in nat u rally. I made large col lec tions in both de part ments, and
ev ery species was cor rectly and sys tem at i cally ar ranged and la beled, by the
help of my books or by fel low nat u ral ists. And lest I might for get it I will
here state a lit tle in ci dent, in ter est ing in more than one re la tion. When I was
at Charles ton, at tend ing the Gen eral Synod, in 1850, I saw, in Dr. Bach- 
man’s study, an im mense herbar ium, con sist ing of many thick fo lio vol- 
umes, and upon ex press ing an in ter est in them, es pe cially af ter hav ing been
told that many of them had for merly be longed to El liot, from which he had
writ ten his South ern Botany, the good Doc tor in ti mated that he felt dis posed
to give them to any man who he was sure would take good care of them. I
jumped at the of fer; Mrs. Bach man sec onded the propo si tion, and ap pre- 
hend ing that some change might take place in their minds, I went out im me- 
di ately and bought two large “store boxes,” and hired a man to pack them
up, and be fore night I had them on the wharf ready for the next packet to
Bal ti more! This was a rich trea sure, for it con tains many of El liot’s orig i nal
la bels and of Dr. Bach man’s also. On one spec i men of the “Poi son Oak” is
writ ten, in the Doc tor’s own dis tinct chi rog ra phy, “This spec i men was once
near putting an end to my botan i cal stud ies, for it poi soned me to a very
dan ger ous de gree.” Strange to say, I was never af fected by this plant, and
yet some per sons can not go near it with im punity. None but an en thu si as tic
nat u ral ist can ap pre ci ate such an ap par ently small af fair as this which
Dr. Bach man re lates of him self.

The du pli cate spec i mens in this herbar ium were so nu mer ous that I was
able to make sev eral good col lec tions of South ern plants, which I sent to
my botan i cal friends in Eu rope and to one in this coun try.
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Many of the great books on these two branches were bought by me, and
oth ers too costly for my purse were con sulted in other li braries.

Gen eral zo ol ogy also en gaged my at ten tion, and I had re spectable col- 
lec tions of birds, the more com mon rep tiles, large num bers of our land and
fresh wa ter shells, as well as ma rine, and some fishes. The best books on
these sub jects were also stud ied.

In sev eral of these de part ments I had for many years the valu able co-op- 
er a tion of Dr. Melsheimer, of York county, Pa., of the Rev. D. Ziegler, of the
Ger man Re formed church, and of Prof. S. S. Halde man, who has since
aban doned nat u ral his tory, and has be come so em i nent a philol o gist,1 and
many other nat u ral ists with whom I be came ac quainted.

I car ried on for a long time a sys tem of ex changes and cor re spon dence
with nat u ral ists in our own coun try, and with Profs. Burmeis ter and Ger mar,
of Halle; Erich son, Klug and Troschel, of Berlin; Mr. Riehl, of Cas sel; the
Sturms, of Nurn berg; Dr. Von dem Busch and Wilkens, of Bre men;
Mr. Dou ble day, of the British Mu seum, and oth ers in Eng land. These stud- 
ies qual i fied me to some ex tent to give pub lic lec tures on the sub ject, which
I have al ready spo ken of, and which also led to my elec tion as Lec turer on
Nat u ral His tory in the Uni ver sity of Mary land, where I never per formed
any ser vice, and to a sim i lar po si tion in Penn syl va nia Col lege, where I gave
short cour ses at var i ous times. The dif fi culty in giv ing even a tol er a bly full
course in the col lege is that there is no spe cial pro vi sion made for an ad di- 
tional teacher on the sub ject, and the in ter rup tion to the reg u lar cur ricu lum
which the in tro duc tion of ex tra lec tures would oc ca sion.

My nu mer ous let ters from the gen tle men men tioned above, and from
other nat u ral ists, form a valu able col lec tion.

In the Sem i nary it is oth er wise. I am paid for my ser vices there, and for
some years I have given an nual se ries on “The Con nec tion be tween Rev e la- 
tion and Sci ence” to the Se nior class, and also sev eral times a pretty full
course on “The Nat u ral His tory of the Bible.”

In the win ter of 1878-1879 I at tended a course of fif teen lec tures on Bi- 
ol ogy in Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity. Ev ery Sat ur day we had a lec ture of an
hour by Prof. Brooks, and im me di ately af ter three hours of work in the lab- 
o ra tory. These lec tures were very in struc tive, and fur nished me the most
whole some recre ation.

My sci en tific stud ies, of course, brought me early into the ac quain tance,
cor re spon dence and so ci ety of men of sim i lar pur suits, both in this coun try
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and in Eu rope. I joined the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of
Sci ence, and have been ab sent very sel dom from the an nual meet ings. I
there met many of the most dis tin guished Amer i can sa vants, with some of
whom I have been on in ti mate terms for many years, such as Profs. Henry,
Baird, Coues, New comb, Halde man, Scud der, Ri ley, Sil li man, Ha gen,
Baron Os ten sacken, Le Conte, Horn, Lint ner, Orde, Bethune, Saun ders,
Com stock, and many oth ers in ev ery de part ment of sci ence. Be sides these,
and many other mem bers of the As so ci a tion, there were many nat u ral ists,
es pe cially en to mol o gists, with whom I had fre quent cor re spon dence and
per sonal in ter view. I par tic u larly de sire to men tion Her man Strecker, of
Read ing, Pa., who is pro fes sion ally a jour ney man mar ble-worker, but is
also an artist of high merit in draw ing, en grav ing and col or ing but ter flies in
a style of beauty and cor rect ness which de mands the ad mi ra tion of all men
of taste. By ex ten sive and long con tin ued ex changes with nat u ral ists in all
parts of the world, he has brought to gether the largest col lec tion of but ter- 
flies in this coun try, and which is ex ceeded by few pri vate col lec tions in the
world. He has also de scribed nu mer ous new species, which have been
adopted by other nat u ral ists. He is a queer ge nius, and like all men of that
char ac ter, does not re ceive the ar dent ad mi ra tion of ev ery one; but all must
ac knowl edge his un com mon artis tic skill, per se ver ance and suc cess.

Stu dents of nat u ral his tory, es pe cially those who are also known to be
field col lec tors, of ten re ceive valu able aid from other per sons, who oc ca- 
sion ally find some thing that is new and in ter est ing to them. They kindly
send or bring an in sect, rep tile, fish, bird, and some times a min eral or a -
flower, to as cer tain what it is, or to do a fa vor to the nat u ral ist, which is all
very kind. Of course some things are now and then brought which are very
com mon, but still un known to the gen er ous giver. But the re ceiver should
ex press his thanks, for if he were to treat the gift in dif fer ently he would not
be likely to re ceive any thing more from that quar ter.

Strange facts are of ten re ferred to him for ex pla na tion, and many let ters
of in quiry are re ceived, even from a dis tance. Once I got a let ter from Ohio,
con tain ing an un com mon spi der, of which the oblig ing cor re spon dent
wanted to know ev ery thing, and for tu nately, with the aid of my spi der
books, I was able to sat isfy him. Nu mer ous sim i lar in quiries are of ten made,
or queer facts are com mu ni cated, and it is grat i fy ing to be able to im part in- 
for ma tion, ex plain dif fi cul ties, cor rect er rors, and en cour age fur ther re- 
searches.
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In ad di tion to this fas ci nat ing sci ence I also paid con sid er able at ten tion
to mi croscopy, which af forded me much grat i fi ca tion. I have nu mer ous fig- 
ures of an i mal cules, zoophytes, and other ob jects, which I drew from the
slides un der the in stru ment.

Many years ago a French nat u ral ist, Count Castle nau, de posited in what
was known, at that time, as the Na tional In sti tu tion, at Wash ing ton, an im- 
mense col lec tion of bee tles, rilling over one hun dred boxes. They had been
ne glected, and were fast go ing to ruin. Joseph K. Townsend, the or nithol o- 
gist, who was at that time a clerk nom i nally in one of the de part ments, but
re ally the work ing nat u ral ist of the Na tional In sti tu tion, en gaged me to go to
Wash ing ton to over haul this col lec tion, and if pos si ble to pre serve it from
to tal de struc tion. I ac cepted the of fer, and my com pen sa tion was the priv i- 
lege of keep ing spec i mens of the du pli cates. The boxes were re moved to
Townsend’s house, his fam ily be ing ab sent for the sum mer, where I la bored
la bo ri ously for five or six days dur ing a se vere spell of hot weather. I put
the col lec tion into fairly good or der, and thor oughly cleansed all the boxes.
I was sat is fied with my com pen sa tion, for my own col lec tion was con sid er- 
ably en riched. I do not know what has be come of the Castle nau col lec tion,
but I pre sume it has been suf fered to go to ruin. It was sub se quently trans- 
ferred to the Smith so nian, but it is doubt ful if any por tion of it is now in ex- 
is tence. Townsend was an en ter pris ing nat u ral ist, and crossed the Rocky
Moun tains with Nut tall, the botanist, long be fore the dis cov ery of gold in
Cal i for nia. It was a la bo ri ous and dan ger ous tour. He wrote a very clever
book on the nat u ral his tory of that coun try, in which he also de scribes the
per ilous ad ven tures of the long jour ney. From the Pa cific coast the two trav- 
el ers sailed for the Sand wich Is lands in pur suit of plants, birds, and other
ob jects. Among many other in ter est ing in ci dents which he re lated to me I
will re late the fol low ing:

An Amer i can mis sion ary kindly en ter tained them, and did all in his
power to pro mote their sci en tific pur suits. On Sun day morn ing Townsend,
who was no strict ob server of that day, tried to steal away from the house,
gun in hand, af ter Sand wich Is land birds. To his deep mor ti fi ca tion the good
mis sion ary ob served him, and re marked “Wait a mo ment and I’ll go with
you.” “What!” said Townsend, “do you go hunt ing on Sun day?” “This is
not Sun day,” replied he, “it is Mon day.” And so it was. Townsend in cross- 
ing the con ti nent had lost a day, and the mis sion ary in go ing around Cape
Horn had gained a day, and this ac counted for the dif fer ence. Townsend was
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glad that with a good con science he could now go hunt ing on that day, and
that he and the mis sion ary for a com pan ion. I have of ten told this story, and
yet there are a good many oth er wise sen si ble peo ple who can not un der stand
how it could pos si bly be that the day should be Sun day to one of them and
Mon day to the other.

Thus for many years I pur sued these stud ies as an am a teur, and ac quired
by ex change or pur chase a fair col lec tion of in sects. At first I con fined my- 
self to Coleoptera (Bee tles), but ex changed them for Lep i doptera (But ter- 
flies), to which or der I have con fined my stud ies.

I have al ready men tioned that I was hon ored by the Smith so nian In sti- 
tute pub lish ing two of my books; one was “A Syn op sis of the Lep i doptera
of the United States,” 8vo., which was much sought af ter by young en to- 
mol o gists, who used it to name their but ter flies, and which was highly spo- 
ken of by some French, Eng lish and Ger man jour nals. The other was “A
Cat a logue of the De scribed Lep i doptera of the United States.” The list of
my pub li ca tions, given in the fol low ing pages, con tains other mi nor writ- 
ings of mine on this sub ject.

1. Halde man died in 1880. I gave a brief sketch of his sci en tific ca reer in
an ad dress which I de liv ered as Presideut of the En to mo log i cal Sec tion
of the A. A. A. S. at the meet ing in Cincin nati in 1881.↩ 
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8. Res ig na tion As Pas tor; Li‐ 
brar ian Of The Peabody In sti‐ 

tute

AF TER A SER VICE of 33 years in the church in Lex ing ton street, I had a
good op por tu nity of re sign ing with out com pul sion or from ex haus tion. I of- 
fered my self as a can di date for the po si tion of Li brar ian in the Peabody In- 
sti tute, and was elected. It was nec es sary that I should re sign my pas tor ship,
and this was a strug gle. I had served that church 33 years, hav ing built it up
from the be gin ning, en larged the house of wor ship sev eral times, sent off
two colonies, built the par son age, paid off a large por tion of the debt, and
left ev ery thing in a pros per ous con di tion. I was not com pelled to go, nor did
the peo ple de sire it, at least there were no out ward ev i dences of it. I rea- 
soned thus: “If I do not leave now and ac cept this re spectable place, so well
suited to my tastes, I may never have a bet ter op por tu nity of bet ter ing my
con di tion. If I stay here much longer I will be con sid ered too old to be
called to any other church, and my own peo ple will get tired of me and give
me un mis tak able ev i dences that I had bet ter leave. Worn out among them,
and no longer a young man whom any other church would want (for few
men over fifty re ceive calls), had I not bet ter qui etly with draw and give the
church an op por tu nity of se cur ing an other man?” I con sulted ju di cious men,
in and out of my church, and they sanc tioned my course. Many per sons af- 
ter wards told me that it was a proper step, and thought I was the proper man
to fill the place. The church had never sup ported me, and the de fi ciency was
made up from my own pri vate in come to an amount of up wards of $15,000,
at a low cal cu la tion. I thought I could get along on a smaller salary, for the
Peabody gave me only $1,500, whereas the church gave me $1,500 and the
par son age. Not be ing a pas tor, I would not have so many ex penses.

Some per sons found fault with me be cause they thought I was go ing to
aban don the pul pit al to gether for a sec u lar of fice, but they were mis taken. I
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never in tended to do that – I would rather have given up ev ery thing else. I
was con se crated to the pul pit. I might for a sea son cease to be pas tor, but
never for a day to be preacher. Ex pe di ency might sug gest the for mer, but
ne ces sity only the lat ter. My own con science jus ti fied me, and I had the
sanc tion of one whose opin ion on such a sub ject I val ued more highly than
that of any other per son liv ing. My brother also sanc tioned it, and my mind
was at ease.

I left the par son age in July, 1860, and bought the house on Greene street,
where we have since resided in the win ter. I preached no farewell ser mon.

Im me di ately af ter Rev. Mc Cron was elected in my place, by those who
re mained af ter about 100 of the con gre ga tion with drew and or ga nized the
con gre ga tion on Eu taw street un der the pas toral care of Rev. Dr. Stork.

Mon u ment Street church, which was orig i nally an off shoot from the
First church, was then va cant, and I preached there ev ery Sun day for a
whole year. Sev eral years af ter wards I was elected tem po rary pas tor of that
church. I never lived in Old Town, not wish ing to change my com fort able
home in Greene street for the nar row and in con ve nient par son age on Mon u- 
ment street, and then again I did not ex pect to stay long with that peo ple. I
spent much time among them, and oc cu pied the study in the church. Most
of them treated me kindly, and my ser vices among them are grate fully re- 
mem bered to this day. They were, in gen eral, a plain, sin cere peo ple, who
never gave me more trou ble than usu ally falls to the lot of most min is ters,
and many of them were greatly prof ited by my in struc tions. The ma jor ity
had very vague the o log i cal, and some of them fa nat i cal no tions and very
loose ideas of true Lutheranism.

Dur ing my pas torate the house of wor ship was en larged and beau ti fied,
but I con tin ued preach ing ev ery Sun day morn ing for sev eral sum mer
months, al though the whole rear end was knocked out, and the scaf folds
were stand ing in the body of the house. I did not leave my sum mer home,
and I thought it just as well to come in on Sun day morn ing and preach to
the few hun dred who at tended. My rem i nis cences of that church are on the
whole pleas ant.

While pas tor in Old Town I col lected nearly $1,200 to build a chapel on
the Bel Air road, near the city, at a place called San Domingo. There are
two or three brew eries there, and the pop u la tion by no means in clined
church wards. We held Sun day school there for some years, and tried to
gather in the peo ple by preach ing, but the lager beer in ter est was too strong,
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and the en ter prise was aban doned af ter my res ig na tion and the prop erty was
sold. I re mem ber that the pro pri etress of the largest sa loon of fered us the
use of a large up per hall for a Sun day school an niver sary, and in or der to
reach it we were com pelled to pass through a large place that was crowded
with beer-drinkers on Sun day af ter noon, so that they were talk ing loud,
laugh ing and jin gling their glasses while we were singing and pray ing up
stairs, and all the doors open. We never could awaken any in ter est in our
work among the peo ple there. Some of them would not even send their chil- 
dren to Sun day-school, and it was a queer ex cuse for the ab sence of the few
who did at tend that they some times gave, that they had to stay at home to
help in the bar!

Af ter my res ig na tion, in 1866, they elected a man, against my re mon- 
strance, who, by his ex trav a gance of de meanor, al most ru ined the church.
They were per fectly in fat u ated, but paid dearly for their er ror.

He was ex pelled from our Synod in 1876, and this con gre ga tion was in a
de plorable con di tion. They then called on me to again take the over sight of
them, which I con sented to do un til they would elect a man per ma nently,
which they did in a few months af ter wards. My last Sun day with them was
Jan u ary 19, 1877.

A few years be fore this, that is, in 1874, the Rev. Charles A. Stork, D.
D., went abroad, and I agreed to be his sub sti tute dur ing his ab sence. I be- 
gan Oc to ber 4, 1874, and con cluded in July, 1875, when he re turned. Dur- 
ing his ab sence the Gen eral Synod of 1875 was held in that church
(St. Mark’s).

In Jan u ary, 1879, the Rev. Mr. Dimm, the prin ci pal of Lutherville
School, and pas tor of the vil lage church, re signed the lat ter po si tion, and as
there was no one else who could take charge of it on ac count of the small
salary, I as sumed the care of it. I agreed to preach but once on Sun day, and I
con tin ued this ser vice to July 6, 1885.

My Li brar i an ship In The Peabody In sti tute

It is well known to per sons ac quainted with the his tory of this grand in sti tu- 
tion that Mr. Peabody, be sides ap point ing twenty-eight men as Trustees,
des ig nated two hun dred and fifty oth ers, from whom va can cies in the Board
were to be filled.
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My name was on this lat ter list, and I was the first man elected as a
Trustee to fill a va cancy, which was oc ca sioned by the death of the
Rev. Dr. Bur nap.

I was much sur prised and grat i fied by this mark of dis tinc tion, for there
were many older and more in flu en tial men from whom a se lec tion might
have been made. Be sides, I was not per son ally ac quainted with most of the
Trustees, and not on in ti mate terms with those whom I did know. I ac cepted
the po si tion, and at tended sev eral meet ings of the Board be fore I re signed
my church to as sume the re spon si ble of fice of li brar ian. At this time the in- 
sti tu tion was not in ac tive op er a tion; the build ing was not fin ished, and no
books had been bought. The Trustees, how ever, con cluded to elect a li brar- 
ian, and af ter long de lib er a tion I con cluded to of fer my self as a can di date,
not, how ever, be fore I was cer tain that I would be cho sen. I had as sur ances
from a suf fi cient num ber that they would vote for me, and I gave in my
name. There were four other can di dates, but I re ceived all the votes ex cept a
few. My chief com peti tor was John R. Thomp son, the poet and ed i tor. The
salary was $1,500 a year, which was less than I re ceived from my church,
for there I had the same amount and a free par son age, which was equal to
$500 more. I had paid some at ten tion to bib li og ra phy, and had be come
pretty well ac quainted with books which were suited to a first-class ref er- 
ence li brary. I was elected on June 1, 1860, and en tered upon my du ties Au- 
gust 1, 1860. For some weeks I was dili gently en gaged in pre par ing rules
for the gov ern ment of the li brary, the modes and places of pur chas ing
books, and mak ing out lists of works to be bought. This list com prised
50,000 vol umes, and the Trustees ap pro pri ated $500 for its pub li ca tion in
an 8vo. vol ume. This was the ba sis of pur chases for some years.

In mak ing this list I con sulted the best Eng lish and Amer i can cat a logues,
and in study ing li brary econ omy I had ac cess to all the great works on that
sub ject in Eng lish, French and Ger man.

Dur ing my three years’ ser vice I spent over $30,000 for books, keep ing
up a con stant cor re spon dence with Eu ro pean and Amer i can deal ers. I went
to Bos ton and New York sev eral times to make pur chases, but es pe cially to
ex am ine the li braries and to study their modes of man age ment. I wrote vo- 
lu mi nous re ports for my Li brary Com mit tee on sys tem atic ar range ment,
cat a logu ing and preser va tion of books.

I had nu mer ous ap pli ca tions from ladies and gen tle men for sub or di nate
po si tions; most of them looked upon it as an easy place, where they might
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spend most of their time in read ing. I se lected as my as sis tant Philip R. Uh- 
ler, who is still con nected with the in sti tu tion, and has be come Provost.
Dur ing his ab sence at Cam bridge, where he was a pupil of Agas siz in nat u- 
ral his tory, hav ing pre vi ously re signed, but sub se quently re as sumed his
place, I ap pointed Alexan der Stork, who held the po si tion for sev eral years.

Some very un founded prej u dices against the In sti tute pre vailed gen er- 
ally, which I did all in my power to re move, and to some ef fect. An opin ion
was en ter tained by a cer tain class of peo ple that it was in tended only for
what they called the aris toc racy, and not for per sons of in fe rior sta tion in
life. This opin ion was founded upon the fact that only wealthy, or at least
in flu en tial men or lead ers of men, were man agers of it, but I took pains to
in vite read ing men of all classes to par take of its ben e fits, and heartily wel- 
comed all who did come. One strong ar gu ment that I em ployed was this,
that if it was in tended only for the up per classes very few of them took ad- 
van tage of it, for there were hun dreds of first-class cit i zen " who never en- 
tered the house, and some of them liv ing less than 500 yards from the build- 
ing. It is a sin gu lar fact that there are thou sands of re spectable and in tel li- 
gent men and women in this city who to this day have never seen the grand
col lec tions of books in that li brary. There are lovers and read ers of books by
the hun dreds who never go there. The prej u dice is not erad i cated, but I fear
it is on the in crease. I could tell some of the rea sons, but the sub ject is not
in ter est ing.

Un in ter rupted seden tary la bor, of seven hours daily, was not fa vor able to
my health, and I be came weary of the mo not o nous life. Af ter the first year
it was not much more than man ual la bor or mer can tile busi ness, cat a logu- 
ing, let ter writ ing, and buy ing at the low est prices; this lat ter part was of ten
hu mil i at ing, but I was com pelled to sub mit.

The en tire man age ment of the con cern was left to me and a mem ber of
the Li brary Com mit tee. The other mem bers paid no at ten tion what ever to it,
and some of them came into the li brary de part ment once or twice a year.
This mem ber was not a scholar, nor had he any knowl edge of the higher
style of books. He did not know a word of Latin, Greek or Ger man; he was
un sym pa thetic in his na ture, haughty in his man ners, and most ab surd in his
pre ten sions. He knew no po etry nor lit er a ture nor sci ence, and yet this man
was my mas ter in the se lec tion of books and my su pe rior in au thor ity in all
things. Never be fore .had I been placed in such a hu mil i at ing po si tion. I was
mor ti fied be yond ex pres sion at my en forced sub serviency. I was of ten com- 
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pelled to yield my bet ter judg ment to his im pe ri ous dog ma tism to-avoid a
vi o lent con flict. Never was my pa tience put to so se vere a test, and I bore it
all as a right eous di vine chas tise ment. One mem ber of the com mit tee who
would have sym pa thized with me was sick dur ing all this time, and died. I
some times com plained to him of the man ner in which I was thwarted and
op pressed, and he used to say, “Bear it a lit tle longer, un til I get well, and
you and I will work to gether har mo niously.” Alas for me and for him and
for the In sti tute, he never re cov ered. He was a schol arly gen tle man, and in
his death the In sti tute suf fered an ir repara ble loss. I was made to feel very
soon that this mem ber did not want a man of lit er ary tastes as li brar ian, but
a man who could drive the best bar gain with the trade, and I of ten felt my- 
self and the in sti tu tion be lit tled by obey ing his in struc tions in this re gard: he
wanted a man who could keep a ledger, and looked upon a lit er ary ac quain- 
tance with books as a sec ondary mat ter. A man who could man age a fac- 
tory, keep the op er a tives se verely to their work, pay them off on Sat ur day
evening, and keep the ac counts straight, was his idea of the qual i fi ca tions
for a li brar ian. He never would lis ten pa tiently to any sug ges tion I might
make, al though he sub se quently adopted many of them af ter I had adroitly
made him think they were his own, but as com ing di rectly from me he
never would sanc tion them. He treated me and my as sis tant as if we were
ap pren tices in a dry-goods store; he had no re spect for our labors, and never
gave us credit for any thing we did; he was con stantly find ing fault. He
would give or ders, and then re buke us for ex e cut ing them, hav ing for got ten
that he had given them.

The man who with out any lin guis tic knowl edge would pre tend to se lect
the best edi tions of the Latin and Greek clas sics must have a high opin ion
of him self, and the man who asked me “whether the Sep tu agint was a He- 
brew Bible,” and of ten spoke of the “Opera om i na” of a great au thor, and
sug gested the pur chase of a" Greek Lex ing ton," is not the man for a Li brary
Com mit tee!!!

It may be pre sumed that my sit u a tion was any thing but pleas ant, and I
longed for the day of my re lease, but only be cause my daily as so ci a tion
with this man em bit tered my life. I could enu mer ate other griev ances which
I suf fered, but I will for bear. Never did I spend three such un happy years,
and the re mem brance of the mor ti fi ca tions to which I sub mit ted, and the
painful ex pe ri ence of my un happy as so ci a tion with that man, is any thing
but pleas ant.
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I was pre vi ously told that I would have trou ble with this pre ten tious in di- 
vid ual, for his as so ci a tion with some gen tle men in the man age ment of the
Bal ti more Li brary ren dered him ob nox ious to them. I was warned against
his ar ro gance, but I thought that by con sci en tious at ten tion to my du ties,
and the cul ti va tion of a for giv ing spirit, I might over come his mo rose dis po- 
si tion; but from the be gin ning he treated Uh ler and me like fourth-class
clerks, and showed his con tempt of us and his own per verse ness ev ery day.
And yet, let ev ery man have his due. He was a man of leisure, and de voted
all his time to the In sti tute, from the day the first plan of the build ing was
pro posed to its com ple tion. His res i dence was within a hun dred yards of the
lo ca tion, and en abled him to be present con stantly and to see ev ery stone
and brick laid. No other man had time or in cli na tion to do this, and he
doubt less was of some use. But un for tu nately his ser vice was ren dered in a
very of fen sive man ner, for there was not a work man about the build ing,
from the su per in ten dent down to a hod-car rier, who did not take de light in
us ing any other than po lite lan guage re spect ing him.

I of ten de fended him against se vere male dic tion. I have of ten heard oth- 
ers, who were his equals in au thor ity and far su pe rior to him in in tel li gence
and in flu ence, de nounc ing him with out stint. But he was sin cerely hon est in
his zeal, I be lieve, and may have saved many a dol lar for the In sti tute; and
yet his bungling er rors cost it many more. He lived unloved and died un- 
wept.

I left the In sti tute at the ex pi ra tion of my term with the per sonal good
will of ev ery mem ber of the Board, ex cept this man; and even he, think ing
pos si bly that I was poor, and need ing sup port, gave me a part ing stab by
say ing that they would per haps give me a pro fes sor ship, when he knew well
enough there was no pro vi sion made for such an of fice, and never would
be. My suc ces sor, who is a first-class busi ness man, soon man aged to get
rid of this per son as a mem ber of the Li brary Com mit tee, and has never en- 
coun tered the hu mil i at ing dif fi cul ties which so se verely taxed my pa tience.
Af ter my res ig na tion I re ceived a let ter from Prof. Henry, of the Smith so- 
nian In sti tute, of which I give an ex tract:

SMITH SO NIAN IN STI TUTE, APRIL 6, 1867.

“Al though your po si tion in the In sti tute gave you an op por tu nity of do- 
ing much good in the line of your tastes, yet your res ig na tion must re lieve
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you from per plex i ties and an noy ances ill suited to the con sti tu tional habits
and the es sen tial req ui sites of a man of lit er a ture or sci ence.”
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9. Sum mer Res i dence At
Lutherville. - Lec tures And

Read ings

WHEN, IN 1851, Dr. B. Kurtz and I, with our own money and on our own
re spon si bil ity, bought the farm, now called Lutherville, con sist ing of a large
num ber of acres, for which we gave $7051, and which we sub se quently
trans ferred to the Sem i nary Board at the same price, to be sold in lots at an
ad vanced price, thus rais ing funds to build the Sem i nary ed i fice. We re- 
tained 16 acres, he eleven and I five, with the con sent of the Board, as a sort
of com pen sa tion for the risk we ran and as in ter est on the money ad vanced.
I chose the five acres which I now oc cupy and he se lected eleven, em brac- 
ing that sec tion upon which Mrs. Urlaub’s house now stands. I once heard it
in ti mated, to my deep cha grin, that this en ter prise of Dr. Kurtz’s and mine
was a pe cu niary spec u la tion. Never was a greater calumny ut tered. Our de- 
sign was purely dis in ter ested. We ven tured our money for the good of the
Church, and we suf fered un told anx i ety and trou ble. Some men are in ca- 
pable of gen er ous acts them selves, and think ev ery body else like them, or
are en vi ous of the lib er al ity of oth ers be cause it re bukes our own par si- 
mony.

My house was the first one erected. It cost $4,000. All the ground was
cov ered with a dense for est, and much pre lim i nary and sub se quent work
and ex pense were nec es sary to bring the sur round ings into proper shape and
or der. We moved out in the sum mer of 1852, and have lived there four or
five months of ev ery sum mer since that day.

From the Lutheran Ob server
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"My Dear Dr. S: You ask me how I am spend ing the sum mer at my Tus cu lum at
Lutherville. Well, a man who has a large and con ve nient house, sit u ated in the midst of a
grove of na tive for est trees, and sur rounded by some of the cheaper em bel lish ments of
land scape gar den ing, with a soil pro duc ing in abun dance all the fruits and veg eta bles of
this lat i tude; with spring wa ter, cold and clear; with ar bors invit ing re tire ment from the hot
sun; with seats scat tered over the lawn, un der the shade of the wide-spread ing beech and
gnarled oak; with the fra grance of flow ers; with the rose and morn ing-glory, and Wis taria,
Clema tis, and other climb ing plants twin ing in grace ful em brace over the col umns of his
cot tage; with a plen ti fully sup plied ta ble; with a good ap petite and a grate ful heart to en joy
it; with a happy fam ily; with a good con science; with in tel li gent neigh bors; with a good li- 
brary; and – and – well, I was about to say, that a man with all these things should spend
his time pleas antly and prof itably; shouldn’t he?

"But you ask me what are my spe cial em ploy ments and my reg u lar ev ery day pur suits?
Well, as far as amuse ment is con cerned, I re ceive my daily mail at nine o’clock, and then
an hour is spent in read ing the morn ing pa pers and my let ters. Those of the lat ter re quir ing
an swers are im me di ately at tended to. I go fish ing three or four times ev ery week, on which
ac count my neigh bors call me Old Izaak Wal ton! I give sev eral lessons a week in botany to
a lad of my fam ily; I cap ture moths at night in my study – well, if they will come in and fly
about my lamp, I think it well to press them to stay, and they do! I play cro quet with my
girls and my neigh bors’ girls and boys! I have even um pired the vil lage boys in their game
of base ball; I oc ca sion ally serve at the bat my self, but I pay a lit tle Irish boy to run the
bases for me; I strike tremen dous sky-scrap ers and clover-cut ters, and my Hi ber nian boy
makes many a home run. I play nine-pins with the ladies and gen tle men, and of ten make a
ten-strike, so that I am al ways cho sen first by the mak ers-up of the game. A sound philoso- 
pher once said: ‘He that thinks any in no cent pas time fool ish, has ei ther to grow wiser, or is
past the abil ity’ to do so.’

“These are my chief amuse ments, but I do a great deal of work be side . I care fully pre pare
one ser mon a week; I go to town sev eral times a week; I read the prin ci pal re views and
month lies and a few of the week lies, be side skim ming over more than a dozen of our own
Church pa pers, es pe cially the Ger man; I con duct a con sid er able cor re spon dence with
friends and the press; I am writ ing sev eral fresh lec tures for next win ter’s cam paign. I try to
keep up with the cur rent lit er a ture of the day, which I find it very hard to do; I am con- 
stantly mak ing ef forts to in crease my col lec tion of books con cern ing Luther, and of the
pro duc tions of Lutheran di vines in Amer ica; I spend con sid er able time in en ter tain ing my
nu mer ous city vis i tors, for my place is so con ve nient from town! But they are al ways wel- 
come. I give sev eral ’ re cep tions ’ in the sum mer, one of which is a straw berry party, to
some of my city cler i cal friends, and the other to a com pany of sci en tific as so ciates who
an nu ally come out for a day’s recre ation. I leave home oc ca sion ally with my fam ily on a
tour to the seashore or else where, and es pe cially to the meet ings of the Amer i can As so ci a- 
tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, at which I meet many dis tin guished men . This is the
way I spend my sum mers here.”

For four or five years I have been preacher for the small con gre ga tion here,
be cause when my pre de ces sor re signed there was no one ready to take the
place, and I hap pened just at that time to have no pas toral charge. The con- 
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gre ga tion is not large enough to sup port a min is ter, and it suited both par ties
for me to step into the va cancy.

My Ca reer As A Reader

From my ear li est youth I was a “spouter” of se lec tions from Shake speare
and other writ ers, and spread my self widely, as young de claimers do. My
brother George, who had some taste in that line, of ten urged me to re cite my
pieces in our room be fore we went to bed. In this way I ac quired a full ness
of voice which has been of great ser vice to me in pub lic speak ing dur ing
my whole life.

I al ways was as signed to lead ing parts in our acad emy elo cu tion ary ex er- 
cises at York, and when I was but a small boy I took an in fe rior char ac ter in
" She Stoops to Con quer, " which was played in the old court house at York
by the young men of the town.

When pub lic read ing be came a pop u lar in sti tu tion, twenty or twenty-five
years ago, I en tered into the ranks of pro fes sion als with en ergy, and have
pros e cuted the sub ject to a greater or less de gree ever since. I stud ied it
thor oughly with all the aid that the nu mer ous books could fur nish me, and
wrote out a pretty thor ough trea tise for my own use, for I was called upon
to teach the art, and had a num ber of pri vate pupils. It be came known that I
was giv ing lessons to some per sons, and I soon had more ap pli cants for in- 
struc tion than I have ever told, for some of them were un der prom ise of se- 
crecy. Some were teach ers in schools, some were lawyers, sev eral physi- 
cians ap plied, a few can di dates for the stage, some min is ters, and one as pi- 
rant for a seat in Con gress, to whom I gave a very few pri vate lessons, but
when he was de feated in the nom i na tion by his party he gave up elo cu tion. I
re ceived very few of these ap pli cants. I did. not want the rep u ta tion of be ing
a teacher of elo cu tion, and would not give the time to proper in struc tion. I
took sev eral, how ever, and one of them was an am bi tious lo cal Methodist
preacher, but a truly good man, who came to my study on Sat ur day nights
to learn to read hymns and the Scrip tures, and in sisted upon giv ing me a
dol lar for ev ery les son, which I did not wish to take, but he seemed to be of- 
fended at my re fusal. He be gan too late to read, and with all my pains I
could not break him of a pe cu liar nasal pul pit tone, which he very much re- 
gret ted.
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I gave two cour ses of ten lec tures each in the Peabody In sti tute at $150
for each course. I had twenty to thirty pupils, but did not ac com plish much
with be gin ners, for I had no op por tu nity of giv ing each of them spe cial in- 
struc tion, which is ab so lutely nec es sary. The hour slipped around be fore I
could hear each one read and cor rect their faults, and be sides I al ways gave
a lec ture of twenty to thirty min utes du ra tion. I have no con fi dence in gen- 
eral class in struc tion in elo cu tion. Un less there is fre quent read ing by each
pupil, teach ing does not do much for prac ti cal read ing.

For some years I have given, by ap point ment of the Board, an nual lec- 
tures to the Sem i nary stu dents at Get tys burg. Many of them have gone out
as ex cel lent read ers of hymns and the Bible, as well as good de claimers.

Of course I have fre quently been in vited to en ter tain so ci eties, pri vate
as sem blies, churches, and home par ties; I have gone to more than twenty
dif fer ent towns and read for the ben e fit of re li gious so ci eties and lit er ary
cir cles, but sel dom asked for any pay.

I could not men tion the num ber of times I have read in Bal ti more, pub- 
licly and pri vately, and have re ceived the stereo typed no tices of the news pa- 
pers.

This busi ness, like all oth ers, has been over done. Many pre tenders, of
both sexes, have ven tured upon this stage, and they fail in glo ri ously; while
there are many also, of both sexes, who are won der fully gifted, and some of
them make a good liv ing in the pro fes sion.

Of course I went to hear all the pub lic read ers who ad ver tised in Bal ti- 
more, but I have never heard any trage dian on the reg u lar stage. I should
like to hear how some of the most em i nent ren der cer tain pas sages in
Shake speare and other pop u lar drama tists. An ac tor of some em i nence once
called at the Peabody In sti tute, and upon be ing in tro duced to him I asked
him how he would read a cer tain pas sage in Shake speare’s “Julius Cae sar.”
He read it, and I ven tured to dis sent from him. When he heard my read ing,
and it was but a sin gle line, he ex claimed, “By George, if I ever play Cas- 
sius I will adopt your read ing, for it brings out the sense, which my ren der- 
ing did not.” This led to fur ther con ver sa tion, and he gave me to un der stand
that most ac tors read me chan i cally, with out sen ti ment; it was their pro fes- 
sion, and their only aim was to get through the part as soon and as gen teelly
as pos si ble; that while the au di ence was some times moved to tears or other
demon stra tions, the ac tors were re ally in dif fer ent to all the emo tion they
seemed to feel, or were re ally wink ing to other ac tors be hind the scenery.
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From many of these pro fes sional read ers I learned much, but oth ers
taught me noth ing. I in tro duced my self to some of them, and had some in- 
ter est ing and prof itable in ter views. Some of the gen tle men and ladies were
cul ti vated peo ple, and oth ers were any thing else.

Some of these men oc ca sion ally have strange and un pleas ant ex pe ri- 
ences. I re mem ber once hear ing a first-class pro fes sional reader per form in
a coun try town where I hap pened to be at the time. In recit ing a hu mor ous
piece, which he did ad mirably, he was, of course, com pelled to dis tort his
face to bring out the full force, and this nat u rally set the au di ence into a
roar, and a bench ful of lit tle boys seated just be fore him were par tic u larly
demon stra tive in their ap plause. Be fore the noise had sub sided the reader
an nounced the im pas sioned de fense of Cataline, which re quires great phys i- 
cal ex er tion, loud and ve he ment decla ma tion, the fa cial ex pres sion of anger,
con tempt and dis dain, and nec es sar ily oc ca sions dis tor tion of the fea tures.
These lit tle boys thought he was recit ing an other funny piece, and laughed
up roar i ously. The reader was in the midst of the most im pas sioned part, and
was dread fully an noyed by this un timely demon stra tion. I leaned over and
told the scamps to hush, and that this was not the time to laugh but to cry,
but they could not un der stand.

The reader com mit ted an er ror. The tran si tion from the broadly comic to
the deeply tragic was too sud den. It was an of fence against good taste as
well as against men tal phi los o phy.

I have tried to push for ward some young as pi rants to fame and money,
and have se cured places for them by let ters and per sonal ef forts. A few
have paid their ex penses and per haps had lit tle over, but I re mem ber one oc- 
ca sion where I was com pelled to make up a de fi ciency to save a can di date
for elo cu tion ary hon ors from very se ri ous em bar rass ment. I was un der no
obli ga tion to pay other peo ple’s debts, but I did it, to the great re lief of those
par tic u larly con cerned. I vowed to quit rec om mend ing ad ven tur ous and un- 
fledged read ers.

I know one very am bi tious young man, with whom I read in pri vate sev- 
eral times at his re quest. No one else was present, and the prac tice was
pleas ant. He aimed at be ing a pro fes sional elo cu tion ist, and hoped to make
a for tune by fol low ing the busi ness. He be gan his ca reer in a neigh bor ing
city, and failed in bring ing out a crowd and did not even pay ex penses. He
be came dis heart ened, and came to tell me that af ter earnest prayer he felt it
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his duty to en ter the Methodist min istry, in which, how ever, he did not con- 
tinue for more than sev eral years, and then joined the Uni tar i ans.

An other young man, en gaged in a very hon or able and use ful pro fes sion,
came to me for in struc tion, and said that he was a can di date for the
Methodist min istry. I took him as a pupil, but charged him noth ing. I lost
sight of him for sev eral years, and was then told that he had been re fused li- 
cense on the ground of un sound ness in the faith, and had gone to the Uni tar- 
ian church. My gra tu itous ser vice was all in vain.

For sev eral win ters we had read ing ex er cises con ducted by me weekly in
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, be fore the present build ing was erected. We usu ally
had good au di ences, and spent agree able evenings. Some of my old pupils
usu ally read; oth ers I some times in vited, and oc ca sion ally there were vol un- 
teers, some of whom did well, but oth ers badly. So many of the lat ter ap- 
peared that the au di ences thinned out, and I be came weary of it and broke it
up. There were some ex hi bi tions of such pre sump tu ous van ity and af fec ta- 
tion as are sel dom wit nessed.

The Lec ture Plat form

It was about the year 1830 that the pub lic lec ture sys tem was first in tro- 
duced into Bal ti more. It was a new in sti tu tion, but it has since be come uni- 
ver sal, and has been pur sued by some as a pro fes sion. Like many other
good things, it was car ried to a ridicu lous ex tent, and many am bi tious men,
who had nei ther the qual i fi ca tions of ed u ca tion, char ac ter nor grace ful elo- 
cu tion, sought dis tinc tion and money in this field. Some se cured both, and
they be came so pop u lar as pub lic lec tur ers that their ser vices were en gaged
months in ad vance at high prices. Some cler gy men es pe cially ac quired im- 
mense rep u ta tions in this de part ment, and were in vited to re mote places to
be heard. Oth ers of smaller note set them selves up in the pro fes sion, but a
few ex per i ments demon strated their in ca pac ity for the work.

This “lec tur ing* busi ness” would make a good sub ject for a first-class
ar ti cle, but this is not my de sign at present.

I do not re mem ber how it was that I be came one of our ear li est lec tur ers
in Bal ti more, but I am sure it was not of my own seek ing or ap point ment,
but I held forth on " The Honey Bee " as early as 1833 in what was then
called Warfield’s church, in St. Paul street, now stand ing back of a house
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which N. C. Brooks built for a ladies’ school. This lec ture, with var i ous ad- 
di tions, has been re peated by me more than twenty times in var i ous places,
and fre quently by spe cial re quest. It in ter ested peo ple ev ery where, for it is
won der ful how few per sons know any thing about the ex tra or di nary habits
of that lit tle in sect. I had large painted il lus tra tions (as I have for all my lec- 
tures), which add much to the un der stand ing of the sub ject and to the re lief
of the lec turer.

The Smith so nian In sti tute in for mer years had reg u lar se ries ev ery win- 
ter. Prof. Henry in vited me to give six or seven on “The Trans for ma tions of
In sects” and al lied sub jects, which were at tended by crowds of per sons.
One evening in rid ing over to the In sti tute in the same car riage with sev eral
South ern mem bers of Con gress, I men tioned that I was go ing to show that
there was such a thing as slav ery among a cer tain genus of in sects, and that
the slaves were black, as is well known to be the case among ants. “Make
the most of it, Doc tor,” said they. “Not more than na ture has done,” said I,
“and that is enough. Even you South ern slave hold ers would not do what in- 
stinct leads ants to do, that is, steal your slaves from neigh bor ing plan ta- 
tions and com pel them to work for you.” They were much grat i fied with
this in for ma tion, new to them, but I gave them to un der stand that in my
judg ment this slave-hold ing sys tem of the ants did not jus tify hu man slav- 
ery.

I af ter wards gave an other se ries in the Smith so nian; sub se quently I gave
a course of six on “In sect Ar chi tec ture,” “Dis cov er ies of the Mi cro scope,”
and “Some Won ders in the Struc ture and Life of Plants,” in Dr. But ler’s
new church. Prof. Henry was in the pul pit with me, and made some re marks
af ter wards.

On nu mer ous other oc ca sions I held forth as lec turer in Wash ing ton at
Dr. But ler’s church or lec ture-room, and once be fore the Wash ing ton Na- 
tional Acad emy on “The His tory and Progress of Nat u ral His tory in the
United States.” They passed a com pli men tary res o lu tion to have my lec ture
pub lished, which was the last I ever heard of it, as I ex pected, for it was an
im pe cu nious con cern, and did not last long.

Be sides my reg u lar and an nual course in the Sem i nary and Col lege at
Get tys burg I have lec tured in the Col lege church and Agri cul tural Hall in
the same town. On one oc ca sion many years ago the stu dents un der took to
raise money for some pur pose con nected with the Col lege, prob a bly for
Linnsean Hall, and they sent for me to help them out of the dif fi culty, if
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pos si ble. I went and gave them two dis courses on “Ad ven tures in the Alps,”
and raised $80 for them. It was a small sum, but it re lieved them of some
press ing de mand.

Many a poor church, Sun day-school or other re li gious en ter prise have I
thus aided on a small scale. My “Bee and Alps” lec tures were in great de- 
mand, and though it is now thirty years since I was on the Alps, yet that lec- 
ture, with my pretty pic tures, is still oc ca sion ally called for.

I gave the “His tory of the Hes sian Fly and the Wheat Midge, with the
best Meth ods of Pre vent ing their Rav ages,” be fore the Agri cul tural So ci ety
of Fred er ick county, Md., and also the York County, Pa., Agri cul tural So ci- 
ety.

Some years I have re ceived as many as twenty in vi ta tions to lec ture or
read from dif fer ent quar ters, but I did not ac cept the half of them. I was sel- 
dom of fered more than trav el ing ex penses, but this was not the rea son for
de clin ing. I did not like leav ing home in the dead of win ter, nor lec tur ing
prob a bly in a cold church to a small au di ence, if the weather should be bad,
or the roads muddy, or the nights dark, nor be ing put, prob a bly, in a cold
room to sleep, nor be ing ex posed in rid ing to the place from the rail road sta- 
tion, as was some times the case. I re fused some in vi ta tions to places of easy
ac cess be cause my con di tions were not com plied with, which were sim ply
that a good au di ence was to be se cured in ad vance by the sale of tick ets,
and all mat ters pre vi ously ar ranged, so that noth ing was left to me but to do
my work.

The sub jects of my lec tures were gen er ally sci en tific or lit er ary. I never
chose any of those so-called pop u lar or ad cap tan dum themes which some
of our men de light in, such as mat ri mony and the like.

Col leges at which I have given sin gle lec tures are, be sides Get tys burg,
the Uni ver sity of Vir ginia, at Char lottes ville, where by in vi ta tion of the Stu- 
dents’ Chris tian As so ci a tion I gave on Sun day night, in the Uni ver sity Hall,
“Young Men in His tory,” Newark, Del., Al len town, Pa., and the Agri cul- 
tural Col lege near Wash ing ton. I have re ceived in vi ta tions from the col lege
at West min ster, Md., and Spring field, O.

The fol low ing are the places where I have oc cu pied the lec ture plat form:
City of New York, Phil a del phia sev eral times, Lan cas ter, York fre quently,
Get tys burg fre quently, Cham bers burg, Har ris burg, Hanover, Lutherville,
Tow son, El li cott City, Fred er ick, West min ster, Rich mond, Cum ber land,
Kutz town, Catonsville, Go v anstown, Al le gheny City, Selins grove,
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Pottstown, Ha zle ton, Me chan ic stown, Reis ter stown six times, Union
Bridge, New Mar ket, Salem, Wash ing ton sev eral times, at Dr. But ler’s
church and two cour ses in the Smith so nian, Wilm ing ton, and other places
not re mem bered. I was in vited to Wythe ville and Mar ion, Va., Belle fonte,
Pa. , and many other places, which I re fused.

The fol low ing is an ex tract of an ar ti cle of mine in the Ob server:

"The min is ter who has ac quired a re spectable rep u ta tion as a lec turer or reader, has an op- 
por tu nity of ex ten sively help ing re li gious ob jects with out any ex pense to them, if he has in- 
cli na tion and time. I know a man who has un for tu nately for him self be come some what no- 
to ri ous in this line, who this win ter has had over twenty in vi ta tions to ex er cise his al leged
gifts, and not more than two of them of fered any thing like com pen sa tion. They ask him to
leave his own work at home, to ex pose him self to all sorts of weather, to run con stant risks
of his life on rail roads, to wear out his clothes, to sleep in cold rooms and to sub mit to
many other in con ve niences, and the only re turn of fered in most cases, is, ‘your trav el ing
ex penses will be paid.’ They ex pect a man to con sent to an ab sence of two or three days
from his church and fam ily, to be will ing to lose the ben e fit of a wed ding or two, to in vite
some other min is ter to at tend to fu ner als and other pas toral labors, to yield to the con trac- 
tion of a cold, to give up his books and warm study, and all for ‘your ex penses will be
paid.’ Noth ing said about torn coat, bedusted clothes, ex po sure to the vi ti ated air, the vul- 
gar pro fan ity, the rude jostling, and to bacco-pud dled floor of a crowded car; noth ing said
about the risk of los ing your car pet bag or break ing your limbs, or de ten tion on the road, or
col li sions, or mis placed switches or per ilous night travel! Oh! no; ‘your nec es sary ex penses
will be paid.’

"This ac quain tance of mine has had some rich ex pe ri ence in the lec tur ing busi ness. Among
many oth ers he says that he was some time ago in vited by a min is ter on the bor der of New
York State, which would have re quired at least four days’ ab sence from home. ’ Ex penses
would be paid ’ and yet the min is ter would not con sent to sell tick ets and as cer tain whether
he could se cure an au di ence; he was not cer tain whether the peo ple would come out, as it
was a new thing, and was not even sure whether the ‘ex penses’ would be made up.

"An other min is ter, liv ing in a small ob scure vil lage, wanted to ‘sur prise his peo ple,’ and
this is the way it was to be done. The lec turer was to travel over sev enty-five miles and to
ar rive in the vil lage just at night fall and no body was to know it. The bell was to be rung
and the peo ple would come with out any pre vi ous an nounce ment. Then the ‘lec turer’ was to
en ter the church, and thus ‘sur prise’ the con gre ga tion! Happy con cep tion, most con sid er ate
min is ter! If the lec turer had been fool enough to go, he might have had about ten old
women, and seven men, and four mis chievous boys and two young dark ies for an au di ence.
Well, he did not go, and told the min is ter that he (the lec turer) could put him in the way of
‘sur pris ing’ his peo ple at a much cheaper cost, and that was by study ing and pre par ing
some good ser mons and faith fully do ing his pas toral du ties, and if that did not ‘sur prise’
them they must be in ef fa bly stupid! He has not heard from that quar ter since.
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"A pe cu liar and forcible ar gu ment was once em ployed by a coun try pas tor to in duce the
lec turer in ques tion to ac cept an in vi ta tion. The place was an out-of-the-way vil lage, where
per haps two or three news pa pers were taken, where the peo ple had lit tle or no in ter course
with the out side world, where there was no so cial in flu ence and no lit er ary cul ture, and the
last place in the world where a man could make a hit and ac quire rep u ta tion. The ar gu ment
urged by the min is ter was that a good lec ture in his church would se cure for the per former
a good name, and thus pro mote his in ter est as a can di date for sim i lar fa vors else where! Je- 
hoshaphat! a penny whis tle to trum pet fame, and the bleat ing of a calf for an ad ver tise- 
ment!

"Some of our lec tur ing friends are some times sadly dis ap pointed in their au di ences. One of
them told me that he once went over a hun dred miles to lec ture and his sub ject was ‘Mat ri- 
mony.’ It hap pened that the weather was bad that night and his whole au di ence was made
up of four old women, two very old men and three very young boys, one of whom was a
darkey, the most in ap pro pri ate au di ence for a dis course on mat ri mony that can be con- 
ceived. There was no fit ness of things.

"Some men have adopted the lec tur ing busi ness as a pro fes sion, and be ing pop u lar and im- 
mensely puffed they make money by it. They get from fifty to a hun dred dol lars a night.
Some men get more, but they are not lec tur ers by pro fes sion. They are em i nent min is ters or
sci en tists. Tyn dall was paid by this city $1,000 for three lec tures, and more at some other
places. Gough charges from $250 to $300 a night, and some few lady lec tur ers are paid
high prices. Saxe came to Get tys burg for one hun dred dol lars and Loss ing for sixty dol lars,
and of that sum they were obliged to pay a good per cent, to the bu reau in New York.

"I hear some one ask, ‘What is this bu reau?’ It is an of fice at which lec tur ers reg is ter their
names, sub jects and prices. The men at the of fice en gage to fur nish lec tur ers of any grade
and price, and se lect from their list the men who they think will suit the ap pli cants and send
them, and of course they charge the lec tur ers for se cur ing the en gage ment for them. Most
of the busi ness for the North ern States is car ried on in this way, and fre quently the peo ple
are sadly dis ap pointed.

“If an am bi tious gen tle man has, or thinks he has, a good lec ture, let him de liver it in Tur- 
key Buz zard School house, and then pay the ed i tor of ‘The Cross-road Lit er ary and Po lit i- 
cal Trum peter’ to blow loud and long. Let the as pi rant send the puffs to the bu reau, his
name will be put on the list, and he may se cure sev eral pay ing en gage ments, but his shal- 
low ness will soon be dis cov ered and he be dropped. I have seen such lau da tions of some of
our men in the pa pers which would have been worth at least one hun dred dol lars to them if
they had ’ put in ’ at the bu reau. I would ad vise these men not to se lect Mat ri mony as a
sub ject. They do not han dle it del i cately. They com pel ladies to hang their heads in shame;
they of fend re fined peo ple, and cul ti vated au di ences will not lis ten to them a sec ond time. I
know one man who broke down un der the weight of a mat ri mony lec ture. It was hor ri bly
of fen sive in its al lu sions and ex ceed ingly com mon place in its treat ment. He could not get
on the bu reau list, nor se cure a hear ing out side of his own nar row cir cle, and he wilted. Be- 
ware of lec tur ing on mat ri mony, what ever you may do about prac ti cally demon strat ing it!”
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10. Church Cor re spon dence

FROM MY EAR LI EST MIN ISTRY an ex ten sive ex change of let ters on church af- 
fairs has taken up much of my time. I do not mean to in ti mate that it was all
time wasted; much of it, on the other hand, was use ful la bor, for it con- 
cerned the Church; there was no sub ject of great im por tance re lat ing to her
wel fare ag i tated in the cen tral sec tion of our ter ri tory that did not come
within the sphere of’ my cor re spon dence. Many let ters from be yond these
cen tral lim its on spe cial church sub jects were also re ceived, most of which
re quired an swers. I man aged, how ever, to keep free from con tro ver sies ex- 
ist ing else where, or par tic i pa tion in any ex cit ing sub ject; but in mat ters of
peace ful in ter est and the gen eral good, in volv ing no quar rel, I took an ac- 
tive part. Hence there were few of the most in flu en tial men of the Church
(un til they be came so nu mer ous) with whom I had not more or less in ter- 
course by let ter, and with a se lect few, in ear lier days, the in ter change was
fre quent.

I also re ceived my share of anony mous let ters, some of which were out- 
ra geously abu sive, a few ad vi sory or mi na tory [THREAT EN ING], none com pli- 
men tary. One of the of fend ers in this busi ness, whom I had of ten en ter- 
tained at my house, was not aware that I de tected his hand writ ing, which he
had not sense enough care fully to dis guise, but I al lowed him to go to the
grave with out let ting him know that I had dis cov ered that he was guilty of
such mean ness. He played other dis hon or able tricks upon me, but I said
noth ing.

I never car ried on a large cor re spon dence on church af fairs with men
abroad. Epis to lary in ter course be tween us na tive Amer i cans and min is ters
in Ger many has never been ex ten sive. In spec tor Hoff man, at that time “In- 
spec tor” of the Basle Mis sion ary In sti tute, af ter wards Su per in ten dent at
Berlin, and I had a rather lively cor re spon dence con cern ing an un wor thy
Ger man min is ter who brought a let ter from him. I saw him sub se quently at
Basle, and we had a very sat is fac tory ex pla na tion of the af fair. Sev eral other
Ger man min is ters wrote to me con cern ing some of their rel a tives in this
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coun try, but this was merely for mal busi ness, and not ec cle si as ti cal. My sci- 
en tific cor re spon dence with for eign ers was much more ex ten sive.

When I was in Ger many I found that most of the clergy whom I saw
cared very lit tle about the Church in the United States, es pe cially the Eng- 
lish por tion of it, and hence did not trou ble them selves with cor re spon- 
dence. An im prove ment in this re spect has taken place within the last
twenty years, and par tic u larly at this time. Some of our Home Mis sion So- 
ci eties are, at this time, car ry ing on cor re spon dence with the heads of sev- 
eral Mis sion In sti tutes in Ger many in re la tion to send ing over young men to
fill the nu mer ous va cant Ger man pul pits and mis sion sta tions among us.
Our sem i nar ies here can not fur nish the men, for the de mands of Eng lish
churches are more nu mer ous than we can sup ply, and com par a tively few of
our the o log i cal stu dents learn to preach Ger man, and even if they can they
pre fer serv ing Eng lish, con gre ga tions. Hence the ne ces sity of send ing
abroad for young men, and it is this fact which of late years has awak ened a
new in ter est in the Church of this coun try among many pi ous peo ple in Ger- 
many.

Pri vate Cor re spon dence

I fre quently re ceived let ters in volv ing the most pri vate in ter ests, con fes- 
sions of se cret sins, earnest en treaties for prayer, as well as im por tu nate so- 
lic i ta tions for aid. To main tain se crecy, which most of the cor re spon dents
re quested, I never al lowed my let ters to be opened dur ing my ab sence from
home, or at any other time, even by my own fam ily. Some of them in volved
af fairs of great pri vate in ter est to the writ ers, which I was com pelled to re- 
gard as “pro fes sional se crets” as much as physi cians are obliged to do.

Aid was given to many a poor suf ferer whose name was never known to
any one be sides my self, ad vice to some in dif fi culty, warn ing to some in
dan ger of ruin, vis its of con do lence to pri vate suf fer ers and to pris on ers. On
one oc ca sion, through pri vate cor re spon dence of this kind, I thwarted the
wicked schemes of an un prin ci pled lawyer to de fraud some heirs of their in- 
her i tance who were friends of mine. He heard of it, and pur sued me with
mal ice un til he died.
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Sci en tific And Lit er ary Cor re spon dence At
Home

My stud ies in sci ence nec es sar ily brought me into con tact and cor re spon- 
dence with many men.

Dr. E. F. Melsheimer, of York county, Pa. , and I were fast friends for
many years, un til he died. He was a cap i tal en to mol o gist, and was of un- 
speak able ser vice to me in my recre ative pur suits. I vis ited him once a year
for many years at his sim ple home, and al ways ad mired his in flex i ble in- 
tegrity, his un pre tend ing hon esty of pur pose, and his ex ten sive and cor rect
knowl edge of en to mol ogy in par tic u lar and of things gen er ally. He sel dom
left home, but de voted all his time to his stud ies and his prac tice of
medicine. His let ters were al ways valu able, be cause they em braced the re- 
sults of his pa tient re searches. I am more in debted to him in this branch of
study than to any man of all my ex ten sive ac quain tance. Many of his let ters
will be found among my pa pers.

I be came ac quainted with that sin gu larly gifted man, S. S. Halde man,
very early in my sci en tific pur suits. En to mol ogy and con chol ogy were his
chief sub jects when I first knew him, and his con tri bu tions to both these
branches are in valu able. Our mu tual vis its and let ters were nu mer ous. He
was a ge nial spirit, in ex haustible in* his fund of in for ma tion on al most all
sub jects, with out the least dis play of pedantry or af fec ta tion. I learned much
from his very in struc tive con ver sa tion, and he was ever ready to com mu ni- 
cate by let ter what ever he was asked. He had risen to em i nence as a nat u ral- 
ist, at home and abroad, by his writ ings and dis cov er ies, and was highly re- 
spected and hon ored as a per fect gen tle man.

I first be came ac quainted with Agas siz in New port, at the meet ing of the
Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, and some how or
other we “took to each other” at sight. I met him fre quently af ter wards, and
vis ited him at Cam bridge. We usu ally spoke Ger man, and that may per haps
have con trib uted to draw ing us nearer to gether. Some times he im per cep ti- 
bly glided into French, but I did not ven ture on French with him, and drew
him back to the lan guage of the Vater land, in which I could get along more
flu ently and cor rectly. He is a world-known man, and I need say noth ing
more of him here. His let ters, which I have pre served, are highly val ued by
me.
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For more than twenty-five years I was as in ti mate with Prof. Henry, of
the Smith so nian, as any one could well be in ti mate with that ex tra or di nary
man.

Some times he was fa mil iarly cor dial, and then again ap par ently cold and
re pel lent. But all who knew him kindly over looked these pe cu liar i ties, for
he showed this dis po si tion in dis crim i nately to all his friends. I have passed
him in the Smith so nian un rec og nized by him when he was pro foundly ab- 
sorbed in some ab struse propo si tion in physics, or an noyed with the end less
dif fi cul ties he en coun tered in the man age ment of that in sti tu tion. Upon
meet ing him a few hours af ter wards, when he had per haps worked out his
philo soph i cal prob lem, or had re lieved his mind from some per plex ity, he
was cor dial, and greeted me with en gag ing fa mil iar ity. I vis ited him when- 
ever I went to Wash ing ton, which was two or three times a year.

Our ex change of let ters was not fre quent, but im por tant. He sym pa thized
with me deeply in my un pleas ant re la tions at the Peabody In sti tute. I pro- 
posed to the Peabody Board that it would be an ap pro pri ate com pli ment to
Prof. Henry to in vite him to de liver the first lec ture af ter the open ing. They
agreed, and he ac cepted the in vi ta tion. He gave con sid er able of fence to the
Board for his out spo ken plain ness on the in ex pe di ency of spend ing large
sums of money on build ings for such in sti tu tions. His friends are well aware
of his opin ions on that sub ject, and on this oc ca sion he was very can did.
Sev eral of his sub se quent let ters to me al luded to this mat ter I re mem ber
once ren der ing him a ser vice for which he was very thank ful. A large let of
rare Ger man pam phlets of the times of the Ref or ma tion were sent to the
Smith so nian li brary, the ti tles of which he re quested me to trans late. I did
the work to his great sat is fac tion. Those pam phlets would be im mensely
valu able to any writer on the Ref or ma tion, for they are all orig i nals. They
are now in the Con gress li brary.

In one of his let ters the Pro fes sor says: “I think the lec tures you gave at
the Smith so nian were among the most in ter est ing we have yet re ceived, and
with out fur ther no tice I have di rected that you be put down for a course of
four, five or six lec tures on in sects, to be de liv ered next win ter.”

Prof. S. F. Baird, the dis tin guished suc ces sor of Prof. Henry, and I were
on the most friendly terms of ac quain tance and cor re spon dence even be fore
he went to Wash ing ton. He is a man of world-wide fame, and has ren dered
in ap pre cia ble ser vice to the nat u ral his tory of the coun try. PI is man age ment
of the Smith so nian for many years as As sis tant Sec re tary and as head of the
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es tab lish ment, has se cured the ad mi ra tion of the whole sci en tific world. I
may safely say that more than one hun dred let ters have passed be tween us,
be sides fre quent vis its, for I never go to Wash ing ton with out call ing on this
most ex cel lent of gen tle men at his of fice, and though al most con stantly
over whelmed with vis i tors, yet I al ways have the en tree, when some oth ers
are obliged to wait.

Dr. Thomas Stew art son, of Phil a del phia, and I had a long cor re spon- 
dence on the Ailan thus Silk Worm, but it re sulted in noth ing prac ti cally
ben e fi cial. Mr. Grin nell, of the De part ment of Agri cul ture, and I had fre- 
quent in ter changes of let ters on this same sub ject.

W. T. Har ris, of Cam bridge, Mass., one of our early en to mol o gists, and
an em i nent writer, fa vored me with many let ters, some of which I have
care fully pre served.

That rare ge nius and thor ough en to mol o gist and gen eral scholar, Ben- 
jamin D. Walsh, of Rock Is land, Ill., was an ac tive cor re spon dent of mine.
He was an En glish man, and a grad u ate of Ox ford. I do not know what in- 
duced him to come to this coun try, but he here achieved great rep u ta tion as
a writer on this sub ject. Poor Walsh was fa tally in jured in a rail road ac ci- 
dent, and died deeply lamented. He gave me much more credit for my work
in this de part ment than I was con scious of de serv ing.

Mrs. Mary Treat, who has ac quired a fair fame in the sci ence, and I ex- 
changed a num ber of very pleas ant let ters. She is a keen ob server and a dili- 
gent stu dent. She has writ ten nu mer ous ar ti cles for the jour nals in a very pi- 
quant, at trac tive style, and her re searches into the Ants of Flor ida have
greatly en hanced her rep u ta tion.

Hon. Isaac New ton, at that time (1865) Com mis sioner of Agri cul ture at
Wash ing ton, en trusted to my care a num ber of the eggs and co coons of the
Ailan thus Silk Worm, urg ing me to come to Wash ing ton with out de lay. I
reared the worms and dis trib uted the eggs very gen er ally, but the cul ture or
“ed u ca tion” of this in sect, as the French call it, was never pros e cuted to any
great ex tent in this coun try, which I think was a mis take. This com mis sion,
of course, oc ca sioned fre quent let ters be tween Mr. New ton and my self, and
not a few vis its to him; but he was not the man to feel in ter ested in such a
sub ject, and paid lit tle at ten tion to it.

In the Re ports of the De part ment of Agri cul ture for 1861 and 1862 will
be found two pa pers on the “Cul ti va tion of the Ailan thus Silk Worm,” for
which Mr. New ton sent me $60. These pa pers brought me over 50 let ters
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from var i ous sec tions from Canada to Bermuda. They en quired for fur ther
in for ma tion, and not a few of my cor re spon dents, pre sum ing that I was a
dealer in the “ar ti cle,” sent or ders for eggs, worms, co coons, and even the
seeds of the Ailan thus tree. Even sev eral years af ter the pa pers ap peared, I
re ceived “or ders” which have re mained un filled to this day. I never be fore
got into such a scrape. Not a few of the let ters came from ladies, some of
which I po litely an swered. I highly de lighted one of them, who had pub- 
lished a vol ume of po ems, by quot ing some of her own lines. She com pli- 
mented me highly upon my cul ti va tion of lit er a ture in con nec tion with my
writ ings upon the Ailan thus Silk Worm, and thought it an agree able di ver- 
sion of study. I did not tell the good lady that the lines I quoted were about
all I knew of her book. Brack en ridge Clemens, of Eas ton, Pa., wrote ex ten- 
sively on Sph ingi dae and Mi crolepi doptera. His work on the for mer fam ily
has been ac cepted by all cul ti va tors of the sci ence, and by his per mis sion it
was trans ferred to my Syn op sis of the North Amer ica Lep i doptera. He also
kindly fur nished for that book the an a lyt i cal ta ble of the fam i lies of Het e ro- 
cera. This brought us into lively cor re spon dence, and I once vis ited him at
Eas ton. He died be fore reach ing mid dle age.

William Stimp son, a young man who did great ser vice in Ma rine An nel- 
ida, and died as Cu ra tor of the Acad emy of Sci ences at Chicago, and I were
very in ti mate. I first met him in Wash ing ton, and ex changed many let ters
with him.

Townsend Glover, a sin gu lar ge nius, for a long time en to mol o gist in the
Na tional De part ment of Agri cul ture, was one of my most highly prized
friends and cor re spon dents. We saw each other three or four times ev ery
year, and al ways to my ad van tage. He was a most cap i tal artist, as well as
nat u ral ist, and beau ti fully il lus trated sev eral or ders of our in sects.

That dis tin guished ge ol o gist and em i nent scholar, Prin ci pal Daw son, of
McGill Col lege, Mon treal, and I have ex changed some let ters on en to mol- 
ogy, in which he felt some in ter est. He asked me some ques tions, which I
was for tu nately able to an swer. I have fre quently met him at the meet ings of
the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence. He is the au thor
of “The Ori gin of the World,” “Aca dia,” and of a large num ber of pa pers on
var i ous classes of in ver te brate an i mals. He has lately been most worthily
knighted by the Queen of Eng land.

Ben son J. Loss ing, the au thor of a num ber of Amer i can his tor i cal works,
bi ogra phies, etc., was one of my cor re spon dents. I had oc ca sion to ask him
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some ques tions, which he po litely an swered, and this led to oth ers from
both sides. I have met him on sev eral oc ca sions; once at Get tys burg, where
he de liv ered an ora tion.

I find that it will take up too much room to en large upon this sub ject, and
hence will cur tail my re marks. The fol low ing gen tle men have been my cor- 
re spon dents for years: Prof. A. S. Packard, now of Brown (?) Uni ver sity,
who has de scribed many of our in sects and fur nished many use ful pa pers
and books. A. S. Grote, now of Buf falo, is one of the best au thor i ties on
Noc tu idae, who has for more than twenty years de voted all his time to the
study of that fam ily, and has achieved won der ful suc cess. His writ ings are
nu mer ous, and ea gerly sought af ter by stu dents. W. H. Ed wards, now of
Coals burg, W. Va. , is the au thor of the most el e gantly il lus trated work on
our di ur nal Lep i doptera ever pub lished, and of nu mer ous sin gle pa pers. J.
A. Lint ner, of Al bany, a son of my old cler i cal friend, the Rev. Dr. Lint ner,
gives his ex clu sive at ten tion to our sci ence. He is con nected with the New
York State Mu seum, and has con trib uted valu able pa pers on our fauna.

Samuel H. Scud der, of Bos ton, is one of the most learned and thor ough
en to mol o gists of the coun try, and his writ ings are highly prized by all lovers
of in sect study. Wm. Saun ders and the Rev. Mr. Bethune, of Canada, are in- 
ti mate friends of mine and val ued cor re spon dents.

C. V. Ri ley and J. B. Smith, of the Agri cul tural Bu reau, and the Rev. G.
D. Hulst, of Brook lyn, and many other en to mol o gists, ex changed fre quent
let ters with me.

Prof. A. J. Cook, of Michi gan Uni ver sity, Lans ing, Mich., is the au thor
of a most ex cel lent book on the Bee. Years ago I sold him some valu able
Ger man en to mo log i cal books, and ever since I have ex changed oc ca sional
let ters with him. He is also dis tin guished in mi croscopy.

Her man Strecker, of Read ing, Pa., who has the largest col lec tion of Lep- 
i doptera in this coun try, and it may be said the largest pri vate col lec tion in
the world, has been a val ued cor re spon dent for some years. These and oth- 
ers not men tioned here have for years been my cor re spon dents. In deed,
there have been few lead ing en to mol o gists of the coun try with whom I have
not had a greater or less epis to lary in ter course. In ear lier life Prof. C. B.
Adams, a con chol o gist of high dis tinc tion; T. M. Brewer, of Bos ton, the
well known ool o gist; G. W. Fahne stock, of Phil a del phia; Townsend,
Brevoort, Titian Peale and oth ers, were con stant cor re spon dents.
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There is no more proper place than this to men tion a fact or two of no
great sig nif i cance, but still of some small in ter est to my self. I never met the
el der Audubon but once, and that was in Bal ti more. I re mem ber his fea tures
and man ners very dis tinctly, but I had lit tle op por tu nity of con ver sa tion
with him. When in the British Mu seum in 1846, in Lon don, where I had,
through Dou ble day’s in flu ence, the un ob structed en trance into those de part- 
ments not open to the pub lic – I mean the work ing and artists’ rooms – one
of the pro fes sors re marked that be hind that screen – point ing to one – I
would find a fel low coun try man. I went, and found one of the young
Audubons paint ing a copy of an Arc tic an i mal for the Book on Amer i can
Quadrupeds, which the broth ers Were bring ing out. I in tro duced my self,
and he re ceived me very po litely, es pe cially when I told him that I was a
good friend of his fa ther-in-law, the Rev. Dr. Bach man, of Charles ton. I
spent a pleas ant hour with him.

Some years ago I un der took to make a sort of bib li o graph i cal list of all
the writ ings of na tives of Mary land, no mat ter where they now live or when
they had writ ten or pub lished their pro duc tions. Brantz Mayer and oth ers
aided me, and I was com pelled to go through nu mer ous cat a logues and get
in for ma tion from var i ous quar ters. I was also obliged to write to a num ber
of gen tle men then re sid ing else where for cor rect lists of their writ ings, and
this brought me into pleas ant re la tions with a num ber of first-class men. I
con tin ued the work un til the mat ter was nearly ex hausted as far as my re- 
sources went, when I gave all my pa pers over to the li brar ian of the His tor i- 
cal Li brary, who has made large ad di tions.

I have among my let ters an au to graph from Pres i dent Fill more, who
wrote to me in re sponse to a re quest of Gen eral Howard for a speech of his,
but he says he does not re mem ber hav ing ever de liv ered such a speech.

Har ris W. Hall, a lit er ary char ac ter of Phil a del phia, fur nished me with a
list of his own writ ings and gave me in for ma tion about oth ers; and thus I
might go on and men tion a long list of other gen tle men with whom I ex- 
changed let ters on this spe cific sub ject.

I knew that cel e brated bib lio phile and bib liopole, Sabine, of New York,
pretty well, and also his name sake, of Bos ton, who wrote the " Loy al ists of
Amer ica. " I was of some ser vice to the lat ter in fur nish ing him a few items
for the sec ond edi tion of that book.

With nu mer ous other gen tle men, I was in vited by that most in dus tri ous
worker, the Rev. W. B. Sprague, of Al bany, to sup ply ma te rial for his book,
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" The Pul pit of Amer ica. " I fur nished let ters for this book con cern ing Dr. J.
G. Schmucker and Dr. E. Hazelius, which may be seen in my “Fifty Years,”
pages 11,, 66.

With the gen tle men at the head of most of the great li braries of the
county I had fre quent cor re spon dence or per sonal in ter views, such as Poole,
Jew ett, Trum bull, Spof ford, Saun ders, Schroeder, Cogswell, Vin ton, Sibly
and oth ers.

My For eign Cor re spon dence

This was ex ten sive in the course of years, al though the num ber of per sons
with whom I ex changed let ters was not very large. I should like to say more
con cern ing some of them than I will have room for.

The fam ily of the Sturms, of Nurn berg, were very able cor re spon dents.
The fa ther and two sons were au thors, artists, en gravers, print ers and pub- 
lish ers, and is sued many beau ti fully il lus trated vol umes on in sects and
plants, and did all the work them selves. Af ter some years of cor re spon dence
and ac tive ex change of ob jects, I saw them at their home in Nurn berg, and
was de lighted with their so ci ety. I have many of their let ters. They gave me
many of their writ ings.

Herr Dunker, at first of Cas sel, where I saw him, and re cently of Mar- 
burg, is one of the great pa le on tol o gists of Ger many. Al though I never stud- 
ied that branch, yet I ex changed many let ters, par tic u larly on Amer i can
works on that sub ject. I shall never for get the Sun day I dined with him, and
the com pany at his ta ble. He also gave me a num ber of his writ ings.

Herr Scha ef fer, of Ratis bon, was a great writer on Lep i doptera. I never
met him, but ex changed many let ters and spec i mens. He be gan to write
Eng lish to me which was not the most id iomatic, and when I told him he
might there after write in Ger man he was de lighted be yond mea sure. Some
of his writ ings may be seen in the Peabody Li brary, and show his won der ful
learn ing in his de part ment.

Mr. Riehl, of Cas sel, with whom I car ried on an ac tive ex change and
cor re spon dence be fore I saw him in his own house in 1846, was a bach e lor,
and trea surer of some great rail road, and treated me very kindly. Be ing with
him on Sun day morn ing, I told him I was a church-go ing man, but he would
not go with me. I met him at din ner on the same day at the house of Prof. D
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linker, where was also present the Oberst-Lieu tenant of the Hes sian army,
who told me that his fa ther had served in the Hes sian army against the
Amer i cans in the war of the Rev o lu tion, and more over, he added, " My fa- 
ther left one of his legs there." I re marked that his fa ther had bet ter stayed
there him self, as many of the Hes sians did. “In that case,” he replied, “I
would not be the Gen eral of the Hes sian army.”

“True,” I re joined, “but if you had been born there you might have
reached a higher po si tion.”

“And what is that?” he ea gerly asked. “You might have been Pres i dent
of the United States,” I an swered, but this was some thing he could not un- 
der stand.

With Drs. Von dem Busch, Schmidt and Wilkens, of Bre men, I also had
made ex changes be fore I saw them in their own houses. The lat ter two lived
in splen did style on “The Wall,” as they call a fine av enue there. The in tel li- 
gent wife of one of them spoke a lit tle Eng lish. They seemed sur prised
when I re fused to smoke in their el e gantly fur nished par lor.

Profs. Ger mar and his nephew, Schaum, of Halle, Erich son, Troschel,
and Klug, of Berlin, were fre quent cor re spon dents of mine, all of whom,
with many more, I sub se quently met in their own coun try.

It was while I was in Ger mar’s house one day in earnest con ver sa tion
with him I heard the singing of a ju ve nile choir in the street, and upon in- 
quir ing into the mean ing of the per for mance, he told me it was a com pany
of boys from a char ity-school singing for their sup port. The car rende years
of Luther came to my mind. I hur ried out, lis tened for a mo ment, and then I
as ton ished the leader by putting into his hand a Prus sian thaler note.
Prof. Ger mar told me that a few kreutzers would have been enough, but I
was too full of Luther for such a tri fle.

Guerin de Mer re ville, of Paris, was my prin ci pal French cor re spon dent,
and es pe cially upon the Ailan thus Silk Worm. He gave, or af ter wards sent,
me all his writ ings on this sub ject, and be sides speaks in ex alted terms of
my Syn op sis of North Amer i can Lep i doptera in his Mag a zine of Zo ol ogy.
When I saw Guerin af ter wards in Paris I found he could not speak a word of
Eng lish or Ger man, but we got along pretty well with my im per fect French.
I found him on the fifth story of a very large apart ment house. I pre sume he
was a bach e lor.

Mr. W. Dou ble day, of the British Mu seum, was a val ued cor re spon dent
for sev eral years be fore I met him in Lon don in 1846. He was the most
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Amer i can En glish man I ever en coun tered, and he told me that if he had a
self-sus tain ing po si tion he would set tle in the United States with out de lay.

When I en tered that de part ment of the Mu seum in which he was en- 
gaged, and in quired for him of a per son whom I saw, and gave him to un- 
der stand that I was an Amer i can, he said, “You will find Dou ble day more of
an Amer i can than an En glish man.” “I ad mire his taste,” I re marked, and the
man smiled. I spent many pleas ant hours with Dou ble day. He died a few
years af ter wards.

I ex changed let ters with a num ber of other sci en tific men in Eu rope;
many of their let ters will be found in my var i ous col lec tions.
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11. The Di ets

The Di ets, and Acad emy of Lutheran Church His tory in Amer ica – An swers to Ques tions –
Min is ters’ League – Preach ing in Strange Pul pits – Good Ad vice from Mem bers – Evan- 
gel i cal Al liance – Flied ner, of Kaiser w erth – Con sub stan ti a tion

FOR SEV ERAL YEARS be fore the First Diet was held, in 1877, there had been
much dis cus sion in the most of our Church pa pers on the ex pe di ency of
hold ing what was called a Col lo quium, to which all Luther ans were to be
in vited. The de sign was to dis cuss am i ca bly those points on which the sev- 
eral sec tions of the Church were pre sumed to dif fer, par tic u larly the teach- 
ings of the sym bols on the na ture of the real pres ence in the Lord’s Sup per,
al tar and pul pit fel low ship with the de nom i na tions around us, se cret so ci- 
eties, and so on.

On all other points there was no dif fer ence, or at least none which di- 
vided us.

Any one who de sires to learn the his tory of this pro tracted con tro versy
must con sult the Lutheran and Mis sion ary of that pe riod, Der Luther aner,
of the Mis souri ans, Die Lut lierische Zeit schrift, and other Church pa pers.
The Ob server took no ac tive part in the con tro versy, but was con tented to
fur nish its read ers with oc ca sion ally a gen eral view of the field of bat tle and
the ut ter ances of the most dis tin guished war riors.

There was a dis play of much the o log i cal learn ing, of an cient and mod ern
church his tory, of log i cal acu men, of nar row-minded sec tar i an ism, and, in
many in stances, of bit ter ness and ran cor. It was amus ing to see that good
and ami able brother, Brobst, mak ing his po litest bow to the Mis souri ans,
and burn ing the most fra grant in cense in their nos trils, and ac knowl edg ing
his most hearty ac qui es cence in their the ol ogy, yet spurned from their pres- 
ence and de rided for his in con sis tency merely be cause he be longed to the
“hereti cal” Synod of Penn syl va nia. It was no mat ter to the Mis souri ans how
thor oughly or tho dox a man might be in Lutheran the ol ogy, yet if he did not
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adopt their pro crustean prac tice, and come out from all Church as so ci a tions,
he was ut terly con demned and re pu di ated.

The Iowans were a lit tle more lib eral, for they con sented to main tain a
sort of step-sis terly con nec tion with the Gen eral Coun cil by send ing del e- 
gates; but they have not as yet united with it, nor will they un til the Coun cil
aban dons some of the no tions and prac tices which it has de rived from
Amer i can train ing or Eu ro pean union ism.

There was no prospect of a set tle ment of these dif fer ences, and it was
thought by some that a gen eral Col lo quium would heal all dif fi cul ties by
rec on cil ing all par ties. It was con sid ered the grand panacea for the Church’s
sores. Some men on both sides were in fa vor of it. Even the Coun cil as a
body seemed in clined to wards it, and made cer tain propo si tions to the Gen- 
eral Synod, which the lat ter body re jected, and de cided it was not best to
hold such a meet ing, pre sum ing that the de sired re sult would not be at- 
tained. This was done at the meet ing of 1875, in Bal ti more, Md.

This set tled the ques tion of a Col lo quium. It was then I pro posed to hold
a Diet, hop ing that in the course of time, and by the an nual as sem bling of
men of all schools, and the dis cus sion of sub jects of gen eral in ter est, as per i- 
ties might be soft ened, doc tri nal dif fer ences ad justed, and per sonal es- 
trange ments rec on ciled. I called it Diet, and not Con gress, Con ven tion or
any thing else, be cause it was a new term in mod ern church lan guage, and
be cause it was ap pro pri ate. The name pleased ev ery body. The ques tion now
was to bring it about. To re fer it to Syn ods I knew would oc ca sion end less
dif fer ences as to time, place, per sons and ev ery thing. To con sult a large
num ber of men in di vid u ally would re quire im mense cor re spon dence and la- 
bor, and would re sult in no uni for mity of opin ion. To call a large meet ing
was in ex pe di ent, trou ble some and use less. Af ter hav ing as cer tained the
opin ions of some in flu en tial men of var i ous sec tions as to the ex pe di ency of
the mea sure, and hav ing pub lished some of them in the Ob server, and re- 
ceived fa vor able re sponses through this and other pa pers, I con cluded that
the Church was ripe for the move ment. Some good men were doubt ful of its
suc cess, as they are about ev ery thing that is new, but even these fi nally ap- 
proved of it when they saw the pro gram adopted and the ex pres sion of the
very gen eral fa vor able opin ion. Hav ing thus se cured a fa vor able pub lic sen- 
ti ment, I then con sulted Dr, Seiss, and we agreed to take the re spon si bil ity
of se lect ing the time, place, sub jects of dis cus sion, es say ists, of fi cers, rules
– in a word, the en tire and ex clu sive man age ment of the whole af fair. We
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ap pre hended some op po si tion, but we dis armed it by mak ing it plain that
this was the only way, un der the cir cum stances, that the Diet could be
brought about. Our men, whose opin ion was worth hear ing, were sat is fied,
and we have never heard of any com plaint, pub licly. So well sat is fied was
the Diet with our man age ment that we were ap pointed by the body to make
ar range ments for hold ing the sec ond and the third. The Doc tor and I went to
work, and nearly the whole of it de volved on me, for hav ing no pas toral
charge at the time I had more leisure. I wrote more than forty let ters and
cards con cern ing the first Diet, and per haps more for the sec ond. We se- 
lected the sub jects and the es say ists, and I an nounced them. Nearly all
promptly ac cepted. We had not much dif fi culty in agree ing upon the themes
and men. Each of us pro posed a cer tain num ber, and the ex change of a few
let ters set tled any dif fi cul ties. We yielded mu tu ally. Dr. Seiss and I through
life have been warm friends, and worked har mo niously or dif fered grace- 
fully. The dif fi culty was in adapt ing sub jects to cer tain men, but we fi nally
suc ceeded, to the gen eral sat is fac tion of the par ties. A few ob jected to the
themes se lected for them, and in one or two cases we made a change: but
gen er ally they ac qui esced. What de ter mined our se lec tion of some men in
pref er ence to oth ers of equal claims and rights was lo ca tion, syn od i cal re la- 
tion, ec cle si as ti cal in flu ence and per sonal con sid er a tions. We soon heard
from var i ous quar ters that of fence was given be cause cer tain first-class men
were over looked. This we ex pected, but we had de ter mined not to en ter
upon any pub lic de fense of our con duct, for we were well aware that some
would be dis pleased no mat ter who would be pre ferred. One of the Eng lish
pa pers of the Gen eral Synod opened upon us, and charged us with sec tional
par tial ity, and (the ed i tor) de clared that “he would have noth ing to do with
the Diet,” and he never has had since; and let me gen tly add that the
Church, has had, for five or six years, very lit tle to do with or for him. A
Ger man ed i tor of the Gen eral Synod, ap pre hend ing per haps a fail ure of the
en ter prise, and wish ing to clear him self of re spon si bil ity in ad vance,
gravely told his read ers that he “had noth ing to do with get ting up the Diet,”
and he never will have!!! But he spoke kindly of it af ter it had been held
and had be come an ac knowl edged suc cess. Of course the pa pers in the Mis- 
souri in ter est did not speak fa vor ably of it, but they had no in flu ence out- 
side their own cir cle.

To our sur prise and grat i fi ca tion one hun dred min is ters and the o log i cal
stu dents at tended the first meet ing, al though it was held be tween Christ mas
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and New Year. And the re sult is be fore the Church!!!
I have kept a large num ber of the news pa per ar ti cles which were pub- 

lished upon the sub ject, and they are nearly all com menda tory, re flect ing
the gen eral opin ion of our in flu en tial and thought ful men.1 The ar range- 
ments for the sec ond Diet were very like those for the first, most of the la- 
bor for which I also per formed. This also was a suc cess, as we hope all
those to come may be.

Full re ports of the pro ceed ings were made by the daily pa pers of Phil a- 
del phia, which were copied into sev eral of our own Church jour nals and
widely read. Five or six lead ing pa pers of other de nom i na tions gave large
space to the pro ceed ings, and spoke very fa vor ably of us. All the pa pers
read at the Di ets, ac com pa nied with the re marks of oth ers present, were
pub lished in neat vol umes.

A new fea ture was in tro duced into the sec ond Diet. Two “speak ers”
were ap pointed to fol low each es say ist, so that we might be cer tain of hav- 
ing the ma tured thought of three com pe tent men at least upon ev ery theme.

The fault of both meet ings was that the num ber of es says was too large,
the es says too long, for most of them ex ceeded the pre scribed forty-five
min utes, and con se quently the time was too short for the dis cus sion. The
fol low ing com mu ni ca tion writ ten by me, which ap peared in the Ob server,
gives a fair ex hi bi tion of the first meet ing:

Im pres sions Of The Diet

I never saw a more happy, I may say, ju bi lant com pany of men than on the close of the first
day of the meet ing. Ev ery one saw that the ex per i ment was a com plete suc cess, and hearty
con grat u la tions were ex changed all round. Men of dif fer ent syn ods, schools and ten den cies
greeted each other with the hearti est hand-shak ing, and joy ous smiles beamed on ev ery
face.

The first ses sion was opened with some ap pre hen sion: it was not known whether half of the
es say ists had ar rived; it was feared that suf fi cient no tice had not been given; it was un cer- 
tain whether even the neigh bor ing min is ters would be present; it was known that some
wor thy men were not sat is fied with the ar range ment; but when in the course of the morn ing
our ru ral brethren were seen com ing in by dozens, many in tel li gent lay men tak ing their
seats, and many ladies grac ing the church by their pres ence, all ap pre hen sions van ished,
and we be gan in our hearts to sing the Glo ria in ex cel sis! and when, at the end of the sec- 
ond day the names of pre cisely one hun dred Lutheran min is ters were recorded as present, it
was hard to sub due a very em phatic ex pres sion of Bless the Lord, my soul!
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I have not taken the trou ble to as cer tain how many syn ods were rep re sented, but I can eas- 
ily de ter mine ten, and prob a bly there were more, and this shows that the con jec tures of
some of our friends that Christ mas week was an un sea son able time, were un founded. You
could not col lect a larger num ber of min is ters, pay ing their own ex penses of travel and en- 
ter tain ment, at any other sea son. Phil a del phia, too, was just the place, for there are over 300
Lutheran min is ters within three hours’ dis tance.

This meet ing has dis ap pointed two classes of men: first, that class which was not fa vor able
to it. They have no doubt bit their nails in holy ire, and will take their vengeance on us by
de pre ci at ing its char ac ter, and will make ugly faces at its “union is tic” ten den cies. The other
class are those who were fear ful of a fail ure as to the num ber of at ten dants and lack of in- 
ter est. They have been most agree ably dis ap pointed, and have joined with us in the ex cla- 
ma tion, Laus Deo [PRAISE GOD!].

Most of us have heard of dis sat is fac tion in var i ous quar ters, but noth ing more will be said
on that point. We could not do oth er wise in this first Diet. We could not make it gen eral; it
was in tended to be ter ri to rial, and not uni ver sal. It was thought that men from a great dis- 
tance could not come at their own ex pense. It was not cer tain whether even those near at
hand would make it a suc cess. We could not pos si bly se lect more than a small num ber of
es say ists, not be cause of a paucity of men, but. be cause we could not pro tract this first Diet
longer than three days; but why other men were not cho sen in place of those on the pro- 
gram is not for me to say. It is thought they were all com pe tent men; but know ing that even
these good rea sons why some other men were not se lected will not sat isfy them, I had bet- 
ter say noth ing more about it. I might get my self into a dif fi culty.

There never was a meet ing held in our Church in which more re spect ful feel ing, more ten- 
der re gard for the opin ions of oth ers, more fra ter nal sen ti ment, were dis played than in this.
There was not an un kind word ut tered from be gin ning to end. There was an ut ter ab sence
of all harsh ness of ex pres sion or show of fret ful ness. There were not even signs of im pa- 
tience or any ev i dences of dis ap point ment. The fullest lib erty of speech was al lowed and
in dulged, and very strongly di ver gent views were ex pressed, but ev ery thing was said and
done in the kind est, most gen tle manly spirit. The most de cided Lutheran doc trines were
main tained by some men of the Gen eral Synod; the most ul tra pul pit and al tar ex clu sive- 
ness was ad vo cated by some men of the Coun cil; the very high est con fes sional stand point
was as sumed by some of both bod ies -and whilst lively dis cus sion grew out of all, yet there
was no acer bity of feel ing, but on the con trary the most ami able tem per and mu tual re spect
dis played all through.

Pro found re search, pa tient in ves ti ga tion and thor ough schol ar ship were shown in most of
the es says, equal ing in all these qual i ties ac cord ing to the judg ment of a com pe tent critic
present, those of the Epis co pal Con gress and of the re cent Al liance at De troit.

The dis cus sions also brought out much tal ent and men tal acute ness. There was no at tempt
at mak ing speeches – that would have been out of place – but there was hard logic, forcible
rea son ing, ar dent feel ing, oc ca sion ally en livened by smart repar tee and flashes of gen uine
wit. In deed, such was the pre vail ing good hu mor of the house that the pres i dent was com- 
pelled more than once to sub due the demon stra tion of hi lar i ous mirth.
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It was a grand oc ca sion. So well pleased were the men that they were re luc tant to vote a fi- 
nal ad journ ment, and no won der that a com mit tee was de manded to make ar range ments for
an other Diet. We have some ex pe ri ence now; we shall be able to avoid some er rors in fu- 
ture. I do not mean that our se lec tions here after will give more sat is fac tion, for we can not
choose ev ery body, and un less we do some will con sider them selves un ap pre ci ated and
com plain through their friends, as hereto fore. One of the men stated that wher ever four
Ger mans met there were five opin ions; I have some times thought that it was pretty much
the case with us, the de scen dants of Ger mans; for we find a fear fully ha rass ing dis cord of
opin ion as to who should be se lected to read pa pers at a Lutheran Diet; but let the com mit- 
tee do their duty fear lessly, and the ma jor ity of us will be sat is fied even if our names should
not be on the list.

The ex pe di ency of a third Diet was much spo ken of in some cir cles, but
there was no hearty ac qui es cence among some lead ing men out side of the
Gen eral Synod. A few of them did not at tend ei ther of the pre vi ous Di ets,
and one rea son was that they have no con fi dence in our Lutheran or tho doxy
and will not as so ciate with us ec cle si as ti cally. I re ally be lieve, how ever, that
one rea son for the in dif fer ence of oth ers of the Coun cil to a third Diet was
that they were wea ried to ex haus tion by the in ter minable the o log i cal dis cus- 
sions at the meet ings of their Syn ods, and did not de sire a rep e ti tion of it.
That fea ture has now been re moved, but that is a re cent event, and they
have not re cov ered from the fa tigues of a few years ago.

Here will ap pro pri ately come in a no tice of the

Acad emy Of Lutheran Church His tory In The
United States

This is one of my cre ations, which at once se cured the ap pro ba tion of all
our min is ters whose opin ions are worth any thing. I called my good friend,
the Rev. Dr. B. Sadtler, es pe cially into con sul ta tion, and had in for mal con- 
ver sa tions with other min is ters in Bal ti more and else where in whose judg- 
ment and church loy alty I had any con fi dence.

The re sult was the fol low ing, as copied from an ar ti cle to the Ob server
of Sep tem ber 12, 1894:

A Lutheran His tor i cal Acad emy Formed
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At St. Mark’s Lutheran church in Bal ti more, Md., last week, an or ga ni za tion for the “Cul ti- 
va tion and Pro mo tion of Stud ies in the His tory of the Lutheran Church and her Mis sions,”
was formed. This or ga ni za tion is a re sult at tained through the per sonal ef forts of Rev. J. G.
Mor ris, D. D., LL. D., and we may truly call him fa ther of it. A con sti tu tion was adopted
and of fi cers elected. Dr. Mor ris was cho sen pres i dent, and Dr. F. Ph. Hen nighausen sec re- 
tary and trea surer. The vice-pres i dents are Prof. Wack er nagel, Dr. Edw. T. Horn, of
Charles ton, S. C, Prof. Graeb ner, St. Louis, and Dr. Sweusson, Pres i dent of Bethany Col- 
lege, Linds borg, Kans. The Coun cil is com posed of the of fi cers of the Acad emy and the
fol low ing per sons: Dr. E. J. Wolf, of Get tys burg; Dr. Sadtler, of Bal ti more; Dr. Seiss, of
Phil a del phia, and Rev. C. F. Dall man, of Bal ti more.

The fol low ing per sons par tic i pated in the or ga ni za tion: Drs. Mor ris, Hen nighausen, Miller,
Sadtler, Stude baker, Hart man, Scholl, and Revs. Fel ton, Schmidt, Dall man, Zim mer man
and Gar land, of Bal ti more, with Prof. Turner, of Lutherville, Dr. Yonce, of Roanoke, and
Rev. Hart man, of Al toona.

Thirty-nine oth ers of the Lutheran Church in Amer ica, hav ing sent in their as sur ance of in- 
ter est and co-op er a tion in the work and their will ing ness to aid the move ment in ev ery way
pos si ble, were duly elected mem bers of the Acad emy.

The next meet ing of the Acad emy will be held in Phil a del phia about Easter. An nounce ment
of ex act date will be made later. An ini ti a tion fee of twenty-five cents was fixed. Any per- 
son be long ing to the Lutheran church may be come a mem ber of the Acad emy upon the
pay ment of this fee. The ap pli cant is to be nom i nated by some mem ber of the Coun cil. The
de sign of the Acad emy car ries it above any dis tinc tions which may be found amongst
Luther ans. Its pur pose is purely his tor i cal, and in the in ter ests of the en tire Church in
Amer ica – the Church of the Ref or ma tion. It is there fore hoped that all dif fer ences will be
for got ten in the co-op er a tion and pros e cu tion of the work of this His tor i cal Acad emy of the
Lutheran Church.

A Con sti tu tion was adopted, and I im me di ately pro ceeded to so licit con trib- 
u tors of pa pers to be read at the first meet ing in Phil a del phia. Some de- 
clined for var i ous rea sons, some promised con di tion ally, but a suf fi cient
num ber to make up a first-class pro gram promised and kept their word. We
met on Wednes day morn ing of Easter week, 1894, in the lec ture-room of
Dr. Seiss’ church, and about eighty min is ters and the o log i cal stu dents and
oth ers were present dur ing the first ses sion. The pa pers were:

[1] Sources of in for ma tion con cern ing the his tory of the Lutheran
Church in this coun try, by my self.

[2] The ed u ca tion of min is ters by pri vate tu tors be fore the es tab lish ment
of the o log i cal sem i nar ies, by the Rev. Dr. B. Sadtler.

[3] The in flu ence of lan guage in mod i fy ing the early his tory of the
Lutheran Church in the city of New York, by the Rev. Dr. J. Nicum.
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[4] The Eng lish Hym nol ogy of the Lutheran Church in Amer ica, by the
Rev. Dr. M. Sheeleigh.

[5] The early his tory of the Lutheran Church in Read ing, Pa., by the
Rev. Dr. Fry.

[6] The in flu ence of ra tio nal ism in the Lutheran Church of Amer ica, by
the Rev. Dr. G. F. Spieker.

[7] The causes of the ex tinc tion of Lutheranism in the Swedish Lutheran
churches on the Del a ware, by the Rev. S. E. Ochsen ford.

[8] The Eco nom ics of the Lutheran Church in Amer ica, by the
Rev. Prof. Graeb ner (read by proxy).

There were other pa pers on the pro gram, but the writ ers were not
present. The meet ing was con sid ered a suc cess, and we re solved to meet
again next year, 1895.

The sec ond meet ing of the Acad emy was held in the same place as the
first on Tues day and Wednes day, April 16 and 17, 1895.

Omit ting all pre lim i nar ies and in ci den tals, which may be learned from
the Church pa pers of the time, I will pro ceed to give the pro gram, which
will in ter est more read ers than other rou tine de tails:

[1] The his tory of lo cal churches urged upon pas tors, by J. G. M.
[2] The his tory of the ed u ca tional work of the Kan sas Con fer ence of the

Au gus tana Synod, by the Rev. C. A. Swens son (read by proxy).
[3] The sig nif i cance of the Lutheran Church for Chris tian ity, by the

Rev. Dr. J. B. Re men sny der.
[4] Early his tory of the Lutheran Church in Geor gia, by the Rev. Dr. D.

M. Gilbert.
[5] The early his tory of Charles Porter field Krauth, by the Rev. Dr. A.

Spaeth.
[6] Dea coness work in Amer ica, by the Rev. Dr. G. U. Wen ner.
[7] Penn syl va nia and the Lutheran Church in the sev en teenth and eigh- 

teenth cen turies, by the Rev. Theo. Schmauk.
[8] What an Amer i can saw in Scan di na vian coun tries, by the Rev. Dr. M.

W. Hamma.
[9] Shadow of Luther in the Ori ent, by the Rev. Dr. W. E. Par son.
[10] Mis souri an ism in Ger many, by the Rev. H. Walker.
[11] Lutheran bish ops of Den mark in vited to con se crate bish ops for

Epis co pal churches in Amer ica, by the Rev. F. P. Man hart.
[12] Litur gies and set forms of wor ship, by the Rev. Dr. Seiss.
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“The pre sen ta tion of this pro gram,” writes the Sec re tary in the Ob server,
“is suf fi cient ev i dence to show the reader of this re port that the meet ing
could not have been any thing but prof itable and in ter est ing. The large num- 
ber who were present showed the ap pre ci a tion of the mat ter pre sented by
the clos est at ten tion from be gin ning to end. There is no doubt of the fact
that these meet ings will be come more and more in ter est ing from year to
year. That was a happy idea of the ven er a ble Pres i dent to in au gu rate the
move ment, since it af fords Luther ans an abun dant op por tu nity to learn more
of the his tory of the Church, and to ap pre ci ate the po tent in flu ence of the
Church as brought out in her rich his tory of nearly three cen turies in Amer- 
ica.”

An swers To Ques tions

My judg ment on var i ous points of church or der and law has of ten been
asked, and only be cause, I pre sume, some peo ple think I have some knowl- 
edge in such mat ters from long ex pe ri ence, for I have no claims upon the
char ac ter of a church lawyer.

The Coun cil of a coun try church un cer e mo ni ously voted the min is ter
out, and some of the mem bers ap plied to me for my opin ion on the pro ceed- 
ing , which I gave as fol lows, and pub lished it in the Ob server Jan u ary,
1880:

Can A Church Coun cil Dis miss A Min is ter?

A few weeks ago the above ques tion was sent to me by a lay man of one of our Mary land
coun try churches, which I an swered sub stan tially in the fol low ing way:

He put me to some dis ad van tage by not in form ing me whether such an act had re ally been
done, or was con tem plated; nor did he tell me where it had oc curred, nor did he say a word
about the con sti tu tion of the church, nor of the char ac ter and con duct of the min is ter; but he
sim ply put the naked ques tion to me, and I replied ac cord ingly. I said:

[1] If the con sti tu tion of your church gives the right to the coun cil ex clu sively to elect the
min is ter, then they have the right to dis miss him af ter due trial, for they are vir tu ally his
only con stituents.
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[2] If the con gre ga tion, how ever, voted to dis charge the min is ter, it be comes the duty and
busi ness of the coun cil to ex e cute the sen tence by in form ing him of it of fi cially; but in this
case they would only be the agents of the con gre ga tion, and hence it would not be their ex- 
clu sive act.

[3] If the con gre ga tion uni ver sally had be come dis sat is fied with the min is ter, and no longer
at tended the ser vices, and with held their sup port, and yet did not wish to eject him by vote,
but feel ing that the wel fare of the church de manded his re moval, then the coun cil might, by
uni ver sal con sent of the church, ad vise him to re tire; but they would have no right peremp- 
to rily to send him away. Even lock ing the church against him, or rent ing the par son age to
some one who might is sue a writ of eject ment, would be un law ful and rev o lu tion ary, as I
will presently show.

What Were My Rea sons?

[1] I pre sumed, of course, that the church or con gre ga tion elected the man,
and they alone had the power to com pel him to leave. You might as well
main tain that the com mis sion ers or or phans’ courts or any other county of- 
fi cers, have a right to dis miss the sher iff or any other of fi cer elected by the
peo ple.

[2] The coun cil is elected to dis charge cer tain du ties pre scribed in church
con sti tu tions and in our For mula of Gov ern ment, but no au thor ity is given
to them over the per son of the min is ter. See For mula, Chap. III., Sec. 6, and
Chap. IV.

[3] No min is ter can be dis missed by the con gre ga tion, even much less by
the coun cil for any cause, with out giv ing him an op por tu nity of de fense.
See Form., Chap. XII.

[4] Even if the min is ter had be haved badly, or if his use ful ness were at
an end and the church were de clin ing, and it were ex tremely de sir able to
em ploy an other min is ter, not even in that case, nor in any other con ceiv able
case, has the coun cil the ex clu sive right to dis charge him.

[4] No min is ter who has been reg u larly elected can be dis charged with- 
out a ma jor ity vote of those en ti tled to vote, and hence the coun cil has re- 
ally as such noth ing to do with it.

[5] If any com plaints dam ag ing to the min is ter are made to the coun cil,
or if they them selves make the charges, he must be cited and tried and
found guilty, be fore any ac tion for his dis missal can be law ful. See Form.,
XII.
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[6] Even if the min is ter is tried and con demned by the coun cil, their ac- 
tion is not fi nal un til he has had an op por tu nity of be ing heard by the synod
to which he may ap peal. Form., III., 6. The synod has no right to com pel a
church to re tain a min is ter, but it claims the priv i lege of ex am in ing ac cu sa- 
tions against him and vin di cat ing his rights when they are as sailed. The
con gre ga tion may keep him or not, but the coun cil alone has no right ei ther
to re ject or re tain him.

[7] A coun cil has no right to hold a church meet ing re lat ing to church
dis ci pline or gov ern ment with out the pres ence of a min is ter. Form., IV , 3.

[8] No min is ter dis missed by a coun cil with out law or prece dent, should
sub mit to such an op pres sive de ci sion, but ap peal to the church or united
parish which elected him, even if the com bined coun cils of the parish
agreed in his dis mis sion. If the united con gre ga tions sus tained the ac tion of
the coun cils, then per haps he had bet ter re tire, but of his own vol un tary act.
But if the con gre ga tions stood up for him against the coun cils, or any one of
them, let him hold on and have these dis turbers of the peace turned out at
the next elec tion.

The act of a coun cil in turn ing away a min is ter is an un war ranted pre- 
sump tion and tyran nous per se cu tion. Such men dis grace the of fice to which
they have been been un for tu nately elected, and they should be re sisted to
the ut most. At the same time I will say that I would lose my re spect for any
min is ter or con gre ga tion that would tamely sub mit to such op pres sion on
the part of the coun cil.

I do not know whether my an swer pleased the ques tioner, as I have not
heard from him. Per haps he was a mem ber of the usurp ing coun cil, and no
won der he did not an swer.

I pre sume that most min is ters of any in flu ence are some times asked for
ad vice on pro fes sional sub jects by oth ers than their own church mem bers.

A very re spectable min is ter, who I had rea son to think did not like me
per son ally, yet had some re spect for my judg ment in some mat ters, came to
me once, even be fore I was out of bed (it was in the coun try, dur ing a meet- 
ing of min is ters). He had just re ceived no tice that the ti tle of “D. D.” had
been con ferred upon him by a col lege of sixth grade and not of our Church.
He was ev i dently grat i fied at this mark of ap pre ci a tion, but still thought that
he de served no tice from a higher source, which was true. He was un cer tain
whether he should ac cept, be cause an ac cep tance would de bar him from a
sim i lar recog ni tion from one of our own more in flu en tial col leges. I ad vised
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him to de cline the prof fered honor, and gave him good rea sons. I do not
know whether he took my ad vice, but he is called Doc tor, and many think
he is en ti tled to it, and the re sult is he has never been thus hon ored by any
of our in sti tu tions, though his name has been pro posed.

I will se lect an other in stance of a queer char ac ter. The dea con of a
church in a west ern State asked for ad vice in the fol low ing case: The parish
is com posed of four churches, and all the Coun cils form a joint body. The
pas tor re signed at one of the joint meet ings, with out pre vi ously an nounc ing
his rea son for call ing the meet ing, and his res ig na tion was ac cepted. He
then rec om mended his suc ces sor, and said “he would wait for his back pay
if we took his man; if not, we would have to pay him ev ery cent be fore he
would let us call an other pas tor.” The Joint Coun cil sent his man,a call then
and there. . . . He ac cepted and is now here. Now some refuse to sup port
him, claim ing that the call was not le gal, be cause the Coun cils elected him
in stead of the con gre ga tions."

“There is an other point on which we want your judg ment. If three of our
churches elect a pas tor, and one re jects him, can the three com pel the op- 
pos ing church to ac cept and help to pay him?”

“Some also hold that the elec tion was not le gal, be cause the ob ject of the
meet ing was not stated.”

“There is a dis agree ment also as to the mean ing of Sec. 5, Chap. VI., of
the Dis ci pline, and some main tain that it ap plies only to a parish con sist ing
of one con gre ga tion and not of sev eral.”

“Please tell us what we must do to give a man a le gal call; is it done by
the Joint Coun cil, or by each church, or by each Church Coun cil?”

To this I replied in sub stance as fol lows:
[1] I never be fore heard of such con duct on the part of a min is ter; if you

state it cor rectly, namely, ‘that if the parish would call the man whom he
rec om mended, he, the pas tor, would wait for the back salary you owe him,
but if you did not take his man, and pre fer some one else, he would make
you pay him ev ery cent be fore he would al low you to call an other pas tor.’
Now, I agree with him that a church should pay what it owes to a min is ter
be fore an other is called, but that a man should man age to get as his suc ces- 
sor an other man upon con di tion that you pay him his back salary is un heard
of. I ad mit he might prop erly say ‘you shall not call an other man un til you
have paid me,’ but to say ‘take the man of my choice, and not of yours, and
I’ll trust you longer, but if you do not take him I will press my claim in- 
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stantly and com pel you to pay,’ is com ing nearer to what the apos tle calls
‘lord ing it over God’s her itage’ than any thing I know.

"The Joint Coun cil plainly tran scended their au thor ity by call ing a min- 
is ter with out giv ing the whole parish an op por tu nity to vote. This is an act
of usurpa tion and pre sump tion not sanc tioned by our church law or us age.
See Chap. VI., Sec. 5. No Synod would jus tify such pro ceed ings, and no
parish should sub mit to it.

"In re gard to Chap. VI., Sec. 5, it is true that the lan guage seems to im- 
ply that only one church is meant; but it has been the uni ver sal prac tice of
our Church that when the parish con sists of more than one con gre ga tion,
and one of them dis sents from the choice of the oth ers, the whole num ber of
votes should be counted, and if the can di date re ceives twothirds of the
whole he is de clared elected, and the dis sentients are ex pected fra ter nally to
sub mit, just as in a civil elec tion where a con gres sional dis trict is com posed
of sev eral coun ties. If a can di date gets a ma jor ity of all the votes he is
elected, al though one or even two coun ties may cast a ma jor ity of their
votes against him. So in a church elec tion, while each con gre ga tion votes
by it self, yet the bal lots of all to gether are counted as a whole, and if a can- 
di date re ceives two-thirds of the whole, no mat ter from which con gre ga tion
they come, he is de clared to be cho sen by the whole parish.

"In an swer to your last ques tion I would say that ac cord ing to our church
gov ern ment the united voices of two-thirds of the churches of a parish is
nec es sary to a le gal call, and not the in di vid ual call of each con gre ga tion,
and much less that of the Joint Coun cil. The min is ter is called as the pas tor
of the whole parish, and not of any par tic u lar church of the parish, and
there fore a united call from two-thirds of the le gal vot ers is nec es sary to
ren der it le gal. It fol lows that your call of the present min is ter by the Joint
Coun cil is il le gal, and not bind ing upon any one of your con gre ga tions.
Your Joint Coun cil vi o lated the law in elect ing him, and he did the same in
ac cept ing it. The dis sentient churches, as well as in di vid u als, have a right to
com plain and to ap peal to Synod for a vin di ca tion of their rights.

“You have not asked my ad vice as to re liev ing you of this dif fi culty, and
hence I will not give it, and only re mark that you are in a very anoma lous
po si tion, from which I fear you will not eas ily be ex tri cated.”

I once re ceived a let ter re quest ing me to name six min is ters in the or der
of their merit, in my judg ment, who would be adapted to a con gre ga tion of
com mand ing in flu ence. For tu nately for me there was no men tion of place
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nor of any other par tic u lars, al though I guessed. I took ad van tage of this
lack of spe cialty, and replied that I could not pos si bly give a sen si ble an- 
swer with out know ing whether it was a town, city or coun try church,
whether Ger man preach ing was re quired, whether the con gre ga tion was in- 
tel li gent, lib eral and well trained, whether there was a par son age and a
nour ish ing Sun day school, whether the post-of fice was near at hand and the
roads good, and a num ber of other ques tions of like char ac ter.

I heard noth ing of it af ter my re ply.
A very wor thy min is ter once came to me and com plained that he could

not read half an hour with out fall ing asleep. He de plored this in fir mity, for
he was sin cerely anx ious to pros e cute his stud ies, but en coun tered this se ri- 
ous dif fi culty. I ad vised him to con sult a physi cian, for I had no doubt his
som no lency pro ceeded from tor pid ity of his liver. It may have been in do- 
lence, in part, or lack of in ter est in his work, or dull ness of com pre hen sion,
and yet he seemed am bi tious of im prove ment. I ap pre hended the trou ble
was phys i cal, and I could give him no bet ter ad vice than to sub mit to med i- 
cal treat ment. He also com plained of the dif fi culty of find ing suit able, or
rather sat is fac tory texts on which to preach. For this I kindly re buked him,
and said that Bible read ers (and he should be one) would come across nu- 
mer ous sug ges tive and preg nant texts or themes, which he should note in a
lit tle blank book, such as ev ery min is ter should have about him. In ad di tion
I sug gested the names of sev eral books made up of clas si fied texts, but rec- 
om mended spe cially that he should take up the Sun day lessons of the
Church Year, which he would find in the Church Al manac. I added that for
doc tri nal ser mons he might give a sys tem atic se ries founded on the Creed,
or the Con fes sion, The Or der of Sal va tion, and for prac ti cal sub jects he
should use the Epis tles, the Lord’s Prayer, the Ser mon on the Mount, the
Ten Com mand ments, and the whole Bible. I do not know whether he fol- 
lowed my ad vice.

A young man came to me for ad vice about study ing for the min istry. He
was a per fect stranger. I of course in quired into his moral and men tal char- 
ac ter. “Who is your pas tor?” “I have none.”

“Of what church are you a mem ber?” “Of none.”
“Where do you go to church?” “Nowhere.” “Are you a pro fes sor of re li- 

gion?” “No.” “Do you read the Scrip tures, or pray?” “No.” “Have you any
sense of per sonal guilt, and do you feel the need of a Re deemer?” “No.”
“What is your mo tive in seek ing the min istry?” “Oh, I think it is a re- 
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spectable sort of life.” “And you ex pect to make money by it?” “Yes,
enough to live on.”

This is the sub stance of a long talk, and I never en coun tered a sim i lar
case. The man was not in sane nor drunk, and the na ture of my ad vice and
ad mo ni tions may be imag ined.

Lutheran Min is ters’ Mu tual In sur ance League

At the meet ing of the Synod of Mary land, Oc to ber 28, 1870, I in tro duced
the sub ject in di cated above, but not wish ing to take up too much time in the
ex pla na tion of it, I promised to set it forth in the Church pa pers, and then
pro ceeded im me di ately to the es tab lish ment of the League, with the help of
such brethren as would fa vor the mea sure.

The main fea ture of the con cern is sim ply this: That ev ery min is ter shall
agree to pay to the trea surer the sum of $2, as soon as he shall be of fi cially
in formed of the death of a mem ber, to be trans mit ted to his widow or chil- 
dren or other le gal rep re sen ta tives. Ev ery min is ter in good health may be- 
come a mem ber, and pro vi sion will also be made for the mem ber ship of
lay men who may de sire m this way to help the fam i lies of de ceased min is- 
ters, but no lay man, how ever, can de rive any pe cu niary ben e fit from the in- 
sti tu tion. He may give, but he can not re ceive.

In or der to have an amount of money on hand to pay for sta tionery,
print ing cer tifi cates, ap peals, re ports, and post-of fice ex penses, there will be
an ini ti a tion fee re quired not ex ceed ing one dol lar.

There will be no of fice rent, no salaried of fi cer, no com mis sions, and no
large sum of money in hand to be in vested, so that the sum of $2 from each
mem ber will be se cured en tire to the fam ily to which it shall be due. Thus,
sup pos ing that we had 500 mem bers, the widow of the first de ceased mem- 
ber would, forty days af ter his death, re ceive $1,000, and so in pro por tion to
the num ber of mem bers.

The League will be em pow ered to re ceive be quests and lega cies, which
may be come a per pet ual fund, from which ap pro pri a tions may be made to
re lieve spe cial cases of want and dis tress in cler gy men’s fam i lies, or the in- 
come of which may go to swell the amount of mor tu ary dues as of ten as
death might oc cur.
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A sim i lar in sti tu tion has been for some time in suc cess ful op er a tion in
the Epis co pal and per haps other churches, and this in spires us with the ut- 
most con fi dence in com mend ing it to the fa vor able con sid er a tion and ac- 
cep tance of our whole Church, and spe cially be cause, while it pro vides a
life in sur ance for all its mem bers, the pre mium which se cures the ul ti mate
ben e fit is not paid to a board of man agers, who for a pe cu niary con sid er a- 
tion in vest it for the ben e fit of the in sured, but it is at once trans mit ted by
the trea surer to the widow and or phans of the de ceased mem ber with out
dis count, ex pense or de fal ca tion. Not only is it im pos si ble that funds should
be mis ap pro pri ated or lost, but at the de cease of any mem ber all the sur viv- 
ing mem bers are sum moned to the re lief of those who are de pen dent upon
him, and thus the char ity which each ex er cises to wards all be comes a
pledge that all will do the like for him, and so a sa cred broth er hood is per- 
pet u ated, which is evoked into prac ti cal ac tiv ity the very in stant that death
re moves a brother, thus in ef fect re al iz ing that mys te ri ous prom ise: “Give
and it shall be given unto you, good mea sure, pressed down, and shaken to- 
gether and run ning over, shall men give into your bo som.”

Each brother by this plan, sim ply ex er cis ing the benev o lence which we
all owe, con verts the League, so far as its pro vi sions ex tend, into a guardian
for those whom he shall leave be hind when death re moves him from his la- 
bor.

Inas much as the in ter est is mu tual, it will ob vi ously be the pol icy, and in
some sense the duty, of each mem ber to in crease, so far as is in his power,
the num ber of mem bers.

At a sub se quent meet ing held in Bal ti more a few weeks af ter wards the
League was or ga nized by the adop tion of a con sti tu tion and the elec tion of
of fi cers, and it went into im me di ate op er a tion. There was fierce op po si tion
to it through the Ob server, for ev ery good scheme pro posed among us en- 
coun ters en e mies; but it pre vailed not with stand ing, and it worked won der- 
fully well for 15 years. It was found nec es sary now and then to change
some of its fea tures, to which there was no ob jec tion. Over $63,000 have
been paid to poor wid ows, but at this time (1885) the mem ber ship has de- 
creased, ow ing to the painful fact that dur ing one pe riod of six months nine
mem bers died, and the pay ment of dues so quick in suc ces sion was hard for
poor men. A num ber of them with drew their names. I have not much hope
for the con tin u ance of the League, which has been of such in valu able ser- 
vice to the fam i lies of many of our poor men.
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There was much friv o lous and some dis hon or able writ ing about it in the
Ob server, and all along some men have been se verely and spite fully averse
to it who have noth ing bet ter to pro pose. They are not the men who usu ally
have any thing good to bring for ward, but who stand off and take an un ami- 
able de light in find ing fault with other men who have left them be hind in so
many other things.

It gives me plea sure to state here that to the Rev. F. Ph. Hen nighausen is
mainly due the credit of sus tain ing the League through its vi cis si tudes and
per ils.2

Preach ing In Other Pul pits

Whilst I never re ceived but two or three calls from other con gre ga tions
since I have been or dained, and have never served any other church but one
for 33 years3, which very few of my brethren have done, yet I have been
fre quently in vited to oc cupy other pul pits for a ser mon or two or more. I
pre sume the rea son why I have never been of ten called as pas tor any where
else is, first, be cause I never was in the mar ket, and by that I sim ply mean
that I had no in cli na tion to go, and em ployed no means to se cure such at ten- 
tions, and sec ondly be cause I pre sume I was not de sir able, in other words,
no church wanted me. That was sen si ble on their part, and I humbly ac qui- 
esced.

I have been called to other re spon si ble po si tions at Get tys burg, but I
would not go.

The fact of my not be ing elected to other pul pits was once pleaded, in
his own jus ti fi ca tion and very much to his de light, by a min is ter of an other
com mu nion. He was a good and sen si ble man, but a dull preacher, a wretch- 
edly poor speaker, and wearily inan i mate. He never had a call for these rea- 
sons, and it was grat i fy ing to him to be able to re fer to my case as anal o- 
gous to his own. He de rived com fort from that fact, and al though very anx- 
ious to make a move, for he had preached his church empty, yet he con soled
him self by say ing, “Well, there are other min is ters in the same con di tion;
there’s M , for ex am ple, and if he never was asked to leave his present
place, I don’t see why I should grieve about be ing over looked!”

In my ear lier years I preached in nearly all our own pul pits for a hun dred
miles around, and in some di rec tions fur ther still. I have at tended fre quent
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cor ner-stone lay ings and church con se cra tions and sacra men tal meet ings,
and in the olden times many pro tracted and re vival meet ings. I pre sume
many of our en er getic min is ters can say the same of them selves.

I have never prac ticed what is called ex chang ing with other min is ters. It
was not com mon years ago, but I dare say it is a good cus tom when not too
fre quently in dulged in. Peo ple like to hear a strange voice, and they some- 
times gain by it. I have some times been asked by a few of my own peo ple,
who did not like to stray away from their own church, to in vite to my pul pit
some man of dis tinc tion who came to town, or to ask an ex change with
some set tled min is ter; but I never com plied, know ing that their mo tive was
shal low cu rios ity, and not a de sire to hear the gospel. I replied, “If you want
to hear the man, go, but I shall not make my pul pit an ex hi bi tion stage
merely to grat ify your whim!”

I have in vited many men of rep u ta tion to preach for me, and some have
come; but they were usu ally en gaged in other more in flu en tial and fash ion- 
able churches, and we ob scure Luther ans were com pelled to put up with the
plain gospel fare served up ev ery Sun day by our selves.

I have preached in many non-Lutheran pul pits in Bal ti more, but that sort
of cour tesy, if it may be called such, is not prac ticed as it was many years
ago, be fore the churches be came so nu mer ous, and when min is ters were not
as ex clu sive as many are now. Be sides this, many men prop erly think they
can do their own work as well as and a lit tle bet ter than oth ers.

I have never been much an noyed by strangers ask ing me for the use of
my pul pit merely to preach, and not for the pre sen ta tion of a spe cific ob ject.
I re fused ev ery one, for I did not know whether they could set forth the
gospel more forcibly than I did, and be sides I was not will ing to pan der to
the van ity and ego tism of some of these men.

In the olden time it was al most a uni ver sal cus tom to in vite into our pul- 
pits mem bers of Pres by te rian Syn ods, Methodist Con fer ences and the like,
which met in Bal ti more. Very few city min is ters do it now. I have sev eral
times been dis ap pointed at the non-ap pear ance of men ap pointed to my pul- 
pit, and of ten, too, when they did come they were not of much ac count. One
man once ex cited any thing but a sol em niz ing emo tion by speak ing of Mr.
Luther!! Sim ple as it ap pears to be yet it was a phrase that no body had ever
heard be fore, and it sounded supremely ridicu lous.

I once preached five or six con sec u tive Sun days for a pas tor who had
gone on an ex cur sion to the West. He never made any ac knowl edg ment of
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my ser vice, not even say ing “Thank you, sir.” Af ter some time had elapsed
I asked him " whether he ever heard that I had com plied with his re quest to
preach for him dur ing his long ab sence?" He replied that he had heard of it,
and said no more, not even of fer ing to pay my car-fare to town. All this
came from de fec tive early train ing.’ It was not lack of re spect for me, or an
in ap pre ci a tion of my ser vices, but pure ab sence of cul ture; for this same
man, a few years af ter wards, came to con sult me on a very im por tant af fair
af fect ing his cler i cal stand ing. It was sim ply whether I would ad vise him to
ac cept an honor of fered him by a cor po ra tion for which he had not a high
re spect.

I have paid a few men more than their ex penses for preach ing for me m
my ab sence, but I never was of fered any thing more than ex penses my self
ex cept once or twice. Some men are very par tic u lar in pay ing just pre cisely
your ex penses and not a cent more. Thus I know a prom i nent church which
gave a help ing brother ex actly $1.72, which he had paid for car fare, with- 
hold ing the few cents to make it the even $2.

For many years it was not an easy mat ter to get a sub sti tute in Bal ti more
if you in tended to be ab sent a week or so. There were at that time not so
many cler i cal ed i tors, sec re taries, di lap i dated or church less min is ters as at
present, and hence in the olden times we were com pelled to ask men of
doubt ful abil ity to preach, and who could make a bet ter boot or coat or
horse-shoe than a ser mon.

I once knew a very good and pop u lar pas tor of a city church – not Bal ti- 
more – who on nearly all oc ca sions of his ab sence, and al ways at Com mu- 
nion, in vited men of that class to help him. A med i cal pro fes sor was a
mem ber of the church. The min is ter had most in ju di ciously in vited an ig no- 
rant quack doc tor, whom some body had li censed to preach, to help him.
Our pro fes sor, who knew this ig no rant pre tender, re fused to re ceive Sacra- 
ment from him, left the church with his fam ily, and joined an other of our
con gre ga tions in that city.

I was once in vited by a lay preacher to help him in some meet ings he
was hold ing in a small chapel in the coun try. I went, and ex pounded the
para ble of the Pub li can and Phar isee. He “fol lowed with some re marks,”
and used the word “Re pub li can” all through, much to my dis gust and the
amuse ment of the young peo ple.
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Good Ad vice From Mem bers

For many years it was my good for tune to have among my hear ers sev eral
in tel li gent gen tle men who oc ca sion ally did me the good ser vice of point ing
out what they con sid ered some faults in the style of my preach ing or the
mat ter of my ser mons. In my early life my cousin, J. C. K., who at tended
my church ev ery Sun day night, would now and then make ju di cious crit i- 
cism, for he was ex tremely in ter ested in my suc cess. His re marks were al- 
ways made in the kind est spirit, and I prof ited by them.

In later years an other good friend was my men tor, who was well in- 
structed in the Scrip tures, but he was rather ex act ing; but I knew that his in- 
ten tions were per fectly pure, and he aimed only at my good. I of ten took his
ad vice, and im proved un der it. On one oc ca sion I re mem ber that my good
friend Heyer was present when my critic and I were dis cussing a the o log i- 
cal point about which we dif fered. I had pre sented my views in a ser mon, to
which he ob jected. He was a good talker, and rather able as a dis putant.
When he left me Mr. Heyer re marked that it was a great ad van tage to a min- 
is ter to have such in tel li gent men in his church, who would rightly ap pre ci- 
ate their pas tor’s good qual i ties, and yet who had the hon esty to tell him his
faults in a kind and fra ter nal spirit.

There are peo ple enough in ev ery church who are con tin u ally find ing
fault with the preacher, and who freely speak of these faults to oth ers, but
who have not the man li ness to tell the min is ter him self. Some are afraid of
hurt ing his feel ings, and oth ers de light in this style of church gos sip; but the
man who re ally re spects his min is ter, and is jeal ous of his good name and
pop u lar ity, would be do ing him good if he oc ca sion ally pointed out an ac- 
knowl edged blem ish in his man ner and mat ter of preach ing. Cap tious crit i- 
cism and broth erly coun sel are dif fer ent things, and blessed is that min is ter
who has a kind, in tel li gent, pi ous friend, who will give him good ad vice
when there seems to be oc ca sion for it.

I have had one or two cler i cal broth ers, who were en gaged in other pur- 
suits, as my hear ers for months to gether, but who were not pleased with my
preach ing, and gave good ev i dence of it by their inat ten tion. One of them
ceased com ing to our church, and went, I be lieve, to the Methodists, though
he got his bread from our peo ple. A good old lady once re marked to me,
“The only two per sons asleep in church this morn ing were two min is ters.”
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Once in a lec ture on a por tion of Scrip ture I said that the pas sage was
dif fi cult, and that I was not sure whether I had caught the pre cise mean ing. I
pre sume my lan guage was equiv a lent to an ex pres sion that I did not un der- 
stand it en tirely. One of my el ders kindly said to me that I had bet ter not
have made it thus pub licly known, for the peo ple ex pect of their min is ter
that he should un der stand the Scrip tures thor oughly, and that they would
lose con fi dence in him as a Bible in ter preter if he ac knowl edged his own ig- 
no rance of any por tion of it. My old friend was right.

Evan gel i cal Al liance

Some where else in this book I have stated, or should have done so, that in
1846 Drs. Schmucker, Kurtz and I went to Lon don to be present at the
meet ing of the Evan gel i cal Al liance, which was to con vene in Au gust, the
his tory of which I need not here re peat. We were not com mis sioned as rep- 
re sen ta tives of our Church, for the Al liance em phat i cally de clared that no
men would be rec og nized as rep re sen ta tives of any church or body; be sides
this we were ex pected to pay our own ex penses, which we did.

Var i ous in ter est ing events grew out of this Al liance and its Amer i can
branch. The fol low ing is not unim por tant, and may as well be in tro duced
here. I fur nished it to the Ob server twelve or fif teen years ago:

That Al liance Ex pe di tion To Rus sia

The Amer i can Evan gel i cal Al liance ap pointed a com mis sion to pro ceed to St. Pe ters burg,
with the benev o lent de sign of in ter ced ing with the em peror in be half of the poor, per se- 
cuted Luther ans in one sec tion of his do min ions. These peo ple are badly treated by the
priest hood of the Greek church be cause they will not aban don their Lutheran faith. Their
rights of con science are in ter fered with, and their con di tion is ren dered de plorable. Mea- 
sures al to gether at war with the lib eral and en light ened spirit of the age have been cru elly
pur sued, and these per se cuted brethren of our faith have in vain im plored for pro tec tion
against the out ra geous pro ceed ings of a big oted priest hood.

The Amer i can Al liance has gen er ously come to their res cue, and a com mis sion of em i nent
di vines and lay men from this coun try has al ready en tered upon their em bassy of love and
paci fi ca tion. Their truly Chris tian pur pose is to en deavor to in flu ence the em peror in be half
of per se cuted Luther ans, for which we should give them all due credit, and pray that their
mis sion may be suc cess ful.
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The com mis sion is com posed of dis tin guished gen tle men of four or five Chris tian de nom i- 
na tions, but there is not a sin gle Lutheran among them. “Per haps none of our men would
go?” It might be so; but none were asked! “Per haps they did not think any of us were fit to
go!” Prob a bly; but how did they know that? I know fifty of our men who speak more lan- 
guages than any of the com mis sion, ex cept ing one, and who have all the fit ness which any
of them pos sess. “Per haps they did not want a Lutheran to in ter cede in be half of his
Lutheran brethren?” Per haps so, but it was un wise pol icy.

One of our min is ters, whose ten der sus cep ti bil i ties were stirred up, who, in plain Eng lish,
felt hurt at this man i fest slight of his brethren in the min istry, wrote to the most em i nent
mem ber of the com mis sion, whom he in ti mately knew, and in quired why no Lutheran was
hon ored with a place among those wor thies. Was it in ten tional? was it an over sight? or
what was it? The in quirer has kindly sent me the orig i nal re ply, and here is the whole of it:

Dear Sir: Your let ter of May 18th, ask ing the rea son why no Lutheran has been ap pointed a
mem ber of the Al liance dep u ta tion to Rus sia, has been re ceived. It is nei ther in ten tional nor
an over sight. We had to se lect such gen tle men who, be sides their high stand ing and qual i fi- 
ca tions to rep re sent the Evan gel i cal Al liance in so im por tant a mis sion, were able and will- 
ing to pro ceed to Rus sia at their own ex pense, the Al liance hav ing no means to re im burse
them. This fact, of course, cuts off many who would be as well qual i fied, and would have
been as cheer fully elected. Do you know of a Lutheran friend of the Al liance who would
fairly rep re sent your church, and be will ing to make the sac ri fice of time and money for a
good and no ble cause? I shall be happy to bring him to the no tice of the dep u ta tion. I ex- 
pect to sail June 3rd and re turn in Sep tem ber.

This was as much as could be ex pected at so late a day, and I am sure the no ble-minded
writer of the let ter would have been glad to have one of our like-minded men in his com- 
pany. He is a most ge nial Ger man gen tle man, who fondly ad mires ev ery thor ough-blooded
Lutheran.

Well, af ter all, what is the most prob a ble rea son why none of us were in vited? Shall I tell
it? It is only my opin ion, but I think I am right. The rea son is ob scurely shad owed forth in
this phrase of the above let ter: “If you know of a Lutheran friend of the Al liance,” etc.
That’s the rea son. As a church we have not joined in the glory-hal lelu jah of the Al liance!
That’s the rea son; and I am can did to say, that we have no right to com plain. And yet,
strange to say, the very man among us who, of all oth ers, has taken the least in ter est in the
Al liance, was gazetted for a speech at the meet ing that was to have been held in New York
last fall.

The fact is, we had bet ter say no more about it. If we are am bi tious of dis tinc tion among
such in flu en tial as so ci a tions, we must cul ti vate a more friendly spirit with them, and let
them send dep u ta tions to Rus sia in be half of Lutheran Chris tians with out a Lutheran del e- 
gate among them. I won der what an swer they would give to the em peror, or to some em i- 
nent Lutheran di vine in Rus sia, who should chance to ask them why there is no Lutheran
on their com mit tee? Well, let it pass.
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The Al liance ap pointed for Stock holm in 1884 did not meet. In April of that
year it was an nounced that the Arch bishop of Up sala and other dig ni taries
and clergy of the church in Swe den had pub licly protested against the meet- 
ing, and hence it was aban doned. It is pre sumed the rea sons were that the
Eng lish non-Epis co palians of var i ous sects had al ready cre ated some dif fi- 
cul ties in Swe den by pros e lyt ing mem bers of the State Church. The Com- 
mit tee in this coun try, of which Dr. Schaff is (was) the en er getic head, even
if not chair man, which I how ever pre sume he is (was), in vited nearly fifty
Amer i can min is ters to at tend that Al liance at their own ex pense, of whom
only one, as far as I know, was of our Church – Dr. Wolf, of Get tys burg. He
was will ing to go, but ev i dently we could not con sider him a rep re sen ta tive
of our Church. He was not ap pointed by any Synod, Fac ulty or Board, and
al though he would be a fit rep re sen ta tive, if such a char ac ter were ac knowl- 
edged, yet we as a peo ple could not re gard him in that light, and hence
could not make church pro vi sion for his ex penses. Be sides this, some of us
knew that the Luther ans in Swe den would not fa vor ably re gard this un in- 
vited Al liance (un in vited by the Church au thor i ties), and hence our highly
es teemed Dr. Wolf would not be treated very hos pitably by his own
Lutheran brethren. They would look upon him as a col league of those Eng- 
lish and Amer i can churches who are spend ing large amounts of money in
pros e lyt ing Swedish Luther ans to the faith of their sects, and hence would
most prob a bly treat him coldly. The Al liance was not held in Stock holm.

In De cem ber, 1887, a meet ing of the Amer i can branch of the Al liance
was held in Wash ing ton, Wm. E. Dodge, Jr., of New York, Pres i dent. It is
said that over 1,000 min is ters at tended, and among them 40 of our own
men, all Gen eral Synod min is ters ex cept one. No con spic u ous po si tion was
given to any of us in the way of read ing a pa per or any other, ex cept that
one was in vited to read the Scrip tures and an other to pray at the open ing of
a ses sion. There was the usual howl from sev eral quar ters in the Ob server,
and griev ous lamen ta tion about be ing “ig nored.” Dr. Strong, the Sec re tary,
came out in vin di ca tion of the Al liance, and dis avowed any in ten tional
slight of our Church. The fact is sim ply this, that we are to blame our selves
for be ing over looked in such pub lic demon stra tions, be cause we, as a
church, do not par tic i pate vig or ously in these gen eral union ef forts; and yet
I at tribute it more to back ward ness, or call it mod esty if you choose, than to
un will ing ness or lack of in ter est in the great evan gel i cal move ments of the
day.
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Flied ner, Of Kaiser swerth

In 1849 Mr. Flied ner, of the Kaiser swerth School of Dea conesses, came to
this coun try, and upon ar riv ing at Bal ti more, and learn ing that I was in
York, Pa., went up to see me. Whilst we were there to gether, the guests of
my brother Charles, Pres i dent Gen eral Tay lor passed through town. The
train stopped a short time to give the peo ple an op por tu nity of see ing him,
and I was amused to see the se date Flied ner tak ing off his hat and wav ing it
lustily while join ing the mul ti tude in vo cif er ous hur rahs. On ex press ing my
sur prise at such a demon stra tion from him, a for eigner and monar chist as he
was, he replied he was car ried away with the scene, and thought it was
noth ing more than right to do homage to the chief mag is trate of the coun try.
Af ter our re turn to Bal ti more he vis ited some of our pe nal and char i ta ble in- 
sti tu tions, and one day he came home deeply dis tressed, and un spar ing in
his re buke of “Amer i can” Chris tian ity. He said he had just come from a
visit to the city prison, where, among other sub jects claim ing Chris tian
sym pa thy, was a young girl, en tirely for saken, and no kind heart to ex tend
help or con so la tion or pro tec tion in any way. He asked, “Have you no
Chris tian ladies here who visit these poor out casts, to in struct them, and do
other Chris tian of fices to them?” and when I replied that it would not be
con sid ered gen teel for a re spectable lady to go to a prison on any er rand, or
at least these ladies thought so, he asked, “What sort of Chris tian ity have
you here?” and well he might. I told him there are hun dreds of ladies here
in Bal ti more who would lib er ally fur nish as much money as was nec es sary
to re lieve such per sons; that they would be found in large num bers at ev ery
meet ing called to re lieve hu man suf fer ing, and freely con trib ute funds and
fur nish food and rai ment for the des ti tute; that they were con stant at ten dants
at pub lic wor ship and other church as sem blies and or di nances, but that it
was not the prac tice of Chris tian ladies here, with per haps the ex cep tion of
a few old Quaker ladies, in per son to visit women in jail. He could not un- 
der stand it, nor can I.

Af ter the meet ing of the Evan gel i cal Al liance in New York in 187? a
num ber of the Ger man del e gates came to Bal ti more. Some of the Ger man
min is ters here made an ar range ment for a re li gious meet ing in
St. Matthew’s church, at that time Pas tor Meyer’s, af ter which we had a
plain Ger man sup per at a neigh bor ing house, at which we spent a very
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pleas ant and prof itable evening. The strangers present whom I now re mem- 
ber were Christlieb, Kothe, Spies, Krum macher, a lay brother of Heng sten- 
berg, and a few oth ers. I had a long con ver sa tion with Prof. Christlieb upon
Amer i can church af fairs.

Not a few for eign cler i cal vis i tors of other times were not pre cisely of
the same caste of those men tioned above. Some of them were not at all
adapted to the con di tion of things in this coun try. I heard one of them
preach one Sun day, and be fore next Sun day he com mit ted sui cide. Sev eral
of them en listed in the army. One came to my house whom I was com pelled
to turn out. One was, phys i cally, the lamest man you could meet, to tally in- 
ca pac i tated for pas toral out-door work; but there were many good ex cep- 
tions to these men, who have be come very ser vice able in the church.

Con sub stan ti a tion

We have for many years been sur prised, and some what vexed also, be cause
very re spectable and in tel li gent writ ers con tinue to charge us, as a church,
with hold ing the doc trine of con sub stan ti a tion. We have re pu di ated it over
and over again, and have quoted the ab so lute de nial from many of our old
the olo gians, but it all seems to be of no ser vice. The im pu ta tion is re peated
again and again, not with stand ing our proofs to the con trary. Even such a
learned and re spectable writer as Dr. Schaff, who knows bet ter, al lows the
false ac cu sa tion to ap pear in some of his books. The learned Prof. re peats it,
and the mi nor writ ers fol low the lead of their su pe ri ors with out any fur ther
in ves ti ga tion, blindly as sum ing that it is all right.

In the pref ace to an Eng lish work on the Ref or ma tion, all the re main ing
copies of which were bought by our Pub li ca tion So ci ety, there is an im- 
plied, though not di rect, charge of the same char ac ter, and as the book was
of fered for sale by our store it would not seem proper to leave that un con- 
tra dicted.

The Board of Pub li ca tion re quested me to pre pare a se ries of ex tracts
from our old dog mati cians, show ing that our Church does not hold and
never did hold that doc trine. I quoted from a num ber of them, in which I
was as sisted by Schmidt’s Dog matik par tic u larly, and made a full ex hibit of
the sub ject. This was printed in the Amer i can pref ace of the book above
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men tioned and also in the Ob server, but I have no doubt the same mis rep re- 
sen ta tion will be re peated, what ever we may say.

I can not be lieve that these learned men would will fully per vert the truth,
and I ac count for their cul pa ble er rors by be liev ing that they leave some of
this work to be done by amanu enses who are not in tel li gent on these sub- 
jects. I know that Dr. Schaff, for in stance, em ployed a num ber of copy ists,
who were called sec re taries, to whom was com mit ted the task of gath er ing
ma te rial, and who were not al ways com pe tent to do it prop erly. Even if this
con jec ture be true, it is no jus ti fi ca tion of the er rors they per pet u ate, for the
prin ci pal should read the fi nal proof, and should cor rect all blun ders.

1. Pre served in the Ar chives of the Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety in the
Sem i nary at Get tys burg, Pa.↩ 

2. The So ci ety has at present (1895) less than 100 mem bers, and there are
no ad di tions.↩ 

3. I served the Third church as tem po rary sup ply for sev eral years, and I
am now preach ing at Lutherville be cause the con gre ga tion there is too
weak to sup port a pas tor.↩ 
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12. Church Mis cel lany

Style of Preach ing in Our Church – Ar gu ment for Study – State of The ol ogy – Progress –
D. D. in Our Church – Cat e chiza tion – Pas toral Vis it ing – Luther Memo rial Meet ings in
1883 – Change of Views on Lutheran The ol ogy – Elec tion of Pro fes sors – Col lect ing Funds
for the Sem i nary – The Luther Stat uette

Style Of Preach ing

I NEVER had an op por tu nity of hear ing many of our min is ters preach, ex cept
at Synod and other gen eral meet ings, and then for the most part it was the
same men, for on such oc ca sions usu ally the most prom i nent men are the
speak ers. At such times min is ters are pre sumed to do their best, and hence
their syn od i cal ser mons are not a good test of their style and man ner at
home. Some men have what are un hand somely called “crack ser mons,”
which they pa rade on all un usual oc ca sions, and to this I see no ob jec tion;
but they should aim at mak ing all their dis courses “crack ser mons.”

There was very lit tle doc tri nal preach ing as far as my ob ser va tion ex- 
tended, but mostly of the prac ti cal char ac ter that ter mi nated in the hor ta tory.
There were very few men who in dulged in the bois ter ous, and not many
who prac ticed or af fected the highly florid, or, as it has been des ig nated, the
“spread-ea gle” style. We had one or two who were fa mous in this line. They
elicited the ad mi ra tion of some hear ers who were as su per fi cial as the
preach ers, and they never ac com plished any per ma nent good for the
Church. They did not re main long in any parish, for the peo ple grew tired of
that style of preach ing, from which they de rived no in struc tion, and ceased
go ing to church, and the flow ery preacher was obliged to seek an other field
of la bor.

Many of our preach ers, who had any re spect for them selves or their peo- 
ple, ei ther wrote their ser mons or stud ied them care fully. Some of them read
them in the pul pit, which, how ever, never be came pop u lar among our peo- 
ple, and I know some men who failed in se cur ing de sir able places be cause
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they did not preach with out their notes. This is a mat ter of taste and ed u ca- 
tion, and many in tel li gent peo ple, even among us, would pre fer hear ing a
well-read dis course to any other.

I know one of our very best preach ers, who at the be gin ning of his pas- 
toral life, read his ser mons, but be com ing dis sat is fied with him self he
adopted the other ex treme. It was hard work at first, but by per se ver ance he
at tained a flu ency of speech and an el e gance of dic tion, as well as a log i cal
se quence of solid thought, so that he is now one of the most in struc tive
preach ers in our Church or any other.

Some men be gin by writ ing and com mit ting their ser mons, but most of
them tell me that af ter a few years they found it a la bo ri ous work, and be- 
sides it led them into a mo not o nous, sing-song de liv ery.

Some of our preach ers are con tent with the prepa ra tion of an out line, or
skele ton, as it is called, and trust to their readi ness of speech to fill it up
when they get into the pul pit. This is well enough for a man of ex pe ri ence,
but dan ger ous for be gin ners. It begets same ness of idea as well as of words.
It is hard for such men to get out of the well-trod den rut, and hence a dis- 
cern ing hearer can nearly al ways an tic i pate what the preacher will say, and
fre quently, too, the very lan guage he will use.

I for tu nately never, or very sel dom, have heard any at tempt made at pro- 
found preach ing – I mean an af fected meta physics, or dis play of hard and
ob scure logic. There are a few among us who some times di vide their
themes into parts, in ab stract lan guage, and of ten use the terms ob jec tive
and sub jec tive very glibly, just as if the ma jor ity of their hear ers un der stood
them very dis tinctly.

I have also heard the use of some sci en tific terms, taken from ge ol ogy or
nat u ral his tory, when it was very ev i dent that the preacher was not very fa- 
mil iar with the sub ject him self. This bad prac tice has come into use es pe- 
cially since there has been such an out cry against evo lu tion. But let us char- 
i ta bly pre sume that the preacher merely in tended to warn his hear ers against
the dan gers of mod ern in fi delity, and thought it well to men tion some of fen- 
sive names or de scribe some ob jec tion able doc trines.

I ob serve that the old plan of di vid ing a text or theme into two or three
dis tinct heads, with a few sub di vi sions of each, is al most en tirely given up.
Most ser mons now are a sort of es say, with the text as a motto. There is
very lit tle di rect ex po si tion of Scrip ture, and very lit tle Scrip ture quoted in
il lus tra tion of the po si tions as sumed. I think this is the char ac ter of most of
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the mod ern preach ing in most pul pits. I look upon it as a de te ri o ra tion, a
griev ous calamity. I have too lit tle ac quain tance with the pop u lar ser mon or
skele ton books, to de tect the prac tice of preach ing other men’s ser mons, but
I have some times heard dis courses which I thought were a lit tle above the
cal iber of the preacher. There was a com pact ness, a grace ful or elo quent
dic tion, a clear ness of con cep tion, a log i cal con sis tency, and an in tel lec tual
breadth which he never dis played on any other oc ca sion, so that I did not
think it un kind to sus pect that he was plow ing with an other man’s oxen.

There have been de tec tions of this trick, some of which will oc cur to al- 
most ev ery cler i cal reader. I know some who jus tify this prac tice on the
ground that the preacher is bound to give the best to his hear ers, and if he
can not fur nish it from his own brain or heart, let him take good bread from
an other man’s bak ery with which to feed his own half-starved con gre ga tion.
I more than once heard a very pop u lar and in flu en tial ed i tor of one of our
lead ing Church pa pers stoutly de fend ing this po si tion.

Some years ago, dur ing the life time of the Rev. Drs. Schmucker and
Krauth, it was ob served that not a few of their pupils quite un con sciously
im i tated their tones of voice whilst preach ing, but it has not been no ticed
that any stu dent, since the death of those two men, im i tate the tones of the
present pro fes sors! Now, I dare say this was quite un in ten tional on the part
of those stu dents; they fell into the habit with out de sign ing it; but such was
re ally the fact. The voice tones of both those men were soft and mu si cal –
some times very touch ing. They had the ef fect of a ten der melody upon
sym pa thetic minds. You find your self hum ming it with out re flec tion, and
so, I sup pose, some men im i tate the tones of oth ers in speak ing with out be- 
ing aware of it. Men with dis cor dant, un pleas ant voices are not thus im i- 
tated, but it would be well if those men who un con sciously fall into this
habit would, with full pur pose and in tent, im i tate the stu dious habits and en- 
tire con se cra tion of heart of their in struc tors.

I think I could safely say that if some of our Lutheran preach ers whom I
could name were mem bers of other com mu nions, their rep u ta tion would be
much wider than it is as Lutheran preach ers. Church in flu ence, the plau dits
of the crowd, the fre quent com pli ments of their church pa pers, the pride of
sect, the power of a costly house of wor ship, and a fash ion able and wealthy
con gre ga tion, would give them a po si tion in pub lic fa vor which we can not
do.
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I was trained to a high con cep tion of the ne ces sity of pul pit prepa ra tion,
but I did not al ways live up to it. Some times I was care less, and this arose
from the fact that my peo ple seemed to be sat is fied with my ill-di gested dis- 
courses. But that is a dan ger ous gauge. Their be ing sat is fied is no ev i dence
that they were ed i fied, which should be the aim of the con sci en tious
preacher. They were con tent, prob a bly, be cause the su per fi cial ness of the
ser mons cost them no thought to un der stand, and they were pleased more
by a pretty off-hand sketch rather than by an ar gu men ta tive, well-elab o rated
dis course.

I re mem ber be ing at the house of a wor thy min is ter when I was a very
young man. He was called to preach a fu neral ser mon in the coun try, and
just be fore he mounted his horse he came into the study and took out of a
pi geon-hole of his ta ble the skele ton of a ser mon from a pile of dingy, yel- 
low old manuscripts, with out ever look ing at it to see whether it was ap pro- 
pri ate or not. Now, he may have se lected it be fore, but from his man ner I
should judge not. It was done in a hurry, with out any re gard for the fit ness
of things. It struck me as a queer pro ceed ing, and yet I do not know but that
I may have done what is equiv a lent to it my self in later days. I do not think
this preacher would have been so care less about his Sun day morn ing ser- 
mon to his own con gre ga tion; nei ther would I.

Ar gu ment For Study

I have fre quently urged upon our young men, in writ ing and con ver sa tion,
the im por tance of pur su ing the o log i cal and lin guis tic stud ies, and have en- 
cour aged them when ever I had an op por tu nity by speak ing well, in the Ob- 
server and else where, of their lit er ary work. We shall want thor ough bred
schol ars in our col leges and sem i nar ies, and the clergy are ev i dently looked
to for the sup ply, al though some of our pro fes sors are lay men.

My views are briefly ex pressed in a no tice of the April num ber of the
Re view, 1880:
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“That pro fes sor who is sat is fied with his present at tain ments, and who is not con stantly ad- 
vanc ing in the lit er a ture of his de part ment, is not fit for his place, and it is said there are
some such men. They know no more now than they did when they as sumed their du ties,
and are con tent. A pro fes sor should be a grow ing man, and if he once gets in do lent he loses
his in flu ence, and would be much cha grined to hear what his fel low pro fes sors, the stu dents
and the trustees, say con cern ing him. He had bet ter be gin to study, or va cate his place for
some more am bi tious and in dus tri ous man who would keep far ahead of his classes and up
to the times in his sci ence. He should read all the new books and jour nals re lat ing to his
sub ject, and thus show that he is con sci en tious in his of fice and anx ious to re flect credit
upon him self and his col lege.”

We have, on sev eral oc ca sions, had hard work to fill sev eral im por tant va- 
can cies. I have known at least seven bal lot ings at one time, and those not
be tween two can di dates, but whether one should be cho sen who was not
quite up to the gauge. He was fi nally elected at mid night, af ter a long strug- 
gle, by one or two ma jor ity.

It would be well if we al ways had three or more com pe tent men in re- 
serve to chose from, in the event of va can cies, which are likely to oc cur at
any time. I am sure that dif fer ent ar range ments would have been re cently
made in one of our in sti tu tions if we had had proper men to fill the place
va cated with out sac ri fic ing other im por tant in ter ests.

I know well enough that some of our young men who are in clined to
study plead want of time, oc ca sioned by nu mer ous pas toral en gage ments,
but I am sat is fied that in most cases this is a base less ex cuse. If they only
sys tem atized their stud ies and time, and would de vote more of it to their
books, and not waste so much in gos sip and use less vis its and in news pa per
read ing, it would be bet ter for them. The most la bo ri ous pas tor of a large
parish might have at least two whole days of the week at home if he were a
sys tem atic man, and these de voted to the study of one sub ject would make
him a good scholar in a few years. As for his ser mons, let him study them
in ter eq ui tan dum (en horse back or be tween times), and write them down on
his tablet, which ev ery man should have with him al ways.

An other rea son why we have so few re ally first-class schol ars is, be- 
cause most of them aim at be ing en cy clo pe dial, and not spe cial. They range
over the whole field of the ol ogy, and hence, whilst they may be come cap i tal
preach ers and re spectable di vines, yet they are not fit ted as they should be
to teach thor oughly one or two spe cific branches.

Let some whose minds or tastes lie in the di rec tion of Dog matik pur sue
that de part ment par tic u larly, and so of the He brew and Greek lan guages and
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ex e ge sis, or church his tory, or homilet ics, or any other spe cial study. By
such a course many of our dili gent young men would be come pro fi cient,
and would al ways have the best chance of be ing elected to de sir able po si- 
tions if they had any am bi tion in that line.

I have heard it said of one of our min is ters, who lived many years ago in
North Car olina, and who had not the ad van tages of a thor ough early train- 
ing, was a la bo ri ous stu dent all his life, but he died be fore he had reached
his 40th year. He al ways car ried some books with him, and though he might
have been on horse back the greater part of the day, yet wher ever he stopped
when away from home he spent half the night in study. He made con sid er- 
able ac quire ments con sid er ing his slen der op por tu ni ties, but un for tu nately
they were not de voted to the best in ter ests of the Church.

Many min is ters when they re tire from ac tive pas toral ser vice, or those
who are grow ing old, usu ally ne glect study, or even dili gent read ing. They
seem to be will ing to rest af ter hav ing done hard ser vice, or their read ing is
con fined to news pa pers and, it may be, to de vo tional books, which is well
enough. I find no fault with these men. They never were dili gent stu dents,
and it is too late for them to ac quire a dif fer ent habit. But I wish here to
record my own ex pe ri ence, which dif fers so much from that of many good
men, and it is that I never was more de sirous of ac quir ing knowl edge, never
more in dus tri ous in read ing, es pe cially in writ ing, never more dili gent in
con sult ing books, and never spent more time at my lit er ary work than I do
now, and have been do ing for some years. I am more jeal ous of my time, so
to speak, than ever be fore. I seem to think time lost that is not de voted to re- 
search and writ ing. I have some times thought that it is mor bid, and not
healthy. Not in fre quently I get up at one or two at night, go into my study,
and work one or two hours. It is a bad habit at any time of life, but at my
time, now over 70, it is not at all to be com mended or im i tated. But a fit of
in som nia seizes me, and I rea son that the time would be more prof itably
em ployed over my books than in dreamy semi-con scious ness in bed. I do
not feel any ill ef fects from it next day for hav ing had only five or six
hours’ sleep, but can get to work next morn ing af ter break fast and work for
hours with out ces sa tion. I never could study be fore break fast. Some men
say that it is the best time. My ex pe ri ence is dif fer ent, and if I am much in- 
ter rupted dur ing the day, late at night is the best time for me.

For over thirty years also I have been in the habit of read ing ev ery night
be fore I go to bed, and dur ing all that time I have never fallen asleep with- 
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out ex tin guish ing the light. It mat ters not how early or how late I re tire, I
must read af ter wards. The length of time de pends much upon the book I
have on hand. I never ven ture upon any thing which re quires thought; usu- 
ally the monthly mag a zines, but more gen er ally a French or Ger man novel,
is just the proper thing.

I once men tioned this habit to an un ortho dox cler i cal ac quain tance, who
jo cosely ob served that he had the same habit, but “al ways read one of his
own ser mons to put him self to sleep.” “Yes,” I replied, “and you are not the
only man whom your ser mons have put to sleep.” He laughed heartily, for
per haps he was con scious, in part, of be ing the dullest, prosiest preacher
pos si ble.

State Of The ol ogy

On page 392 of “Fifty Years” I have given a brief sketch of “The State of
The ol ogy” in the Church for many years, but I did not men tion the per se- 
ver ing ef forts made by in flu en tial men in op pos ing gen uine Lutheranism.
They clung ar dently to the name, and glo ried in their ec cle si as ti cal an ces try;
but they held that un der that name they could be Calvin ists, Zwinglians, or
Armini ans. Lutheranism with them cov ered a mul ti tude of er rors, hence
they strug gled vi o lently in main te nance of the low est church views, the
loos est the ol ogy, pro vided a man was what they called pi ous, the most
unchurchly re vival meth ods, and even ex trav a gance in some of their meet- 
ings. There was what might be called a school of men, which sanc tioned the
ex tremes of Method ism in con duct ing re li gious ser vices, but only at night.
The day ser vices were or derly enough. When a grow ing at tach ment to the
Sym bol i cal Books and a more sober, churchly feel ing were man i fested,
these men raised a ter rific cry against “the sub sti tu tion of the Creed for the
Bible,” and even quoted the chil dren’s song against pop ery, “We won’t give
up the Bible,” just as if the or tho dox party aimed at de pre ci at ing God’s
word.

Of course this school in veighed se verely against the use of a litur gi cal,
and above all a re spon sive ser vice, and al though very few of us ever
thought of in tro duc ing the gown, yet that also came in for fierce an i mad ver- 
sion. One of the most in flu en tial of them one day tri umphantly told me that
he had good old Lutheran au thor ity against the use of the gown, for the
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writer, an old Ger man the olo gian of high au thor ity, pos i tively as serted that
the clergy should wear no dis tinc tive dress from the laity. Our Amer i can
friend thought this set tled the ques tion, but when he was told that this old
writer was talk ing of ev ery-day cos tume – civil dress in the street – and not
of cler i cal vest ments in the pul pit or at the al tar, he was com pelled to aban- 
don his ground, much to his cha grin, al though I sus pected that his ac knowl- 
edged pen e tra tion led him to see the true state of the case be fore. It was
enough, how ever, for his blind ad her ents, who fol lowed him im plic itly, and
never ex am ined for them selves.

This same school, or the lead ers of it, also per suaded their fol low ers that
the mass, which in the sym bols is some times used syn ony mous with the
Lord’s Sup per, was the Romish doc trine of the mass, and that there fore the
sym bol i cal books teach ing such a doc trine should be re jected. I some times
thought these men knew bet ter, but it an swered a pur pose, and that was
enough.

The “odium the o log icum” was cher ished to a ridicu lous ex tent. For in- 
stance, be cause I fre quently at tended the meet ings of the Penn syl va nia
Synod to see old friends, and did not rail with oth ers against the Mis souri- 
ans and “old Luther ans” in gen eral, I was de nounced as an op po nent of the
Gen eral Synod, and re garded as an “old Lutheran.” But this spirit did not
pre vail for many years, for our men grad u ally be came more en light ened,
and of course more lib eral; but the real se cret of this change of spirit was a
change of the o log i cal opin ion, for gen uine Lutheranism is pro gress ing ev- 
ery year. In deed, I am agree ably sur prised in ob serv ing that most of our
clergy are closely ap prox i mat ing the true doc trines of the Church, al though
the minds of many are not very clear on the sub ject, yet they strongly dis- 
claim ev ery thing un Lutheran. This change has been go ing on for a num ber
of years through the in tro duc tion and study of dis tinc tive Lutheran the ol- 
ogy.

You will now find few re spectable min is ters of our Church who cher ish
the sen ti ment or spirit which pre vailed ex ten sively thirty years ago among
some in flu en tial men of the Gen eral Synod. It was an un-Lutheran,
unchurchly, semi-ra tio nal is tic spirit, which hap pily be gan to die with the
death of its au thors and abet tors.

Dur ing the year 1880, or per haps a lit tle be fore, the Luther aner, the or- 
gan of the “Mis souri ans,” came out boldly and strongly in de fense of a
phase of Calvin ism quite star tling to the Church. The doc trine was ad vo- 
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cated in a long se ries of able ar ti cles, which ex cited much in ter est among
the Ger mans es pe cially. Most of the “Mis souri ans” adopted the views set
forth by their in flu en tial leader, Prof. Walther, but a few op posed him, and
this led to the es tab lish ment of a new pa per, edited by Prof. Schmidt, who
was a strong de fender of the old Lutheran faith.

Great ex cite ment arose in these dif fer ent camps of Ger man the olo gians,
lead ing to a gen eral meet ing in Chicago to dis cuss the ques tion, the pro- 
ceed ings of which I be lieve have never been pub lished. The re sult was the
adop tion of ev ery propo si tion made by Prof. Walther and the to tal dis com fi- 
ture of the op pos ing party, as far as vot ing was con cerned. This led to a sep- 
a ra tion be tween that Synod of Ohio which had warmly frat er nized with
“Mis souri,” and the far ther es trange ment of a few oth ers which had pre vi- 
ously been on good terms with that Synod, if not in ac tual con nec tion with
it.

The Eng lish pa pers of our Church have not shown much in ter est in this
con tro versy, as well as in many other af fairs re lat ing to the Ger man
churches. There was an im mense amount of the o log i cal learn ing, acute
logic, but, un for tu nately, too much con tro ver sial bit ter ness, dis played in this
dis cus sion.

In the au tumn of 1880 sev eral ar ti cles de cid edly in fa vor of the in tro duc- 
tion of Epis co pacy into our Church ap peared in the Lutheran, which were
writ ten by the Rev. J. Kohler, an in flu en tial mem ber of the Synod of Penn- 
syl va nia. He had some coad ju tors who went so far as to call a meet ing of all
min is ters who fa vored that mea sure, but the re sult of it was not pro pi tious.
The ed i tor of that pa per made no al lu sion to the ar ti cles, nor did the Ob- 
server. The whole mat ter has fallen into obliv ion.

In the early his tory of the Gen eral Coun cil cer tain rules and mea sures
were adopted which have not stood the test of time. One was “Lutheran pul- 
pits for Lutheran min is ters, and Lutheran al tars for Lutheran mem bers.”
Whilst in gen eral it must be ad mit ted to be a true prin ci ple, yet some of the
more rigid in ter preted it as deny ing Gen eral Coun cil pul pits and com mu- 
nion to all out side of that body, but they soon dis cov ered that it could not be
car ried out. Oth ers in ter pret it more lib er ally, for they never heartily ac- 
cepted it, and when that won der fully gifted man, Dr. Krauth, Jr., died, and
his po tent in flu ence was no longer felt, the strin gency of the rule be gan to
re lax. From sev eral other ut ter ances of the Coun cil in its early fer vor there
are broad de par tures, and ten years hence they will be en tirely dis re garded.
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Ex treme high-churchism, by which I mean ex clu sivism, will never take
deep root among us, and many good men of the Coun cil have be come
restive un der the en act ments of its first days. The fever has abated, and
more healthy symp toms have been de vel oped.

And yet as late as 1883 some mem bers of the Synod of Penn syl va nia,
who preached in other than Lutheran pul pits, dur ing the meet ing of that
body in Nor ris town, were very se verely called to ac count for this breach of
what they called Lutheran or tho doxy by some of their Ger man brethren.
The Synod, as such, did not sym pa thize with these ex clu sives, and the mat- 
ter was for tu nately dropped. It shows, how ever, that this ex clu sive spirit
still ex ists to some ex tent in that Synod, but I ap pre hend it is con fined to a
few for eign ers, who hap pily have very lit tle in flu ence.

This brings to my mind a lit tle in ci dent within my own ex pe ri ence. I
once at tended a meet ing of the Gen eral Coun cil in Phil a del phia – it must
have been about 1875 or 1876 – when I preached for a prom i nent mem ber
of that body who had pre vi ously in vited me by let ter. I re sisted for some
time, as sur ing my friend that it would oc ca sion him trou ble, and also upon
the ground that it would seem to be dis cour te ous to mem bers of the Coun cil
to in vite an out sider to his pul pit when there would be so many of those
present who would nat u rally ex pect to be in vited. He in sisted upon it, and I
yielded. I sus pect it was a species of ban ter on his part, for he pro fessed to
be very in de pen dent, and would not be gov erned by the re stric tive rule. The
next day one of the lead ing mem bers men tioned the fact be fore the Coun cil,
in terms of strong dis ap pro ba tion, that a mem ber of the Gen eral Synod had
been in vited by one of their own body to preach in his pul pit. This dis- 
pleased me at first, and I wrote to the gen tle man, in quir ing whether his ob- 
jec tion to my preach ing was based upon per sonal grounds? He replied in
the most cour te ous man ner, ex press ing the high est per sonal re gard for me,
and stated that he thought it was an act of dis cour tesy to the Coun cil for any
min is ter of that body, dur ing the time of its meet ing, to in vite a non-mem ber
to preach when there were so many present who had su pe rior claims to that
dis tinc tion on ac count of their mem ber ship, but on no other ground. I think
he was right, and told him so.

At the meet ing of the Coun cil in 1884, held at Mon roe, an ob scure town
in Michi gan, some of its mem bers ac cepted in vi ta tions to preach in Eng lish
Pres by te rian and other churches in the place. To wards the end of the ses sion
the pas tor of the place in tro duced a res o lu tion of cen sure of those large-
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hearted brethren who con sid ered it no sin to preach the gospel, even to
Pres by te ri ans! Now, here was a dilemma. The ma jor ity felt that it would be
dis grace ful to pass the res o lu tion, and yet here was the rule star ing them in
the face, “Lutheran pul pits for Lutheran preach ers,” which rule these lib eral
Coun cil men had vi o lated. How to get out of the dilemma was the ques tion.
It was adroitly done by the lead ers who con trol all the busi ness, by mov ing
that the res o lu tion be laid upon the ta ble, inas much as the “of fend ers” were
not present to vin di cate them selves, and it was not known in what man ner
these ser vices were con ducted, and above all, as the protest was not against
the ac tion of the Gen eral Coun cil, but merely against in di vid u als, there fore
re solved that the pa per be laid upon the ta ble.

It was a dex ter ous way of get ting rid of the trou ble some af fair, but they
will have the same dif fi culty wher ever the Synod or Coun cil meets un til the
prin ci ple be aban doned or it be comes ob so lete.

At a sub se quent meet ing of the Coun cil it was re solved that here after no
mem ber dur ing the meet ing shall be per mit ted to preach in a non-Lutheran
pul pit ex cept by per mis sion of the pas tor loci. This amounts to a sur ren der
of per sonal rights to the con trol of one man, who may not be fa vor able to
the per mis sion.

When I en tered the min istry in 1826, what is called dis tinc tive
Lutheranism was not a sub ject of thought, much less of dis cus sion. A few
of the older clergy were prob a bly or tho dox on the sacra ments, but they gave
them selves no trou ble about bring ing their views promi nently for ward, ei- 
ther in their ser mons or in writ ing. I know that Dr. J. G. Schmucker, of
York, was a gen uine Lutheran, for it was his ex pla na tion of the Lutheran
doc trine of the real pres ence in the sacra ment that first led me to re flec tion
upon that sub ject, and which has more or less in flu enced my the o log i cal
Rich tung (ten dency) ever since. Some times, ow ing to ad verse as so ci a tions,
my faith was shaken, for at first it was not very firm; but when I got be yond
the in flu ence of liv ing teach ers, and be gan in de pen dent ex am i na tion, the
old Scrip ture doc trine would come back with dou ble force.

I do not know one of the me di ae val men of that gen er a tion, and by that I
mean the men who were be tween the old men of the Church and us young
men – such men as D. F. Scha ef fer, B. Kurtz, F. Ruthrauff, A. Reck, C. P.
Krauth, S. S. Schmucker, and a few oth ers of the same pe riod – I do not
know one who laid any claim to more than the name of Lutheran ex cept,
per haps, D. F. Scha ef fer and C. P. Krauth, Sr. Some, years af ter, be came
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more pro nounced, but still it was a sub ject that gave no body any trou ble
about prop a gat ing it. The same was true con cern ing men of that grade in the
old mother Synod, ex cept, per haps, Mr. Demme, of Phil a del phia, and a few
oth ers.

On the other hand, even af ter the Sem i nary was es tab lished at Get tys- 
burg, sys tem atic and sus tained, but covert, at tack upon the Sym bol i cal
Books was made. The re sult was that the books were not re garded with fa- 
vor by many of the min is ters and stu dents, and very many did not ac cept the
doc trine of the sacra ments as taught in the Lutheran Church. This con tin ued
to be the state of af fairs for many years. There were some that were true
Luther ans de spite these ad verse cir cum stances. Strange to say, not a few un- 
der went a sort of re act ing process, and ab so lutely were con verted to the true
church doc trine by the very agency dili gently em ployed to de ter them from
it. These men did not ven ture to be demon stra tive, but so soon as they be- 
came free from the painful shack les by which they were fet tered, they pro- 
fessed the true doc trine.

A large num ber, how ever, were Zwinglians (not even Calvin ists) on the
sacra ments. That is, they were not Luther ans, and were sat is fied with op- 
pos ing the doc trines of the Church with out both er ing them selves about any
school of the ol ogy.

This un happy state of things con tin ued for some years. At length that se- 
cretly be got ten abor tion, the “Def i nite Plat form,” ap peared, and this
aroused a whole some con tro versy, not so much on the doc trines repro bated
in it as upon the in ex pe di ency of al ter ing the Con fes sions and dis turb ing the
har mony of the Church. The dis cus sion led many men to re flec tion upon the
sub ject in gen eral, and the is sue was pre cisely the con trary from what was
in tended by the pro jec tors of that mis chievous ex per i ment. From that day
there can be traced a grad ual change, and the more sure and per ma nent
from the fact of its be ing slow. At present (Jan u ary, 1884,) or tho dox
Lutheran min is ters in the Gen eral Synod can be counted by the hun dreds.
As chief ex am iner of those stu dents who have been li censed by the Synod
of Mary land for more than 20 years, I have been grat i fied by the grad ual
im prove ment in this re spect, very dif fer ent from my ex pe ri ence of 35 or
more years ago, when a stu dent ab so lutely lost his tem per at some ques tions
on the sacra ments I put to him, and in ti mated that those old doc trines had
be come “ob so lete,” “ef fete;” and I re mem ber also how Charles P. Krauth,
Jr., who af ter wards be came one of our might i est men, sit ting be side his fel- 
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low stu dent, re buked him, in a sub dued voice, for his im per ti nence and ill
man ners. He never amounted to much in the Church, and died early.1

Most of the other Syn ods, in which the Amer i can el e ment pre dom i nates,
also re joice in ev i dences of im prove ment in this di rec tion. Even in those in
the Gen eral Synod, in which hereto fore there was a lam en ta ble loose ness on
our dis tinc tive points, you will find men who are re turn ing to the faith of
the Church, and re joic ing in it.

My lit tle trea tise on The Lutheran Doc trine of the Real Pres ence in the
Lord’s Sup per (1883) was kindly re ceived by many, and I was sur prised and
greatly grat i fied to re ceive com men da tions of it from men of whom I did
not ex pect it.

I can not more forcibly il lus trate this whole some change than by quot ing
the lan guage of the same man in 1870 and 1883. “Ex uno disce mul tos.” In
speak ing in a printed book of the leader of the low Lutheran school, he
says: “We are among those who en dorsed his views, and can not but re gret
that his clear, Scrip tural and lib eral views did not pre vail in the Lutheran
church. We still hope and pray that his . . . views will, af ter some time be
past, be en dorsed by the Lutheran Church in Amer ica.” And hear this same
man in 1883 – in speak ing of the same men and times, he says: “Our
Church be came the servile im i ta tor of oth ers. Her own glo ri ous doc trines
she ei ther ex plained away or ig nored al to gether. In con form ing to the views
of oth ers she had to re ject her doc trine of bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.
The glo ri ous Con fes sions were thrown aside. . . . The great Con fes sion of
our Church was scarcely looked at, and the other Sym bol i cal Books were
only read to be con demned. . . . A wild, un-Lutheran spirit pre vailed … but
how great a change has taken place in our doc tri nal po si tion.”

Hun dreds of our min is ters would make the same ac knowl edg ment if any
oc ca sion ren dered it nec es sary.

Progress

One of the most grat i fy ing ev i dences of our growth in this coun try, and of
ad vanc ing in tel li gence, is the large num ber of pe ri od i cal pub li ca tions (ev ery
one of which is of a de cid edly re li gious char ac ter), of col leges, the o log i cal
sem i nar ies, or phans’ houses and hos pi tals. There are also 24 acad e mies,
most of which are un der syn od i cal con trol, and there are 12 or 13 sem i nar- 
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ies for fe males, which are con ducted by in di vid u als for their per sonal ad- 
van tage, but none of which, as far as I know, is un der syn od i cal man age- 
ment, and hence I would not des ig nate them as Church in sti tu tions prop erly
speak ing, though highly wor thy of men tion in a chap ter on Progress.

When I en tered the min istry there was not a sin gle in cor po rated col lege,
that is, which had the power of con fer ring de grees and was manned by a
reg u lar Fac ulty; there was only one the o log i cal sem i nary be sides Hartwick,
but this lat ter was of ex tremely lim ited in flu ence and pa tron age; there were
but two pe ri od i cals, and they were month lies, one of which was con tin ued
only one year, and the other main tained at a heavy loss; there were no or- 
phan houses and no high acad e mies con trolled by the Church, and no
schools of a high grade for the ed u ca tion of ladies.

But what is the present con di tion of things? We have now (1884) 90 pe- 
ri od i cals, from weekly to an nual, 31 of which are Eng lish, 35 Ger man, 12
Nor we gian, 8 Swedish, 3 Dan ish, and 1 Ice landic2. We have 18 the o log i cal
sem i nar ies, 16 col leges, 22 or phan houses and hos pi tals, and 11 schools for
fe males, al though the lat ter are not re ally un der Church con trol.3

These are in ter est ing and cheer ing signs of progress, though it may be
doubted whether the mul ti pli ca tion of schools, es pe cially col leges and sem- 
i nar ies for the ol ogy, is the best pol icy. But this de fect can not be reme died,
and all dis cus sion upon the sub ject would lead to no good re sult, ex cept ing
en light en ing the Church upon an ac knowl edged evil.

Whilst we have been mak ing progress in some di rec tions, yet we are still
far be hind in oth ers. I have rea son to think that very few of our clergy are
real stu dents; many of them, no doubt, are read ers of pop u lar books and
news pa pers, but I know very few are pros e cut ing higher stud ies, so that if
there were va can cies in some of our pro fes sor ships, for in stance, it would
not be an easy thing to fill them with first-class men. Or di nary men enough
can be had, but that is not the kind that the present state of learn ing de- 
mands. Too few of our men buy stan dard books; even the Eng lish trans la- 
tion of Schmid’s _Dog matik_has sold very slowly; per haps 1000 copies
have been dis posed of, and yet this book is al most in dis pens able to a
Lutheran the olo gian.4 The same may be said of the sale of some other Eng- 
lish books printed in this coun try, al though of not such com mand ing in ter est
to the scholar as Schmid.

Nei ther do large num bers of our clergy seem to feel any con cern in ex tra
mea sures for the ad vance ment of the Church in in flu ence and re spectabil ity.
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The Di ets, for in stance, awak ened very lit tle be sides lo cal in ter est. Some
men even op posed them; but I never heard of any op po si tion worth lis ten- 
ing to ex cept from men who were not in vited to read pa pers, and they were
con fined to one sec tion of the Church.

Even when the opin ion of in flu en tial men on cer tain mat ters pro posed in
the pa pers is in vited, no body re sponds. I know a man who, dis trust ful of his
own judg ment on sev eral im por tant sub jects, asked for light, and no one
deigned to no tice his re quest, which led him to re mark that his brethren
were as stupid as him self, which was per haps true!

D. D.’s In Our Church

Be fore the es tab lish ment of col leges in our Church, and be fore we had any
au thor ity of con fer ring lit er ary hon ors, there were not more than six or eight
of our men who bore these ti tles. One rea son was that the num ber of our
min is ters was very small, and the other was that very few of them, com par- 
a tively, were thor oughly ed u cated men.

But when our in sti tu tions were em pow ered to be stow these dig ni ties and
our min istry had been in creas ing for years, the ti tles of D. D. and A. M.
were un spar ingly con ferred. It is not for me to say any thing about the fit- 
ness of most of these men, but this I know, that of many of the men hon ored
with the ti tle of D. D. very few would be cho sen by the same Board as
teach ers of the ol ogy in any sem i nary.

I know, and so do oth ers, that not a few were thus ti tled for the ser vices
they had ren dered or were ex pected to ren der the Church and col lege –
some in ac cor dance with the earnest so lic i ta tion of friends, some in com pli- 
ance with their own im por tu nate though se cret re quests. But all of our col- 
leges have be come more care ful, and for the last few years the roll of the
dis tin guished has not been in con ve niently in creased.

I pre sume there is scarcely any in flu en tial mem ber of our col lege Boards
who does not ev ery year re ceive a gen tle re quest or rec om men da tion in that
di rec tion, but there seems to be a set pur pose not to spend any more of the
col lege funds in buy ing diplo mas for em i nent the olo gians!

I op posed most of these nom i na tions in the Col lege Board, and it was
be cause I did not want to aid in cheap en ing the ti tle; and, sec ondly, be cause
most of the nom i nees did not come up to my stan dard; and, thirdly, there
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were so many oth ers equally en ti tled to it on the ba sis as sumed by their
friends, and why dis crim i nate?

But some may ask, “How was it in re la tion to your self?” It was just so. I
chal lenge any one to say that I ever, by let ter or any other way, ac cepted any
of the col lege tit u lar hon ors be stowed upon me. No such let ter will be found
no ticed upon the Sec re tary’s record nor any where else; and if my name
some times ap pears in print with these suf fixes, I have never au tho rized the
use of them. Hence I felt free to vote against Doc tor ing some men whom
nei ther I nor any body else deemed fit for the dis tinc tion, but who were
nom i nated for rea sons very dif fer ent from those of lit er ary or the o log i cal
qual i fi ca tion.

Dr. Schaff once told me that you would hardly make a mis take in call ing
ev ery Dutch Re formed min is ter Doc tor. It has not yet be come quite as bad
among us, but I know a man who once made the ex per i ment at one of our
Syn ods. He was rather a stranger, and did not in ti mately know all the men.
He was cor rected in only a few in stances, I was once a guest of a highly es- 
teemed Dutch Re formed min is ter, and I called him Doc tor, which ti tle he
said he was not hon ored with. I told him the above in ci dent in jus ti fi ca tion.
He did not deny the truth of it. It would not do to re veal the pro ceed ings of
Col lege Boards, but some queer sto ries might be told in re la tion to this mat- 
ter. And yet, to the credit of many of our ti tled clergy, it may be said that
they are equal, and in many cases su pe rior, to the sim i lar class of men in
other churches. We have com par a tively as many good schol ars and thor- 
oughly bred the olo gians as they have.

Cat e chi sa tion, Pas toral Vis it ing, And Other
Func tions

Ev ery year of my pas toral life at the First church I in structed a class in the
cat e chism, and con firmed those whom I could with a good con science ad- 
mit to the full priv i leges of mem ber ship. I oc ca sion ally gave great of fence
by re ject ing some, es pe cially the chil dren of Ger mans whose par ents did
not be long to my church, but who sent their chil dren to my class be cause
they un der stood Eng lish bet ter than Ger man. They were gen er ally very
young, that is, twelve to four teen, and I soon found out that the de sign was
not so much Chris tian in struc tion with a view to sal va tion as con form ity to
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an cient cus tom and mere an ces tral habit. Now, whilst it is true that some of
these were deeply im pressed with the truth, and were con firmed by me, yet
oth ers merely learned the lessons as they would a school task, and the
sooner it was over the bet ter. Per sonal re li gion made no part of the busi ness,
but it was a merely me chan i cal process from be gin ning to end. Such I did
not con firm, and the par ents were much dis pleased.

I some times preached a ser mon on this sub ject on the Sun day be fore I
opened the class, in which I care fully ex plained the whole mat ter, and I
found it al ways had a good ef fect.

Suc cess ful cat e chiz ing is not an easy thing, and hence it should be stud- 
ied. From what I have heard, it is fre quently per formed in a slip-shod sort of
man ner, which is far from be ing ed i fy ing. Men who have never heard lec- 
tures upon it should care fully read some trea tise from which they might
learn much. The only Eng lish book on this sub ject by any of our men which
I now re mem ber is one by Dr. Zei gler, which is said to be good.

I wish this old-time church cus tom were uni ver sal. I am per suaded the
cause would gain much, and it is grat i fy ing to hear that it is be com ing more
pop u lar in some new sec tions of the Church where it was for merly al most
un known.

I, how ever, ad mit ted by con fir ma tion some per sons to mem ber ship who
had never been cat e chized ac cord ing to the good old sys tem, and I pre sume
this is the prac tice of most min is ters. They may be per sons in tel li gent in the
Scrip tures, fa mil iar with our church cus toms, and truly pi ous, whom no
man has a right to de bar from any church priv i lege, even if in their case the
old cus tom is not ob served. The end of cat e chet i cal in struc tion is al ready
se cured in them, for they know the Scrip tures, prac tice the Chris tian du ties,
and lead godly lives.

I have never in sisted upon con fir ma tion in the case of those who joined
our com mu nion from other churches; for, rec og niz ing their church mem ber- 
ship else where, con fir ma tion would have been a su per flu ous form.

I re mem ber a case or two of per sons who united with us as a church for
the first time, who were not of Lutheran parent age, and who ob jected to
con fir ma tion on the ground of its be ing a mere cer e mony. I earnestly ar gued
the ques tion with them, and when I showed them that their ob jec tion was
ground less they yielded. I found that the ob jec tion was based upon an un- 
will ing ness to come out singly be fore the church to make a con fes sion,
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inas much as they had done what was equiv a lent to that be fore. In sev eral
cases I yielded as a mat ter of ex pe di ency, as no prin ci ple was in volved.

Some men make a dif fer ence be tween pas toral and so cial vis it ing. By
the for mer they mean a visit of a purely re li gious char ac ter, when noth ing
but re li gion was spo ken, and which usu ally, when con ve nient, was con- 
cluded with prayer. By so cial vis it ing they mean a po lite call, with in quiries
into the con di tion of the fam ily’s health and gos sip in gen eral. If re li gion
was in tro duced at all, it was merely ad ven ti tious, and was not more per- 
sonal or prac ti cal than the ne ces sity of get ting a new or gan or other church
im prove ment.

How ab surdly such men must feel when they go to make a pas toral visit
and think that now noth ing but re li gion must be talked of, and the fol low ing
week at the so cial call there must be as lit tle re li gion as pos si ble in tro duced.
This is me chan i cal, ar ti fi cial, and un scrip tural. A ju di cious min gling of both
at all vis its is the best course, and a sen si ble man can eas ily so ar range it.
My pas toral prac tice for years was to have singing and prayer at the break- 
ing up of ev ery so cial gath er ing where at all prac ti ca ble, and it al ways had a
good ef fect.

I have known a few men who, on their first vis its to their peo ple, had
prayers with ev ery fam ily. I know an el der who ac com pa nied his pas tor dur- 
ing his rounds to show him where the peo ple lived, who said that “the pas- 
tor had him on his knees sev en teen times in one day.” Some of the good
peo ple re joiced that now at last they had se cured a good pas tor, for he
prayed with them on his first visit; but they never saw that pi ous ex er cise
re peated, for he sel dom or never called to see them again, and if he did the
time was spent in friv o lous talk.

It is not al ways ju di cious or op por tune to in tro duce per sonal re li gious
ap peals to un be liev ers, whilst it is very easy and nat u ral to bring up the sub- 
ject be fore Chris tians. What is more pleas ing than to con verse with such on
their own per sonal re li gious con di tion and the af fairs of the king dom gen er- 
ally?

I once knew a zeal ous but ver dant young min is ter who was very faith ful
in his pas toral at ten tions to the sick. He had no ticed the ab sence from
church for some time of one of the best young mar ried women of his con- 
gre ga tion, and upon be ing in formed that she was sick, he has tened to her
house to dis charge his min is te rial func tions. He was ad mit ted to the lady’s
cham ber, and at once be gan his ser vice for the sick, ac com pa nied with the
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usual ex hor ta tions to res ig na tion and the mer ci ful de signs of heaven in af- 
flict ing His most faith ful peo ple. He earnestly prayed that God would not
per mit this sick ness to be unto death, but that she might speed ily re cover to
re sume her po si tion in the church and Sun day-school and her fam ily. He
prayed for her young hus band that he might be pre pared for the ter ri ble
calamity which the ter ri ble death of his young wife might bring upon him,
and heartily com mended all to the lov ing mercy of the heav enly Fa ther. He
ob served a lack of sym pa thy in the com pany of friends in the sick room,
and it was not un til he had left the house that he learned that the young
mother, her hus band, par ents, broth ers and sis ters, and the whole re la tion- 
ship were re joic ing in the happy birth of a bounc ing fat baby, and that a pre- 
lim i nary fu neral ser vice was not ex actly in or der!!!

Of course the re port spread, and the ver dant par son was laughed at for
his sim plic ity, though ev ery body gave him credit for zeal. He af ter wards
said him self that he heard some thing like an in fan tile whim per ing un der a
snow-white cov er ing by the side of the sick mother!!!

I knew an in ex pe ri enced young brother who once vis ited a sick woman,
with whom he earnestly prayed. As he was ris ing from his knees at her bed- 
side, she, with pi ous fer vor, threw her arms around his neck, and al most
drew him down. He was shocked next day to hear that she was suf fer ing
from ma nia a potu!

Luther Memo rial Meet ings In 1883

The oc cur rence of the 400th birth-year of Luther, on No vem ber 10, 1883,
awak ened a very lively in ter est in our Church as early as the fall of 1882.
The Syn ods which met at that sea son adopted mea sures to wards a gen eral
cel e bra tion of the event, most of which have been very cred itably car ried
out. A few Syn ods seemed to be in dif fer ent about it, but they were those
who were lax in doc trine or de fi cient in en ergy of ev ery kind.

All through the year our church pa pers con tained nu mer ous ar ti cles on
Luther. Scarcely a num ber was is sued that did not set forth some trait of his
char ac ter or some fact con nected with his his tory. The Ob server even pub- 
lished a bi og ra phy in weekly por tions, but I do not think the peo ple grew
weary of the theme, al though there was nec es sar ily much rep e ti tion of well-
known facts.
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Dur ing this year there were pub lished in de pen dently of the church pa- 
pers more than 100 books, tracts, ser mons, po ems, and ad dresses con cern- 
ing Luther, and I sup pose that most of them were read. Many of our min is- 
ters preached dis courses to their peo ple, so that much use ful and in ter est ing
in for ma tion was dis sem i nated, and they were al ways ready to re ceive more.

The most pop u lar demon stra tions of this kind were the gath er ings of a
num ber of neigh bor ing con gre ga tions in a grove, and on sev eral oc ca sions
there were as many as 4,000 peo ple present. These were held at places eas- 
ily ac ces si ble by rail roads, and it was not hard to col lect large crowds. They
were con ducted on the pic nic fash ion, each fam ily bring ing its own pro vi- 
sions, but the re li gious ex er cises were of an in spir ing na ture. There were
bands of mu si cians, be sides church choirs, and in most cases an or gan.
Com mit tees had been pre vi ously ap pointed to make ar range ments, pre pare
pro gram, se lect sub jects, and ap point speak ers. The pro grams were printed,
so that there was no con fu sion. The sub jects all re lated to Luther, and a spe- 
cific por tion of time was al lot ted to each speaker, which, how ever, was not
al ways ob served. The whole day was de voted to the demon stra tion, and the
oc ca sions were hugely en joyed. Hun dreds of peo ple came on foot, and hun- 
dreds more in their own ve hi cles, whilst the ma jor ity came by rail.

The first one was held at Ru pert, near Catawissa, Pa., at which I was
present, and this was fol lowed by many oth ers in var i ous sec tions of the
coun try. I was in vited to six, but ow ing to the dis tance I at tended only three.
Usu ally all our min is ters from near and far were present. I be gan – but not
quite soon enough – a col lec tion of news pa per cut tings on this sub ject, with
il lus tra tions, from all the sources ac ces si ble to me. I bought the for eign
jour nals, and many of our own coun try, which con tained any thing upon the
sub ject, and in the course of some weeks I gath ered an im mense num ber of
scraps, which I pasted in a large fo lio vol ume. I think this is unique, and it
is es sen tial to any man who de sires to write an ac count of the ex tra or di nary
Luther cel e bra tion of 1883.

Luther Statue

The sub ject of a Luther statue had been barely men tioned eight or ten years
be fore the fact ma te ri al ized. I timidly pro posed it in the Ob server, not very
sure of a fa vor able hear ing.
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I es ti mated the cost at $10,000, but my propo si tion met with no cheer ing
re sponse, and though cha grined I was not dis ap pointed. I was then sat is fied
with bring ing out my plas ter stat uette of the Re former, which some of his
ad mir ers will per haps re mem ber, and on which I of course lost money. It
was three feet high, and was mod eled af ter var i ous en graved like nesses and
busts by a skill ful artist in that de part ment of work. There is a copy in the
Sem i nary at Get tys burg, which was pre sented by a friend now de ceased.

It was not un til the ap proach of the Luther com mem o ra tion day of 1883,
or a year or two be fore, that the erec tion of a Luther statue was se ri ously
en ter tained. Sev eral ac tive lay men in New York, con sist ing of such ar dent
and lib eral Luther ad mir ers as Charles A. Schieren, now Mayor of Brook- 
lyn, A. J. D. Wede meyer, and J. Dobler, es pe cially, laid hold of it with
vigor, and a few of us in Bal ti more fell in with the mea sure, among whom
Gus tavus A. Dobler de serves spe cial men tion for his en ergy and lib er al ity
in pros e cut ing the cause. We con sti tuted our selves a com mit tee, for there
was no one else to ap point us, and I have found in var i ous anal o gous cases
that this is the best way of ac com plish ing im por tant en ter prises. Se cure the
in ter est of a few per se ver ing, in tel li gent, whole-souled men, and then lay
your plans and pro ceed. You will soon find helpers, who will be glad that
you saved them the de lay and an noy ance of fram ing a con sti tu tion and
elect ing of fi cers and push ing the ma chine into mo tion. This com mit tee con- 
sisted of my self, G. A. Dobler, J. G. But ler and George Ryneal, of Mary land
and the Dis trict of Co lum bia; A. J. D. Wede meyer, C. A. Schieren and J.
Dobler, of New York, and Daniel Fox, Esq., of Phil a del phia.

Through the kind of fices of Mr. Sutro I cor re sponded with the sculp tor
Prof. Lenz, of Nurn berg, and got his pro posal for a life-size statue. G. A.
Dobler also wrote to the foundry at Lauch heimer, and re ceived very fa vor- 
able pro pos als for a fac-sim ile statue of that in the Luther group at Worms.
This was ac cepted by the com mit tee at $4,500, to be de liv ered at any Ger- 
man port most de sir able to us. The bar gain was con sum mated by tele graph,
and a con sid er able part of the money paid im me di ately, which spec i men of
Amer i can prompt ness greatly as ton ished and grat i fied the Ger man artists.
Dur ing the sum mer of 1883 one of our com mit tee, Mr. Wede meyer, dur ing
a visit to Ger many, spent sev eral days at the foundry , and gave all par tic u- 
lar di rec tions as to trans porta tion. He had fre quent con sul ta tions with the
gen tle men con nected with that great es tab lish ment, and all things were sat- 
is fac tory. The work re quired longer time than we ex pected, and hence the
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un veil ing was nec es sar ily re tarded. We hoped to have it ready by No vem ber
10, 1883 (the 400th birth day of Luther), but it did not ar rive here un til
April, 1884. The steamship com pany charged no freight, and on my ap pli- 
ca tion to Mr. Gar rett, Pres i dent of the B. & O. R. R., he cheer fully of fered
to trans port it to Wash ing ton. It is proper here to state that the Penn syl va nia
road had of fered the same fa vor to me through one of its of fi cers, but the
statue was landed within a few yards of the B. & O., and hence the load ing
was more con ve nient.

The press re porters in the city, al ways look ing out for some thing fresh,
were much con cerned about it, and I had nu mer ous calls for in for ma tion.
We ex pected it by ev ery Ger man steamer com ing to Bal ti more for sev eral
weeks be fore its ar rival, and the fact of the non-ar rival was duly her alded
with much earnest ness, and thus the ex cite ment was kept up. When it fi- 
nally came it was wel comed with eclat, and the fact was tele graphed all
over the coun try. The 21st of May was se lected for the day of un veil ing,
and all our en er gies were di rected to wards that con sum ma tion. The pedestal
had pre vi ously been con tracted for, and ev ery thing was ex pected to be
ready. For some weeks pre vi ous a sub-com mit tee was busily en gaged in se- 
lect ing and en gag ing speak ers and other per sons to par tic i pate in the pro- 
ceed ings. Dr. But ler de serves the credit of al most ex clu sively car ry ing on
the large cor re spon dence and at tend ing to the nu mer ous and of ten vex a tious
de tails. He worked faith fully for weeks in su per in tend ing the erec tion of the
pedestal and all other nec es sary ar range ments, and has the sat is fac tion of
know ing that his oner ous du ties were well per formed.

Some of the gen tle men in vited to take ac tive part in the ser vices de- 
clined, and oth ers were se lected. We aimed at hav ing nearly ev ery sec tion
of the Church rep re sented, and the in di vid ual se lec tion was not an easy
task. A few who were pro posed by some mem bers of the com mit tee were
re jected by the rest, for some of us were de ter mined that no min is ter of our
Church should speak on that oc ca sion who had ei ther op posed the en ter- 
prise or was in dif fer ent to it, or who was un sound as a Lutheran, and for
these rea sons sev eral oth er wise re spectable gen tle men’s names did not ap- 
pear on our pro gram.

The pub lic ex er cises were per formed by the fol low ing gen tle men: On
Sun day night (May 18) Dr. F. W. Con rad de liv ered an ora tion on Luther, of
an hour and a half’s length, in Dr. But ler’s church. On Tues day night Dr. J.
Fry, of Read ing; Rev. Dr. Gilbert, of "Win ches ter, Va.; Rev. D. H.
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Geissinger, of Eas ton, Pa; and Rev. Dr. Swartz, then of Get tys burg, Pa., and
Hon. Mr. Miller, of New York, de liv ered ad dresses in the same church, and
Rev. Dr. M. Sheeleigh read a poem. On Wednes day morn ing, May 21,
Rev. Dr. Hen nighausen, of Bal ti more, Revs. Mohldehnke and W’edekind,
of New York, de liv ered Ger man ad dresses, and at the un veil ing, in the af ter- 
noon of the same day, Hon. Mr. Con ger, U. S. Sen a tor from Michi gan, and I
de liv ered ora tions in the open air upon the plat form. Chief Jus tice Waite
had promised to un veil the statue, but was sick. Pres i dent Arthur pre vi ously
de clined. The com mit tee had not de cided who should draw the string un til
we were on the way from the church to the plat form, when I sug gested
Mr. Cor co ran. They agreed, and he con sented. An im mense au di ence at- 
tended the cer e monies, among whom there were over 100 Lutheran min is- 
ters. It was nat u rally ex pected that the fer vor ex cited upon this sub ject
would re sult in the es tab lish ment of some other Lutheran in sti tu tion, but
thus far noth ing has been sug gested. I have no doubt if some in flu en tial
man of leisure and en ergy would un der take some thing wor thy of the
Church he would suc ceed, but he would nec es sar ily have to en counter op- 
po si tion, un less he first se cured the ap pro ba tion of cer tain gen tle men, who
will not con sent that any in di vid ual should re ceive any credit for any spe- 
cific work done. Be sides, the Church has so many other en ter prises on hand
at present that it would be hard to suc ceed in any thing else, and yet who
knows but that some thing great will yet grow out of this statue cel e bra tion.

Many queer in ci dents oc curred dur ing these nu mer ous com mem o ra tions,
and many good things were said. Many of our own peo ple learned more
about Luther than they knew be fore, and many out side of our pale were led
to make in quiries, and some of these in quiries were of a very sim ple char ac- 
ter. A lady of our Church told me that af ter re turn ing from a cel e bra tion of
No vem ber 10th she re marked to a Pres by te rian lady neigh bor that “she very
much en joyed the com mem o ra tion of Luther’s birth day.” “Why,” replied
the neigh bor, “I never knew you had a son named Luther.”

The Luther Stat uette

In 1875, the year be fore the Cen ten nial, sev eral ar ti cles ap peared in the Ob- 
server on the sub ject of erect ing a statue of Luther in Fair mount Park, Phil- 
a del phia, as the Pres by te ri ans had re solved to erect one of Dr. With er spoon.
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I replied to the first ar ti cle, highly ap prov ing of the ob ject, and giv ing
$10,000 as the prob a ble ex pense of an or di nary work of art. The mat ter was
not pros e cuted fur ther, but this in duced me to have a plas ter stat uette of
about 36 inches in height molded. I thought it well to se cure the in ter est and
co-op er a tion of sev eral other men, and spoke to Dr. F. W. Con rad and
Rev. Chas. A. Smith, for merly of our min istry, but then in the Pres by te rian
church, and both liv ing in Phil a del phia.

We went to gether to see the re duced model of the statue of With er spoon
which the sculp tor had en gaged to make for the Pres by te ri ans. The artist
was a French man, whose es tab lish ment was in Mar ket street, and his name
was Bail ley. He agreed to make a mold for us at $300, but could not ex e cute
it for some months, un til his re turn from Cen tral Amer ica. This did not suit
us. I re turned home and en gaged Dr. Volck, of Bal ti more, on my own ac- 
count, but sub ject to the fi nal ac cep tance of the two men in Phil a del phia.
Dr. Volck made a sam ple, which I had pho tographed and sent to them. They
did not ap prove of it, and thus I was thrown upon my own re spon si bil ity. In
the prepa ra tion of the model the Doc tor used all the ac knowl edged like- 
nesses of Luther, and even sent to St. Louis for a mask of Rauch’s well-
known Luther bust in the Wal halla, near Mu nich, which he spe cially fol- 
lowed in mak ing his own. I took this mask to Phil a del phia and showed it to
Con rad and Smith, with out, how ever, telling them that it was Rauch’s. They
con demned it, but when I told them the ori gin of it they were much con- 
fused, and blamed me for lead ing them into such a mis chievous scrape. It is
not ev ery body who has had that de gree of artis tic taste or cul ture which
would qual ify them to judge in such a case.

I then pro ceeded alone, pay ing Volck $200 for the mold, and ad ver tis ing
the stat uette. I em ployed an Ital ian im age maker to mold the stat uettes, pay- 
ing him $5 for each, in clud ing pack ing. I charged $10 for the first copies,
and I did not re ceive or ders for more than about twenty, and of course lost
con sid er ably on the en ter prise. Though many of our min is ters and peo ple
glo rify Luther in ex alted strains, very few of them were will ing to buy what
was con sid ered by good judges an ad mirable stat uette as an or na ment for
their par lors, stud ies or Sun day-school rooms. High art has made lit tle
progress among us, and hence there are few pa trons. In one hun dred years
hence it may be dif fer ent.

Wher ever the stat uette has been seen by artists it has been pro nounced
an ad mirable piece of work, and ex tremely like the uni ver sally ac cepted
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like ness by Rauch, but many of our peo ple thought it did not look like
Luther – just as if they knew any thing about it. To such an en light ened
critic, who was sure it did not re sem ble Luther, I once meekly ob served, “It
was so long since I had seen brother Mar tin that I did not re mem ber how he
looked.” The critic wilted.

Elec tion Of Pro fes sors And Pres i dents

I have taken part in the elec tion of most of our pro fes sors and other of fi cers
in the Sem i nary and in col lege, which in most cases oc ca sioned no dif fi- 
culty, for usu ally the can di dates had been de ter mined upon, and noth ing
was nec es sary but to vote them in. In a few other cases there was a dif fer- 
ence of opin ion, and sev eral can di dates were pre sented by their re spec tive
friends. I never, how ever, ob served any thing like fierce party strife, but ev- 
ery thing was done in kind ness and mu tual re spect.

I shall no tice only sev eral cases. Un til 1830 Dr. Schmucker had been the
only pro fes sor in the Sem i nary. He taught all the classes, and at a small
salary. He might have con tin ued to do it, for the num ber of stu dents did not
ex ceed 15, and for some years it did not reach that num ber. If he had done
that, which it is true would have de manded a lit tle more la bor, the Sem i nary
would have saved a good deal of money, and some un pleas ant events might
have been avoided. But there was an am bi tion to spread out. Dr. Hazelius
was elected sec ond pro fes sor, and this trans ac tion turned out to be costly
and in ju ri ous.

There were very few thor oughly ed u cated the olo gians among us at that
re mote pe riod, and what few we had were ex trav a gantly ex tolled. None of
us had ever seen Dr. Hazelius, who was the only can di date, but he had the
rep u ta tion of be ing a good scholar, and had been teacher in Hartwick Sem i- 
nary for a num ber of years. He was elected, and ac cepted with out de lay. He
was as good, kind, guile less a soul as ever lived, and in his sim plic ity he
thought that ev ery body was as hon est as him self. He was of an ex tremely
so cial na ture, and it was not long be fore he felt him self un com fort able in
his new po si tion, and wished him self back at Hartwick, or any where else.
Be sides this his salary was paid, for the most part, out of the in vested cap i- 
tal of the Sem i nary, which was un wise and un busi ness-like. This in a short
time oc ca sioned em bar rass ment, but what else could be done? There was
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not enough rev enue from in vest ments to sup port both pro fes sors, and this
fact an noyed the good Doc tor painfully. He did not re main more than sev- 
eral years, and was then elected to the pro fes sor ship in the Sem i nary of the
South Car olina Synod. A lead ing mem ber of that Synod wrote to me, in- 
quir ing about the qual i fi ca tions of a min is ter who was spo ken of for that po- 
si tion. In stead of giv ing him an opin ion, I rec om mended Dr. Hazelius, who
I knew was anx ious to leave Get tys burg. My South Car olina friend was
over joyed to hear it, and they chose the Doc tor im me di ately, and he went as
soon as he could get off. He was in many re spects an in ter est ing man, and
per formed all his du ties faith fully. He died at Lex ing ton, S. C, in 1853, aged
76.5

I re mem ber well that on one oc ca sion the Sem i nary Board held an ad- 
journed meet ing in a gen tle man’s par lor in Get tys burg, and thir teen bal lot- 
ings were held be fore a can di date re ceived a ma jor ity, and then it was only
one. It was mid night "be fore we parted, and the only thing that se cured a
ma jor ity was the com plete ex haus tion of a few of the mem bers. They
wanted to leave town in the morn ing, and it was nec es sary that the va cancy
should be filled. It was a se vere strug gle, but all was con ducted in the best
good hu mor. One man at length yielded, and the mat ter was de cided. I do
not think that the gen tle man elected has ever found out what a pro tracted ef- 
fort it cost his friends to elect him. All the rest sub mit ted to the re sult grace- 
fully.

We once had great trou ble in per suad ing an elected of fi cer of one of the
schools to ac cept the po si tion. We all voted for him, and the meet ing was
held in his own house. There was some dif fi culty in the way, and it was to- 
ward mid night be fore it was fi nally ad justed to the sat is fac tion of all.

When Dr. Baugher, Sr., was elected Pres i dent of Penn syl va nia Col lege in
the place of Dr. Krauth, trans ferred to the Sem i nary, I was one of the com- 
mit tee ap pointed to in form him of the fact. The Board was still in ses sion,
and it was im por tant to hear his de ci sion be fore it ad journed. We pro ceeded
to his res i dence, which was then out of town, on the road to the almshouse.
We found him at home, and upon be ing ush ered into his study, I with out
many words an nounced his elec tion. With out ut ter ing a pre vi ous word of
ac knowl edg ment he abruptly replied, “I will not ac cept it!” He ap peared
vexed at hear ing it, but af ter some con sid er a tion he with drew his dec li na- 
tion and ac cepted the of fice.
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I could re cite an other in stance of dif fi culty and vex a tion and mid night
elec tion strug gle, but I will for bear. Some facts in his tory had bet ter be un- 
writ ten.

The lamented death of Dr. Stork, who had so ably filled the pro fes sor’s
chair in the Sem i nary, ren dered an elec tion nec es sary. There were sev eral
can di dates for the place, and there was the un usual num ber of 45 mem bers
of the Board at the spe cial meet ing called for this pur pose. There was more
ex cite ment than usual, and the friends of the sev eral can di dates were very
san guine. In deed, there were sev eral mem bers present who usu ally ab sented
them selves from the reg u lar meet ings. One of the can di dates re ceived but
three votes of the 45, and Dr. Valen tine all the rest. There was some sharp
dis ap point ment and cha grin felt out of doors, not so much at the elec tion of
Dr. Valen tine as at the com plete dis com fi ture of their fa vorite.

A few mem bers of the Board had con cluded to bring for ward
Dr. Christlieb, of Bonn, and it would have been done if one of his ad vo cates
had not been sud denly called home dur ing the meet ing. I do not think that
Dr. Christlieb would have been cho sen, for the minds of the Board were set
upon Dr. Valen tine; and be sides it was not known how Dr. Christlieb was
dis posed, and it was con sid ered a haz ardous ex per i ment.

Dur ing the sum mer of 1884 Dr. Hamma, of Bal ti more, went to Eu rope,
and took oc ca sion to call and see Dr. Christlieb. I gave him a let ter of in tro- 
duc tion to him, and a month af ter wards Dr. Hamma wrote me that he had
seen Dr. Christlieb, and ca su ally spoke to him on the sub ject. He said that
whilst he would like to la bor for the Church in the United States, yet that he
felt him self too old for such a move, but es pe cially that he thought it his
duty to re main in Ger many to fight the bat tle of Or tho doxy against the Ra- 
tio nal ists; and I think his con clu sion was sen si ble.

It has al ways seemed to me ab surd to ask a learned Ger man pro fes sor to
come over here and teach (as he would be com pelled to do) the el e ments of
the ol ogy, or, it might be, the al pha bet of He brew. He would spurn it with
dis dain, and de nounce the day he ever con sented to be come the pre cep tor of
young men in pre lim i nary branches which they should have learned long
be fore at the Uni ver sity. I know some thing about one cel e brated Ger man di- 
vine who was elected to a po si tion in this coun try, and of whom it was re- 
ally ex pected that he would teach the A B C of the Ger man lan guage to
mis chievous Amer i can boys and a few the o log i cal stu dents. He did not
come.
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It might well enough suit a young man who had not yet ac quired a rep u- 
ta tion, and who could eas ily ac com mo date him self to our man ners and
church life; but to ask a man of Eu ro pean celebrity and long-es tab lished
Ger man habits to come over and lec ture to our half-trained the o log i cal stu- 
dents is lit er ally ex pect ing a lit tle too much.

I once heard a Ger man pro fes sor of high dis tinc tion, in one of our
Church Sem i nar ies, openly de clare in Synod that his pupils were not suf fi- 
ciently ad vanced to be prof ited by his lec tures, and for that and other rea- 
sons he re signed.

Dr. Valen tine’s trans fer to the Sem i nary left the Col lege Pres i dency va- 
cant, and var i ous gen tle men were named as suit able suc ces sors. On
Wednes day morn ing, June 25th, 1884, the Trustees met, when af ter long de- 
lib er a tion the Rev. Charles S. Al bert, of St. Mark’s, Bal ti more, was cho sen
by 19 votes to one blank. A com mit tee was ap pointed to wait upon him next
day in Bal ti more, but ow ing to the de struc tion of a por tion of the rail road by
a flood, they did not see him un til the fol low ing Mon day. Mr. Al bert de- 
clined the of fer.

An ex tra meet ing of the Board was called for July 15, when Dr. McK- 
night was elected, and fi nally ac cepted the place.

Col lect ing Funds For The Sem i nary

No won der that in the early his tory of the Sem i nary and some other good
Church in sti tu tions many se ri ous blun ders were made in the meth ods of col- 
lect ing funds for their sup port. That busi ness was not el e vated to an art as it
is to day, and hard work was done in se cur ing the req ui site funds. Col lec tors
were con stantly in the field, and small do na tions were in or der. Gifts of
thou sands were not known in our Church, and were not com mon any where.
Ben jamin Keller, Prof. Schmucker and Ben jamin Kurtz were the most suc- 
cess ful so lic i tors, al though other men, such as Rev. Dr. J. G. Schmucker and
a few oth ers, did ef fi cient work.

Prof. Schmucker’s field was prin ci pally among the New Eng lan ders, and
B. Kurtz spent two years in Eu rope in this ser vice. He was there when Ra- 
tio nal ism was still pop u lar. His cause was novel, his man ners were en gag- 
ing, but not pol ished af ter the Eu ro pean style, his preach ing so sim ple and
im pres sive that many were dis posed to con trib ute small sums for the sake
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of the man, if not for the cause. Af ter two years’ hard work he man aged to
bring to the Sem i nary trea sury not over $12,000, be sides piles of books,
many of which were of no ac count.

I think that I have recorded the fact some where else that our Board once
voted a do na tion of some of these books to the The o log i cal Sem i nary which
a short time pre vi ously had been es tab lished in Colum bus, O. , with
Prof. Schmidt as Pres i dent. I met him in Fred er ick not long af ter he had re- 
ceived the books, and he com plained griev ously of the qual ity of the do na- 
tion. He said with few ex cep tions they con sisted of noth ing but old Ger man
prayer-books and ser mons, which he did not want, and of which he could
make no use. I can eas ily con ceive all this, for the se lec tion was left to a
gen tle man who was not too fa vor ably in clined to the Ohio Sem i nary, and
who was only too glad to dis en cum ber our shelves of a pile of use less lum- 
ber, and who thought be sides that these use less old books were good
enough for what, in his opin ion, was a very small con cern!

In con nec tion with Mr. Kurtz’s agency it may be worth while to state
that his ser vices were ren dered gra tu itously, but he still, and I think very
prop erly, too, looked for some thing more sub stan tial than a vote of thanks. I
do not mean that he de sired any pe cu niary com pen sa tion, but he did in ti- 
mate that some of the very nice fancy ar ti cles which were sold at a fair in
Bal ti more would be ac cept able, and which he in tended as presents to some
of his fe male parish ioners at Hager stown, for he was then a wid ower. All
the ar ti cles were sold, and he got noth ing; he then said that he would be
pleased to re ceive a few of the best and most costly books. The re sult of the
whole pro ceed ing was that he was pre sented with a du pli cate copy of a He- 
brew Bible! This was not the ac tion of the Board, but of a sin gle in di vid ual.
I have the best rea son to know that this fact mor ti fied him to the very quick,
and he spoke of it pri vately many years af ter as one of the most hu mil i at ing
events of his life. He had too much self-re spect to speak of it pub licly or to
com plain, but it ha rassed him painfully for years, and he never en tirely re- 
cov ered from it.

Per sons en tirely in com pe tent to the work were ap pointed as so lic i tors,
and I my self, when quite a young man, was in con sid er ate enough to go out
upon such an ex pe di tion. Why did not some ju di cious friend dis suade me
from it?

I had no ex pe ri ence, and not an other sin gle qual i fi ca tion. I had not been
in the min istry over a few months; I was not known, and in all re spects the
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most un fit man for such a po si tion. But I ven tured upon the ill-con sid ered
en ter prise, and the re sult may be fore seen. I hired a ve hi cle, went up as far
as Win ches ter, and did not re ceive, even in prom ises to pay, as much as my
ex penses amounted to, but I paid these my self, so that the Sem i nary at least
did not suf fer. I have not gone out on such busi ness since!

In the course of years the Sem i nary has re ceived some be quests, though
none very large; but by dint of per se ver ance I pre sume that over $100,000
have been col lected in the course of fifty years.6 Many sub scrip tions were
never paid (and some money has been lost). The Board was not al ways ju- 
di cious in the choice of its Trea sur ers; good, hon est men they were, but they
were not prac ticed fi nanciers, and did not know how to in vest funds wisely.
The present Trea surer (1886) is the only one I re mem ber who had the nec- 
es sary busi ness qual i fi ca tions for that of fice.

The ef fi cient ser vices in se cur ing funds for the Sem i nary ren dered by
Rev. Drs. Brown and F. W. Con rad de serve the most hon or able men tion.
These gen tle men brought to gether con sid er able sums, but their labors be- 
long to a later pe riod of the Sem i nary’s his tory, and my de sign in this chap- 
ter is to speak of the early times more par tic u larly.7

1. For a full his tory of it, see " Fifty Years," p. 337.↩ 

2. In 1895 there were 150.↩ 

3. In 1895 there were 106.↩ 

4. I am pleased to hear that a new and im proved edi tion of this great
work is in course of prepa ra tion by its learned trans la tors.↩ 

5. See Sprague’s An nals and my “Fifty Years.”↩ 

6. It was an nounced in 1885 that sev eral large be quests were made,
which have since been paid (1896), amount ing to al most $100,000.↩ 

7. See my His tory of the Sem i nary; Evan gel i cal Re view.↩ 
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13. Gen eral Mis cel lany

Jenny Lind – Ex cur sions – Pri vate Li braries – The Re bel lion – Giv ing Of fence Un in ten- 
tion ally – Köstlin’s Life of Luther – Bad Treat ment – House Robbed – Cu ri ous Wed ding
Event – Kos suth in Bal ti more – List of Lutheran Pub li ca tions – Vis its of For eign ers

WHEN JENNY LIND was in Bal ti more I be came ac quainted with her, and ex- 
changed sev eral let ters with her af ter wards, one of which I gave to Brantz
Mayer, who was an au to graph col lec tor. She had made up her mind to come
to our church on Sun day in com pany with Con sul Brauns, a faith ful mem- 
ber; but when she saw the im mense crowd as sem bled in the streets around
Bar num’s she timidly shrank, fear ing that the un think ing mul ti tude would
fol low her car riage, which would have been the case, to her great dis com- 
fort and our in con ve nience. If she had come to our church there would have
been such a rush as was never wit nessed, so in sane was the cu rios ity of the
ig no bile vul gus to see the great singer whom they could not af ford to pay to
hear.

I was of fered tick ets to her con certs, but never went. First, be cause most
of my peo ple, not know ing that my tick ets were free, would have thought
hard of me for pay ing $7 (the price); and sec ondly, be cause she sung in a
the ater, where I would have been se verely blamed for go ing. Two min is ters,
one of our own Church and one a Protes tant Methodist, both ed i tors, were
rep re hended in one of the dailies for go ing to a the ater to hear Lind sing.
Some of my good peo ple said to me they were glad I did not go, for I would
have been in cluded in the cen sure by name; and so was I.

The opin ions of thou sands of peo ple have changed on this sub ject.
Whilst it would not be safe for a min is ter to go to a the ater to wit ness a reg- 
u lar dra matic per for mance, yet the pub lic will now per mit him to go to a
the ater to hear a lec ture or a con cert, or to be present at a col lege com- 
mence ment or a meet ing in be half of any good ob ject.

Ex cur sions
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The poet Rogers, of Lon don, was in the habit for many years of giv ing
break fasts to his for eign vis i tors, and to ev ery body else who was any body.
The guests were sure to meet peo ple of dis tinc tion in ev ery pro fes sion, and
hence the honor of an in vi ta tion was anx iously cov eted. Rogers was once
much amused at re ceiv ing a re ply from an Amer i can lady whom he in vited
to break fast, which con tained no other words than “Won’t I?” He used to
tell the story with great glee, and he thought it ex ceed ingly smart and char- 
ac ter is ti cally Amer i can.

This was in ef fect my re ply to a po lite note from the high au thor i ties of
the North ern Cen tral Rail road to ac com pany an ex cur sion party as far as
Watkins Glen, in New York. Most read ily did I say “Won’t I?” and we went.

The party con sisted of two cler gy men, some artists, news pa per re porters
of course, and a few mis cel la neous am a teurs. They were all gen tle men of
cul ture, and some of them of rep u ta tion, as for ex am ple, Gen eral Strother,
of Vir ginia, the ge nial “Porte Crayon” of Harper’s Mag a zine. The rest of us
were no per sons in par tic u lar in our own es ti ma tion, al though a few of our
artists are ris ing fast in pub lic fa vor, and will be fur ther heard of af ter a
while. Ev ery one of them has stud ied abroad, and the only sculp tor among
us is the only one who in tends to re turn to Eu rope, the main rea son of
which is that a Ger man lady of beauty and high so cial dis tinc tion cap tured
his young heart, and he mar ried her. She is the ac com plished daugh ter of
the most ex alted Lutheran hi er arch in the king dom of Bavaria, whom we
had the plea sure of meet ing in Leipzig some years ago, whose of fi cial ti tle
now is Ober con sis to ri al rath und Re ich srath, Dr. H.

Our com pany was com posed for the most part of young men who, when
out of their stud ies and their ed i to rial coops, are ex pected to be gay, and of
right should be. Na ture re quires it, the gospel sanc tions it. Most of them be- 
haved like boys let out of school, and yet there was noth ing undig ni fied or
un be com ing the gen tle man. There was sparkling wit, sharp repar tee, unc tu- 
ous story-telling, clas sic quo ta tion, ex tem pore po etry, re fined song, racy
con ver sa tion, and ev ery thing ex hil a rat ing you could ex pect from a com pany
of ed u cated ex cur sion ists. Noth ing of fen sive or dis cor dant with per fect pro- 
pri ety was said or done. Ev ery man seemed de ter mined to con trib ute his
best to ren der the oc ca sion agree able, and the most awk ward among us put
in his share to the gen eral en joy ment, if in no other way than by cre at ing a
laugh at his bad puns or his un mu si cal songs. We were fur nished with a car
for our ex clu sive use, sup plied with ev ery thing that could re fresh the outer
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and the in ner man, and as we had with us a high of fi cial of the rail road
com pany, were switched off where we pleased, and were taken up by the
next or any other train that passed. It was im pos si ble for us to es cape ob ser- 
va tion wher ever we stopped, for the artists would dis em bark with their
camp-stools and sketch ing ap pa ra tus to copy scenery, and would soon have
around them a group of star ing coun try boys won der ing what these city
men were do ing, and then some of us, with rod and tackle, would try for a
trout and catch only a chub, or one of us, with in sect net, would break his
shins over stones and rush through bri ars af ter a but ter fly, to the won der- 
ment of the group of rus tics.

It was nec es sary also in main tain ing per fect rail road dis ci pline to tele- 
graph ahead our com ing, so that at ev ery sta tion of im por tance we were met
by the dig ni taries of the place, by the ed i tor, and road of fi cer and sub or di- 
nates, who were anx ious to see these great men from Bal ti more, and all our
names were pa raded in the next morn ing’s pa per with con sid er able flour ish
and eclat, var i ous in vi ta tions to stay and look round were ex tended, which
we could not ac cept, and af ter a brief levee on the plat form, but no long
speeches, we were sum moned to our car and off we went with rail road
speed.

To some of our com pany the scenery along the Sus que hanna was quite
new, and the artists saw many a place which they would have liked to trans- 
fer to their sketch books. The towns wore the same un washed, frowsy ap- 
pear ance,and pre sented so lit tle at trac tion that their names were not even
asked. The ed i tors and re porters would oc ca sion ally in quire, but I do not
think these vil lages will find a place in their pub lished ac counts of the ex- 
cur sion.

Of course con ver sa tion some times lagged, and some how or other men
will sleep, and in their sleep in a rail road car they as sume most un clas si cal
po si tions and ut ter most un mu si cal sounds. A few piped gen tly, oth ers
groaned, some snorted out right, and one burly fat man gave out all the dis- 
so nant noises of a start ing lo co mo tive. Whilst some were in dulging in these
in no cent though an noy ing amuse ments some of the artists sketched their
like nesses, a lit tle car i ca tured of course, which af forded in fi nite fun to all
around. What a won der ful tal ent in sketch ing these men have! In a few min- 
utes they trans fer to the pa per a rec og niz able like ness of a man, with all the
sur round ings, which, though roughly drawn, is fit for a port fo lio or a spec i- 
men of art. They talk most ex cel lently with their pen cils, and con vey truer
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and sounder ideas, and bet ter ex pressed, than many of them do with their
tongues. The more care ful sketches some of them took of scenes to be pub- 
lished in Harper’s are ex quis ite gems, and it is a pity that they must be re- 
duced in size and en graved on wood for that mag a zine.

On an other ex cur sion to which I was in vited by the Bal ti more & Ohio
Rail road, the com pany was com posed of such men as George Ban croft,
Prof. Henry, Brantz Mayer, and some oth ers. We pro ceeded as far as Wheel- 
ing, and thence by boat to Pitts burg. Ban croft’s de sign was to trace the route
of Brad dock’s army from Fort Fred er ick, in Mary land, to Pitts burg. Our
first stop ping place was at Harper’s for sev eral hours, then at Fort Fred er- 
ick, and whilst we were sur vey ing the re mains Ban croft said it was just one
hun dred years ago, on that very day, that Brad dock oc cu pied that place.

We stopped all night at Mar tins burg, where we were en ter tained by
Hon. Mr. Faulkner. We tar ried at many places be tween that and Cum ber- 
land, where we were el e gantly en ter tained by Mayor Tucker and oth ers. We
dined one day with Mr. Weld at the Mt. Sav age Iron Works. At Frost burg
we made a long pedes trian tour, and ac cord ing to Ban croft we found the
road cut by Brad dock for the march of his army. When we ar rived at Pitts- 
burg as the party se lected Sun day for the in spec tion of Brad dock’s field, I
did not ac com pany them, but stayed in the city and preached.

This was a most de light ful and in struc tive tour, which con tin ued eight
days. We had sleep ing and cook ing apart ments on the cars, and stopped
wher ever we pleased. I was of ten alone on our wan der ings with Mr. Ban- 
croft, and of ten tried to draw out his re li gious and the o log i cal views, but
could not suc ceed. It was a sub ject he avoided, but on his tor i cal and lit er ary
mat ters he was open, and let me say in ex haustible. For the re mem brance of
facts, places, dates, men, he was re mark able. It was a week of un mixed en- 
joy ment. Prof. Henry, with his rich stores of learn ing, and Brantz Mayer,
with his spright li ness and lit er ary anec dotes, con trib uted much to the plea- 
sure of the com pany.

There was an other ex cur sion on the Bal ti more and Ohio given to a few
of us of the Acad emy of Sci ence. This was only free as far as the trans- 
porta tion was con cerned, but we had a dis tinct train, un der the di rec tion of
an of fi cer of the com pany. Our caterer laid in a good stock of pro vi sions,
and we en joyed our selves to per fec tion. Our evenings were spent in the
cars, when I would give a bur lesque lec ture on ev ery in sect that would fly
to our lamps.
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At some vil lage on the Al legha nies we were vis ited by a well-ed u cated
Ger man doc tor, who was so en am ored with the ale which some of the party
had with, them that he trav eled with us nearly a whole day. I pre sume he
had not en joyed such fare as we fed him on for many a day. He and I had a
dis pute on Chris tian ity, and by a happy ques tion I so turned the laugh of the
whole com pany upon him that he left us at the next sta tion, hav ing fared
sump tu ously at our ta ble.

Pri vate Li braries

Very few of our min is ters of 40 or 50 years ago, or even much later, could
af ford to buy good li braries. The fact is that very few had time to study, and
again more of them had not been trained to habits of study. The col lec tions
of first-class the o log i cal books were few un til the es tab lish ment of the sem- 
i nar ies, and in the be gin ning there was noth ing re mark able even about
them, but they have im proved won der fully since.

Some of our pro fes sors and pas tors have fair col lec tions – I do not mean
in quan tity, but in qual ity – and sev eral of them have large and rich li- 
braries. That of Rev. Dr. Krauth, of Phil a del phia, is the largest pri vate li- 
brary prob a bly of any min is ter in the coun try, and it is ex ceed ingly rich in
the high est de part ments of lit er a ture. It has of ten been al luded to by schol- 
ars, and Dr. Thomas, the au thor of the Pro nounc ing Bi o graph i cal and
Mytho log i cal Dic tio nary, says that he found as sis tance from Dr. Krauth’s li- 
brary which he could at that time find nowhere else in the United States.
The rarest and most use ful books on Lutheran the ol ogy and Sym bo lik
abound in the col lec tion, which you can see nowhere else in the coun try.

Rev. Dr. B. M. Schmucker has a rich col lec tion of works on Luther’s
Liturgik, some of which are unique.

My own spe cial col lec tion is con fined to books on Luther, of which I
now have some very rare and cu ri ous copies, and to books writ ten by
Lutheran min is ters in Amer ica.

Some other men have made a spe cialty of col lect ing Lutheran pam- 
phlets, pro ceed ings of Synod and the like. The largest of this char ac ter of
pub li ca tions was made by Rev. Dr. Sheeleigh, which was pur chased by the
Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety.
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I have never aimed at col lect ing a large li brary. First, I could not af ford
it; sec ondly, I had no room for it; thirdly, I have ob served that even own ers
of large col lec tions are not al ways the most in dus tri ous read ers, and if they
are stu dents at all they find that their books of ref er ence are suf fi cient, and
this is the ex pe ri ence of most stu dents; and fourthly, I have al ways had ac- 
cess to fair col lec tions, and since the Peabody and the Johns Hop kins li- 
braries have been in sti tuted, I have the use of ev ery book I wish to con sult.

I have ex pended hun dreds of dol lars on books, and im ported large num- 
bers from Ger many, but I have sold off sev eral col lec tions, and never had
over 2,000 vol umes at any one time. That mor bid dis po si tion to buy books
so com mon to young stu dents has hap pily left me long ago. My ref er ence
vol umes an swer all my present pur poses, and the books which I read I get
from the li braries, es pe cially the Mer can tile, Peabody and Johns Hop kins
Uni ver sity li braries.

Not a few of my later pos ses sions are the gifts of the au thors, but years
ago I also re ceived as gifts valu able books from de Men neville and
Bossange, of Paris; from Burmeis ter, Sturm, Er ic son, Troschel, Her rick,
Scha ef fer, Dunker, and other nat u ral ists, of Ger many; Dr. Rogers, Dou ble- 
day, and oth ers, of Eng land, say ing noth ing of many of our own writ ers on
this side. The num ber of pam phlets sent me by the au thors of them is very
con sid er able.

The Re bel lion [Amer i can Civil War]

Dur ing the re bel lion I was not a pas tor, but li brar ian in the Peabody In sti- 
tute. Though the con gre ga tion in Lex ing ton street which I had served so
many years was for the most part on the side of the Union, yet that would
not have de ter mined the de cided stand I took had I been their pas tor. Be fore
I knew which side my for mer friends would as sume I had openly pro- 
claimed my self for the gov ern ment, and on that ground I stood to the end.
Some of our city clergy of other churches held the same po si tion, oth ers es- 
poused the South ern cause, and a few af fected to be in dif fer ent, and a few
vainly tried to ac com mo date them selves to both par ties, and thus lost the
con fi dence of both.

It cost some thing to be an un com pro mis ing Union man in those early
days. For one or two days we were threat ened with an or der of ex pul sion
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from the city, and we were for bid den for a short time to dis play the Union
flag, but a change of sen ti ment soon oc curred.

Some men and women whose pas tor I had been for many years, whose
chil dren I had bap tized, and some of whom I had buried, whose friend and
com forter I had been in trou ble, and their wel come guest al ways, broke up
all in ter course with me and my fam ily, and would not even speak to me
when we met. Some of them main tained this hos tile stand for over ten
years, un til their death. It led some of them to leave our Church and con nect
them selves with con gre ga tions whose pas tors and peo ple were more
demon stra tively on the South ern side. A gen eral no tion also pre vailed that
the “aris toc racy” and fash ion able peo ple be longed to that party, and this led
some of those who sighed to be re spectable, and whose per sonal mer its
would not have se cured recog ni tion by that class, to take ad van tage of this
cri sis to se cure a stand ing among them. They suc ceeded to some ex tent, as
long as their money and help were wanted, but they were dropped out of the
ranks when the ex cite ment was over.

It was for a con sid er able time re garded as a very bold, and by some a
pre sump tu ous act, to pray for the Pres i dent of the United States. I re mem ber
on sev eral oc ca sions when I prayed in churches, not our own, that some
peo ple would abruptly leave the church, mak ing as much dis tur bance as
pos si ble, and I am sure that if you had asked them what was the cause of the
re bel lion, not one-half of them would have been able to give an in tel li gent
an swer.

One of our Penn syl va nia min is ters, who was a very pop u lar man,
preached in one of our Lutheran churches, and gave great of fence by pray- 
ing that the Lord would grant suc cess to our army and navy. He has never
since been in vited to that pul pit. Even the Union men thought he was too
de nun ci a tory for the pul pit, and feared that some of the party would be so
griev ously of fended as to leave the Church.

To show the grad ual im prove ment in pub lic opin ion in one of our
churches at least, the pas tor, who was not loyal at heart, came to me in great
glee, and said " that there was no dan ger in pray ing for the Pres i dent now!"
He did not re joice that he could now dis charge a plain Chris tian duty un mo- 
lested, but that by so do ing he would not openly of fend his se ces sion
friends, and that he would thereby grat ify his Union mem bers!

I re ceived a com mis sion from the Na tional San i tary Board, and for some
time dis charged the du ties re quired. I one day heard that a Penn syl va nia
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reg i ment com manded by Col. Har tranft, since Gov er nor, which was en- 
camped near the city, had some sick men who needed at ten tion. I went im- 
me di ately, an nounced my benev o lent er rand to the Colonel through a sub or- 
di nate, and was deeply mor ti fied when word was sent me pur port ing to
come from him that my ser vices were not re quired, and he did not want to
be an noyed by any such of fers. Per haps the man I sent in did not con vey my
mes sage prop erly, or the Colonel was in a bad hu mor, or it may be that his
re ply was not prop erly re ported to me. At any rate, I went away mor ti fied
that the benev o lent de sign of the Com mis sion should have been so in hu- 
manly re pelled.

Thou sands of troops passed our vil lage of Lutherville in the rail road cars
dur ing the war, and as we could hear the rum bling of the train and the
yelling of the sol diers a mile dis tant, a num ber of us loyal cit i zens would
rush down to the road and wel come them as they passed by wav ing the
Union flag and giv ing them en thu si as tic hur rahs. Their re sponse came with
a will.

Some of our neigh bors did not share in our sym pa thies, and this un happy
dis po si tion was near lead ing to what would have been a de plorable re sult.
One evening as a train crowded with sol diers was rush ing by, a rebel flag
was dis played at a win dow not far be low us. This im pru dent act ex as per ated
some of the men on the train, and one of them fired at a num ber of ladies
stand ing in the win dow flaunt ing the hate ful ban ner. For tu nately the ball
struck the house and no one was hurt. It was an un jus ti fi able and cow ardly
act on both sides.

Dur ing the war our rail road from Har ris burg to Bal ti more was guarded
by troops, a com pany of whom were en camped near our vil lage. This com- 
pany was com manded by Cap tain Beaver, now Gov er nor of Penn syl va nia
(1889).

We in the vil lage1 never felt our selves in any par tic u lar dan ger from the
rebels but once, and then our ap pre hen sions were ground less.

One Sun day morn ing in go ing to church, in com pany with Dr. B. Sadtler
and our fam i lies, we saw two dense col umns of smoke ap par ently three or
four miles dis tant up the rail road. We had heard of a small de tach ment of
rebels be ing in the neigh bor hood, and when we saw the smoke the Doc tor
at once sus pected that they had set fire to some barns or houses, and that in
all prob a bil ity they would pay us a visit be fore night. We went to church,
how ever, and the Doc tor per formed the ser vices, and preached with his
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usual dig nity and calm ness with out be tray ing any emo tion. When the ser- 
vice ended, and we came out, a young man had just ar rived at the place on a
horse all foam ing with sweat, an nounc ing the ap proach of the rebels. We
hur ried home, and most of us con cealed our watches and other valu ables. I
hid a lot of such ma te rial un der a wood-pile. We hid our horses out of sight,
and calmly (?) awaited the en emy. I knew well enough that if I could have
an in ter view with the com mand ing of fi cer I could prob a bly pre vent his men
from plun der ing us, for I be lieved that was all they wanted. He and his fa- 
ther had taken tea with me not many months be fore, and I could with suc- 
cess have ap pealed to his gen tle manly in stincts. One of his sub or di nates had
in the mean time robbed our post of fice, com pelling the post mas ter to de- 
liver up the small amount be long ing to the gov ern ment in his hands, but
“pri vate prop erty was re spected.”

Whilst we, with our fam i lies, were await ing the ap proach of “the en- 
emy,” and feel ing rather un com fort able also, to our great grat i fi ca tion, in- 
stead of con tin u ing down the turn pike lead ing to our vil lage, they turned off
into a lane about a half a mile above us, and that as sured us that in stead of
pay ing us a visit the com man der was lead ing his men to wards his fa ther’s
res i dence, five or six miles dis tant from us, which turned out to be the fact.
Our ap pre hen sions were re lieved, and we went to bed that night in peace.

The com man der of this ma raud ing troup, Harry Gilmor, pro fessed con- 
ver sion to Chris tian ity (1880-1882), and board ing one sum mer (1880) in
our vil lage, was a reg u lar at ten dant at our church ser vices. He died in 1882.

At a meet ing called for loyal min is ters, held in the lec ture-room of
St. John’s church, Lib erty street, about this time, I of fered the fol low ing res- 
o lu tions, but I was pre vailed upon to with draw them, as be ing too strong for
some weak-kneed gen tle men present:

"Whereas, In the call for this meet ing it was dis tinctly stated that it was to be com posed of
loyal min is ters only, and as that phrase is var i ously in ter preted, and an un war rantable lat i- 
tude of mean ing given to it by some, we deem it proper on this oc ca sion to state pre cisely
our un der stand ing of it.

"1. We hold that he is not a loyal min is ter who gives no other ev i dence of his loy alty than
by a cau tious si lence of ex pres sion against the gov ern ment, with out ever say ing or do ing
any thing for the gov ern ment. We re gard that neg a tive loy alty as un wor thy the hon ored
name, and the men who prac tice it as not en ti tled to seats in this meet ing.
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"2. We do not re gard him as a loyal min is ter who in the pres ence of loyal peo ple seems to
in cline to their side, and in pres ence of rebels and traitors seems to fa vor them.

"3. We do not con sider him a loyal min is ter who sel dom or never in his pul pit of fers
prayers dis tinctly for the Pres i dent of the United States, but sat is fies his con science and that
of his dis loyal peo ple by pray ing only for ‘those in au thor ity,’ with out even the qual i fy ing
word ‘le gal’ or any other word dis crim i nat ing the present gov ern ment.

"4. We do not hold him to be a loyal min is ter who only at this late day is loud in his pro fes- 
sion of loy alty and in praise of the late mur dered Pres i dent, when the pop u lar feel ing is in
that di rec tion, and an out raged com mu nity de mands a pro fes sion of na tional faith from the
pub lic teach ers of re li gion, es pe cially when some such teach ers have writ ten, ut tered, de- 
fended and voted for dis loyal res o lu tions.

"5. We doubt the loy alty of those min is ters who give no other ev i dence of it, than tak ing a
com pul sory oath of al le giance.

“Hav ing thus stated the neg a tive as pect of the case, the pos i tive is ap par ent and the pub lic
will know our def i ni tion of a loyal min is ter.”

This was too strong-meat for the ma jor ity, and they begged me to with draw
them to avoid con fu sion and the ex po sure of some of the weak brethren.

Noth ing came out of the meet ing. Most of those present were op posed to
the gov ern ment; oth ers bet ter dis posed were afraid of of fend ing their rebel
parish ioners. The few faith ful could do noth ing.

Giv ing Of fence Un in ten tion ally

I have care fully avoided hurt ing the feel ings of my brethren when at peace
with them, but in heated con tro versy it is un avoid able. Some men re gard a
hard ar gu ment as a per sonal as sault, and a smart repar tee as a griev ous of- 
fence. But we some times say things ei ther in an i mated con ver sa tion or in
pub lic speak ing which are taken as per sonal thrusts or in nu en dos when they
are not thus in tended, and this di rect ap pli ca tion of them is un war ranted and
un just. Some men are so ex tremely sen si tive that they seem to be al ways
watch ing for some thing to find fault with, and es pe cially in re la tion to their
pre cious selves.

I once de liv ered an ad dress upon an im por tant pub lic oc ca sion in which I
paid well-de served com pli ments to var i ous gen tle men who were as so ci ated
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with the oc ca sion of the meet ing. To my amaze ment and sore cha grin, just
one year af ter, one of the men whose ser vices I had highly lauded, and for
whom I had al ways felt and ex pressed great ad mi ra tion, called me se verely
to ac count for what he termed “dis parag ing re marks” in my ora tion. I ve he- 
mently re pu di ated the un founded im pu ta tion, and showed him that he en- 
tirely mis ap pre hended my lan guage and de sign. I ex pressed my deep re gret
that he, with whom for years I had lived upon most in ti mate terms, should
sus pect me of tak ing ad van tage of my po si tion to say any thing dis re spect ful
of a man whose tal ents, ac quire ments and char ac ter I had even boasted of
for years. I felt deeply wounded, and spoke with emo tion. Af ter I had said
ev ery thing in ex cul pa tion of my self, I took the op por tu nity thus fur nished
of turn ing the af fair against him,, and show ing him that I was the more ag- 
grieved party of the two. I charged him with treat ing me un kindly and dis- 
cour te ously in al low ing this fan cied griev ance to fes ter a whole year with- 
out giv ing me an op por tu nity to heal it – that he did me a greater in jus tice in
cher ish ing this un kind feel ing in ten tion ally than I did him in in flict ing a
wound upon him with out de sign. I cited the law gov ern ing cul ti vated gen- 
tle men in anal o gous cases, that an in sult, real or pre sumed, should be ad- 
justed or in quired into with out de lay, so that the par ties may be rec on ciled
by an ex pla na tion or apol ogy, and that in the fail ure of an am i ca ble ad just- 
ment they may cease fu ture in ter course or re sort to harsher meth ods of set- 
tle ment, as un godly men some times do. I demon strated to him that in wait- 
ing a whole year be fore call ing my at ten tion to this af fair, which he had fre- 
quent op por tu nity to do ei ther by let ter or in ter course, he was a more cul pa- 
ble of fender than I was!

This view of the case took him by sur prise. He ex pressed him self as sat- 
is fied with my dis avowal, but I was not in vited to his house for sev eral
years af ter, though his treat ment of me more re cently is more cour te ous, and
I hope he has been con vinced of his er ror.

Köstlin’s Life Of Luther

When the two large 8vo. vol umes of this work ap peared in 1875, Dr. Kro tel
and I had some cor re spon dence on the sub ject of trans lat ing it, but we
wisely con cluded that the work was too large, would take up too much time,
would be too costly, and was not of that pop u lar char ac ter which would suit
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our peo ple, on ac count of the large ex tracts from Luther’s writ ings, of
which most of the book is com posed. We dropped the mat ter en tirely.

When in 1882 the ab bre vi ated edi tion in one vol ume ap peared, I im me- 
di ately be gan the trans la tion of it, in or der to have it ready for the com mem- 
o ra tion year of Luther’s birth in 1883. It was the hard est Ger man I had ever
un der taken, and the work was slow. I then con cluded to call in the help of
some friends, and di vided the work be tween four or five, and herein com- 
mit ted a great mis take. Only two of them were re ally com pe tent, and one of
them worked in such a hurry that much of his per for mance had to be gone
over again, as was re ally the case of that of all of them, ex cept ing one.

These cor rec tions and im prove ments cost me a deal of la bor of the most
per plex ing kind, and no won der that some er rors were over looked and some
in el e gan cies passed by.

The book ap peared in the sum mer of 1883 in fine 8vo. form, and copies
of it were sent to nu mer ous ed i tors, some of whom as sailed the trans la tion
fiercely, point ing out some mis takes, and de cry ing pretty much the whole
per for mance. I ad mit there was some ground for the re proof, but I at trib uted
it all to my trans la tors, but that I ac knowl edge was no suf fi cient vin di ca tion.
Some con trib u tors to sev eral of our own church pa pers were also se vere
upon me; oth ers de fended the book, and upon the whole our church press
was fa vor able to it, though a few scrib blers struck at me per son ally when
deign ing to no tice the book. Some of the er rors were cor rected in the stereo- 
type plates, the price was re duced, and in about six months the third edi tion
of 1,000 copies was still in de mand.

The Scrib n ers brought out an edi tion trans lated and pub lished in Eng- 
land, which is said to be very fair, though, as a ju di cious friend tells me, it
con tains not a few er rors in the ren der ing, and mis con cep tions of the orig i- 
nal text. I pre sume that many copies were sold, as that house has it in its
power to push for ward any book it chooses to put on the mar ket.

The fact is that thou sands of read ers be came weary of this sub ject, as it
was so fre quently brought to their at ten tion, and too many were sat is fied
with the su per fi cial knowl edge they had de rived from the read ing of some
pop u lar bi og ra phy of Luther, or from the hear ing of ser mons and ad dresses.

Bad Treat ment
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I pre sume there are few of us upon whom some mean trick has not been
played. I do not mean such small af fairs as be ing cheated in trade, or over- 
charged in a pur chase, or loaned money never be ing re turned, or hos pi tal ity
abused, or fa vors un re quited, or be ing evil spo ken of by some to whom you
have been kind. These are bad enough, but there are some things done to us
oc ca sion ally which are so mean and con temptible, so ut terly in ex cus able
and vul gar, so sa vor ing of the sul phurous pit, that you can not think of them
with pa tience.

Some years ago I was roused up at mid night by a ter rific knock at my
door. A man stood be low whom I could not dis tinctly dis cern, but in a hur- 
ried voice he in formed me that one of the finest young men in my church,
who lived more than a mile dis tant, was sud denly and alarm ingly taken ill
and wanted to see me. I hur ried out to his house with lo co mo tive speed, and
when I got there, out of breath and half dead my self from the ex er tion, I
found that I had been de ceived. The young man was not sick. The thought
then flashed upon my mind that I had been thus be trayed from home by
bur glars, who would take ad van tage of my ab sence to rob my house, and
then the way I has tened home was a les son to pro fes sional run ners, but I
found all right and my house hold undis turbed.

I con cluded it was noth ing but a mean trick, which no doubt af forded
mer ri ment to some sons of Be lial. They com pelled me to take some ac tive
mid night ex er cise, and that was fun for them, but most painful anx i ety to
me.

I will give an other in stance, which was not only un speak ably mean, but
un godly.

A long time ago a man im posed him self upon me as a guest. The best
cham ber in the house was given him, and the “best the mar ket af forded”
was daily set be fore him. Af ter he had been with me sev eral days, loaf ing
about to no profit to him self or ad van tage to oth ers, he asked me about the
value of a cer tain bank’s notes. I told him that they were not worth a but ton,
the bank was smashed, and a bushel of its is sues would not bring five cents.
He then handed me a five-dol lar bill of that bank, and said that a lady whom
he had met in a dis tant State had given him that as a present to a lit tle girl of
mine. I took it, of course, re mark ing that Mrs. H , who was a friend of ours,
surely did not know the con di tion of the bank, but the dis hon est bearer of
the gift said noth ing. The child was told that the note was worth noth ing,
and of course lamented it. About a year af ter this lady friend vis ited my
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fam ily, and my lit tle girl, in her child ish sim plic ity, said, “Why, Mrs. H ,
that five-dol lar note you sent me by Mr. was not good!”

Mrs. H was amazed and mor ti fied and told her she had not sent a bank
note, but a five-dol lar gold piece!! What was the nat u ral, log i cal, though un- 
pleas ant in fer ence? The fel low kept the gold and gave me the note, which
he knew was worth less.

My name was once forged in a let ter pur port ing to be an in tro duc tion
from me to a coun try min is ter. The guilty scamp tried to im pose upon the
min is ter by get ting money from him on the strength of the let ter; but the lat- 
ter was too shrewd to be de ceived, and the ras cal went away with out any ill-
got ten gain. The forged let ter and all the cir cum stances were pub lished in
the vil lage news pa per, and the peo ple were warned against him.

House Robbed

Ev ery now and then, but not of ten, we hear of a min is ter’s house be ing bur- 
glar ized, which al ways re minds me of the re mark of a Pres by te rian bach e lor
min is ter, whose house had thus been vis ited by un wel come guests. He said
to me, “What fools these fel lows must be to rob my house at night, when I
can’t find any thing in it in day-time!”

I had two such vis its dur ing my res i dence on Lex ing ton street, Bal ti- 
more. My study was in a build ing be hind the church, and on en ter ing one
morn ing I found things in gen eral con fu sion. It had been en tered by thieves,
but there was noth ing there they wanted, so that I missed noth ing what ever.
They re moved some of my in sect draw ers from the cases, and left them un- 
in jured on the ta ble, hav ing taken, no doubt, a les son in en to mol ogy be fore
leav ing.

The sec ond visit I had from these gen tle men was one sum mer evening
just af ter night fall. My fam ily were in the coun try, and I had gone down
town. No doubt I was watched, and as soon as I had gone the front door was
opened with a night-key. My cham ber was en tered, and my draw ers forced
open. A heavy gold medal, worth $50 or more, which was pre sented to my
brother George by the Ma sonic fra ter nity, was taken, to gether with a lot of
other valu able ar ti cles. This rob bery was com mit ted by the son of my sex- 
ton, who was af ter wards sent to the pen i ten tiary for some other crime.
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The third visit was made at my house in Green street. Noth ing but cloth- 
ing was taken, of which the ladies’ dresses and shawls were sub se quently
re cov ered by the po lice.

Cu ri ous Wed ding Event

I once had a very em bar rass ing and at the same time pro vok ing ex pe ri ence
at a wed ding. I was called upon to unite in mat ri mony, at the house of a
friend, a cou ple who were strangers to me. When all was ready I took my
po si tion and in vited the par ties to rise, which they did. I had scarcely be gun
the ser vice when the lady sud denly left the side of the in tended bride groom
and ran to a chair, declar ing she would not be mar ried. This ca per cre ated
sur prise and con fu sion. The few friends present pre vailed upon her to stand
up again. I pro ceeded, and off she bolted again. They begged her to sub mit,
and she did; but be fore I was half done she darted off the third time, and
this in sane ma neu verer she re peated again sev eral times over, un til fi nally
she stood long enough for me to con clude the cer e mony. The se cret was
that she was a Ro man ist, and did not be lieve in the va lid ity of my right to
per form this ser vice, al though she had pre vi ously given her con sent.

That night I went to the meet ing of a sci en tific so ci ety, and in the midst
of the pro ceed ings a strange, out-of-breath man, rushed in, and asked me for
the li cense, which I for tu nately had in my pocket. The mother of the bride
in sisted on her be ing mar ried over by a Romish priest that night!

Kos suth In Bal ti more

(From a lead ing morn ing pa per.) The visit of Kos suth to Bal ti more dur ing
the past week threw our city into a per fect furor. Our news pa per col umns
are full of Kos suth only and con tin u ally. Amer i cans, above all peo ple, per- 
haps, are dis posed to give man i fes ta tions of pop u lar fa vor to for eign vis i tors
which bor der upon man-wor ship; and how ever wor thy Kos suth may be, and
how ever no ble his cause, cer tainly the en thu si asm he has awak ened here is
quite equal to all he has a right to ex pect. To pub lish all his speeches, and
all the speeches of those who vis ited him as com mit tees of re cep tion, would
nearly fill our pa per en tire.
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"A num ber of our Bal ti more min is ters paid their re spects to him on
Mon day evening at the Eu taw House. We were not present, and learn that
there were per haps fifty min is ters present. Kos suth is doubt less a sin cere
pa triot – a man full of ge nius and full of the love of his coun try. His man i- 
fes ta tion of re li gious feel ing is per haps greater than we have ever seen in
any man of such po lit i cal dis tinc tion.

"The ad dress of Rev. Dr. Mor ris is one of the best that have been spo ken
to Kos suth since he came to Amer ica. We say among the best be cause it is
full of re li gion, of the prov i dence of God, of the Bible, of Protes tant Chris- 
tian ity. It was de liv ered with great dig nity and im pres sive ness. The ad dress
and re ply are sub joined.

Kos suth And The City Clergy

"About seven o’clock a large num ber of the Protes tant min is ters of Bal ti- 
more waited upon the Gov er nor, who was ad dressed in the fol low ing beau- 
ti ful and touch ing ad dress by Rev. Dr. John G. Mor ris, of the Eng lish
Lutheran church, Lex ing ton street:

"Gov. Kos suth – These, my brethren and I, ap pear as the rep re sen ta tives
of the Protes tant clergy of Bal ti more to wel come you to our city. We have
come as the min is ters of Je sus Christ to pay our re spects to you, a Protes tant
brother in the faith, an ob server of the Lord’s day, an ad mirer and lover of
the Scrip tures, and a wor shiper of God. We have come to salute you as a de- 
fender of the weak, the helper of the op pressed, the ad vo cate of hu man
rights and the pro moter of hu man lib erty. We rec og nize you as an in stru- 
ment de signed by Prov i dence to rouse the op pressed na tions of Eu rope to a
sense of their wrongs by so elo quently in struct ing us in the his tory of their
suf fer ings. Your ef forts, Gov er nor, will af fect not only your own un happy
coun try, but all Eu rope will feel their in flu ence. When Hun gary fell we all
mourned, and fol lowed Kos suth into his ex ile with our sym pa thies and
prayers; but who knows but that Prov i dence de signs from that first fall to
raise her higher than she has ever been, and from her present en slaved con- 
di tion to make her more free than ever? God may have seen it nec es sary to
hum ble her be fore ex alt ing her. He of ten deals so with men; why not with
na tions?
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"It was in the ex ile and ap par ent hu mil i a tion of Luther in Wart burg Cas- 
tle that he forged that mighty weapon with which he dealt such tremen dous
blows on the en e mies of the truth, and so glo ri ously car ried on the work of
the Ref or ma tion – I mean the Ger man trans la tion of the Bible. He was hum- 
bled only to be ex alted – im pris oned and ex iled only to gather strength for
the com ing con flict; and well did he sus tain the fight, and nobly did he
achieve the vic tory.

"It may be that Hun gary is now hum bled only that she may re cover her
en ergy – that youths just grow ing to man hood may be the bet ter pre pared
for the strug gle – that her war riors, states men and pa tri otic women may
learn to look to Heaven for help. It may be that Kos suth was ex iled and
hum bled that he too might fill his quiver with fresher and keener ar rows,
and pre pare for him self a mighty weapon to be wielded with ter ri ble en ergy
in be half of his cause. I mean a knowl edge of the Eng lish lan guage. It may
be that he was ex iled and hum bled to teach him de pen dence on God, and to
mis trust him self.

"There is one thing, Gov er nor, which ex cites our ad mi ra tion in your pub- 
lic speeches and con duct, and which will en list the sym pa thies of mil lions
of Chris tian hearts in our coun try. You rec og nize in all things the di rect
agency of God – and de pend on Him for suc cess in your cause – you have
pub licly ac knowl edged the Scrip tures as the in spired Word of God. You
have pub licly rec om mended the re li gious ob ser vance of the Lord’s Day.
You have in a quiet and un os ten ta tious man ner fre quented the house of
God, and have thus set an ex am ple to hun dreds of thou sands of for eign ers,
and of our own coun try men, who ne glect the sanc tu ary. We ad mire you for
all this, in de pen dently of many other grounds. We hope these prin ci ples will
con tinue to an i mate your bo som, and char ac ter ize your bril liant ca reer all
through the land.

"Gov er nor, you know what the Psalmist says: ‘Ex cept the Lord build the
city, they la bor in vain that build it.’ Let that be your motto, and the God of
na tions will bless you in your pa tri otic ef forts to de liver your land from the
shack les of bondage. May God therein give you suc cess. May He pre serve
your own life un til the great work of Hun gar ian lib erty shall have been con- 
sum mated – yea, un til all those ev ery where groan ing un der the yoke of
despo tism shall have be come free.

Kos suth’s re ply.
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"‘It is some twelve years ago,’ said he, ’that for my de cided at tach ment
to the rights of a free press, which had never been op pressed ex cept by the
ar bi trary laws of my coun try, I was put in prison by the Aus trian gov ern- 
ment, where I lay three years. The first year they gave me noth ing to read
and noth ing to write with. In the sec ond they came and told me it would be
granted me to read some thing, but that I must not make my choice of any
po lit i cal book, but only an in dif fer ent one. I pon dered a lit tle, and know ing
that a knowl edge of lan guages was a key to sci ences, I con cluded that it
might per haps be use ful to get some lit tle knowl edge of the Eng lish lan- 
guage. So I told them I would name some books which would not par take in
the re motest way with pol i tics. I asked for an Eng lish gram mar, Shake- 
speare and Walker’s dic tio nary. The books were given, and I sat down,
with out know ing a sin gle word, and be gan to read the Tem pest, the first
play of Shake speare, and worked for a fort night to get through the first
page. (Laugh ter.)

"‘I have a cer tain rule, never to go on in read ing any thing with out per- 
fectly un der stand ing what I read. So I went on, and by and by be came
some what fa mil iar with your lan guage. Now, I made that choice be cause I
was forced not to choose a book of any po lit i cal char ac ter. I chose books
which had not the re motest con nec tion with pol i tics. But look what an in- 
stru ment in the hands of Prov i dence be came my lit tle knowl edge of the
Eng lish lan guage, which I was obliged to learn be cause for bid den to med- 
dle with pol i tics. If I had come out of prison to Eng land and Amer ica with- 
out this lit tle knowl edge of your lan guage, I never would have been able to
ex press even my thanks for your gen er ous sym pa thy; but now I am per mit- 
ted not only to thank you, but to ex plain my hum ble views – to ex plain the
prin ci ples which un der the pro tec tion of your Con sti tu tion af ford free dom
of thought and of con science, and the pro tec tion of that free dom even to ev- 
ery stranger in your coun try. And if my hum ble, un pre tend ing ex pla na tions
can some what con trib ute to con serve your gen er ous sym pa thy in re pub li can
hearts to wards the op pressed na tions of Eu rope, what a mighty in stru ment
of wel fare and ben e fit to mankind, be cause in the hand of Prov i dence, that
lit tle knowl edge which I ac quired.’

"Kos suth went on to speak of the con fi dence he had in God, from the
fact that ev ery time he was crushed down to the earth, when he got up again
upon his feet he was more strong and pow er ful than be fore – more com pe- 
tent for the ful fill ment of his du ties for his coun try and for hu man ity. Ten or
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twelve times they en deav ored to crush him, and suc ceeded for the mo ment,
but he never de spaired, and sub se quent events al ways proved that what God
does is well done.

"Again he en forced the great prin ci ple of Chris tian ity – broth erly love –
in re spect to na tions as well as in di vid u als. He was sure that the time would
come when na tions would ac knowl edge that prin ci ple as a rule of con duct,
and that this na tion was the one se lected by Prov i dence to lead on this new
ref or ma tion. That glory was re served not to a sin gle in di vid ual, but to the
United States, to be come the re gen er a tors of in ter na tional pol icy, bas ing it
upon the prin ci ple of Chris tian, broth erly love.

(Ap plause.) What ever might be the de ci sion of this coun try now,
whether will ing or not will ing to adopt that prin ci ple, it would sooner or
later come to that point, when it would feel it self to be the ex ec u tive power
on earth of the laws of na ture and of na ture’s God.

"Kos suth apol o gized for his in abil ity to speak the Eng lish lan guage as
well as he could wish, and said that it was hard work for him to do it, not- 
with stand ing the con stant ex er cise he had. He was grow ing old, and old
men did not eas ily ad vance in the knowl edge of lan guages. Gram mar was
for chil dren – scarcely for men. In con clu sion he thanked them for their
kind in dul gence in lis ten ing to him so long with such at ten tion, and though
he was some what worn out, both in body and mind, never would he be so
worn out as not to re mem ber with grat i tude the gen er ous man i fes ta tion of
their ap pro ba tion and sym pa thy. Through out this ad dress, which oc cu pied
about twenty-five min utes, Kos suth was lis tened to with breath less at ten tion
in a crowded room.

"At the con clu sion of his fe lic i tous re marks the min is ters were sev er ally
in tro duced to the il lus tri ous stranger by the Rev. Dr. Heiner. The Epis co pal,
Lutheran, Ger man Re formed, Pres by te rian, Methodist and Bap tist de nom i- 
na tions were all largely, and some of them fully, rep re sented. The num ber
of min is ters present could not be less than fifty or sixty. The meet ing was
one of high grat i fi ca tion on all sides, and will doubt less be long re mem- 
bered. All seemed to be most fa vor ably im pressed with what passed, and
the Gov er nor him self ap peared highly de lighted with the in ter view. His re- 
marks on the sub ject of di vine Prov i dence, es pe cially with ref er ence to him- 
self, and the spread and fi nal tri umph of the prin ci ple of broth erly love
among all mankind, were very beau ti ful and Scrip tural.
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"Af ter the in ter view the cler gy men were in tro duced to Madame Kos suth
and Madame Pulzsky, who re ceived and en ter tained them a while in the
most hand some man ner.

Kos suth had been in my church the pre vi ous Sun day. The most vi o lent
snow-storm of the win ter pre vailed, and very few peo ple were present. I
had not in vited him to church, as a morn ing pa per said, for I never em- 
ployed such clap-trap mea sures to draw a crowd; but a few days be fore his
ar rival he wrote to Mayor Jerome to rec om mend a Lutheran church, and he
men tioned ours.

Sev eral years af ter, a large meet ing of Pres by te rian min is ters as sem bled
here. One of them, of my name, sought me out on pur pose, as he said, to
thank me for my ad dress to Kos suth.

Lists Of Lutheran Pub li ca tions

Some years ago (1876) I pub lished a small vol ume which I called Bib lio- 
theca Luther ana, wherein I gave the ti tle of ev ery book or pam phlet is sued
un der the name of a Lutheran min is ter in the United States up to that time.
It cost me con sid er able work, and was as com plete as could be made.
Dr. Sheeleigh kindly fur nished a list of the pe ri od i cals of the Church, which
en hanced its value as a book of ref er ence on that sub ject.

Of course it did not pay ex penses, which I ap pre hended, but I thought I
would pub lish it as my con tri bu tion to the Church Ju bilee, which was cel e- 
brated that year.

Nearly ev ery year since that I have care fully made a list of ev ery pub li- 
ca tion of book or pam phlet dur ing the year, gath er ing the ti tles from 10 or
12 of our church pa pers. I took a sort of church pride in ex hibit ing the lit er- 
ary work of our men, and at first I was sim ple enough to think that many
oth ers would look upon it with some in ter est. But I was dis ap pointed, for no
per son seemed to no tice it, and only one ed i tor, and he was not a Gen eral
Synod man, ever made any al lu sion to it. I should, how ever, say that
Mr. Stall, the wide-awake ed i tor of the Year Book, pre vailed upon me to let
him in sert the list one year as far as Oc to ber, and wanted it for the next, but
I replied that few or none would look at it, and he should not de vote a sin gle
page of his ad mirable book to dead mat ter.
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It is, how ever, grat i fy ing to men of cul ti vated taste to ob serve the
progress of lit er a ture and of au tho rial ac tiv ity in the Church, and even
though most of the pub li ca tions are small, yet most of them give ev i dence
of ad vance in gen er ous stud ies.

For sev eral years, be tween 1883-1886, the Rev. Prof. Frick, of St. Pe ter,
Minn., also pub lished a list, em brac ing more of the writ ings of Scan di na- 
vian min is ters than mine did. I en gaged him and Prof. Schodde, of Colum- 
bus, Ohio, to join me in pre par ing a list as ac cu rately as pos si ble, be gin ning
with 1886, so that it is likely here after no pub li ca tion of a Lutheran min is ter
will be omit ted. It is a mat ter in ter est ing to very few, but it is a part of our
Church his tory which should be writ ten, even if it should only be read by a
few.

July, 1889. – The above propo si tion, made to those gen tle man, was not
car ried out, so that for four or five years we have had no an nual list of our
Church pub li ca tions.

Vis its From For eign ers

I had the plea sure of re ceiv ing vis its from a num ber of for eign gen tle men,
among whom I will men tion only such as now oc cur to my mind.

Koch, a Ger man con chol o gist of great name, called at my house, but un- 
for tu nately I was just get ting ready to go to a meet ing, and he did not stay
long.

Mr. Alexan der, an Eng lish botanist, spent sev eral hours with me look ing
over my herbar ium, which at that time was very in signif i cant. He came over
here to study the botany of the pine forests of the South. He called on his re- 
turn, but I did not see him.

Prof. Von Raumer and his son, of Berlin, spent a whole day here. I went
with them ev ery where I thought wor thy of a visit, even to the top of the
Wash ing ton Mon u ment. He was in rap tures with that view. What he wanted
to see par tic u larly was a Methodist ne gro meet ing. He wished to study it as
a psy chol o gist, for he had heard won der ful things about it, which are to us
ev ery-day events, but to a Ger man philoso pher they are sim ply mar velous.
He went (I could not go with him that night), and he was over come with
amaze ment, and yet from his de scrip tion I should judge that it had not been
a very “lively” meet ing; still the man i fes ta tions seemed ex tra or di nary, and
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he won dered " why the gov ern ment did not break them up!" He had been to
Wash ing ton, and I shall never for get his crit i cisms on the group of stat u ary
on the east front of the Capi tol, though this is not the place to record them.

Zim mer mann, a learned Ger man en to mol o gist, re mained here some
months, and I was with him or he at my house al most ev ery day. It was he
who gave me, as his own of fer, a Paris clock worth $36 and a ma hogany
book-case for which he gave $40 for one spec i men of an African bee tle
(Go liathus caci cus).

Young Schaum, a nephew of Ger mar, whom I met in Ger many, was also
here, and spent many hours with me. I have many let ters in my book from
him.

Years ago most of the young Ger man min is ters who landed at Bal ti more
came to my house, and some of whom I kept for sev eral days. I be lieve that
now few of them are liv ing.

1. Lutherville, Md.↩ 
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14. Of fices Held – Pub lished
Writ ings And Manuscripts – Pa‐ 
pers Read Be fore His tor i cal So‐ 
ci eties In Mary land – Learned

So ci eties

I HAVE HELD a num ber of po si tions in the Church and out of it. The fol- 
low ing list in cludes only the most im por tant po si tions of this char ac ter to
which I have had the honor of be ing cho sen:

Pres i dent of the Bal ti more Lyceum.
Pres i dent of the Lin naean So ci ety of Penn syl va nia Col lege, Get tys- 
burg, Pa.
Pres i dent of the Young Men’s Bible So ci ety of Bal ti more, Md.
Pres i dent of the Mary land State Bible So ci ety.
Pres i dent of the Mary land Acad emy of Sci ence.
Pres i dent of the Mary land His tor i cal So ci ety.
Pres i dent of the So ci ety for the His tory of the Ger mans in Mary land.
Pres i dent of the His tor i cal So ci ety of the Lutheran Church.
Pres i dent of the Acad emy of Church His tory of the Lutheran Church in
Amer ica.
Vice Pres i dent for Mary land of the So ci ety of the Sons of the Amer i- 
can Rev o lu tion.

In the Church I have served as Pres i dent of the Synod of Mary land seven
or eight times, and sev eral times as Sec re tary; twice as Pres i dent of the
Gen eral Synod, and twice as Sec re tary; as Di rec tor of the Sem i nary for a
pe riod of over 60 years, and sev eral times as Pres i dent and Sec re tary; as a
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Trustee of Penn syl va nia Col lege for about the same time, and as Pres i dent
of the Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety ever since the death of Dr. Schmucker.

I was once elected pro fes sor in the The o log i cal Sem i nary, and also in the
Col lege, at Get tys burg, but I de clined, not feel ing my self com pe tent for ei- 
ther po si tion. It was a joint pro fes sor ship, but I thought the pul pit was my
proper sphere. Pro fes sors were scarce in those early days, and some of us
young men did not think our selves qual i fied for ev ery po si tion in church or
state, as it is said many young men of these mod ern times do, fit for any po- 
si tion. One not very young man said to me him self that he felt him self qual- 
i fied to fill any place in the Fac ulty of Penn syl va nia Col lege, from the Pres- 
i dent down. Some how or other the Trustees dif fered from him, and he has
never been of fered any of fice in that col lege, not even a tu tor ship in Prep!

In 1870 I was elected Pres i dent of the Mary land Acad emy of Arts and
Sci ences, which I held for a long time, but from which I re tired to make
room for an other.

Many years ago I was elected Pro fes sor of Nat u ral His tory in the Uni- 
ver sity of Mary land, at Bal ti more, which was an of fice with out honor, work
or profit. To se cure cer tain priv i leges it was nec es sary to fill the Fac ul ties,
upon which a num ber of men were cho sen to cer tain po si tions in the sci en- 
tific and the o log i cal de part ments, not one of whom was ever called upon,
and not even ex pected to per form any ser vice.

About the year 1858 I was elected a Trustee of the Peabody In sti tute, but
I have al ready con sid ered my con nec tion with that in sti tu tion, and will not
re fer to it fur ther.

I con sider my self the founder of the Lin naean So ci ety at Penn syl va nia
Col lege, Get tys burg, Pa., and was cho sen its first Pres i dent. I was also one
of the founders of the Mary land Acad emy of Sci ences.

For some years I was nom i nally Lec turer on Zo ol ogy in the Get tys burg
Col lege, and sev eral times gave par tial cour ses of lec tures. The Col lege
could not af ford to pay me any salary, and my ser vices were gra tu itous, ex- 
cept ing for one se ries of lec tures, for which $300 were raised by Rev. Dr. F.
W. Con rad, C. A. Mor ris and Samuel Ap pold, the lat ter of Bal ti more, each
of whom gave $100. This was a propo si tion of my ex cel lent friend Dr. Con- 
rad, who sug gested and se cured the sub scrip tions from the other two gen tle- 
men.

For many years I have been a lec turer in the The o log i cal Sem i nary at
Get tys burg, where I have given an an nual course of lec tures on the “Con- 
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nec tion be tween Sci ence and Rev e la tion,” and also on “Pul pit Elo cu tion.”
In 1886 a num ber of us in Bal ti more es tab lished a So ci ety for the in ves- 

ti ga tion of the His tory of the Ger mans in Mary land, of which I was elected
the first Pres i dent, and have been re-elected ev ery year since.

In Jan u ary, 1886, a few of us founded a Bal ti more County His tor i cal So- 
ci ety at Tow son, Md., of which I was cho sen Pres i dent. It was com posed of
very few mem bers, and no in ter est what ever could be ex cited in the sub ject,
and the So ci ety soon be came ex tinct.

For many years I had been one of the three Vice Pres i dents of the His tor- 
i cal So ci ety of Mary land, which of fice im poses no se vere du ties. At the an- 
nual meet ing of the So ci ety, in Feb ru ary, 1891, John Lee, Li brar ian, re- 
signed. He re ceived no stip u lated salary, but an an nual sum of sev eral hun- 
dred dol lars was voted to him. The Con sti tu tion of the So ci ety re quires the
an nual elec tion of a Li brar ian, and as it is an un salaried of fice, and as I had
leisure to at tend to it, I con sented to an elec tion. I go there dur ing the win ter
nearly ev ery day, and spend sev eral hours in an swer ing let ters, open ing doc- 
u ments, and re ceiv ing new books com ing in, giv ing in for ma tion to vis i tors
who come to con sult books or old records, and so on.

The As sis tant Li brar ian, John Gatchell, at tends to all rou tine work, and
Daniel, the jan i tor, brings the mail and keeps the house in or der.

On Feb ru ary 11, 1894, I was elected Pres i dent of the Mary land His tor i- 
cal So ci ety.

Par tial List Of My Pub lished Writ ings And
Manuscripts

Books

[1832] Cat e chu mens’ and Com mu ni cants’ Guide, 16mo.
Ex er cises on Luther’s Cat e chism, 16mo.
[1834] Henry and An to nio; or, To Rome and Back Again ( Trans.),
12mo.
[1839] Von Leon hard’s Lec tures on Ge ol ogy (Trans.), 12mo.
[1842] Ex po si tion of the Gospels, 2 vols., 12mo.
[1844] Year Book of the Ref or ma tion, five ar ti cles in, 8vo.
Luther’s Cat e chism Il lus trated, 12mo.
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[1853] Life of John Arndt, 12mo.
[1856] The Blind Girl of Wit ten berg, 8vo.
Catharine Von Bora, 12mo.
[1859] Quaint Say ings and Do ings of Luther, 12mo. Reg is ter of the
First Eng lish Lutheran Church in Bal ti more, from 1827 to 1859, 12mo.
[1861] Syn op sis of the De scribed Lep i doptera of the United States,
8vo. Cat a logue of Books for the Peabody In sti tute, 8vo.
[1873] A Day in Ca per naum, (Trans.) 12mo.
[1876] Bib lio theca Luther ana, 12mo.
[1878] Fifty Years in the Lutheran Min istry, 8vo.
[1880] Diet of Augs burg, 12mo.
[1881] Jour neys of Luther, 12mo.
[1882] Luther at Wart burg Cas tle, 12mo.
[1883] Kostlin’s Life of Luther (Trans.).
[1886] The Stork Fam ily.

Pam phlets

[1834] Ser mon on the Ref or ma tion.
[1841] The Study of Nat u ral His tory – Ad dress at Get tys burg.
[1844] Ad dress at the Ded i ca tion of Mt. Olivet Ceme tery, Bal ti more.
[1847] Ad dress at the Ded i ca tion of Linnsean Hall, Get tys burg.
[1855] Mar tin Be haim – the Ger man Cos mo g ra pher. i860. Cat a logue
of the De scribed Lep i doptera of the United States.
Two Ar ti cles on the Chi nese Silk Worm (Samia Cyn thia). In Gov ern- 
ment Re ports.
En to mol ogy (in Amer i can Mu seum).
[1867] Ad dress at the Ref or ma tion Ju bilee.
Luther’s Visit to Rome (Year Book).
The The ses of Luther (Year Book).
John Calvin (Year Book).
John Reuch lin (Year Book).
Luther’s Cell in Er furt (Year Book).
[1874] The Lords Bal ti more.
[1876] His tory of the The o log i cal Sem i nary.
Luther as a Pul pit Or a tor.
The Lit er a ture of the Lutheran Church.
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[1881] The Ta ble Talk of Mar tin Luther.
By-ways in the Life of Luther.
The As per i ties of Luther’s Lan guage. Vis its to the Sick-bed of Mar tin
Luther.
[1882] The Young and Ger man Luther. Bo gatzki.
[1883] The Lutheran Doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. Ad dress at the
Meet ing of the A. A. A. S. at Cincin nati.
His tory of the An napo lis Tues day Club. Luther in Bronze at Wash ing- 
ton.
[1887] The Lutheran Ori gin of the 39 Ar ti cles of the Church of Eng- 
land.
[1891] Ad dress at the Muh len berg Cel e bra tion at Selins grove.
[1892] Co nun drum No. 2.
[1893] Ad dress at the Lay ing of the Cor ner-stone of the New Col lege
at Get tys burg. The Ger man in Bal ti more. The Ben e fits of His tor i cal
So ci eties.
[1895] Sources of In for ma tion on the His tory of the Lutheran Church
in Amer ica.

My seven scrap-book vol umes con tain many of my news pa per ar ti cles of
many years. Be sides all these I have nu mer ous manuscripts, some of which
may be worth look ing at. Among them are, Luther; a Drama. Some of these
scenes have been printed in some of our pa pers, and a few of them have
been acted by am a teur play ers. The Life of Hans Egede, Preuss on Jus ti fi ca- 
tion, From Night to Morn ing, a trans la tion from Delitzsch, are in cluded.
The lat ter ti tle is not his, but a fancy one which I gave it. There is an other
man u script, which is an ab bre vi ated trans la tion of a book by Mel chior
Nicoldi in vin di ca tion of Luther.

Pa pers Read Be fore The Mary land His tor i cal
So ci ety

1861, April 4. The Old Stone Mill at New port, R. I. Dec. 5. The Ailan thus
Silk Worm of China.

1863, Nov. 5. A List of the In hab i tants of Bal ti more in 1752, with their
Oc cu pa tions, etc.
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1864, Dec. 1. The Lords Bal ti more as Au thors.
1865, Nov. 2. The Din ners of the Mary land His tor i cal So ci ety. Dec. 14.

A De scrip tive Cat a logue of the Pub li ca tions of the Mary land His tor i cal So- 
ci ety.

1866, May 3. A pa per on the Lords Bal ti more, and their con nec tion with
the Prov ince of Mary land.

1867, April 4. A Pa per upon the very fre quent use of for eign words, both
in speak ing and writ ing.

1868, Jan. 2. An ac count of the Tues day Club, of An napo lis, which ex- 
isted in 1745, et seq.

1872, June 10. A Con tri bu tion to a His tory of Mary land Lit er a ture.
1873, May 12. In ves ti ga tion in re gard to the Lord Bal ti more por trait,

now in pos ses sion of Titian R. Peale.
1804, Dec. 8. The His tory of the So ci ety of the Cincin nati.

Pa pers Read Be fore The So ci ety For The
Ger mans In Mary land

Some of these have been printed in the Pro ceed ings.
Sketch of the Life of Prof. Sey furth; printed in No. IV., p. 17, of Pro- 

ceed ings.
Ar rest and Trial of J. D. Smyth, an Eng lish Loy al ist, by Ger mans of

Fred er ick town, dur ing Rev o lu tion ary times, in 1776, No. IV., p. 35.
Hu mane Treat ment of their Slaves by the Ger mans of the Shenan doah

Val ley.
Bi o graph i cal Sketch of Rev. John Uhlhorn.
Abbe Domine’s won der ful dis cov ery of In dian An tiq ui ties.
Sketch of Con rad Weiser.
List of Ger man Books re lat ing to Mary land.
Ac count of lib eral be quests and do na tions of for eign born Ger man cit i- 

zens to char ity and ed u ca tion in Amer ica.

Learned So ci eties Of Which I Am A Mem ber

Cor re spond ing mem ber of the Acad emy of Sci ence, Phil a del phia.
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Cor re spond ing mem ber of the Acad emy of Sci ence, Bos ton.
Cor re spond ing mem ber of the So ci ety of Nat u ral His tory, Nurn berg,

Ger many, with diploma.
Cor re spond ing mem ber of the New York Lyceum.
Cor re spond ing mem ber of the Iowa State His tor i cal So ci ety.
Cor re spond ing mem ber of the So ci ety of North ern An ti quar i ans, Stock- 

holm, with diploma.
Cor re spond ing mem ber of the Royal His tor i cal So ci ety, Lon don, with

diploma.
Mem ber of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence.
Mem ber of the Na tional So ci ety of Sci ences, Wash ing ton.
Mem ber of the Amer i can Philo soph i cal So ci ety, Phil a del phia.
Mem ber of the Brook lyn En to mo log i cal So ci ety.
Be sides these I have been cho sen a mem ber of eight or ten mi nor and lo- 

cal sci en tific so ci eties.
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15. Last Days

Last Days – Sick ness – Death – Burial – Res o lu tions, etc.

THE STURDY FIG URE and res o nant voice of the Rev. John G. Mor ris have so
long oc cu pied a large place in the life of the com mu nity and of the Church
that it is dif fi cult to re al ize the ab sence and the si lence that have fol lowed
the ac tive liv ing. The clos ing years of this pa tri arch of the Church were in
no wise dif fer ent from the rest. They were also filled to the brim with busy
la bor, in many di rec tions, for the Zion he loved so well, and to which he
gave the very best that was in him of love, loy alty, ser vice, for the many in- 
ter ests that claimed his thought and his ef forts. The years, as they passed,
brought no per cep ti ble change, out wardly. By the grace of a lov ing Prov i- 
dence Dr. Mor ris re tained his phys i cal vigor, his men tal force ful ness, and
his strong per son al ity un weak ened even to the last. One by one the earthly
ties were be ing sev ered, how ever, and the wait ing, al most im pa tient, spirit
was fi nally re leased to join the throng of loved and lov ing ones in the great
host of the glo ri fied.

The last few birth day cel e bra tions of Dr. Mor ris that showed him promi- 
nently to the pub lic, as a most vig or ous man, in spite of the great age to
which he had at tained, were very full of en joy ment to him. As the eighth
decade of his life passed by, it be came more and more the cus tom of his
friends, not only in the city, but at dis tant points, to unite in ex pres sions of
con grat u la tions and good wishes. The fol low ing ex tracts from the city pa- 
pers will in di cate some thing of the love and es teem that were be stowed
upon him, and in which his clos ing life re joiced, as a de served trib ute to a
life well spent.

One of the Bal ti more morn ing pa pers re marked, on No vem ber 14, 1893:
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“Dr. John G. Mor ris, who claims to be the only man liv ing who had a fa ther in the Rev o lu- 
tion, will be ninety years old to day. It was an nounced at the meet ing of the Mary land His- 
tor i cal So ci ety last night. Res o lu tions of con grat u la tion were of fered and adopted, and on
mo tion it was de cided to send the Doc tor a bou quet of flow ers to day. Dr. Mor ris was
present at the meet ing. He arose and said: ’ This is a sur prise to me. I have re ceived con- 
grat u la tions, and ex pect many more in my mail to mor row. I must tell you that this is ex- 
ceed ingly grat i fy ing. It is dif fi cult for me to be lieve that I am ninety, and I some times be- 
lieve that the recorders of my birth have set the clock ahead of time. I ex pect I shall be
wished many happy re turns of the day, as the new bride was, but the clock will soon stop
its tick ing. The will of the Lord be done.’”

In speak ing of the an niver sary noted above an other pa per said:

"One of the most no table men of the Lutheran Church in the United States is cel e brat ing
the 90th an niver sary of his birth to day. That man is the Rev. John G. Mor ris, D. D. Not
only does Dr. Mor ris hold a no table po si tion in the Church on ac count of his learn ing and
piety, but he oc cu pies a unique place by rea son of his ex treme age. For some time past the
Lutheran min is ters of Bal ti more, of whom Dr. Mor ris is chief, have been con sid er ing in
what way they could best ob serve the birth day of the ven er a ble preacher, and a com mit tee
was ap pointed to take charge of the mat ter. Af ter many plans had been sug gested, it was
de cided to present Dr. Mor ris with a group pic ture of all the Lutheran min is ters in Bal ti- 
more. Tak ing the pic ture with them, the min is ters went in a body to Dr. Mor ris’ res i dence.
The Rev. Dr. Chas. S. Al bert in a few words con grat u lated Dr. Mor ris on his ven er a ble age
and good health. He also thanked him in the name of the Lutheran min is ters of Bal ti more
for what he had done for the Church in this city and for the Church in gen eral. Rec og niz ing
his deep in ter est in the Church, and his so lic i tude for the wel fare of Lutheran preach ers, it
gave him great plea sure, he said, to present the ven er a ble head of the Lutheran Church in
Bal ti more with a group of his fel low preach ers.

“Dr. Mor ris made a feel ing re sponse, in which he ex pressed love for the Church and an un- 
abated in ter est in the suc cess of all Lutheran min is ters. Dur ing the day the Mary land His- 
tor i cal So ci ety sent a mag nif i cent bas ket of ninety roses. The Ger man His tor i cal So ci ety
pro posed giv ing the Doc tor a din ner, but he de clined the honor.”

Among the many let ters of con grat u la tion that were re ceived by Dr. Mor ris
on this nineti eth an niver sary the kindly feel ing ex pressed by all showed the
ex tent of the re gard for a man who had al most rounded out the cen tury of
work. Said the Rev. H. Louis Baugher, D. D. “Al low me to join my con grat- 
u la tions to the many that will reach you on the scores you have made in
life.” The Fac ulty of the Sem i nary of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church at
Chicago said, among other pleas ant things: “We con grat u late Dr. Mor ris
upon what his eyes have seen and his ears have heard in the de vel op ment of
the Lutheran Church in this coun try; upon the good work he has been en- 
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abled to do, and upon the hon or able place he has taken in her growth and
his tory.”

From a num ber of en to mol o gists, of Wash ing ton, D. C, there came this
sen ti ment: “Your friends and fel low en to mol o gists send heart felt greet ings
on your 90th birth day. We con nect you with the very be gin ning of en to mol- 
ogy in this coun try, and hold you dear, not only for your works, but also for
your big heart and jovial na ture.”

The Fac ulty of the The o log i cal Sem i nary at Get tys burg wrote: “Your
col leagues in the Fac ulty of the The o log i cal Sem i nary send con grat u la tions
on the 90th an niver sary of your birth. They re joice with you in the good
Prov i dence that has given you so many happy years of prom i nent, dis tin- 
guished and ef fi cient ser vice in the church of our Lord Je sus Christ, and
hope that many more years may be granted to you.”

Judge Al bert Ritchie, of the Su pe rior Court of Bal ti more city, wrote: “I
most cor dially con grat u late you on your birth day, and unite with your many
friends in the earnest hope that you may long be with us, and that good
health, hap pi ness and pros per ity may wait upon you.”

On the oc ca sion of Dr. Mor ris’ ninety-first an niver sary, No vem ber 14,
1894, from the Mary land So ci ety Sons of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion was re- 
ceived the fol low ing, through the Sec re tary, Mr. John R. Dorsey: “Al low
me to ex tend the con grat u la tions of the Mary land So ci ety S. A. R. to its
hon ored mem ber who to day cel e brates his ninety-first birth day. May you,
the son of a Rev o lu tion ary sol dier, be granted many more years of use ful- 
ness to your friends and hap pi ness to your self.”

The same an niver sary brought this from the of fi cers of the House of
Refuge, a re for ma tory school of the city, of which Dr. Mor ris was long a
man ager, on the part of the city: “Per mit us to of fer our con grat u la tions on
this 91st an niver sary of your birth. We who have so long ex pe ri enced so
many to kens of your kind ness, so many words of sym pa thy and en cour age- 
ment in our work, feel grate ful to our heav enly Fa ther that He has pro- 
longed your life to this time.”

Pres i dent D. C. Gilman, of Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, thus ex pressed his
in ter est in the 91st an niver sary of Dr. Mor ris: “Al low me to of fer you my
very warm con grat u la tions on hav ing reached an other birth day with vigor
unim paired; and let me beg you to im part to” oth ers the se cret of good
health and good spir its that you ob vi ously pos sess."
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The sun shine that bright ened the life of Dr. Mor ris was dimmed in the
last days by clouds of sore af flic tion and of loss which shad owed his path- 
way in [1893]. This af flic tion was the sud den death of two per sons from the
in ner cir cle of his re gard, one from out the very cen ter of his love. From
that time the strong man was bowed down, and the life forces be gan to go
out. His ten der heart was sadly wounded, and he turned more than ever to
that place where his trea sures were held in eter nal safety, wait ing his en joy- 
ment of them. To all who knew and loved Dr. Mor ris, the in evitable change
that was fast com ing over him was eas ily per cep ti ble. But the un flag ging in- 
ter est in ev ery thing – all the for mer ob jects of work and study – the de vel- 
op ment of the Church – this was, to the ca sual ob server, as strong and
bright as ever. The form ing of the Acad emy of Lutheran Church His tory
was one of the achieve ments of his clos ing life upon which he loved to look
with com mend able pride. Some one, writ ing in the Work man of April 25,
1895, said of him:

“The most prom i nent and most in ter est ing fig ure at the re cent meet ing of the Acad emy of
Lutheran Church His tory in Phil a del phia was its ven er a ble Pres i dent, Rev. J. G. Mor ris, D.
D., LL.D. His erect form, strong and clear voice, prompt and vig or ous rul ings, brusque wit,
in ti mate per sonal ac quain tance with all, both young and old, and com plete de vo tion to
present in ter ests of the Church, al most made one doubt that he could be any other than one
whose min is te rial ac tiv ity was par al lel to the av er age of those who were present. But the
records show that when he was a stu dent the en tire Lutheran Church in Amer ica was no
larger than the num ber of com mu ni cants now en rolled within a ra dius of forty miles from
Phil a del phia. His mem ory goes back to be yond the for ma tion of any Synod but the Min is- 
terium of Penn syl va nia and New York and the Synod of North Car olina, and of course that
of the Gen eral Bod ies. Time seems af ter all not to fly rapidly when such vigor be longs to
one who was a leader in the Church be fore men who are now de crepit were born.”

The sum mer of 1895 found Dr. Mor ris in poor phys i cal health. Al ways ac- 
cus tomed to great ex er tion with out ap par ent dis com fort, lit tle things eas ily
tired him now. But on the 2 2d of Feb ru ary, 1895, he was able to per form a
se ries of du ties that would have taxed the strength of a much younger man,
and then came home and se cured a night’s rest that was as undis turbed,
sound and re fresh ing as that of a lit tle child. The day was spent in this way:
In the morn ing Dr. Mor ris at tended the fu neral of an old friend, and took
part in the ob se quies. Af ter the fu neral he went to the Johns Hop kins Uni- 
ver sity and par tic i pated in the an nual ex er cises pe cu liar to Founder’s Day at
that great in sti tu tion. In the af ter noon of the same day he was present at and
took part in a cel e bra tion at the House of Refuge, a few miles out side of the
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city, re main ing nearly all the af ter noon. Af ter the evening meal with his
fam ily he went to the reg u lar meet ing of the So ci ety for the His tory of the
Ger mans in Mary land, presided at the meet ing with his ac cus tomed vigor,
and came home alone about eleven o’clock, fresh and ap par ently un harmed
by the day’s work. All this in Feb ru ary of the year in which he died. From
that time bod ily vigor be gan to de cline. In fir mity of body grew apace, and
yet the won der ful brain re mained un clouded – won der fully ac tive. The busy
pen kept mov ing, and col umns of the Church pa pers gave re peated ev i dence
of Dr. Mor ris’ lit er ary ac tiv ity, even on the day that the news of his death
flashed through the Church. Dr. Mor ris held a pen up to the last. The ar ti- 
cles that ap peared in the Church pa pers in Oc to ber, 1895, over the ever fa- 
mil iar let ters, “J. G. M.,” were writ ten by him, some of them not longer
than three weeks be fore his death. The end came pain lessly, at his sum mer
home, Lutherville, Md., Oc to ber 10, 1895, at 11:10 p. m. The weary wheels
stood still. Na ture gave up the strug gle, and the gi ant soul passed out of life
here to the per fect life be yond, for which it had been long ing many weary
years.

The Synod of Mary land was cel e brat ing in Bal ti more the 75 th an niver- 
sary of its or ga ni za tion at al most the pre cise mo ment of the de par ture of its
old est mem ber. The Pres i dent of that Synod, the Rev. E. H. Delk, in his an- 
nual re port, said:

“There is ly ing dead in our midst one of the great men of our Synod and the whole Church.
Rev. John G. Mor ris was the nine teenth-cen tury in car na tion of Luther. His in tel lec tual at- 
tain ments, his fine lit er ary taste, his vir ile tem per, his wit. his in domitable en ergy, his warm
and tena cious af fec tions, his con ser va tion of our doc tri nal be liefs, his mas ter ful ad dress, his
large hope of our de nom i na tional pres tige and his child like trust in God, have left an in ef- 
face able record upon our syn od i cal and church life. His work and spirit can never die.”

On the morn ing of Oc to ber 12, 1895, af ter brief ser vices at the Lutherville
home of Dr. Mor ris, con ducted by Rev. Dr. Dun bar, pas tor of St. Mark’s
church, Bal ti more, the body was taken to Bal ti more, where ap pro pri ate ser- 
vices were held in the pres ence of a very large as sem blage of friends and
ac quain tances at St. Mark’s church, of which the fam ily of Dr. Mor ris have
long been mem bers, and where Dr. Mor ris him self wor shiped dur ing his
win ter res i dence in the city. The mem bers of the Synod of Mary land, which
had ad journed for the pur pose of be ing present, oc cu pied the front pews.
Rev. Drs. Dun bar, Stude baker and Valen tine took part in the pre lim i nary
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ser vice, and ad dresses were de liv ered by Rev. Dr. Benj. Sadtler,
Rev. Dr. Chas. S. Al bert and Rev. O. C. Roth. Rev. Dr. Dun bar closed the
ser vice with a few ap pro pri ate re marks, and borne by a spe cial train the
body, ac com pa nied by rep re sen ta tives of the Synod of Mary land and the
fam ily of Dr. Mor ris, was taken to York, Pa., and there in terred, ac cord ing
to the re quest of Dr. Mor ris, be side the bod ies of his wife and daugh ter. The
ser vices at the grave were con ducted by Rev. Drs. Dun bar and A. W. Lilly.

This brief sum mary of the clos ing scenes of so use ful and hon ored a life
will not be com plete if it omits some recog ni tion of the kind words that
were spo ken and writ ten and printed con cern ing a man who had hosts of
friends in all classes, in all sec tions of the Church, that were so dear to him.
This list is well be gun with the words of one who was a long time friend of
Dr. Mor ris, Hon. Chas. A. Schieren, ex-Mayor of Brook lyn, N. Y.
Mr. Schieren wrote:

“I al ways revered Dr. Mor ris as one of God’s cho sen men. His great age seemed phe nom e- 
nal; his ex u ber ant spirit, ready wit and nat u ral hu mor made him pop u lar, and drew men to
him. He was fond of young men. He was pos sessed of good sound com mon sense, and well
cal cu lated to be a leader and a coun selor. Dr. Mor ris en joyed the rare priv i lege of liv ing to
see the fruit of his early plant ing. He was con sid ered the Nestor of Lutheranism in Bal ti- 
more. The mar velous growth of the Lutheran Church in Bal ti more is largely due to his en- 
ergy, sagac ity and wise coun sel. He be lieved in push ing the work for ward, and was un tir ing
in his ef fort to ac com plish it. He loved the Lutheran Church, and his name will ever be
con nected with that Church as one of her fore most sons. His love and ar dent spirit will ever
be re mem bered and live long in the hearts and minds of the peo ple of the Church.”

Dr. Mor ris’ best work was along church lines, and par tic u larly Lutheran
lines. No man was bet ter known than he among the rank and file of the
laity. The Synod of Mary land ap pointed a spe cial com mit tee to pre pare a
memo rial upon the death of Dr. Mor ris. It fol lows here:

In Memo riam. Rev. John G. Mor ris, D. D. , LL.D

“Know ye not that there is a prince and a great man fallen this day in Is rael?”
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In the in scrutable prov i dence of the all-wise God this ses sion of our Synod, as it marks the
round ing out of three-quar ters of a cen tury of its his tory, has been im pres sively over shad- 
owed by the man i fes ta tion of the Di vine Pres ence in the clos ing of a life iden ti fied with its
work from its ear lier years. In the very hour when we gath ered to re call the past, in which
he had so prom i nent a part, the spirit of John G. Mor ris passed serenely and calmly into the
eter nal fu ture. Into the mu sic of our an niver sary joys came the notes of the mi nor chord,
not to bring dis cor dant sound, but to make it more sweet and ten der and rich and heav enly.

With full hearts and bowed down with sor row, with a pro found sense of our loss, we yet
rev er ently rec og nize the hand of di vine love in this dis pen sa tion, and re joice in the tri umph
of faith which sus tained this ser vant of God through his long life, strength ened him in his
de clin ing years, and made him vic tor over death.

As a Synod we de sire to ex press hereby our high re gard for the char ac ter of him who has
thus been sum moned from among us. Rugged and sturdy, we were made to feel again and
again the force of a sin cer ity of pur pose which would not stop to com pro mise or hide it self
un der the du plic ity of soft words. To all of us he was a fa ther, and we have of ten felt the
throb bing of the ten der heart as with cheer ing words he en cour aged us in our work.

It is only proper, too, that we should give recog ni tion to his men tal en dow ments and ac- 
quire ments. He was in deed “our Gamaliel,” at whose feet we sat in at ten tive at ti tude as
learn ers. A mind well cul ti vated and stored with knowl edge in many de part ments, he stood
pre-em i nent among his brethren, and was the in ti mate com pan ion and as so ciate of schol ars.

Nor should we fail to bear tes ti mony to his ser vice to the whole Church. A lead ing spirit in
many of her most im por tant en ter prises, the touch of his hand was felt upon all. A staunch
Lutheran, a very Luther in spirit, his Church was dear to him, and its ev ery move ment was
a mat ter of con cern to him which even old age could not di min ish.

For what he was to us in the Mary land Synod it is only proper for us to bring our spe cial
memo rial of lov ing es teem. Or dained to the min istry in 1826, to this Synod be longs the
honor of hav ing his name en rolled through all his long min istry, reach ing to the eve of
three scores and ten. He was the con nect ing link with the past, and at the same time one of
the most po tent fac tors of our present. He loved his Synod as his Synod loved to honor
him.

In the de lib er a tions of this body his voice has al ways been heard with pro found re spect. His
va cant chair no other can fill.

In this solemn hour, and in the pres ence of this dis pen sa tion, our hearts are ten der, and we
feel the touch of the di vine fin ger. Into the si lence of our sor row comes the sum mons to
greater de vo tion and more earnest con se cra tion to the trust com mit ted to our keep ing by the
fa thers who are pass ing away. We pray for grace that in our in ef fi ciency we may be made
strong and faith ful. Our days are num bered. No man knows the num ber of them. It is for us
to “do the work of Him that sends us while it is called to day.”
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We do not for get those whose less is greater than our own. Our hearts go out in ten der sym- 
pa thy to those who sit in sor row in the home. We com mend the be reaved fam ily to the God
of all con so la tion, whose hand can ap ply the balm of Gilead to the bleed ing heart, whose
grace is suf fi cient for us, upon whom we may cast all our cares, for He careth for us. Re- 
spect fully sub mit ted,

W. H. DUN BAR,

CHAS. S. AL BERT,

WM. H. DAVIS.

One in sti tu tion of the Church ap pealed most strongly to Dr. Mor ris; the
Sem i nary at Get tys burg was a source of in ter est and anx i ety to him. He
gave it his time and his prayers and his ef forts. He loved it. The res o lu tions
of the Fac ulty on his death are here recorded:

"Whereas, The sum mons to de part and to be with Christ has come to our ven er a ble col- 
league, the Rev. John Godlove Mor ris, D. D., LL.D., who for a pe riod of nearly sev enty
years has been con nected with this Sem i nary, hav ing been en rolled as a mem ber of the first
class, and hav ing served al most con tin u ously as a di rec tor and lec turer, hold ing to the day
of his death, at the ripe age of ninety-two, both po si tions with undi min ished in ter est and
with unim paired fac ul ties; and,

"Whereas, He sus tained the clos est per sonal re la tions to al most ev ery pro fes sor of the Sem- 
i nary from its foun da tion to the present.

"Re solved, That in the am ple en dow ments of our late dis tin guished col league, in his sci en- 
tific tastes, his lit er ary cul ture, his vo lu mi nous au thor ship, his bib li cal and the o log i cal
learn ing, his elo quence in his pul pit, his de vo tion to the Church, his tire less labors for her
ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, his out spo ken love for her doc trines, his ex em pli fi ca tion of her
life, his child like faith, his vir ile spirit, tinged by kindly af fec tion and sprightly hu mor, his
sturdy in de pen dence, united with a sin cere catholic ity, his buoy ant tem per, keep ing his
youth peren nial and his ver sa tile mind in per pet ual ac tiv ity, we rec og nize that ex tra or di nary
com bi na tion of gifts and pow ers which have chal lenged the ad mi ra tion and won der of the
en tire Lutheran Church and left a no ble and in ef face able im press upon her his tory.

"Re solved, That we place on record our grat i tude to God for the un com mon mea sure of life
and vigor by which he was en abled to con tinue for so long a pe riod his labors for the
Church, our ap pre ci a tion of his great and sanc ti fied per son al ity, and of his man i fold ser- 
vices to this in sti tu tion, and our pro found sor row over the void in it left by his de cease.
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"Re solved, That we ten der to the fam ily of the de ceased our heart felt con do lence, and that
a copy of these res o lu tions be for warded to their ad dress.

The Board of Trustees of Penn syl va nia Col lege adopted the sub joined res o- 
lu tions:

"Whereas, Since our last meet ing it has pleased God to call home at a ripe age our ven er a- 
ble brother, Rev. Dr. John G. Mor ris, and we de sire to give fit ting ex pres sion to our sense
of his great use ful ness and worth, and also of the loss which we and the Church at large
have sus tained by his de par ture. Now, there fore, be it

"Re solved, 1. That the death, at the ad vanced age of ninety-two years, of Dr. Mor ris, the
sole sur vivor of the founders and pa trons who par tic i pated in the in cor po ra tion in 1832 of
Penn syl va nia Col lege, is an event well cal cu lated to ar rest the at ten tion of ev ery one bear- 
ing any re la tion to this in sti tu tion. For more than half a cen tury we have en joyed his de- 
voted ser vice and prof ited by his friendly coun sel. He alone of the faith ful band whose
sagac ity and zeal founded the Col lege lived to see it at tain the present flower of its suc cess.

"Re solved, 2. He was pos sessed of fine nat u ral en dow ments, which he en riched by ex ten- 
sive and var ied cul ture. He in vaded many fields of knowl edge, and earned some lau rels in
ev ery field. He was hon ored with well-mer ited ti tles and de grees at the hands of nu mer ous
learned as so ci a tions of his own and for eign lauds. The la bor of his love, how ever, was
spent in adding to the store of in for ma tion re lat ing to the founder of the Church of his
choice and the lit er a ture of her sons.

"Re solved, 3. Our sense of grief at Dr. Mor ris’ death is mit i gated only by our con scious- 
ness of his great use ful ness and grat i tude for his long life.

"We com mend to the di vine care those im me di ately af flicted by his demise, and ten der to
them that mea sure of con so la tion which our sym pa thy can af ford.

"S. D. SCHMUCKER,

"W. H. DUN BAR,

“JERE CARE.”

The Gen eral Coun cil of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church in North
Amer ica was in ses sion at Eas ton, Pa., at the time of Dr. Mor ris’ de cease. In
that body of men there were very many friends, warm and life-long, of
Dr. Mor ris. As soon as the news of the sad event reached the del e gates a
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com mit tee was ap pointed to draft suit able res o lu tions, of which the fol low- 
ing is a copy:

1 ’ Re solved, That we have learned with sor row of the death of Rev. J. G. Mor ris, D. D.,
LX.D., the per sonal friend of many mem bers of this Gen eral Coun cil, who has filled so im- 
por tant a part in the his tory of our Church in this coun try; that we are thank ful for his
preser va tion in ac tive use ful ness to an age so un usual; and that while we re joice in his dis- 
tin guished ser vices so long con tin ued, we deeply sym pa thize with his sor row ing fam ily and
friends in their be reave ment.

"Re solved, That a copy of this minute be sent to his fam ily.

"JOS. A. SEISS,

"S. LAIRD,

“A. SPAETH.”

For a num ber of years an in for mal as so ci a tion of the Lutheran clergy of
the Gen eral Synod re sid ing in Bal ti more and vicin ity has had semi-monthly
meet ings. Dur ing the win ter these gath er ings were at the home of Dr. Mor- 
ris, the hon ored Pres i dent. He was al ways fond ot such so cial as sem blies,
and his death re moved the in spir ing spirit of the as so ci a tion. As a very im- 
per fect ex pres sion of ap pre ci a tion and rev er ence, as well as of re gret, the
fol low ing was adopted by the mem bers:

"Re solved, That as an as so ci a tion we have met with no or di nary loss in the re moval from
us of our ’ brother-beloved ’ and our hon ored Pres i dent, Rev. John G. Mor ris, D. D., LL,.D.
Known so long and so in ti mately by our en tire Zion as one prom i nent in the coun cils and
con duct of our Church, yet to us who met him so fre quently and knew him so in ti mately ’
his loss is the more deeply felt.’ And more than once have we, as we have come to gether,
re call ing his cheer ful, kindly, hearty in ter est in all that per tained to us and ours, been
prompted to cry:

"‘O, for the touch of a van ished hand
 And the sound of a voice that is still.’

"Yet much as we miss him, we have rea son for pro found grat i tude for his long, hon ored
and use ful life. And when it drew near its close he was spared from pain and an guish. In
the evening of the long day he
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"’But stepped out into the shadow,
 The weary wheels of life stood still.

"We shall meet him again. We shall know him again It were a dou ble grief if the true hearts
who loved us here should on the other shore re mem ber us no more.’

"Dr. Mor ris had no guess for his dy ing pil low. He ‘knew whom he be lieved.’ Our hearts
hold to the con fi dent hope that we shall, in the Church tri umphant, meet, greet and re new
the friend ship and the fel low ship here sev ered.

"Our hearts go out prayer fully for those in closer touch with our brother, ‘fond friends’ and
loved ones. And our prayer is that the In fi nite Hand may lead and keep them.

G. W. MILLER,

F. PH. HEN NIGHAUSEN,

I. C. BURKE,

COM MIT TEE."

One of the sub jects of study of which Dr. Mor ris was es pe cially fond,
and to which he de voted a very great deal of his leisure time, was en to mol- 
ogy. His work in this branch of sci ence has won world wide praise and
recog ni tion. He num bered his friends among the fore most en to mol o gists of
the world. Upon in for ma tion of his death the fol low ing pa per was pre pared
by the Brook lyn En to mo log i cal So ci ety:

At the meet ing of the Brook lyn En to mo log i cal So ci ety held Tues day, No vem ber 5, 1895,
for mal an nounce ment was made of the death of Dr. John G. Mor ris, an hon orary mem ber.

Of the mem bers present sev eral spoke of the work done by him in the Lep i doptera in the
early days of en to mo log i cal sci ence in the United States, and oth ers of pleas ant per sonal
rec ol lec tions. Upon mo tion it was unan i mously

"Re solved, That in the death of Dr. John G. Mor ris the so ci ety loses an hon ored mem ber,
upon whom we all looked with love and re gard; that En to mol ogy, and es pe cially Lep i- 
dopterol ogy, loses its pi o neer in the United States, whose work, when work was dif fi cult,
light ened the bur dens of oth ers, and formed a foun da tion upon which they builded.
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"Re solved, That this memo rial be spread upon the min utes of the so ci ety, and that a copy of
it be trans mit ted to his rep re sen ta tives.

JOHN B. SMITH, PRES I DENT.

GEO. D. HULST, REC. SEC.

ARCHIBALD C. WEEKS, COR. SEC.

The en tire ac tive life of Dr. Mor ris may be said to have been spent in the
city of Bal ti more, to which he came in 1826, a young min is ter. He be came
promi nently iden ti fied with many pub lic en ter prises, and es pe cially with
those of a sci en tific as well as of a phil an thropic char ac ter. One of the first
sort was the Mary land Acad emy of Sci ences, which took the ap pended ac- 
tion on the death of Dr. Mor ris:

“At a meet ing of the Mary land Acad emy of Sci ences held No vem ber 4, 1895, upon mo tion
of Rev. Geo. A. Leakin, it was unan i mously re solved that a com mit tee of three mem bers, of
whom the Pres i dent should be chair man, be ap pointed to pre pare res o lu tions of re spect to
the mem ory of Rev. John G. Mor ris, D. D., a Pres i dent and one of the founders of the
Acad emy.”

"The com mit tee there fore sub mit: That in the death of our re spected and beloved Pres i dent,
the Rev erend Doc tor John G. Mor ris, the Acad emy de plores the loss of one who in the
vigor of his man hood was one of the chief pro mot ers and friends of the in sti tu tion.

As one of its founders he en gaged with earnest self-sac ri fice in ev ery mea sure cal cu lated to
ad vance its wel fare. Dur ing many years he was a reg u lar at ten dant at the meet ings, and his
ge nial re marks and elo quent ad dresses al ways con trib uted to the in ter est and plea sure of
these oc ca sions. His kind ness of heart and will ing help ful ness were rec og nized and ap pre- 
ci ated by all the mem bers who knew him. As an ob server of nat u ral ob jects he was most
as sid u ous and painstak ing, and by con stant ac tiv ity he ac cu mu lated vast stores of in for ma- 
tion rel a tive to the in sects, an i mal cules and plants which oc cur in the neigh bor hood of his
home at Lutherville. Other in sti tu tions and so ci eties have dwelt upon his abil ity and ac- 
quire ments as the olo gian, scholar and his to rian. It is ours to rec og nize his value as sci en tist
and writer upon nat u ral his tory. In this de part ment he will con tinue to be best known as the
au thor of the ’ Syn op sis of the De scribed Lep i doptera of North Amer ica,’ and a ‘Cat a logue
of the same,’ pub lished by the Smith so nian In sti tu tion.
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“He was also a mem ber of many sci en tific so ci eties, both in this coun try and Eu rope, and
in none was his pres ence more highly ap pre ci ated than in our well-known Amer i can As so- 
ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence. His friend ship was val ued by such men as Sil li- 
man, Agas siz and Henry, and he was wel comed by the most em i nent sci en tific minds of
Eu rope and Amer ica. It rarely falls to the lot of a man, how ever gifted, to have lived so
long and ex pe ri enced so much in all that is high and best, and to have left such a wide im- 
pres sion for good in a rapidly grow ing com mu nity, as our de ceased friend. His whole life
spans the greater part of a cen tury, and leaves be hind a pre cious legacy of good ex am ple
wor thy of per pet ual re mem brance.”

As al ready told in this book, Dr. Mor ris was one of those ac tively in ter ested
in se cur ing the mag nif i cent statue of Luther that adorns the Cap i tal of the
United States. The Luther Statue As so ci a tion has placed the fol low ing trib- 
ute to his mem ory on record:

“The Rev. Dr. Mor ris, whose Lutheran and Chris tian loy alty has been so con spic u ous and
con sis tent for so many years, re flect ing honor upon the Lutheran Church, and al ways ex alt- 
ing the Christ whom he served, born in the third year of the cen tury now clos ing, lived un til
Oc to ber, 1895, re tain ing to the very clos ing months of his long, bril liant and use ful life the
full vigor of his ro bust and well-rounded man hood. Dis tin guished alike in the world of let- 
ters and of sci ence, but al ways ex alt ing Luther and ‘the Name that is above ev ery name,’ he
has left upon the gen er a tions whom he sur vived, as upon the gen er a tion that now sur vives
him, an im per ish able record of la bor and faith in the gospel.”

A very marked char ac ter is tic of Dr. Mor ris was his in ter est in the young.
Young peo ple, es pe cially chil dren, were a source of great con cern. His heart
was full of ten der ness for the grow ing gen er a tion, whose laud able ef forts he
fre quently ap plauded, while he dis cour aged and de spised any thing that had
the ap pear ance of mean ness or de ceit. It was this trait that drew young peo- 
ple to him, and none more so than the mem bers of that un for tu nate class
who, of ten lack ing the cor rect ing in flu ence of parental love, be came, tem- 
po rar ily, wards of the city and State. For many years Dr. Mor ris was one of
the Board of Man agers of the House of Refuge, a re for ma tory for boys, in
the city of Bal ti more, and af ter his death the fol low ing ac tion was taken by
the Board:

"At a meet ing of the Board of Man agers of the House of Refuge, held this 11th day of Oc- 
to ber, 1895, the fol low ing was unan i mously passed:
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"Whereas, In the dis pen sa tion of an all-wise Prov i dence, it has pleased his Cre ator to re- 
move from amongst us our late beloved as so ciate, Rev. John Godlove Mor ris, who, like a
sheaf of wheat fully ripe, has been gath ered to the har vest, it be hooves us, his late col- 
leagues and friends, to give ex pres sion to our sor row and re gret at the sad be reave ment; be
it, there fore,

"Re solved, That in the death of Rev. John G. Mor ris we rec og nize the great loss sus tained,
not only by the man agers and in mates of the House of Refuge, but by the com mu nity at
large, of which he has been for so many years a con spic u ous and use ful mem ber.

"Re solved, That with a sturdy in de pen dence of spirit, in her ited from his Rev o lu tion ary an- 
ces tors, he com bined a gen tle and kindly heart, al ways awake to the im pulses of char ity
and hu man ity, and so lived that his words, acts and walk in life were a com plete demon stra- 
tion of that no blest work of God – an hon est man and a Chris tian gen tle man.

"Re solved, That as a pro found scholar, a lib eral and de vout the olo gian and pas tor, Dr. Mor- 
ris has left his mark upon the record of his times, and his death has left a void in the many
cir cles in which he moved that will be long felt and dif fi cult to fill. ‘Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord from hence forth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors, and their works do fol low them.’

"Re solved, That this tes ti mo nial of re spect to his mem ory be in scribed upon our records,
and a copy be for warded to the fam ily of the de ceased, and pub lished in the pa pers of this
city.

JOSHUA LEV ER ING, PRES I DENT.

MAU RICE LAUPHEIMER, SEC RE TARY."

At the reg u lar monthly meet ing of the So ci ety for the His tory of the Ger- 
mans in Mary land, held No vem ber 19, 1895, af ter a num ber of ap pro pri ate
ad dresses on the part of mem bers, all eu lo gis tic of their late Pres i dent,
Rev. John G. Mor ris, D. D., LL. D. , the fol low ing res o lu tions were adopted
by a ris ing vote:

"Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, our heav enly Fa ther, in His wise prov i dence, to re- 
move from our midst, to His eter nal home, our late ven er a ble Pres i dent, Rev. John Got tlieb
Mor ris, D. D., LL.D.
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’Re solved, That whilst we mourn and de plore our loss, we record our grat i tude that he was
spared so long be yond the usual al lot ment of hu man life to adorn a ca reer of sig nal use ful- 
ness as the Chris tian pas tor, the stu dent of sci ence and of his tor i cal re search, the pro lific
au thor, the sin cere phi lan thropist, the trusty cit i zen, and the ten der and ge nial friend.

"Re solved, That he had es pe cially en deared him self to us, as an or ga ni za tion, for his deep
and abid ing in ter est in all our pur suits and aims, and that as the de scen dant from an hon or- 
able and wor thy Ger man parent age, he not only had a just pride in that fact, but that he
cher ished with a deep and per sonal grat i fi ca tion what ever he could dis cover of hon or able
or heroic con duct, or of em i nence in art or sci ence or lit er a ture, in any that bore the Ger- 
man name, es pe cially in those that were cit i zens, by birth or adop tion, in our own beloved
city and State.

"Re solved, That this record of our ap pre ci a tion of his worth be en tered upon our min utes,
and that an en grossed copy be given to his be reaved fam ily, with the as sur ance of our sin- 
cer est sym pa thy with them in their sor row.

B. SADTXER,

CHAS. RAD DATZ,

OTTO FUCHS,

“COM MIT TEE.”"

Words of sym pa thy and of ap pre ci a tion were not want ing from many all
over the Church and be yond. In ad di tion to the res o lu tions given above,
sim i lar ac tion was taken by the Lutheran Min is te rial As so ci a tion of York,
Pa., by var i ous con fer ences of the Synod of Mary land and of other Syn ods;
re li gious and sec u lar news pa pers con tained more or less ex tended no tices
and rem i nis cences, and there was a gen eral and gen er ous out pour ing of sor- 
row at the death of one of whom it was said " How hard it is to re al ize that
he is gone. How much we shall miss him. There is no one left to take his
place. "
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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